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BIDDLE BROTHERS CAUGHTAll the Main Systems Running Out 
From New York Enter Into a 

Rate Compact.

Hon. David Mills to Go to Bench Be
fore Parliament Opens, Hon. Mr. 

Blair to Succeed Him.
Great Britain’s Reply to the Dutch Communication Doubts the 

Ability of the Boer Delegates to Control Their 
Fellow-Countrymen In the Field.

Thrilling Story of Fight, Late in the Afternoon, Between 
Eight Police and the Escaping 

Murderers.

On Jan. I There Were 237,800 British TroopsFREIGHT SCHEDULE INCREASED SUTHERLAND’SRAILWAYS AND (?ANALS In South Africa—
General French Captures Twenty-Six Men Belonging to 

Fouche’s Commando, Completely Scattering It,
London, Jan. 31.—The War Secretary, Mr. Brodrick, In introducing a 

supplementary army estimate of £5,000,000, in the House of Commons today
^lan^OU8htl the t0tal ol % 0081 of the war for the Present year up to 

* bl,070,000.
On Jan. 1 there were still 237,800 Britistytroops In South Africa.
Tthe expense of the war had now been reduced to about £4 500 000 per 

month. ’

■

London. Jan. 81.—The British reply to the Dutch note in regard to bring
ing about peace In South Africa was despatched yesterday to The Hague. 
Consequently, the meeting of the British cabinet to-day had nothing to do 
[with the terms of the note, the contents of which are kept strictly secret, as

Minimum Passenger Tariff for Win
ter Travel .Will Be Put at 

Sixty Dollar».

Aulay Morrison, K.C., of New West 
minster to Become Minister 

of Marine and Fisheries.EDWARD MORTALLY AND JOHN BADLY WOUNDEDthe first publication of the text is intended to be made in parliament, Monday, Advertiser said to-day;1'"A Cagreemerat 

Feb" 3l binding the various transatlantic lines
plying between this country and Eng
land to adopt & uniform minimum 
freight rate on grain and provisions, 
was signed to-day by the representa
tives of the various steamship lines in
terested.

Ottawa, Jan. 31.—Events„„ on the hill
are shaping towards an early cabinet 
shuffle. In fact it is as good as settled 
that Hon. David Mills will leave the 
Department of Justice before the House 
meets.

The Associated Press has reason to believe, however, that its original 
summary of the Dutch communication was correct, with this addition, that 
the Dutch suggested that Wessels, Wolmarans and Fischer, the Boer dele
gates now in Europe, be permitted to go to South Africa in an endeavor to 
persuade the burghers in the field to surrender.

Ureat Britain’s, reply is not in the nature of a direct negative, tSio It is 
not unlikely that it will have that effect, for while Lord Lansdowne, the 
Foreign Secretary, probably leaves a loop-hole for further suggestions, he 
doubts the ability of the Boer delegates to control their fellow-countrymen, 
and there seems little likelihood that the Dutch government can secure guar
antees, in iegard to the powers, of the Boer delegates, satisfactory enough to 
Induce Great Britain to accede to the original request.

Mrs. Soffel Shoots Herself When She Sees That Further
Flight Is Impossible—One Prisoner Emphatically 

Declares He Is Innocent of Charges.
Pittsburg, Jan 31.—A telegram from Butler, at 9.30 p.m., says:
Edward Biddle in jail dying, John Biddle riddled with buckshot and in 

a precarious condition and Mrs. Peter K. Soffel lying in the hospital with 
a self-inflicted bullet wound in the breast is the sequel of the sensational 
cape of the Biddle brothers from the Alleghany County Jail, aided by Mrs. 
Soffel, the wife of the jail warden, on Thursday morning.

The story of the close of the Biddle tragedy, which came at 5.45 this af
ternoon, ie a thrilling one. The scene

French Takes Fouche’s Men.
Lord Kitchener, in a despatch from Pretoria, dated Thursday Jan. SO 

reports that the camp of Colonel L. E. DuMoulin of the Sussex Restituent was 
were krepulsMleWhOUdt 8 commando’ ^ that> after severe fighting, the Boers

longtogtc Foucheï ^mmanX'fn toe R Col^T^d

that the commando was completely scattered.

The Supreme Court next 
venes on the 18th, less than 
from the opening of parliament, so 
that Mr. Mills' appointment

con- 
a week

The freight rates are in
creased on all grain and provisions 
leaving this country for Liverpool and 
London. The minimum rate on grain 
is fixed at one and a half pence per 
bushel of 60 pounds, and the minimum 
rate on provisions at 10 shillings per 
ton of 2240 pounds, increasing the 
grain rate 331-3 per cent, and the 
provision rate 10 per cent

“No maximum rate has been fixed.
'‘The lines included In the agreement 

are the White Star, the Cumyd, the 
Atlantic Transport, the International 
Navigation, the Leyland, the Dominion 
Line, the Philadelphia Line, the Lam
port and Holt Line, the Wilson Line, 
the Chesapeake and Ohio Line and the 
Virginia Line, from Norfolk.

“At the office of the Chesapeake and 
Ohio Steamship Company it was said 
that lines to Manchester, Hull and 
other English ports were also In the 
agreement.

“It was learned that the passenger 
rates under discussion contemplate a 
minimum of 4>60 for winter travel. The 
same lines that have signed the freight 
agreement will, It Is understood, sign 
the passenger agreement. Negotiations 
over the passenger rate are in pro
gress with the Continental lines also, 
which have been left out of the freight 
agreement."

to the
bench will have to be put thru before 
many days, which means that Hon. R. 
W. Scott will revert to his old po
sition of government leader In the Up
per House.

es-
INDIA SENDS 6000 MEN.

Time-Expired Soldiers Will Fight 
in South Africa.

together with two Kaffirs, were recent: 
ly ambushed by Wessels' men near 
Murrayeburg. The Boers allowed the 
party to approach within a hundred 
yards, when they fired .a volley. Brink 
was mortally wounded, 
tihen killed the Kaffirs.

What is now regarded as the most 
likely deal to follow Mr. Mills' re
signation from the cabinet is the trans
fer of Hon. A. G. Blair from the De
partment of Railways and Canals to 
the Department of Justice. He might 
or might not go into the senate. If he 
chooses to retire to the less stormy 
arena of the Red Chamber, he can be 
appointed to the New Brunswick t 
torship just vacated by Mr. Snow
ball.

AN APPEAL TO ROOSEVELT. death at sundown a week ago. The
--------- - Boer leaders believe the report was

Boers' im Amsterdam Want Him to intended as a blind and refuse to be
lieve the sentence has been executed.

This appeal to the President of the 
i United States to intervene is made as 
a last resort If it passes unheeded 

XPischer, XV olverans and Wessels cabled the life of the Boer commandant is 
this morning to President Roosevelt in despaired of.

was a snow-covered road two miles 
east of Prospect, Butler County, near Mount Chestnut, and the exact place 
was at McClure’s barn, where two double-team sleighs, filled with eight of
ficers, three of them Pittsburg detectives—John Roach, Albert Swinehart 
and Charles McGovern—met the two Biddles and Mrs. Soffel in a one-horse 
sleigh, stolen at PerrysvlUe, and at once opened fire on tihe trio. The Bid
dies returned the fire after jumping out of the sleigh.

Both Biddles Shot.
Edward Biddle was shot In the left arm, in the breast and In one leg. 

John Biddle was riddled with buckshot In the breast and] head.
The Pittsburg officers werel met at Butle* this afternoon by Deputy She

riffs Rainey and Hoon and Officers Frank Holliday and Aaron Thompson, 
the latter under command of Chief-of-Police Robert Ray of Butler, 
fleers were certain that they were on the right track. It was only a question 
of time when they would catch up to the escaping condemned murderers and 
their guilty companion. The Biddles and Mrs. Soffel ato dinner at J. J. 
Stephens’, at Mount Chestnut, five miles east of Butler.

They had made a detour of the Town of Butler, and, after going several 
nfllee east, turned north and tihen west. The Pittsburg officers, only a few 
miles In the rear, took thé wronç road for about eight miles, but when they 
found their mistake, they made up for lost time by telephoning and tele
graphing ahead for fresh horses. They reached Mount Chestnut not less khan 
half an hour after the Biddles and Mrs. Soffel. At this point William Watson, 
a storekeeper, had fresh horses awaiting them, and the abase began 

Drove to Their Doom.
The two sleighs, with the eight officers aboard, started westward and 

met the Biddles and Mrs. Soffel at McClure’s barn, two miles from Mount 
Prospect. The Biddles having learned that they were almost overtaken, and 
taking what they considered the only chance, had driven eastward and 
met their doom.

Intercede With Britain. Calcutta, Jan. 31-.—Six

.xriSj. \snx ssssrjstzsi
bay for South Africa In three batches, fa fine of £25. 
sailing respectively on February 3,
February 17 and at the beginning of 
March.

Each British regiment In India is 
sending with its quota one officer, who 
will return later with an equivalent 
number of young soldiers from the seat 
of war.

India will thus give Lord Kitchener 
seasoned for unseasoned troops.

thousand The Boers
Amsterdam, Jan. 31.—Boer Delegates

Washington Imploring his influence in 
saving the life of Boer Commandant
Kritzinger, ^ho was sentenced to death No Confirmation of Report That 
hy court-martial after his capture by Boer Has Been Condemned,
the British under Lord Kitchener.

SENTENCES REDUCED.

Men of Somerset East Mounted In
fantry Are Let Down Easy.

London, Jan, 31.—Reductions hays 
been made in the sentences passed on 
some men of the Somerset East 
(Cape Colony) District Mounted Infan
try, who were tried before a military 
court last November on chargee of 
misbehavior before the enemy and of 
cowardice in connection with the'sur
render at Doornbosdh last October.

Three hundred Boer prisoners at 
Bermuda have expressed their willing
ness to bailee the oath of allegiance and 
return to South Africa In order to lend 
their aid In putting am end to the

senasKKITZINGEU'S FATE.

At all events, Mr. Blair will 
find more congenial occupation, in his 
present delicate state of health. In ad
ministering the affairs of the Depart
ment of Justice than in fighting thru 
Intercolonial estimates in the House 
of Commons,

This latter task is most likely to be 
assigned to Hon. James Sutherland, 
whose tenure of the portfolio of marine 
Is only looked upon as temporary. Mr. 
Sutherland has a penchant for railway 
legislation, and is pretty familiar with 
the workings of the Intercolonial. He 
has frequently acted as Minister of 
Railways and Canals, and has been 
chairman of the Railway Committee 
of the Commons since his party came 
Into power.

The portfolio of marine could very 
conveniently be given to the new 
cabinet Minister from British Colum
bia, who will very probably be Aulay 
Morrison, K.C., member for New West
minster. It is a department that has 
heretofore been administered by a 
Maritime Province man, but British 
Columbia’s exports of fish are now 
greater in value than those of all the 
other provinces or the Dominion, ex
cepting Nova Scotia, put together, and 
Mr. Morrison Is a Nova Scotian and 
well posted on Atlantic fisheries ques
tions.

:
! London, Jan. 31.—The report that 

Ceaseless but unavailing efforts have Commandent Kritzinger. who whs cap
been made by President Kruger and tuied by Gen. French on Dec. 17, bad 
the Boev leaders In Holland to secure been condemned 
the release of the captive, but a deaf firmed here, 
ear has been turned to their appeals, South Africa on Jian. 20 that Kritzia- 
the British parliament refusing to in-' 
teroede or take any action in the mat- case.

to death is not con- 
It was announced from The of-

BOER8 KILL KAFFIRS.

Wessels* Men Ambush British and 
Shoot a Scout._ The charges against Commandant

Commandant Kritzinger was report- Kritzinger include four of murder, 
ed, and the report emanated from a in addition to train wrecking and cruel- 
high station, to have been shot to ty to prisoners.

ter.

Graiaff Reinet, Jan. 31.—Brink and 
Davies, two of Colonel Doran’s scouts. war.

Deputy and His Clerk Jailed 
For Stuffing Bailoi Boxes

Sifton is Branded as a Liar 
By Exhiberai Richardson

T. P. MERRITT THE MAN
Who ia Likely to Be Made President 

of Imperial Bank.
anew.

Tile directors of the Imperial Bank 
will meet on Tuesday next to elect a 
new president in place of the late Mr. 
H. S. Howland, 
stood that Mr. T. R. Merritt of St.

Sensation Created in St. James ° 

Division. Montreal, Where It 
Was Overdone.

Winnipeg, Jian. 31.—The Tribune to- O 
night says: At a Liberal meeting in 
Crystal City Thursday might, the Hon.
Clifford Sifton, who usually restricts 
himself to closed- dooms when whisper
ing his calumnies about opponents,
came out openly and made a charge his "cold eteel” In the people of this 
which for contempt!b4Uty, cowardice. p'oumtry, and had session after session 
and untruth fulness éclipses anything tiHra^ed ^hem on the elevator ques- 
he has attempted for a long time. fleece,“It SSt in

He charged that the reasop party the government, and he ceased to at- 
oountenemce had been withdrawn from «-,2 JZÜfZîL abwu t the- end of
Mr. Richarctoon was because he had never attended one after. uy
Violated the secrecy of caucus. , In the session of 1899, but two party

Nobody but ,an Infernal scoundrel Sjïufff "Sre^5eW’ *ar as he can 
would make such a charge, knowing Invitations * wh?chOPfe*h? 
the facte as Mr. Sirin lr » Irani, them. Tin- second tnvltmtkm 
Fortunately, documentary evddenoS ex- 57*® j*9*, caucus held that session.

The original documents (which 
published, signed by James Suther
land) dan be seen at «hie office by 
pne who desires to call.

’puts is the Hon, Mr. Sifton caught 
rod-handed. What falsehood will he 
invent next?

crime ever perpetrated perhaps at a 
Canadian election.

It appears that the Liberal agents 
first started in, by purchasing Mr. 
Bergeron's representative at the poll 
in question, paying him $15 for his 
silence during the 
work. This man has given an affidavit 
to this effect, and the work of the 
other conspirators being as follows : 
The names of no less than fifty voters, 
who had never appeared at poll No. 
37 during election day, were written 
down on the official forms, and as 
many ballots forged and put Into the 
box.

Only an Infernal Scoundrel 
Would Say Latter Violated 

Secrecy of Caucus.

It is generally under-

The Pittsburg and other officers were armed with Winchester rifles and 
revolvers of large calibre. They shot to kill, and their aim was perfect. The 
Biddles tried to kill to the last of their string, but not one of the eight of
ficers has a wound as the result of the battle. When the detectives got with
in 60 yards of the fugitives, they opened fire. The Biddles promptly answer
ed with shotgun and revolvers. Mrs. Soffel, too, stood up in the sleigh with 
a revolver in each hand, and blazed away at her pursuers. When Ed. Biddle 
fell, and she was about to be captured, she fired a bullet into her breast. An 
examination by physicians shows that she will recover, as the bullet was de
flected by her corset, and to» wound is comparatively slight.

Marksmanship Failed.
Ed. Biddle got a bullet in. the breast, which penetrated his right lung, and 

will probably end his life before morning. John Biddle may recover, his 
wounds, tho numerous, failing to reach a vital spot. The escape of the offi
cers is miraculous. The Biddles have demonstrated on several occasions 
that they were good marksmen, and why they should have failed to-day to 
bring down their men is a mystery.

After the Biddles fell to the snow-covered ground, the officers picked up 
the apparently lifeless bodies of Mrs. Soffel and the Biddles and came back to 
Butler, bringing the stolen sleigh, patched-up harness and worn-out horse 
that the trio had tried so strenuously to get away with toward Canada and 
liberty.

Montreal, Jan. 31.—Two arrests 
took place to-day, the details of w$ich 
will probably create a sensation thru- 
out the Dominion. For days past there 
have been rumors to the effect that

day's wretched NO ANXIETY ABOUT CONDOR.
h Admiralty Does Not Share Fears ef 

British Columbians.

London, Jan. 31.—There was still no 
fresh news of the overdue Condor yes
terday at the Admiralty.

Relatives and friends of those on 
board have been anxiously inquiring 
there, but the officials can only 
form them that no anxlett; L 'felt tiy 
the Department, as her long absence 
trim communication does not neces
sarily Indicate that she has met with 
a disaster. H.M.S. Condor left Esqui
ntait on Deo. 2, and in the ordinary 
way could have reached Honolulu, her 
destination, by the 15th; but the Ad
miralty point out that the latter place 
is far from any telegraphic cable, and 
that news of her arrival could only be 
heard In London thru some ship leav
ing Honolulu afterwards, on reaching 
Victoria, B.C., or some other point 
within telegraphic touch.

"ft tfrauds of the most serious kind were 
perpetrated in the recent St. James’ 
election contest between Alderman 
Brunet and Mr. J. G. H. Bergeron, 
and the few details which have leaked 
out would seem to indicate that the 
Elgin and other fraudulent manoeuvres 
will pale into Insignificance compared 
with the wholesale forgery and theft 
that were accomplished in St. James' 
division.

As a result of the revelations two 
men are in jail, and it is understood 
that seventeen more arrests will fol
low. Mr. Bergeron and his Conserva
tive friends here, being convinced 
that they could not get justice at the 
hands of any committee that might 
be formed of the present parliament, 
resolved to bring the culprits before 
the criminal courts, hence their ener
getic action, and the end is not yet.

Eight Not on Liât.
The ex-member for Beauharnols be

gan with poll No. 37, and,1 altho the 
number Ol registered voters was 86, 
no fewer than 94 ballots were found in 
the box at the close of the poll; 4 only 

the Conservative

VDestroyed the Ballots.
This, however, was not all, for, when 

the ballots were counted at the. ci-w., 
of the poll, these zealous Liberals de^ 
elded that. In spite of all the rascality 
that bad been practised during the 
day, the majority for Aid. Brunet 
not sufficiently large to suit the exact
ing dispositions of the gentlemen In 
question. In order, therefore, to re
duce the number of Conservative voters, 
these men, who were sworn to do their 
duty, actually destroyed 15 Bergeron 
ballots and replaced them with others 
marked for Aid. Brunet But, In their 
hurry, the conspirators overdid the 
thing, and according to their own 
forged showing the number of ballots 
found in the box exceeded the number 
of voters In the district by eight ,

Grave Suspicions.
Apart from the above there are the 

gravest suspicions concerning the 17 
or 18 other polls, and arrests by the 
wholesale will most likely be the re- Belfast, 
suit. It is in fact known that a lead
ing supporter of Aid. Brunet declared 
to a friend that 18 of the 26 polls had 
been fixed. It may be said that peo
ple in the division were not a little

in-

was areistis wfliich proves the absolute false
hood of jMr. Sifton’s statement.

Mr. Richardson, when he discovered 
that Mr. Sifton, In the words of his 
reverent friend. Dr. Douglas, M.P., had11 any

'10-

Oatharines, the present vice-president, 
will be promoted to the vacant office. 
Such a move will be in the natural or
der of things, as Mr. Merritt wps 
formerly president of tihe Niagara Dis
trict Bank, which was identified with 
the origin of the Imperial.

6-NEARLY FROZEN TO DEATH. MANNED BY WOMEN.
Ottawa, Jan. 31—Napoleon Landrv 

started one day last week to walk 
from a shanty on the MOttawa to the 

It was bitter cold.

Captain’. Wife and Daughter Bring 
Steamer to Port.

Sydney, Jan. 81.—The steamer Heath- 
dene, which arrived at Sydney from 
New York on Tuesday last, had a most
?q<oS?s voyage. A fire 'broke out near 
18,UUU cases of kerosene, and was not 
got under wtithmrt ;thle utmost and 
long-continued efforts of every man on 
board—officers as well ns crew.

Th® steamer was In imminent peril, 
and while Oapfcain Mil burn waa fight- 
tag the flames with his officers and 
men the duties of navigation herd to be
iunl,eiuîîï?ly to T*!" wlfe and daughter, 
Miss Milburn steering and her mother, 
acting as lookout

Ed. Biddle’s Statement.
At the jail to-night, Ed. Biddle called for a priest, and made the follow

ing statement: “I have been accused of a great many serious crimes. I ad
mit that I could have committed many, the opportunities for them having 
presented themselves. I want to say now that 1 did not kill Detective Fitz
gerald, nor did I shoot Thomas Kahney, nor was my brother implicated in 
tihe latter affair. Mrs. Soffel aided us in getting out of the County Jail, and 
had it not been for her we would have made our escape to-day. She gave up 
everything for us, and I was bound to back her. I did not shoot her. She 
shot herself.

WILL GO TO LONDON. nearest station, 
the roadway was drifted deep in snow. 
Landry finally gave out and lay down 

A shanty teamster found him 
on the road, and

Mis. Alice Roo.evelt. President's 
Daughter, to Accompany Reid.

LORD Dl'FFERIN’S CONDITION.

to die.
apparently lifeless 
took him to the' nearest lumber camp, 

As he was

D 31.—Sir William H.
Broadbent, physician In ordinary to 
the King, issued a bulletin tills after- 
noon as follows :

“Lord Duffertn’s condition Is one- of 
extreme gravity. Weakness, emacia
tion and anaemia have reached a 
serious degree.”

Washington, Jan. 31.—Miss Alice 
Roosevelt told several of her girl 
friends to-day that she would go to the 
coronation of King Edward as the 
guest of W hi tela w Reid, special ambas
sador from the United States. Nobody 
at the White House would make the 
announcement, but Intimate friends of 
the Roosevelts confirmed the state
ment. The party will sail June 5 from 
New York.

where he was revived, 
badly frost-bitten he was brought to 
Ottawa, and to-night the doctors in 
the Water-street Hospital amputated 
one of his arms and both feet, e

. being marked for
candidate. At this poll Rodolphe Hetu . surprised at Mr. Bergeron’s defeat, for 
acted as deputy returning officer and j public opinion was with Mm, and the 
J M N. Desy represented Aid. Brunet, meetings were overwhelmingly in his 
and these are the men who are now j favor. It Is now expected that the 
in jail charged with the most heinous election was stolen.

Believed in the Woman.
“Altho I have been pictured to you as a desperate man, I still have some 

heart and gratitude for the woman who helped us to escape. She merely did 
It out of good sympathy for us. I persuaded her to do it. I told her I was 
guiltless of the crime for which I was about to be executed, and she was im
pressed and yielded to my suggestion. I planned it ail.”

At this point Biddle showed signs of collapse and made a feeble effort 
to signal the priest. Father Walsh administered the solemn last rites of the 
dying, and Biddle rolled over on his face and sigihed.

The W. A D. Dineon Co., Limited.
The special January sale of fur goods 

by the H. & D. Dineen Opv has been 
exceptionally successful, and for the 
reason that they intend to materially 
reduce their stock they Intend to ex
tend this sale of furs at reduced prices 
thru the month of February. On Mon
day they will announce the plan and 
the prices; these are being arranged 
to-day. In the meantime they wish 
to call every gentleman's attention to 
the fact that the new spring fashions 
in hats are pretty nearly all in, 
especially in the Panama brimmed soft 
felt Alpine, 
somewhat higher in the crown, but are 
very attractive. Store open until 10 
o'clock to-night.

will Mve.

HOMELIER 111 LINCOLN. CLAIMED 10 BE OF ROYALTY JURY DISAGREED. DRISCOLL’S SUCCESS.^

a Boer Leader an» Cap»
- tores Seventeen.

Pretoria, Jam. 31.—Major DrtsooII 
yesterday surprised a Boer laager at 
Poplar Grove, on the Modder River • 
taa si”*" Roc™, Indud-
of hls^uS™ GTObefaaJr’ wh° He»

SEAT SOLD FOR glO,OOOL

Messrs. Osborne and Francis bave 
purchased for $10,000 a seat op the 
Toronto Stock Exchange, held until 
now by a well-known member at that 
board.

CORONATION OATH.

The declaration made hy the King is 
still a matter of discussion In the 
weekly press. The Orange Sentinel et 
this week has a five-column article re
viewring the conditions surrounding the 
accession oath and the troubles here 
and in England In connection with it. 
As The World reads The Sentinel's 
long article the conclusion is that ver
bal changes ought to be made in the 
oath that would not be offensive to the 
Catholic community. TWs may be 
taken as advanced ground on the part 
of the Orange body.

The Cattiraitc Register of this week 
also has a long article on the question 
based on the meeting recently held in 
Halifax to discuss the some subject. 
The Register holds that the meeting 
in Halifax wais a remarkable sign of 
the times. Apparently the discussion 
on this topic will' be continued In Can
ada, and probably the matter will 
again be gone into during the forth
coming session of parliament, tho it 
would seem from the action recently 
had In England that It will be some 
time before the discussion is resumed 
there.

Lethbridge, N.W.T., Jan. 31— A trial 
which has occupied the court here for 
the pabt four days, known as the 
“Joiner case,” an alleged attempted 
murder, and which has excited much 
local interest, came to an unexpected 
and rather unsatisfactory conclusion 
to-day by the disagreement of the Jury.

Surprise.H

BRINGING UP WAS BAD.» Mrs. Victoria Mary Wild, Wife of a 
Toronto Preacher, Dying 

in Indiana.

Chaplain William Hastings, Formerly 
of Toronto, Passes Away in 

Columbus, Ohio.

Detroit, Jan. 31.—“Hell” was the name which the saloon of George Bid
dle, the father of John and Edward Biddle, was called over in Amherstburg, 
where the boys were born 30 years ago and grew to manhood. The father, 
so the old residents say, was a worthless character, and he never treated his 
sons as he should. He broke the heart of the mother of the boys. With the 
death of their parents, the Biddles were given into the care of their uncle, 
Ben McQuade, and he was reputed to have acted like a demon when the lads 
were around. In fact, the day he committed suicide, in the presence of his 
aged mother, it is said that he first threatened to kill the Biddle boys.

So there was little wonder when the boys went wrong. They left Am
herstburg presently, but visited there shortly before the Pittsburg affair, 
and the folks around the town were reminded of old Ben McQuade by the 
actions of the Biddles. They have relatives in Amherstburg yet, and a sis
ter resides in Detroit.

rimeWould you have ale or porter In p 
condition ? J. 8. Giles, Church and 
Carlton.! The Derby fashions are

RECEIVED A LETTEK FROM THE QUEENSTORY OF FAMOUS PRESIDENT’S KNIFE
SANDWICH BEET SUGAR.

Windsor, Ont., Jan. 31.—Mayor Glr- 
ardot of Sandwich said this morning: 
that he had succeeded In getting as
surances from Detroit and Canadian 
capitalists that they would invest 
$400,000 in a beet sugar factory In 
Sandwich.

Patents — Fetlierstonhaugh <fc Co., 
King-street West. Toronto, also Mont

ai, Ottawa and Washington. odted to Him Which So Excited Her That It Sn 
period need Paralysli

as a Dressmaker.

{Which Was Presen
He Was Not a Pic

ture of Beauty.
WorkedBecause

Hides Will Drop Half Cent a Pound
Hides will decline 50 cents a hundred 

pounds to-day. There is always a de
preciation in values at this season of 
the year, owing to the poor quality 
of the goods. About a month ago there 
was a drop of 50 cents. To-day’s drop 
will likely be the laist decline in hide 
values this season from this cause.

;HOW KUYPER LOOKS.

X>r. Kuyper, the Dutch Premfler, Is a 
portly man of strong Calvinistlc ten
dency and a
altity, and Is
drop his plans until 
has been accomplished.

Edwards and Hart-Smith. Chartered. 
Accountants, offices Canadian Bank of 
OommerceBuildlng. Toronto

Columbus. 0.,Jan. 31.—William Hast
ings, formerly of Toronto, known local
ly as “a homelier man than Lincoln, 
died yesterday. He kept to the day 
of his death a pocket knife which he week she received a letter from the 
said was given him- by Llnclon f°r Queen of England thanking her for a 
being a homelier man than he. Hast- i letter, a photograph and a record of 
Inga was a chaplain in the civil war, genealogy. Mrs. Wild claimed to be 
and became well acquainted with the °f royal blood. She reviewed her 
President, who finally handed him the ancestry fi om Eui 1 of Anjou and King 
knife one day, saying it had been giv- i Jerusalem down thru the Corwen 
en him by a man who asked him to family.

Anderson, Ind., Jan. 31.—Mrs. Vic
toria Mary Wild, til years old, 
stricken with paralysis to-day and is 
reported dying to-night. Early in the

HAD BEEN ILL LONG.
was

Pittsburg, Jan. 31 .—Says Warden Soffel to-night: “Think of my children. 
Their future will be blighted. I would rather have died than come to this. To 
think that my wife, the last person whom I would suspect, should act so.”

Mr. Soffel has two girls, 15 and 13 years old, and two boys, 10 and 7 
years old.

The friends of Mrs. Soffel believe she could not have been in her right 
mind. For several years she has been an invalid, and about one year ago she 
was sent to a sanitarium. She came back much improved, but the long and 
painful illness is believed to have weakened her mind.

Thomas' English Chop House-music 
r om 6 to 7.80 p. m. vigorous person- 

mot likely to 
somethingNew Hotel Manager.

The directors have been very careful In
regard to who shall control the new hotel. 
As It Is necessary that every apartment 
should be up to the standard, Mr. J. L. 
Beamish, the proprietor of the largest 
barber shop In Canada, now located at 
seven Rich mond-street east, 
spoken of in reference to managing the 
barber shop, as the nlnq»barbers now em
ployed say the shop is not large enough, 
and new quarters will have to be located.

yew residence for sale, masterpiece 
in colonial design and decoration. 
Walmer Road. Inspect premises.
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A *NEW THEORY.

Victoria, Jan. 31.—It is now feared 
that the British sloop-of-war Condor, 
carrying 140 men, and the coasting 
steamship Mattewan, both of which 
have been missing since Dec. 2, were 
in collision and went down together 
Dec. 3, with all on board, more than* 
200 souls in the aggregate. The fact 
that wreckage from both vessels has 
been found in the same waters is 
pointed to as evidence going to 
strengthen this new theory.

A TRIPLE WARMER.Won’t Barn the Tongue.
You smoke a pipe? The tobacco you 

are using burns your tongue, 
try “Clubbs* Dollar Mixture’?” 
one kind that smokes cool, and will 
positively not burn the tongue». You 
have heard a lot about it Suppose 
you try it. 1-lb. tin. $1.00; 4-tb., 50c; 
1-lb. package, 25c: sample package. 10c, 
at A. Clubb & Sons. -19 .King west.

has been
S Meteorological Office, 'Toronto, Jan. 

31.—(8 p.m).—Decidedly low tempera
tures prevailed this morning in the 
Northwest Territories and the Ottawa 
Vail ley, but the weather generally in 
the Dominion has been flair, with scat
tered snow flurries. ,

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Victoria. 32—36 ; Kamloops, 0 - 
22; Edmonton, 20 below—2; Prince Al
bert, 34 below—4 below; Qu’Appelle,* 
24 below—4 bedew; Winnipeg, 10 below 
—2; I*ort Arthur, 2—24: P nry Sound. 
8 below'—24; Toronto, 8—27; Ottawa, 
10 below—18; Montr<-e.l, 4 below—b; 
Quebec, 10 below—4 ; Ha 14fax, 4—26.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Snow flurries, but partly fair with 
a little higher temperature to-day, 
followed by colder again at night.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Daw- 
renee—Cloudy, with light local snow
falls and moderate temperatures.

Lower St. Lawrence and GuM:— 
Cloudy, with light looa 
a little higher temperature.

Maritime—Easterly winds; a little 
milder; light snow by n«t#*ht.

Lake Superior^—W es ter I y to norther
ly winds;'mostly fair; becoming a lit
tle colder.

Manitoba—Pine and continued cold.

By the Queen’s letter Mrs. EGYPT’S GIGANTIC SCHEME. LORD LYTTON ENGAGED.Ever
Wild assumed her views were It’s thegive it to a homelier man than he was 

if he ever met such a man.
recog

nized by royalty and was exceedingly 
happy. It is thought this excitement

First Step Made to Increase Water 
Supply of Nile.

Novelist’s Grandson
Pamela Plowden.

to Wed Miss
Perfection Smoking Mixture very cool. 

Alive Bollard.superinduced paralysis. Her brother 
$3500 purchases one of the most com- ! says Mrs. Wild’s husband is a preacher 

plete summer residences at Centre now living in Toronto. Many years 
Island; convenient to Yacht Club; de- ago Rev. Mr. Wild, it is said, preached 
tached eight bright, airy rooms and for a long time in Toronto and later 
bathrooms; completely and handsomely in Brooklyn, 
flirnished ; open plumbing; bath, hot here several months. She worked as a 
and cold; marble basin and commode; 
gas pipes all through house; large open
fire place; spacious verandahs; lovely Relatives In Brooklyn have been called, 
lawn; all sodded; rose bushes; shrubs, j 
etc.; see photos at office; long lease; 
low ground rent; for keys and full 
particulars apply H. H. Williams, 10 
Vlotoria-streeL

Centre Inland. OaSro, Jan. 31 .—The Emperor Mene- 
lik has given his permission for the 
exploration of the regions round Lake p]o,vden

London, Jan. 31.—The engagement is 
reported of Lord Lytton to Miss Pa- Monuments.

y McIntosh Granite A Marble ComThe
pany, Limited, Ills and 1121 Yonge-atreet 
Tel. 424U. Terminal Yonge-atreet car route

a young lady who has 
Tsana hi Abyssinia, and Sir W. <lar- been reported to be engaged ait least 
stin intends going there shortly to study half a dozen times, 
the irrigatloni question.

ICook's Turkish anu Russian Baths. 
Bath and bed SI. 202 and 204 King W.

But this time it 
is believed to be correct. Lord Lytton 
is still a young man, altiho one of the 
London weekly papers came out the 
other day with a portrait of his father 
Instead of himself as the seconder of 
tihe address in the House of Lords.

Mrs. Wild has been BIRTHS.
WOLFE—At 88 Perabrokc-street, city, on 

Wednesday, Jan. 29th, 190Ü, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Mat. Wolfe, a daughter.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

STRAIGHT TO WANTAGE.Prof. Coleman’s lecture, Varsity, 
3 p.m.

Toronto Public School Athletic 
Association, annual meeting, 10 
a.m.

Lecture by A. H. Abbott, "Un
solved Problems In Color,” Cana
dian Institute, 8 p.m.

Hockey matches: Victoria rink, 
Toronto v. Dominion, 3.30 p.m.; 
Mutual-street rink, St. George's v. 
Wellingtons, 8 p.m.

‘‘Florodora,” Princess, 2 and 8

I This Is a step forward with one of 
the great projects for increasing the 
waiter supply of the Nile.

situated in tihe Northern Abyssinia 
plateau at am altitude of 1775 metres 
above the sea. Its area is about 3200 
square kilometres, amd it is very deep. 
Its shores are practically .uninhabited, 
and if its level were raised hy five 
metres a storage of 132,000 million 
cubic yards of water could 'be obtain-
e<Sir w. Gorstln recently put first in 
his special recommendation for Increas
ing the water supply of the Nile the 
project of constructing a reservoir at 
Lake Tsana.

dressmaker. She was bom in Canada.
•I London, Jan. 31.—Mr. Richard Crok- 

er arrived at Southampton yesterday 
l>y the Philadelphia. Mr. Croker did 
not come to London, as was expect
ed, but went by Basingstoke direct to 
Wantage.

Lake Tsana MARRIAGES.
BOSS—MATTHEWS—At St. James’ Cathe

dral, Toronto, on Wednesday, 29th Jan
uary, 1902, by the Bishop of Toronto, as
sisted by the Rev. Csnon Welch, John 
Kenneth Le vison Boss, son of James 
Ross of Montreal, to Ethel Adlue. daugh
ter of Wilmot D. Matthews of Toronto.

If you'd have bottle or case of cham 
pagne or the choicest liqueurs, Tel. 
Main 1329, Jas. S. Giles. Onurch and 
Carlton.

is
ROBLIN WILL ACCEPT.

Winnipeg. Jan. 31 
will probably accept the invitation 
tended Colonial Premiers to attend the 
Cr —motion proceedings in London in 
June.

“New Murray Hotel.” St. Catharines
Conveniently situated, comer of King 

Catharines,

Premier Rob] inRussian and Turkish Baths, 129 Yonge

What “Nationality”?
Fine English and American fur felt 

hats, In stiff and soft styles—newest 
blocks—regular $3 and $3.50 lines, but 
the alteration sale cuts them down to 
$1.50. Fairweather's (84 Yonge).

MR. E. D. TILSON DEAD.ex-
St.and James-streets, 

right in the business centre. Newly 
furnished thruout. Modern appoint-

Tilsonburg, Jan. 31.—Mr. E. D. Til- 
son, the head of the Tilson Company, 
Limited, who have one of the largest 
milling industries in the province, died 
this morning, shortly after an opera
tion had been performed for strangu
lated hernia. He was 111 only for about 
One day. He was 77 years of age.

1 snowfalls andDEATHS.
FEA'ItSALJj—At Vancouver, B.C., on Jan. 

29th, Walter B., eldest son of Charles 
Pearsall, Jeweler, formerly of Toronto, In 
his 22nd year.

UK 111 >—At the resilience of his son-in-law, 
H. J. Brown, 619 Ontarlo-street. on Jan. 
gist, John Reed, late of Chicago, former 
resident of Toronto for over 60 years * 

Wash., on Jan. 
29th, Robert Frederick Lyman, second 
son of the late Joseph Walker, formerly 
ol Toronto;

p.m.
“Sweet Clover," Grand, ? and 

8 p.m.
"The Road to Ruin,”

Opera House, 2 and 8 p.m. 
Vaudeville, Shea’s, 2 and 8 p.m. 
The Utopian Burieequers. Stax 

Theatre, 2 and 8 p.m.

ments and conveniences. Steam heat
ed and electric lighted, 
cuisine. Large sample rooms, 
trie cars from Niagara Falls pass the 
door. Under the personal supervision 
of the proprietor, Mr. S. Barnett.cater- 
er for the Senate at Ottawa and of the 
Dufferin Cafe, Queen Victoria Niagara 
Falls Park. 846

Cook's Turkish and Russian Baths. 
Bath and Bed SI. 202 and 204 King. WExcellent

Elec- Toronto “Silks”—“Operas”—“Tuxedos.”
This Is the season that demands them 

—at Fairweather's (84 Yonge) you can 
save 25 per cent, on a silk, an opera or 
a Tuxedo hat—and you can get the 
same straight discount on a leather 
hat case to rave your hat In.

Did you ever try the top barrel ?

Turkish Bath and Bed—129 Yonge St,

Factory Property for Sale.
The central factory property on 

southwest corner Queen and Yonge- 
streets is offered at low figures and 
easy terms for Immediate sale. J. L. 
Troy. 52 Adelaide E.

The Popular Florist.
No wonder Dunlop’s flowers are the 

choicest—he Is the only retail dealer 
who grows hie own flowers. With his 
excellent facilities and experience he 

easily tun) out the best of every- 
Vlslt the stores, 5 King west 

end 445 Yonge-street.

. CHILI ORDERS BAYONETS. STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
To Commercial Travelers.
special accident ami sickness con

tract. Ocean Accident and Guarantee Cor
poration. Walter H. Blight, city agent. 
Phone 2770.

London, Jan. 31.—The Daily Mâil 
says that Chill has ordered 15,000 bayo
nets from a firm e.t Sol ingen. Germany, 
with the condition that they be de
livered as promptly as possible.

At.
. .Brisbane ... 
.. .New York 
,...Hamburg .. 
.. .Liverpool

From.
, Vancouver 
...... Genoa
.. New York 
. New York

Jan. 31.
Aurangl... 
tk-olia.... 
Palatia... 
Germanic.

WALKER—6Àt Tacoma,

can
thing. The Biboner Leading Cafe. 09 King 

West. R. B. Noble. Manager.For reliable liquors. Tel. 1829 Main. 
J. â Giles. Ohuroh and Carlton.
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which baa been neglected tor rotors. 
.This will cause trouble.

Prohibition Convention.
A prohibition convention was hehl 

In tiie Royal Templar Hall this after
noon. It was called by John A. Nich
olls, Provincial Organiser of the Do
minion Alliance, and was poorly at
tended. The object of the meeting 
was to reconsider the Situation as It 
is affected by the recent decision of 
the Privy Council sustaining the Pro
hibition Act of Manitoba. Dr. Kmtory 
was chairman, and Rev. C. L. Bowilby 
secretary of the meeting.

The chairman in opening eald that he 
could not support the government In 
the Premier's proposal to have a refer
endum, aitho a Liberal. A referendum 
would be for no other purpose than to 
satisfy the liquor! men.

Addresses on much the same lines 
were delivered by George H. Lees, A. 
M. Featherston, Rev. Charles Deacon 
of Stony Creek and Mr. Nicholls.

The following resolution waa passed 
after a discussion:

“Whereas the Privy Council has 
decided that the province lrae power 
to prohibit the liquor traffic and 
the province has on two occasions 
decided in favor of prohibition; re
solved, that we call on the govern
ment to fulfil its promise by plac
ing on the statute books at this 
session of the legislature a prohibi
tory law to the full extent of it» 
jurisdiction.”
The convention also passed a resolu

tion condemning the referendum and a 
three-fifths vote.

Rev. Mr. Meclaren and E. A. Clark 
of Dundas declared themselves In fav
or of a referendum. Other speakers 
objected to the three-fifths vote, being 
satisfied with a majority vote.

Police Points.
At the Police Court this morning 

Simon Anderson and Harry Bucking
ham, 17 and 11 years old, respectively, 
were charged with immorality, the 
complainants being Catharine and Liz
zie Haynes, sisters, 11 and 9 yeans of 
age.
day, and the younger boy was allow
ed to go on his own recognizance. It 
is said the case is of a revolting na
ture, and was discovered when one of 
the girls was taken to the General 
Hospital to he attended to.

Michael Arland, an old resident of 
Hamilton, died at his late residence, 
North Macnab-street. The deceased, 
who was highly esteemed by a large 
circle of friends, was a brother of ex- 
Ald. Henry Arland end Patrick Arland.

Mrs. Bolton, wife of Charles Bolton, 
died this morning, having been ill over 
a year. A large number of friends will 
regret to hear of her death. She was 
mother of Edward and Charles Bolton 
of The Times office.

Mrs. Wallace, wife of Dr. R. R. Wal
lace, died at the General Hospital this 
morning. She was operated on a day 
or two ago.
Banqueta club-dinners, etc., specially 

catered to. Stock Yards Hotel.

VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS fOR SALE 
ON R0XB0R0UGH AVENUE

raOPEBTDtS FOB SALI.I properties for sale. ................HELP TfAXTED.
W GOOD SALES*

Hamilton. Ernest B. Cutler? ’

H. H. Williams' List.
TODDS” «Si44 Aflütier/k/A —A VENUE-ROAD, 8PLE.N 

WUuUU did location for physician, 
detached dwelling, solid brick, twelve spa
cious rooms, four on ground floor, exposed 
plumbing, brick stable, coach house, lot 
M feet frontage. Sec plans at office. Pa£,
«45oo^raBSc‘iâ«riS ttoi

S mounters keep awayG from Toronto: strike on.convenient to Avenue Road and Yonge Street, 
ditions surrounding this property will make it go up in value. 
One minute from Yonge Street and a step from Avenue Road 

Money advanced to build.
For full particulars apply to

The con-
JO learn barberrl nue, two month* rsntilrMl

tlons“aalti™ * rr *|,rlng r*»h; i«» i->s>- 
bcnrd t-m!« i ,r,n Mrn agobirahlti, 
u«ke "2'1 transportation It desiredXee,,8lufl?^nNt?da-T- M0,lr S52r

in flen’s and Boys’ 1ÙOBAYST,rooms, bathroom, separate commode, water 
heating exposed nickel plumbing, spacious 
verandah; possession April 1. $2100 -#northba«t.

_ some .solid brick resi
dence, with nine rooms and every modem 
convenience, stone foundation, .slate roof, 
f»idc entrance, easy terms.

HAiNI)-cars.SUITS AND 
OVERCOATS

St/lf -PAHKDALB, LI TOLU
L'‘xv/1 /V/ gem, entirely now, built 
under architect's supervision for owner's 
occupation : detached, 9 rooms, bathroom, 
separate toilet room, all exposed nickel 
plumbing, Daisy hot. water heating, 
dnh. Plans at office.

Ii

will, „n' I ' chc'l'"' each Wrdnesdov
ter?: ^n^f
ager, .Tit) faxt.m B'blg., Cbkagm

A. M. CAMPBELL, IB V V k —'ADJOINING AVENUE 
road, elegant new corner 

residence containing eight rooms, best 
r pon plumbing, hot water boating, laundry, 
divided concrete cellar, exceptionally well 
planned and Unlit; keys at our office.
SnObh -BPDBNDrn new de*

tached residence, close 
Avenue-toad cars, nine carefnllv planned
r<«>ms square hall, finished In best qnar- -----------------------------
lerent ouk, polished hardwood floors, up- , A 1 - Li'E BOLLARD'S SATURDAY Bin flnl'*l,r"1 s'"',ll"rn Pln«'. hot water ' A gains-Will sell the following ten-mw 
[tenting, open plumbing, electric lighting. ‘'Rllrs at five cents : Bostons Marguerite* 
large verandah and balcony. Immediate pos- Amanda, Garcia, Arabellas Sail-"
session; get key to Inspect. bury and Henry Irvings; also mv noted

<lear Havana. I .a Arrow, toy own make 
reduced to five cents.

veran-

Tei12 Richmond Street East. $2900 -BUYS NO. 42 'AMELIA- 
street, dot ached, ten- 

.. .. , rooms, on stone founda
tion, four room* on ground floor, Dals-v 
hot water heating, brick stable, lot fifty feet frontage.

Telephone Main 2351» 36t HI

ARTICLES FOR SALE.REAL ESTATE INTELLIGENCE
m$L\. js-aras
fx-Vu ’ >onk open plumbing,bath, r*ver niant el, verandah.

Enough of these odds to last out another day’s selling 
if you don’t come too fast—we’re losing on them, but” 
we want their room for newer lines—pick quick and 
get a bargain.

enamel aHealthy Character of the Present Movement in City Properly—No 
Speculative Feature About it and No Mortgages—People 

Buying for Their Own Personal Use—Leading Stock- 
Broker Goes Into Real Estate—Big List of 

Building Permits for the Month.
As an indication of the present de- Martha E. Brandham, lot 100, plan 

velopment of interest Tn real estate for $000.
— “ t * oil..-.™ ",ï?, t™„-
well-known member of the Toronto „rer of the Township of York to Benja-
Stook Exchange this week sold his min W. Clarke, W8G ft. lot 52, plan rv UILDING lots for rat v 
seat for $10,000 In order to devote his ‘03. S14 ft. lot 30, plan 139. and N33 B on Markhum-street, Cation-street 
attention to the business of estate £r plaQ *“ deed ^

broker. It can be no longer doubted Dundas-street (Lambton Mills), Bon- 8treet' Springhurst-avenue, 
that a healthy development In Toronto m?'remayne' ing-ave. 'utett’,
real estate la under way. A number P“Tt ™0f£k, !---------------------------------

of transactions are reported from week Franklin Horner to Susan Louisa 
to week, but they are mostly cash Homer, W half lot 9. Con. 2, Smith’s 
deal». People are buying house pro- Tract, for $2000. 
pertiee and vacant lots, for their own 
occupation. The loan companies ave| 
not figuring in these transactions, and 
the speculative element seems entirely 
absent- In its forthcoming annual re
port a leading louai land company will 
say: “The sales of real estate have 
steadily continued thruout the year.
The properties sold are still for the 
Immediate use and occupation of the 
purchaser. Few properties have been 
purchased thruout the city for either 
investment or speculation.’’

This freedom of the present move
ment from the gambling Incentive is 
gratifying. The deals now being put 
thru are moderate in size, and prices 
in many cases are only one-half to 
one-third those paid during the late 
lamented boom days.

CITY REGISTRY OFFICES.

The transfers of the following prop
erties were recently registered at the 
City Registry Offices, West Riehmond- 
street :

Dufferin-street. w.s„ Charles L. Deni- 
eon to Thomas Hurrell, S40 ft. lot 34. 
plan 665, 121 ft. deep, just south of 
CoUege-street (assessed at $280), for

Dufferin-streetj w.s., Charles L. Deni
son to John Ewing, lot 33, and N6 ft.
8 in. lot 34. plan (Wifi, 50 ft x 121 ft, 
house No. 718 (assessed at $1300), for

Dovercourt-road, w.s.. The Toronto 
Land and Investment Corporation to 
William O. Scott. S30 ft. lot 14, plan 
L262, 200 ft deep, house No. 518 (as
sessed at $2700), for $2950.

West King-street, s.s.. Ellen Walsh 
to J. H. Quirt, pt. lot 17, plan 431, 22 
11. x 100 ft, house No. 1207 (assessed 
as^unflnlshed house at $1250), for

West Queen-street, n.s.. The Toronto 
General Trusts Company to Charles 
Rosevear, premises Nos. 576 and 578,
23-0 ft. x 93.5 ft. (assessed at $4100), 
for $5, >00.

Brock-ayenue, e.s., William Bailey to 
Eliza Ann Muir, part lot 1, plan 300,
18 ft x 125 ft., house No. 225 (as
sessed at $1012), for $1200.

Dufferin-.street, w.s.. The Pebplefs 
Loan and Deposit Company to Frank 
Dundas, lot 6, plan «75, 17 ft. x 95 
ft., house No. 290 (assessed at $938), 
for $1100.

Howland-avenue, e.s., Samuel C. H.
Mossop estate to John Doole, part lots 
28 and 29, plan 324, block B. 67.6 ft. 
x 176.6 ft., house No. 199 (assessed at 
$1305), for $1000.

West King-street, s.s., John W. Par
rish to Rebecca Parrish, parts lots 64 
and 65, plan 427, 21 ft. x 140 ft., house 

1365 (assessed at $2488), for $1.
Markham-street, e.s., James David 

Young to William D. Durant, part lots 
212 and 225, plan 574, 17.8 ft. x 129 ft., 
just north of College-street (assessed 
at $530), for $500.

O’Hara-avenue, s.w. corner Marlon- 
street, Frederick Wright to John 
Badgerow, lots 5 and 6, plan 707, 39 
ft. x 110 ft. (assessed at $858), for $1.

8L Clarens-avenue, e.s., John Badge- 
row to Frederick Wright, S15.9 ft. lot 
10 and N19.2 ft. lot 9, plan 363, 99 ft. 
deep, houses Nos. 36 and 37 (assessed 
at $1700), for $1.

Argyle-street, n.s., Eliza Lennox to 
Sophia Levi, lots 65, 66 and 67, plan 
D66, 60 ft. x 130 ft., houses Nos. Hr> 
and 104 (assessed at $1470), for $1080.

Robeit-fitreet, w.s., William J. Ep- 
plett to Ellen Callen, parts lots 58 and 
59. plan 459, 16.8 ft. x 94.3 ft., house 
No. 146 (assessed at $1484), for $500.

Wright-avenue, s.s., James T. Hewet- 
son to Thomas Manes, part lot 25, 
plan 468, 15.5 ft. x 132 ft., house No.
45 (assessed at ,$1084), for $1.

Borden-street, e.s., Archibald Hynd- 
man to Francis J. Maxwell, parts lots 
26 and 27, plan 87. 13.4 ft x 114 ft., 
house No. 131 (assessed at $1022), for 
$1150.

Crawford-street, e.s., Canada Perma
nent and Western Canada Mortgage 
Corporation to Annie Rogers, part lot 8, 
plan 880, 22.6 ft. x 110 ft., house No.
69 (assessed at $2137), for $2400.

O’Hara-avenue, e.s., Patrick H. Mun
son to James Brandon, N33.9 ft., lot 
80, plan 387, 333 ft. deep, houses Nos.
69i and 71 (assessed at $2916), for $1.

O’Hara-avenue, e.s., The Canada 
Landed and National Investment Com
pany to Patrick H. Munson, the above 
property for $3400.

Ossington-avenue, w.s., Benjamin 
Sinclair, Deer Park, to Thomas Wil
liams, N20 ft. x 137 ft., lot 43, Block R, 
plan 329, north of house No. 384 (as
sessed at $200), for $240.

Ruth-street, n.s., (now Fern-avenue),
Janet Isabella Inglis to Martin Mc- 
Quaid, part lot 37, plan 468, 12.2 ft. x 
132 ft., house No. 34 (assessed ait $558), 
for $655.

St. Clarens-avenue, w.s. Bartholomew 
Sullivan to Joseph Hand, part lot 43, 
plan 152, 26.5 ft. x 128 ft., house No.
174 (assessed at $782), for $600.

Northern-Place, w.s., John Charles 
Lines to George M. Gardner, S45 ft. 
lot 38, plan 525 (assessed at $180), 
for $1.

Tecumseth-street, w.s., Francis Bell 
to James Brandon, part lot 26, section 
L, plan of military reserve, houses 
Nos. 34, 36 and 38, land 46 ft. X §7 ft.
(assessed at $2709), for $1.

Tecumseth-street, w.s., James Bran
don to Patrick H. Munson, the above 
property, for $1.

Plate roof, nine rooms, 
provemeut, genuine™=S'S'=

cash. H. H. Williams,

A 1'IVK BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR. 
-tv gains—len-cent plug Brier and Cres- 
i-cnt, reduced to seven cents; also ten vein- 
packages T. & IL. Old Churn and Mastin’, 
•til at eight cents.

Ievery modem hn-
hundred 

10 Victoria-street. 5snap.

I
I

$3300 Æ ™ns:
rorrable home, contains twelve rooms, four 
on ground floor, all modern improvements 
side entrance, good lot. easy terms. Alex
ander & Russell, 160 Bay-street.

J. L. Scar til’s List.

IT1 INJi KK81DBNCE for sale in one 
of Toronto :
eleven rooms; spacious halls; modem con
veniences: side entrance; stable; corner 
lot. Apply J. L. Scarth, 11 Toronto-

A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BUG 
-ÇX. gains—Tencent plug British Xnw 
chewing at seven cents; also Bobs. Silver 
spray and Font* Hundred chewing, reduced 
to three for ten.

MADE BT THK W. E. SANFORD COMPANY—THAT’S TODR 
GUARANTEE FOR GOODNESS — NO MATTER THE PRICE. 1 J

T
A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY Bug 

XX gains- Try my noted cool Perfection 
Mixture, ten cents per ounce; no oilmr to 
equal lit for a cook delicious smoke; s »M 
last 2',Par ncarIy two tons, which alone U 
11 MufTh-lent recommendation.

Douglas Ponton’s List. aBoys’ Suits street. I 1 OUGLAH PONTON, REAL ESTATE' 
J ’ loans and Insurance, 12 MeIInda-st.

Û»/« KJU) —ROSED A LE, DETACH ED, 
nine rooms, all modern

Improvements.
A broken line of sizes in 3-piece—s hort-pants Suits— — _ _
tweeds and serges—single and double-breasted ^eOO 
—vi ere 5.00 and 6.00......... ..........................................

-
A LiV.E BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR. 

XX gains—Selling a Job lot of twenty-five- 
cent pipes at. fifteen cents, below co*t: also 
ten-cent plug our own chewing and Bla k 
I rince chewing at flvp cents.

Queen- 
RoncesxalleK- 

Jamcson-ave., Do wi
ll Toronto-s treet. 0* A { X —WE.LLKSLEY-Sl’RBBT- 

Choice corner; brick resl- 
oence; 9 rooms; handsomely decorated: 
every convenience.

The case was enlarged till Mon.-
1TY DUSES FOR SALE IN TORONTO— 

XJL Prices low, ranging from $600 to $12,- 
000; terms of payment easy: most of the 
houses have modern conveniences and are 
in choice localities. For list and prices, 
apply J. L. Scarth, 11 Toronto-street.

A live BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR. 
XX gains—Try my ten-cent Rnbbettn

better than imported cigars, which 
you pay fifteen cents for: made from the 
celebrated clear Havana stock. Alive Bol
lard, 199 Yonge-strept, Toronto.

Men’s Odd Overcoats
3.85

-Roshdal» -solid
'DtI r\ /Y / brick; eight rooms;sqaare 

eTery convenience; very deep lot; fine
1 gar;

mBUILDING PERMITS.

There were ten building permits Is
sued during the past week from the 
office of the City Commissioner 
amounting do $15,200. ’During the 
past month there were 44 permits Is
sued amounting to $105,850. These per
mits were not all for new buildings. 
Some were for alterations and Im
provements to antiquated structures 
and other buildings needing repair.

Permit No. 203, to Gough Bros., for 
alterations in Iron and wood to stores 
Nos. (i and 8 West Queen-street, at a 
cost of $1500; James Front, builder

Permit No. 204, to Joseph Wilby, to 
erect a pair of two-storey semi-de
tached brick and roughcast dwellings, 
at Nos. 65 and 67 Woodbine-avenue, at 
a cost of $2000.

Permit No. 205, to John McKerracher, 
to build a two-storey brick stable at 
No.^389 Berkeley-street, at a cost of

Permit No. 206, to Hugh Munro, to 
erect a two-storey and attic brick 
dwelling on the south ride of South 
Drive, near Sherboume-street, at a 
cost of " $4500. E. J. Lennox, archi
tect; Alexander McCord, builder.

Permit No. 207, to The R. McCaus- 
land Company, Limited, for alterations 
In wood and glass to factory at No. 86 
West Wellington-street, at a cost of

Permit No. 208, to S. McAllister, for 
alterations in brick and planter to 
lwelllng No. 213 Huron-street, at a 
cost of $1400. H. Simpson, architect; 
James Donovan, builder.

and Ulsters—in blue and black beavers and friezes 
that were 3.00 to 6.50—to clear for............................ QTOiW ) -CHOICE IlBtil DENTIA I, 

*p, • A-tvI' f street; very central ; large 
detached solid brick dwelling; fourteen 
rooms; handsomely deedrated; everv con
venience; brick stable: large lot; Jonble Irontage.

C HOPS, WITH DWELLINGS ABOVE— 
kj Building lots and factory sites for 
sale. Apply J. L. Scarth, 11 Toronto- 
street.

pi OM.MO.N- vENSE Kti-LS K., i Jia t.
KJ Koacnes. Bed Bngs: no smell. 391 w 1 
Uneen-street West. Toronto. en

F IVE HUND1ŒD NEATLY PRINTED 
cards, billheads or dodgers, city 

cents. Barnard. 77 Qncen East.
For Sale or To Let.

1 H east rox BOROUGH- ST. — 
X C TJFifteen rooms; all conveniences; 
good stable; immediate possession. Apply 
J. L. Scarth. 11 Toronto-street. SJOK — K.1IXG-ST. EAST. SPLENDID 

«p^lvJ factory site; 38x100 feet; good 
light; easy tenus.

Men’s Suits ti ALE FOlt REAL ESTATE—WB WANT 
O farm, city and town properties in all 
parts of Canada. Send description and cash 
price. Bowerman & Co.. Hamilton. Can.

t

Stylishly cut and fashioned—well made and tailored 
—serges and tweeds—were 5.00 and 6.00—for 365 Copeland and Fatrbafrn’a Liât. A ROYLE radial arm router 

for sale—In good condition; bargain. 
Apply Laidlnw Engraving Company, 'IS 
King west, Hamilton.

—ALBANY-AV. _ SEMI- S4-P) b I <^k> ” f ^ S J'1
water heating; SSS;™0??,;^ lrM>ta^: »^-ddvide. ” ’ °°bte
walks; cross halls; hardwood finish; gas 
and electric connections. Copeland & Falr- 
bairn, 24 Tictorla-street.

$4500
86

j$60 —ADJOINiING ST. GEORGE— 
Best part; HO by 138 feet. PERSONAL.

Flannelette Night Shirts O OMMERCIAL HOTEL, STRATFORD, 
refitted; best $1.00-day house In Can- 

ada; special attention to grip men. J. J. 
Hagarty, Proprietor.

Minor Mlention. °r
The Woodland Athletic dub held an 

*t tome at the Jockey Club road house 
this evening.

Marguerites, 5c, at Noble’s to-day. 
There is still no change in the Street 

Railway trouble.

$200 ISraid”
| ) OUGLAS PONTON, 18 MIEUNDA ST.

FaviSd-Pinn - EUCLID-AVE. - 10 
wYUUl) rooms; furnace; open 
plumbing: erom halls; hardwood finish; gas: 
grates. Copeland & Fairbalrn.Nice quality—nice patterns—plenty variety—regular 1C 

75-cent line—for .............................................................. :M ANY WANT TO MARRY—MUTUAL 
AJX Magnets tells w ho; gives personal de. 
seriptiem of hundreds; l>est matrlmoninl 
paper published ; sample free; 8 months, 10 
vents. A. E. Stover, P.O. Box 919 Chicago,

■ «
$3750 —HARBORD, NEAR SPA- 

dlna—Ten rooms; bath; 
furnace. Copeland A Fairbalrn. I IW. J. Brown’s List.

Stores Open This Evening I
A meeting of the 

union will be held at 11.30 on Saturday 
night.

Ward’* Restaurant, 6 York-atreet. 
day and night; beds, 10c, 16c, 25c.

VIT J- BROWN, ESTATE BROKER, 5 
TV ■ Adelaide East, Phone Main 1756.

S2 1 QfW l -WEST END.'oLÔaB TO 
SA Vy' ' Arthur, coey six roomed 
br.ck-clad, cellar and modem conveniences.

©1 ffflA —GERRARD-STREET, 8mnfeiiinSlUdeep ’l^tabt'Sd 

$21 nn_N?BTHKAsT section,
5“ T* v)v7, I rooms, cellar, furnace, 
back stairs, splendid location.

»99nn-N?RTH 051 college,
op OrnJ 2SV7VT close to cars, semi-detach
ed, brick, eight rooms, cellar full size, fur- 
fiace and modern.

JOCIIll. I iQ/l Af If) - MAITLAND-ST. - DE- wTcUl *U tached; solid brick; nine 
rooms; bath; furnace. Copeland & Fair
balrn.

STORAGE.Oak Hall Clothiers
115 King E. and 116 Yonge

open
36 FlralQ TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 

O Pianos; double and single Furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest and most reli
able firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
369 Spadlnn-avenue.

$5000 —MADISON-AV. — SOLID 
brick; detached; 11 rooms; 

hot water heating; laundry. Copeland &. 
Fairbalrn.

How to Save Oar Foreete.
r.f' ^nafjan F?reBtry" was the subject 
Of an address by John Bertram at the 

^tai<an ChurcH last 
theni£!L Mr- Bertram believed that 

?J®thod of conserving our 
Yeal^h was 1° reserve a large 

strip of timbered land. Instead, of 
scattering settlers all thru this dis
trict have them located more compact- 
ly in adjoining districts. As fast as 
r^F,Ttl0D^.gO<ts on* replanting should 

Se sP°ke °t the service the 
forest renders in allowing the snows to 
melt gradually, thus avoiding floods 
such as the districts along the Mlssls-
îh1PVrar!Kembj^t.to' T116 forests of 
the Northern States having been cut 
away, the sudden thaws of the 
cause floods.

N.
HOTELS. chiMA —HURON, NEAR WIL-

™ cox — 10 rooms ; open 
plumbing: hot water heating; electric bells, 
speaking tubes. Copeland & Fairbalrn, 24 
Victoria-street.IM- ' *

a/-'I URLER8 ATTENDING MATCHES IN 
XV the Granite, Queen City or Prospect 
1 ’ark Rinks will find excellent accommoda
tion at the new Somerset House. ChurCn- 
and Carlton-streets. Rates. American plan, 
$2.00; European plan, beds, from 60c up. 
Winchester and Chnrch-street ears pass 
the door.
U1 LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH ANd’ 

Shuter-streeU, opposite the Metropol- 
Iran and St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators 
tnd steam-heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates *2 per day. j. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

TROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN— 
JL centrally situated ; corner King and 
York-stoeets; steam-heated ; electric-light
ed; elevator: rooms with bath and en suite; 
rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. O. A. Gra-

100

.. eecoi
4- • • md

PATENT IS VOID.$ toThoe. Davies' Mat.
T
*•

*• 
• •

pendt
weel
McCi
beat

Case of Kemp v. Chons Decided In 
Defendant'a Favor.

Ottawa, Jan. 31.—Mr. Justice Bur- 
bidge to-day delivered judgment In the 
Exchequer Court in the Toronto patent 
case of Kemp V. Chtiwn. The subject 
of the patent was ta feature of lantern 
construction, by which the globes or 
«hades may be lifted vertically for the 
purpose of lighting. Judgo Burbtdge 
held that the patent Is void for want of 
Invention, and Judgment was given in 

dffendadts, who had been 
pr°<*oded against jn the court tby the 

Wt'liam A- Kemp, for alleged 
infringement of his patent. -

"VICTORIA PARK-FOR SALE OR $ÜÎ9> fU Tf 1 -CLOSE TO BELT LINE, 
V lease, best site in Ontario for mansion north College, eight

hotel or residential; adjoins Mnnro Park, on c?”<’refe cellar, full size, and every
I>ake Ontario; one mile of building lots. *n ,deTn improvement.
Thos. Davies. 578 Queen E.

- CENTRAL SMALL
GLOUCESTER-ST. — 9 ROOMS , : “yv houses, on good corner lot,

1 snap; 10 dwellings, $1200 each; DO-1 ?na «table, rent $37.50 per
acre firm, Michigan, only $650; nlckel.cop-1 month. big Investment, 
per and zinc location ; snap; 3,1 and 35 
River-street cheap; orchard and garden 
land, Lang-street, sacrifice. Thoe. Davies,
578 Queen E.

A55«a-Rcmember, THE MORNING WORLD is Delivered to Any 
Address in Hamilton for 25 Cents a Month- Phone 1217.

third
raced
ago i 
time

snow r. ■
$3500
leading asphalt street, west end, latest up- 
to-date modern improvements, exposed 
nickel plumbing, latest lmprovemeints. im- 
piediate possession. Key at office. W J 
Brown, 5 Adelaide East.

Lecture ou Architecture.
f-- H- C. Wright, professor of 

arohltecture In the School of Practical 
Science, gavle an Illustrated lecture 
last evening In Victoria College on 
Architectural Styles.’’ Over 80 lant

ern slides were used in illustrating 
the Egyptian. Classic and Gothic styles, 
and several slides showed views of To- 
ronto University.

In architecture, the lectulrer said, 
the first thing to do was to determine 
the requirements of the projected build
ing, then organize these into a sys
tematic plan, choose next the materials 
of which it is to be constructed and 
then clothe the plan with suitable 
pression.

In the absence of Mr. A. E. Ames,who 
was to have presided, the chair 
occupied by Chancellor Burwash.

$5
WHAT DOES ALDERMAN DUNN KNOW? 

IS THE QUESTION HAMILTON ASKS
til
With 
have 
once 
Inst - 
up ti
ed in 
long 
kHth 
It wa

ham, Prop.

TTOTEL OSBORNE (LATE 8T. NIChO-. 
XT las), Hamilton, Ont. Remodelled, 
Refurnished. Up-to-date. Rates—$1.50 te 
$2 00 per dav.

SAMUEL MAY &. CO. 
BILLIARD TABLE 
'MANUFACTURERS • il IS. w. Black’s List. :

St. Lawrence Hall*3500 -fiSttSPBL ».
rooms, bath, gas, furnace, etc., newly de
corated, large verandah, lot thirty feet 
frontage, desirab'e situation. 8. W. Black,
41 Adelaide E.

ESTABLISHED DE-It is Alleged That the City Was Cheated Out of Many Loads of 
Coal—Challenged to Fight, He Agreed and 

Lost His $25 Overcoat-

FODTT YEAH» Jack,
iSotol 
to 1. 

4 Demo
,IS.and l

136-130 ST. JAMES ST. 
MONTREAL M

1’roprl.M
The beat known hotel la the Dominion.

SMI FN CATALOGUE
„ 74 YORK STREET

TH0HTS

IT’S EASY 
TO CURE

Keep the bowels 
open. apply Dr. 
Iowan | Herbal 
ointment—that's all. 
Np more suffering. 
Also an excellent 
heeling salve for 

aprea, cuts, burn*, etc. At all Drug
gists . or postpaid from the G. & M Co 
Limited 121 dhnrch 8t„ Toronto Si Bure 
you get Dr. Cowan's Herbal Ointment. It's 
the beat.

HENRY HOGAN
y,

furnace, handy situation.

NO. PILES 110,(? 
Ï’H to I 

3. T 
ï tacky

TO-DAY IN HAMILTON. erman by a driver. So far it has not" 
been claimed that the contractor, E. 
S. Brennen, was aware of the alleged 
irregularity.

LEGAL CARDS.ex- PeaseCounty Council, 30 a.m.
Band at Thistle Rink, '1 p.m. 
Professor Alexander's lecture on 

"Browning at Normal College,’’ at 
3.45 p.m.

Hamilton Gun Club shoot, 2 p.hn. 
Wholesalers’ Hotkey League 

mat<*hes <at Thistle Rink. 8 i£m. * 
Women’s Art Exhibition, James-

street.
"King of live Opium Ring,” at the 

Grand Opera House, 8.15 p.m.
Star Theatre, burlesque show, 

S. 1 o p.m.

T71MERSON COATSWORTH, JR., BAR. 
JDj raster, Solicitor, Notary Public, Tern- 
pie Building, Toronto. ^ dy

ThlSéSOO-’ï.TSbiMî'S:
dence, ten rooms, all modern improve- 
mente, square halls, beautifully decorated, 
splendid lot, immediate possession.

was WEAK MEN mursCrescent Lodgre At Home. Gaso
(Brat
Dlxo
roon

Q T. JOHN & ROSS, BARRISTERS, 
^ Solicitors, Etc. Office, Temple Build
ing. Money to loan. Phone Main 2381.

Crescent Lodge, I.O.O.F., held an at 
home to-night. J. B. Turner was mas
ter of ceremonies. Among those who 
contributed to the program were Miss 
Macartie, Bert Morrison, Milton Ry- 
mal, W. S. Hyslop, J. J. Wilmiot, D. 
Moore, F. L. Bpiggs.

Joseph Gi'anger, a. farmer from Bin- 
brook. reported to the police this af
ternoon that he was robbed of $40 in 
the T. H. Pratt depart me rft store.

Jerry Russell. McAul*ay-«treet, was 
challenged to fight on the Market- 
square this evening. He threw off 
his $25 overcoat to "take -care of him
self,” «and a market shark ran away 
with, the

Instant relief—and a positive, per* 
maneot cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility and 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazelton’s 
Titalizer. Only $2 for one month’s 
treatment. Makes men strong, vlg- 
>rou8, ambitious.

J. E. HAZELTON, PH.D.,
308 Yonge-street.

THE DECLINE AND 
FALL OF ROME

People Notice These Thing».
The drummer was feeling kind of 

blue when he 
last night.

“I’m not selling the goods like I 
ought to,” he said to a friend, who 
replied ;

“Why don’t you spruce up a bit? 
Your duds are looking a bit seedy. Get 
a suit made at Archambault’s, 125 
Yonge-street. You can get it for thir
teen-fifty, and it will help you In your 
business if you keep smartly dressed.

“People notice these things.”

Fo
10 QUEEN’S Park, nine-roomed, solid 

Brick dwelling, modern conveniences, lot 
30 feet frontage; only one left

INC AN,GRANT, SK.EAN8 & MILLER, 
banisters, solicitors. Bank of Com

merce building, Toronto; money loaned. 
Phone Main 240.

)’.

came in off his trip in
Jim
son,
ran.■ri 1LTON & LAJNQ, BARRISTERS, BO. 

XX licitors, etc., Mail Building, Toronto. 
1?\ A. Hilton, J. M. Laing.

$3600 —SOUTH PARKDALE —
detached "residence, n 1 ne^^roome,8? modcrn 
Improvements, exceptions By well built, n
teldeaE.tetfgaln* S‘ W‘ Bl8Ck* -41 Ad(k-

Was hastened by the intemperate eat
ing and drinking of the citizens of 
that once mighty empire. Like causes 
will cause like.effects.

(Dear 
t Otis) 
do). < 
Sara 
and (

rp A. GIBSON, BARRISTER, aSOLICN 
JL e tor, 43 Adelaide Street East, ToroDtof 
residence, corner Yonge St. and tiondan- 
avenue, North Toronto. Private Funds to 
loan. Telephone 1934.

Hamilton, Jan. 31.—It is said that 
Aid. Dupn, watch dog of (the city trea
sury, has made -some discoveries, which 
Tie will not reveal to the press. The 
first intimation of them was when he 
■asked tliat the coal account for Decem
ber be not pas&cd for payment by the 
<’ity Council in view of ‘‘irregulaai- 
ties.” Since that time he has been dol
ing «some investi gating, and an effort 
to make another civic scandal is being 
made. At a secret meeting of the Fi
nance Committee it was decided to ask

FRENCH CLEANING Six
$2250Bvenlnjgr Dresses. Gents’ Dress 

Suits, Gloves and goods of a 
delicate color satisfactorily 
cleaned toy this process at

Stockweli, Henderson & Co
103 King Street West. Phone Main 1258

—KING-ST. W., SOLID
brick store and dwelling, 

gf»d stand for plumber. 8. W. Black, 41 
Adelaide East.

iLyLIFE CHIPS to 1, 
Time
llcqaAuroj

T1RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
Jj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 Victoria.

Money to loan at 4% and 5 per
coat.

Some children playing with matches 
set fire to the clothing in a closet in 
the home of Ed. A. Ryckman, South 
Caroline-street, tills evening.

John Romm Chairman.
The Parks Commissioners met this 

afternoon and elected John
The estimate® for the year 

were passed. Aitho there is an item 
for $500 for the Dundurn Museum no 
money was in for the North End Park.

DYERS and 
CLEANERS street.

cent.ABSOLUTE _ _ _
SECMTY. shafting I

Dangers! 
Pulleys !

$2500 NEAT
and

-QUESBN-ST. W." ,
, ... brick-fronted store
dwelling, brick stable, easy terms.

ed
Treated With Malt Extract

Is a tood full of 'life sustaining and 
strengthening properties. It is good 
for morning, noon and night. Let the 
delicious food gently settle to its work 
of nutrition and you will feel, Oh ! so 
much better ! In conjunction with 
this food drink Caramel Cereal and 
sleep well.

-f- ORB A BAIRD, BARRISTERS. 80- 
1 j Heitors, Patent Attodneys, etc., 9 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street East, 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money t« 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

New 
1 mil. 
Cham;
Car™] 
May i

Goods sens for and returned. All orders 
receive our most careful attention. Express 
paid one way on out-of-town orders. $3000 -R

dwelling, modern Improvements, deep lot 
to lane.Ronan

chairman. BUSINESS CARDS.
Rex, J 
oelver 
Match 

Thbi 
I'igeoi 
100, N 
92. A] 

Foui 
cap, i

SsJ-OOn -OÜBBN-ST. b„ LARGE 
®xl/l 11/ brick store and dwelling, 
plate glass front, good stand for grocer.

the County Judge to conduct an investi
gation under oath, such as he held iu 
the House of Refuge swindle 

Alleged Cheating.
It is alleged that the way the c-itv 

v as cheated was that three or four 
xvagon loads of coal would be taken 
tv city institutions with the weigh 
s. ale tickets. The person in charge 
would look at them and sign 
tor the delivery of them. Then 
one load would be taken away. 
It was alleged this game was worked 
nt one of the disposal works, and that 
the information was given to the ald-

X» DIDDER AND CONTRACTOR-CAR- 
pentor and joiner work, band saw

ing, shaping, mouldings, etc. W. F. Petty, 
St. Mary-strcct.case. ed

$1800Genuine —BLOOR-ST. W, BRICK 
store and dwelling, 7 

rooms. Improvements. S. W. Black, 41 
Adelaide East.

ART.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

$
T W. L. FORSTER—P O RT R A IT 
r) . Piloting. Rooms : 24 King-street 
west. TorontoMcArthurs, Smith A Co.’» Llet.

— Announcement 
for February

sonnn -manmng-ave. tottk
-z™ z reeidence, modem. MONEY TO LOAN.

Xf ONEY LOANED—8A LARI ED PEO- 
liJL pie, retail merchants, teamsters,hoard
ing houses, without security; east pay- 
monta; largest business In 43 principal 
cities. Tolraan, 39 Freehold Building.

$4000 —MoOAUL. DETACHED 
dwelling, splendid grounds;Must Bear Signature of four hundred down.

Dodge Manfg. Co., $6000^"°^^
ences.

DETIACH-
convenl- 4U1A LOAN-414 PER 

qîOUfl/Ul/ cent.; city, farms, 
building loans: no fees; agents wanted. 
Reynolds, 77 Victoria. Toronto.

4-
4- TORONTO.Our workrooms are still in full blast, turning 

out garments for the late winter trade. Our 
recent- purchases of skins have been so 
that we have deemed it

Phonea 3829-3830. $1300 —WEST, SOLID BRICK 
dwelling, six rooms, fnr-136See Fac-Similé Wrapper Below.*- gr CLAIRVOYANCE.nace, conveniences.I Tear niU aaJ 

j totakea.

[CARTERSft

4-
heavy

necessary to proceed 
with another Reduction Sale during the month 
of February in order to lighten this stock. We 
are to-day preparing pla 
sale, and on Monday we 
interesting announcement. If low 
good goods will induce you to buy, then this 
sale will be successful.

+ T> R0FE6S0R LESLIE, CELEBRATED 
JL astrologer, reveals every known se
cret through the sc ientific science of astro* 
It-gy: send full birth date, with lock of 
hair and 25 cents for an astrological read
ing by mall; private phrenological and 
palm reading. 20 MeC’aul-strcet, Toronto, 
Ont.

EE LIST SUMMER RESIDENCES; 
sale and rent.

«uga*,

FOB HEADACHE.
PM BUZINEU.
FW» IIUOMKft. 
FOR TfiWID LIVE*. 
FO* CMSTIPAT10M. 
rO* SALLOW SKI*.
reintECOMPLEXM

S■4- ■>
t.> > cARTHURS, S3GTH & CO., 34

' 4. -*■
> Tjiorne’. Llrt.

X> EMOVAL—HA/VE REMOVED FROM 
JLV Mfnlical Building to 126 Victoria- 
street. corner Queen. Chas. E. Thorne, 
Real Estate and Loans.

( ha. E.ns and prices. for this 
will be ready with our

-•Vr: VETEIUN ARY .> \

There’s Real Pleasure A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SÜK- 
F • geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist In 
diseases of dogs. Telephone, Main 141.

>
prices for>

^ in knowing that your beauty 
t br‘Rhtened and your conversation i- 
t made mor® interesting by a hand- > 
X rvmt setof,artlfic‘al teeth well made. >
I ^ehave every facility for manufac- > T t.Ur,n? Plates 0f all descrj ti( D 4. 
>- An-V dental work that we do for von 
4- “«St invariably be of the highest 7
> and order. Oar prices are aL Î 
+ invariably reasonable and fair. You X 

♦ can easily find higher prices, but you X
caftnot buy better than the best" of X

> ?h!Ptllmg' 0ur gnarantee means + 
«V- that our work is the best—has to be
+ Arl'Mai Plait.......... ~ • +

' HEW 10RK K'.Vo. DENTISTS i
Toronto T

Cis
q* Q Q \ —DETACHED BRICK,TEN 

rooms, all Conveniences, 
stable; near Gerrard and Sherbourne.

T HE ONTARIO VETERLVARY COL* 
lege, Limited, Temperance-street. To

ronto. Infirmary open day and night, ses
sion begins in October. Telephone Mala 
S81.

COUNTY REGISTRY OFFICE. CURE SICK HSABACHE. d
Remember, everything is new—every thin o The following transfers and regis

trations of York County properties 
were recorded in the above office dur
ing the past week:

Town of Toronto Junction.
Cawtbra-avenue, John Train to Lewis 

Walter Knapp, S half lot 130, plan 840, 
for $525.

Clendenan-avenue, Robert K. Sproule 
to Toronto Junction High School, N20 
ft. lot 1, plan 553. for $150.

Union-street, George Wills to Amos 
J^M. Bean part lot 16, plan 677, for

Laws-street, Henrietta S. Hjl! to 
Jacob Boyce, Jr., part loit 4, plan 996, 
for $75.

C? O ’J 4 V) —TBJN-ROOMEtD.CENTRAL 
" fyj resldcm.-e, conveniences, 

good stable, close Jarvis, targe lot.
jWHATEVER HAPPENSgood. LAWN SIA.MRE,

This is the last day of our Stock-taking Sale. 
Store open until io

Be sure and see that 
you get good cigars for 
your money. 8. <fe H. 
are good cigars.

THE W. H. STHBLB CO., LIMITED, 
________ 110 Bay Street, Toronto.

IP ------■ —FOR 8 ROOMED BRICK
residence, hnth, etc., se- 

parate dining room, west end.

/^V LD MANURE. SPECIALLY APAPT- 
\ J ed for lawn purposes. J. Neison, V7 

Phone Main 2510.
$1500 lir*o’clock to-night„ Jarvis. ti

1BIKDKAL.ORNER BRICK STORE AND STABLE, 
end; splendid location for busi

ness; growing neighborhood.
(3 eastTRACE WAA*.THE W. & D. DINEEN CO., LIMITED rvR. MAYBURRY. 253 SPaDINA-AVE., 

bas resumed special practice— Nf.ye, 
Throat, Heart and Luugs. Hours 11 to 3, 
or by appointment. «Corner Yonge and Temperance Streets XCHLLEfNT FRUIT FARM, NEAR 

Niagara-on -La ke ; might exchange. 
Charles E. Thorne, 126 Victoria-etrect.
Emarriage; uccsses.

T AS. R. DUNN.ISSUER OF MARRIAG* 
O License», 905 Bathurst-street.

situations wanted.

■xrJUNG WOMAN. EXPERIENCED JN 
X nursing, wlshee a nosltlon w;*>l 1 

Apply P„ 80 Wellington-

71 OR SALE. EXCHANGE AND RENT, 
beautiful houses and stores, city and 

, fruit, grain and stock farms, 
J. T. Cnlverwell, 34 Vlcl.ria-

wantel
•,.igi-tux ........

T_T S MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAG* 
iso 8 Torunt°",treet- Fv*"i”g$.

Vlf ANTED—SMALL WORKSHOP FOR 
TV csrpenter and cabinet work; central. 

Box 79, World. «
Village of East Toronto.

Beech-avenue, Katie E. ' Snow to
suburban, 
all ports 
street.

valid: referencea. 
avenne. «S -30

/ \ , -

J
»

are unequalled for fine quality and 
artistic decoration. They are ship
ped by express to all parts of the 
Dominion. Safe arrival guaranteed.

Catalogue free.

The HARRY WEBB Co.
LIMITED.

447 Yonge Street,
TORONTO. t

Hamilton news

eF

j

-

a
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Undoubtedly the Largest Sale
THE TORONTO WORLD ■

FEBRUARY 1 1902À I 3
SALES, 

y Room s, 
reel Bast, Guaranteed 

Men's Patent Leather
!
* FIRST MINER IN KLONDIKE RHEUMATISMI 6ON THE CONTINENT

IISALMA" !AWAY
Wellington Intermediates Outscored 

St. George’s in Mutual 
Street Rink. SHOES

$5.00
! Carruthers & Shields' Advance Guard 

Carries 117 Pounds in 
Brooklyn-

n CUREDGeorge W. Carmack is in Ottawa 
Suing the Dominion Govern

ment for $20,000.

bakhk.u
Fed. Coin e 
1; 100 _

il( desired. 
Fr Barber

I t
!m

Cure Can Be Effected, 
But First the

n!
*

MARKHAM BEAT STOUFFVILLE BANASTAR HEAVIEST IMPOST—127 7The Patent Leather 
Guaranteed to wear the 
soles through. This 
means immense selling, ft;

New Styles. 1
New York. Jan. 31,-The entries and off.- Whatever fashion en- "________

* cial weights for the Brooklyn Handicap, to dorses « here. ^ Jttn' Sl.-GeorgeW. Carmack,
i ** nin at Gravesend m Saturday, May 24, ,/-x , . T _ ™*n who firat «ruck gold in the
* , were announced to-day, as follows : .1C) M IN (11IIFCA1VF Klondike, is here suing, the govem-
t Bansatar 127, Alcedo 125, Gold Heels 124, ment for the return of about
f Blues 124, Bonnibert 122, Herbert 121. Gar- No. 15 King Street West. °°°> which he claims

* dLHmmun If0’ Heinand0 Ten Can- ~ 8ioner ot th« Yukon wrongfully collect-
i .VARSITY 0RAT0RY C0NTEST- °knno^~

t 1 Flkhori11i„.sWa!t<'rA<U""' ^rrnn^k f'ox'k»! d »• Gillie. Win. the Dr. Tkomp. , Creek- As a dis-
\ WhArer108' ÿrigad|er 108, Baron Pepper ; son Gold Medal. ’ Caimack was entitled under
l i liw: ilS^Sch&k U8-ra^ Rhymer T1MS ™ , ---------- i * mining to exemption, in de-
J ! £a?r^C*cbL.“‘Bht“ô6,^SldRenym xL ! .7*° 0mtOT^ <* the ! of which, he says, the fuU roy-

! Toddv ^V. a,r,bun?,le lu4- Royal Flush 104, University Literary and Scientific So- altY of ten per cent, was collected
| £$£> US’ 0i6ty Wa” teld Iast —tng, and was : his first season's output,

I Gold Seeker 101, Pentecost loo, Oom Paul 80 unqualified success. The speakers ! quarter of a million dollars 
toll’ their SUbjeCt9 -re: J- A. Saule, Millionaire Once a Gn.de.

; p’t^UT?°Jâ 9L Port Royal »6, Contend 05. Militarism ’; W. H. Ingnam, “Our Uni- A romantic story Is the historv nt 
te.V NW&JSTSS?# V’!r3tty ^°hlem"; D. B. QM'lies, “Can- this Yukon millionaire. When William
Maximolo 88,Alslkè 86 P°mtma °°' a Field For the College Man "; Ogilvie first went into th„ v . ^

Emporium and George Arnold were en- " ' M- McKay, “Our Christian Civil- try ,5 the Yukon coun
tered, but were declared out before the an- IzaJtion'’; H. M. Darling, “College Life J-arntd ^ as°- he met a white man 
nouncenwnt of weights. , in Toronto," and G. W. Carter, “Sue- and Carmack, a prospector

_ _ ! oess In Life, How it May Be Attained.” Indian^?) living with the Tagish
Suburban Handicap Weight.. The Judges were Rev. Hallidav Dou- a , emPl°yed this naan as

St. George’, and Wellington. New York, Jan. 21,-The Couey Island : Sk* -and Mr. J. W. Flavelle. The de- t^^ hurlng hls first season's work
■Die Wellingtons play off their senior o _____________ entries ,n,i t°:<?a,y.an?oun<'cd the following clsion was given in favor of D. B. Gil- d rawi i then unknown country,

H A. mat* at the Mmualwlr^t Rftik ^ . --------------------- be nm at sh. enlfh ", ,h8 Suburban to lies, whose oration was oonsidered the l^,,.-,by 1,116 Yukon River and its
£“t'h*^J™8J^6 Promises to be one ^h PÇoP1*. the Smith'» Falls hockey team Banas*LSh12?>^âte?a<>tety’ii?“eAli,;,,. one showing most careful thought, was Jf1t‘“t?fles; and learned from him much
dealboffb^e«f°tf h® season, and a great Twf»L «,"5. v'1 '.he Crescents of Perth. 125, Gold Heel, aei Blaea ld^Rallvhr.n beet balanced and given with the best yalaable . information concerning the
S^ GtorgeT are lbe •esult 'rhe on thl forward ,^0 P'ayed Bey 123, B*Mbert US McMeeMn m t «nlSh. He was presented with the lndlaa tribes with whom Carmack hV!
Wclliiifftons* “thô 5h2d«dil|™'1116 the Stanley "p mntchnVt WlnMneg'^ind Vao‘ T™'rG,"y Herman 121. Hernando medial by the donor, Dr. W. P. ^aded. It was thru friendship of these
absentee. Blltun wlilbe hick togo^Tand Ottawa, wore announceif to play | I-Mce G.mrd m ‘iUv‘>rHTPî<?5 Un' ,A<1" Thompson. B.A., president of the so' I oame^'mln, that Carmack be-
McLan-n will play centre -ni, rh,l, m„n wlth the visitors, gave additional InferJr ! iÎTo.TÏJ1.7.'. Sjlverdale 110, Dublin tiety. : oame a millionaire,
agenwnt have arranged £ that thé çôSen, ! 1“ î?8 ™atch and the victory of the home I Lig 
ticket holders will go In the 1 t a™ was well earned and enthusiastically , 110
entrance, which can bc reaïï ™ received. This makes the second victory! 108
ton-avenue, or ShuterMr^t ^nd ̂ ?.'ÏÎ1' tor Smith'. Falls over the Crescents this Her’
MutuaTstreet t^ « thus' f^tlfc^T g?

„s- sïFlS' F«" — =« p.ftMrSvs: 5&^isnrv«%!
Pmoio Birmingham: Hynefd9’ Webster' Lirnea-h.B- M^ren, Wilson ’ ' ' mph Paul 1» Single Rink Competition.
«wer Uli^40n‘i: Q,°ai' BI‘ton; point, Smart- Donald*-'covêr-nomt* Gihov-dforwarda JJw Chilton 99, Pentecost 99, Sadie S. 'w,' Th* third round of the single rink chnm-
Sl^'w^16'' forward a, Ardagh WOTta ter Jx^vls ÉTtti’ Sluenr forwarda’ L*s- Wealth 98. Dixie Line 97, Fly Wheel 97, Ptonahip mnst be played off to-night. There
H111, McLaren. * ' WOTt8’ CT' Jarv18' *““• Leeueur- Arden 97. All Gold 96 Port Rovnl 96. Con- ftr« only six rinks left, of which three

Kereree—Doc Wright, Varsitv ---------- tend 95, Slip Thrift 9.1, Keynote 92 North- J.re Granites, and one each from Queen
--------- - In OR. r „____ era Star 90, Maximolo 90. <«y, Toronto and Parkdale.Cobonrg Junior. Won ™. * „ 0,II"A Committee Room, Emporium declared. two games to-day then come

Peterboro, Jan »i _T„ . ,1 The O.H.A. sub-committee met yesterday ——— finals, after the tankard games,
of the Junior O.H.A- series ofh?hFeni^T18 afîf,r^f°n at The Telegram building and Clim 0 CflD rue T* 111/ « Dn «TÎVe two wln be Played at the Granite,
5»r^ FINALS F0R THE TANKAR0- MCM,,rtry-îheB&B?ode^.-V- soott-

scoring17na2d Pe^borol® CwJ8’ c°h°'a“g Harman of the Parkdale Juniors wae Plr« Bound Starts at Granite and Granite..............................Entered. Beat. Left.
o“erlin..1io.=nLtt0hlhesayR.l^r.r, C_Hy_Tne,day. SSTW--..................  “ “ 1

po1nt,OU^. Niks™ eoTCT<Mtet Jf'Kenney ; put, in the parental deelaration to-day-Vm Tbe ®"als ln the Ontario Tankard curling p?,1,^!8 p„rk" *.
forwards, P. McCallum n "ii.vi Dennis; less the Parkdale Juniors have their case competition will be played off next week Caledonians ....Bentley ',nd A. Brown! McKlnmom, A. cleaKMnp to-day they will be dropped from on the Granite and Queen City Rinks, Dakeylew “.. W.
HamfitonT<>cover-D(olntGrie^)a7lds<>ni P01"4- Gait and Paris were Instructed to settle 80mmenrinR 00 Tnewiay at 4 o'clock. The
Oath. Parker, Kennedy Md Mc" the t,e lu thelr group by home-and home 4™w will be made at 1.30 on Tuesday

Ernie Wassin referaid^i.C»m8Ton' . Parle on Monday and in Galt on The following team, m ,
factorlly. refereed the game satis- Wednesday. The second game will be gov- . .. “T 's teams are eligible to play

erned by the score of the first, and no tie i?r :he JWnkard: Toronto, Caledonians.
Aw it... . !n the round will be allowed. The group r?0*1*8, Ayr Orillia, Windsor, Southamp-

Aw v, nf " London. winner must be decided from those two "!!• Oak, Lindsay,
h, thé ?ost exciting match Fames. These teams being the runners-up in the
Played how!frt«°£ thc W.O.H.A. was The Woodstock Juniors have defaulted to rarlo.is groups are eligible to compete for 
Ayr The earned, ‘ ,betweOT London and plstowel, which makes Stratford and Lis- the Governor Générai s prize: Parkdalel
start to fini??' faat, and furious from towel tie. Unless they agree on some other Milton, Woodstock. Collingwood, Port
A-^bv « »™;,aned,r<?ul£cd ln favor of arrangement they will have to play In Perry Toledo, Stratford, Royai City
scored ,h™rî °f 5 h) 3., Neither team Stratford Monday and to Llstowel Wednes- Guelph y’

stood 3 Æ P foil-time the day. All outside clubs' art requested to have
anow“°Xh wav FinetolDflr8? flplay w.as ---------- tonto 8tMle8 labell8d and «enfin to TV
2™8^îa» team^^nttileSlS „ , Orillia Bent Bnwle. °^tary Macfadden received a wire

o|7,8majtTh 25 Sffsras.«s £.,hJœ

Gril la and Barrie was a fist one, Orillia same as those of the Owen Sound^mnm?,®! 
finally winning out by a More of 2 to 1. and they might not be able to V l

Macfadden sent the following 
answer: “Committee not 
Hound bon spiel; 
to change dater 
compete."
ronnèa^,ma^Ptrhn Stay OTt Stratford, the 
take IS pla*6 "* gr<X'P' Wl" llk8ly

PBUSOX.
hu-ilness,

1 dal stand.
isli EMlhivy

hecd«iu;ir- 
i*es. Man-

ROMANTIC STORY OF HIS SUCCESSCEYLON TEA KIDNEYS MUST BE HE11THÏ.
/Many Games Decided—Welllngrtons 

and St. George's Cl ask 
To-Night.

Hie Intermediate hockey match at the 
Mutual-street Rink last night between tflie 
Wellington» and St. George’,» second teams, 
wan won by the Iron Dukee ’jy 5 goals to

i
* i Rheumatism, Rheumatic Gout and All 

Forms of Uric Acid Poison Are Re
sults of Kidney Disease and Can 

Only Be Cured By Getting 
Direct at the Seat of the 

Trouble, the Kidneys.

Ten Million Packets Sold Annually. Absolute Purity is 

Bound to Tell Its Tale.

Ranaster and Water Color With 127 
Pound. Bach Top Weight, 

in Suburban.

Took Out $1200 in
Other Mining Cases 

Pending.

Eight Days—
i

!HI

REPAIRING #Sold only in Lead ^^^Oc^OA^o^r lb. By all Grocers.
#?■L

!hVY BAR,
In; ten-ceat 
Inrgucitito', 
l*s, Sall.^- 
my noted 

>A u inako.

Warner’s Safe CureENGLISH TROUSERS Cleaning, Oiling, Enameling, 
Plating, Adjusting.

4. The score at half-time was 2 to 0. j ^
The game was only a fair exhibition and t

SL*SHUS somewhat rough, several of t the players being ruled off. The Welling- I
gU^d^e^thïfe the S'M t AH makes of bicycles 

Weuingtone^fSL Go®!, ‘tro^h""P=int, t called for and delivered.
cover Moffatt; forwaTda, McCord,

Lnmont, LemlUltre, Sweainam.
bt. George's (4): Goal, Meade; point, '

Mara; cover, Morrison : forwards, Living
ston Ktimear, Head, Weller. *
KtS.M888^"?' P' Woodworth. Timers—
^ort and Leslie. Umpires—Doyle and Har-

Strength ¥20,-
the gold commis- Is thd Only Positive Cure for All DU 

seases of Kidney, Liver, Bladder 
and Blood.

ree

« as well *s beauty in the Trousers 
we make to order. Every seam is 
sewed with silk and every pocket 
stayed with linen. No slipshod 
making on oar Trousers because of 
the price.

Guaranteed Pure English Worsted

i:PAY BAtt- 
laud Crus- 
f ten cent 
kd Mastiff,

i “Sandwich, Ill.; After a delay 
of months, to 
a cure of my 
overmmS3

be sure that 
rheumatism ot 

painful suffer
ing had been effected, I desire to 
sure you that, so far as I know any- 

°n , thing of myself, I am well. I am per- 
Of nearly a suaded that Warner's Safe Cure did 

it. I believe that the medicine will 
do all that 16 claims to do, if the pa
tient will follow the instructions to 
the letter —(Rev.) I. VILLARS, Pas. 
tor M.E. ChurotL”

TEST YOUR URINE.

Anything you want done 
at reasonable rates.

Drop a card or phone 
# Main 2580.

a year’s
|> A Y l; \u-
ish Navy 
h*'?. Silrop 
E-'. r<S^acv4

as«
WÂ #

#

P-Wellingtons. ..
2— Wellingtons... .McCord .. ..
, „ , —Second Half—
3— Wellingtons... .Moffatt .... 
™ George's... .Ktnnear ....
5-Welllngtous... .Lemaître ..

George's.."Read .............
*2St. George a... .Klnuear ....
fcSTÏÏSSK;

spAY BVK- 
IVerfevfijii 
b oilier i o 
bmkc; s »M 
p alone ii

:»... 4 milk 
•.. .14 min.

.... 2min. 
... 1 min. 

.... 3 min. 

.... 2 min. 
... 3 min. 
.... 6 min. 
.... 1 min.

V1
l The PlanetA PAIR
t

, . Put some
morning urine in a glass or bottle, 
let it stand 24 hours ; if there is a 
reddish sediment in the bottom of the 
glass, or if the urine is cloudy 
milky, or if you see particles or genua 
floating about in it, your kidneys are 
diseased, and you should lose no time, 
but get a bottle ot Warner’s Safe 
Cure, as it is dangerous to neglect 
your kidneys for even one day.

WARNER’S SAFE CURB is the 
only positive cure for all forms ot 
kidney, liver, bladder and blood dis
eases, uric acid poison, rheumatic 
gout, diabetes, pain in the back, Scald
ing and painful passage of urine, fre
quent desire to urinate, painful peri
ods, bearing down and so-called fe
male weakness.

vl>AY BAlt, 
Iwenty-fi viv

ront : aifo 
and Bin *k

•»Lcmaitre . 
Weller ....Improved self-measurement chart 

and samples on request.
E.

I8.25 A PAIR
or

>AY BAR-
pbetta «i- 
irs, which 

from .'ha 
Alive Boi-

; gxve'add.ttona'f intent I iu^Dr.Tarlow'Yis mD sÜto
rec“*J?* «»tb-• b°™~ ' ”e.htBlack F^Yaf "lkhnro W9 B^mîîS Miss McCullough and Mr. Adam Dock-
tor Rml,'h’.Tï-îiim8k8e t6e 8econd victory 108, Six Shooter 'W8. Heno l07°°èa^oif PerT eraY. choruses by the University Glee
for Smith. IMle^er^he Crearonta -hle pj, 100, IftaStevoS IOC. xK Club, and a duet by Mes,™. Armour

ito season. The Saver, were •d Io4y Kearmnrn Soheck 105, Blue Girl and Meredith, and an instrumental by
wilhT™ Sfw 1CS £arba5;cie !°3. Toddy 103, toe Varsity Sextet.
Withers 103, Retoa 102, Flying Torpedo ______________________

■ Mit v. 
Dell. 33 V

The program consisted of solos by liiNobeyçd Order*.
to1™,886 PUlam Ogilvie waeordered 
to return to Ottawa, but as gold had 
Just been discovered in Canadian ter- 
ritoiy he wrote to the Department of 
Interior that he had concluded 
obey orders and remain In .. 
d‘kV° aayyey daims for the minera 
Aa Mr Ogilvie explained In his letter 
to the Minister of the Interior the new 
name of the river was a mlspronuncia- 
tion of the Indian word Throndak. 
meaning “plenty of fish," the stream 
being so named because it was famous 
for its abundance of salmon.

Carmack First In.
Mr. Ogllvie’s report continued: “As 

I have already intimated, rich placer 
mines of gold were discovered (in 1805) 
on the branches of this stream- 
discovery was due, I believe, to the 
reports of the Indian». A white man 
named George W. Carmack, who work
ed with me in 1887, was the first to 
take advantage of the rumors and lo
cate a claim on the first branch, which 
was named by the miners Bonanza 
Creek. Carmack located late in Aug
ust, but had to out some logs ,or the 
mill here (Fort Cudahy. 00 miles dis- 

. tant) to get a few pounds of provi-
rhe scoring sions to enable him to begin work on 

his claim.

Ordered 7â/ioj?/#g Ohiv t
1‘RiNTEli 
ers, ncty

i

TWO 167 YONCE STREET. 
STORESU90 QUEEN WEST.i'[•: WANT 

ties in nil 
n anfl cash

to dis- 
the Klon-

WARNER'S SAFE CURE i» pure, 
ly vegetable and contains no harm, 
ful drugs; it does not constipate; re
gular size, sold by all druggists, or 
direct, at $1.00 A BOTTLE. LESS 
THAN ONE CENT A DOSE.

Refuse substitutes. There is none 
"just as good as” Warner’s Safe 
Cure. It has cured all forms of kid
ney disease during the last thirty 
years. It is prescribed by all doc
tors and used In the leading hospi
tals as the only absolute cure for all 
forms of disease of the kidney, liver, 
bladder and blood and so-called fe
male weakness.

uorr Kit 
; barge In. 
pany, 'IS 1 THE MING TRASKS 97, Malay Petit Maître 102, Prince Blazes 

où ’ J^n Chance 99, Henry of Frantamar 
Silver Coin, Choice, Jessie Jarboe 93, 

F. Dewey, Choirmaster 92. 
rifth race, selling, 1 mille—E Come 112, 

Handtcapper 109, Strangest 106, El fib or, 
Jerry Hont 106, Saline 101, Barbai» Prlet- 
chie 91, The Way 86.
RnSvl5t^ra^%vmll(v7Dr- H;lrt K»» Prowl, 
Sand Flea 98, Jas. P. Keating, Dolce Far 
N lente 93, Somersault, Insolence, Trent- 
nam, Busty C., Kentucky Muddle 88»

After the 
the seml-sn

ATFORD, 
ke in Can- 
ten. J. J. Favorites, Second Choices and Out

siders Divide the Card at 
New Orleans.

:• 1 The7:MT7TUAt» 
isonal do. 
atrlmonial

- 1
0

Oakland entries: First race, % mile— 
Imp. Sorenoe 110, Honlton 107, Minnie

H107BeHl^
Cfe5<3eIior 106, Becarola 103, Durazzo KXî. 
i*>-ec^d .rac^ miles, handicap—Solano 

L»yal s- =■
irubI^d rac4i,,% ™*le. selling—Shellmoant 
rnfi, 0s£m Black Dick, Jacqueminot,
Begus Bill, Afghan 119, Lento 114, Van line

Fourth race, 1 mile and 100 yards, handl 
cap—Greyfeld 103, La Goleta iotl, Frangible
coteSaTiEb,™" Forster 92’ Lapddaa to*-

raSv' * I'l* miles, selling stake— r^fGy,1l .SS’ Greyfeld 112, Frangible 99 
IVdwald 106, Paul Clifford lOASwlSt Tockh 
J7, Horton 106, Shellmount 86. Constella l or

JS ra°e, 1Î4 miles, selling—Hungarian 
10?' Çi8^07’ Windward 106, Scintillate 
i?Lj*®0”4, ®*«le K», Herculean 
Morrisey 106, Artllla 104.

4 0
4nonths. 10 

Chicago,
0

JOCKEY MXANN WAS SUSPENDED Total ..... ------ 60 64 6
Toronto Ghees Club.

The Central Y.M.C.A. Chess Club defeat
ed the Varsity Chess Club by a score of 7 
to 1 In the third match for the cup of the 
Toronto Chess League, at the Y.M.C.A. 
r<voms, on Thursday night, 
was as follows :

Y.M.C.A.—
H. F. Meyer...
R. B. Howell..
W. L. Branton.
W. Blythe.........
E. Wiliams....... .
G. Crompton...
A. E. Galley...
J. A. Howell...

TRIAL BOTTLE FREEFirst Choices Beaten in Four Events 
at Oakland—Prosrraxn for 

Saturday.

:b and 
Furniture 
most rett- 
Cartage.

To convince every sufferer from
diseases of tfie kidney, liver, bladder
and blood that Warner’s Safe Cure 

0 ( 91200 in Eight Days. will cure theta a trial bottle* will be
0 1 "The fishing at Throndak having fall- 8ent absolutely free to any one who
0 i ed him, he returned with a few weeks’ will write Warner Safe Cure Co., 44 

i ft t carrion o P£ovls,ons for himself and two Indians Lombard Street, Toronto, and men-

-I pUances he could only put together a „ ?r_ 8 ™'y guaranteed by the pub- 
rather defective apparatus to wash the ^8her. Our doctor will send medical 
gravel with. The gravel Itself he had booklet, containing symptom's and 
to carry ln a box on his back from 30 treatment of each disease, and many 
to 100 feet; notwithstanding this, the convincing testimonials, free to any, 
three men, working very regularly, j one who will write, 
washed out $1200 in eight days, and 
Carmack asserts with reason that had 
he had proper facilities it coufiï have 
been done ln two days, besides having 
several hundred dollars more gold 
washed out ln the tailings thru .de
fective apparatus.”

Other Miner. Suing.
Such ls the terse but telling official

record of the man who 4s to-day en- f and Holt line, ln command of Captain 
deavoring to vindicate his rights as a 1 Kelly, went ashore at Long Beach, ai 
discoverer. Two other cases similar I point on the southern Long Island! 
in their legal aspect are now being i coast, about 18 miles east of Sandy 
heard in the Exchequer Court. James Hook. The Cavour Is bound to this 
Tweed ls claiming $7548 as a refund port with a general cargo from Rio 
of royalty on claims on Eldorado and Janeiro.
Bonanza Creek, and,William Chappelle 
ls suing for the return of $12,066, 
which he holds was illegally collected 
upon the output of his claim on Hunk
er Creek.

Varsity—
• * „R- J Hunter .... 

1 S. F. Shengtone...
• 1 P- Beck .................

1 Prof. Hutton ........

New Orleans, Jan. Sl.-Favorltes second 
choices and outsiders scored two each over 
a heavy track to-day. Gracious, about whom 
100 to 1 could be had In some books, ran 
second to Small Jack in the opening event 

Stewart Rees has added Jockey McCann 
to his official graveyard. McCann was sus
pended for a bad ride on Jessie Jarboe a 
week ago. The mare was beaten off with 
McCann op, and came back next day and 
beat the best horses at the track 
fashion.

fCHKS IN 
| Prospect 
Kommodn- 
h. Vhurch- 
l ican plan. 
In 50c up. 
• ars pass

e min-
fivë'minntel ï;r."uurSu'. Dut ln the second ?.. “ nw”-?iyï 88”ed two goals. Forres- 

game in a 
The line-

w. '«.‘tKfssi?''”'™-:

Penftang Scored Ten.
Jan- 31.—The last

way^tSÂcVoi-y ™tottuSS*.
up was a^ follows : Total Total 4............. 1

The final match ls scheduled to be played 
at Varsity on Feb. 13. The present stand
ing of the two clubs is : Y.M.C.A. 2 win»; 
Varsity, L

7come. Mr. 
message In 

ii , , A^are of Owen 
ail clubs notified, too late 

Anxious to have you

109, PatFh AND1 
Metropol- 
Elevators 
cars from

y. J. w.

Niagara District Gamee.Lawlor, Dawse and Crib.
Ayr (5)—Goal, Watson; 

cover-- ' ~ Port Data ou si e, Jan. 31.—The return 
game of the Niagara 
League, between 
Leafs of Port E

Toronto Driving Club.
a Ttrotrin^°nt0 Hrlvln« Club intend

IHpIilESE

PF5SIS5S&ÎS-S
ed In doine8!? ?d'r?rter?eDa ,b?1 succeed-: baje never won public money. The entry | Referee-G. E. Wright. Umplra-Sweet 

d. ag I rince Real just lasted fee 18 5 Per cent, of purses. Entries will and McGlbbon. Timekeepers—BeBttrnlîd 
ke??h ? 'fiaï ll m °ut a head. Dal- be received on the track on race dav up till Cornett P Beatty and
r? „ . wa8i l?lrdl dpbshlng at Ceylon's head, i 2.30 p.m. There will be bookmnklng on the 
It was raining to-day. Summary • i grounds. * °° tne
t FLm,oTa8^'.. ,<‘ll,iny' « furlongs—Small 
lack, lto (Otis), 6 to 1, 1; Gracious, 108 
1 Soto) ,3 to 1, 2; Parnassus 90 iBovd), 5 
to 1, 8. Time 1.18. Orla. The Bronze
ûtspQnlte°Right1 a?ro Sü^ Trial Heat, at Verona Lahe-Roh-

llSTSSjkJTto Tlffoal F-'V^TDeani' “* Mentioned

k°ei: sno^to 'tM h31^ 3 bU“dl”* 
tucky Muddle and Sarah Black also ran snowstorm the trial heats in the half

Third race, steeplechase handicap, short one mile races and the fall five mile 
course—Cantadss, 124 (Gaddy), 1 to 2, X: given under the loin,Gusoon,. 130 (Butler), 25 to 1. 2: Colev, 145 flanal ? auspice* of the
(Brazil), 2 to 1, 3. Time 3.17V). W. H OTla Amatear bkatlag Association of Am- 
Dlxbn, King. Nlkwood, Water Crest, Pat- er|ca, and the Amateur Skating Assocla-
r Fourth* race*, ^lltog.' 7 fnrlongs—Elsie '10,1 ol Canada were skated this afternoon ,
Bramble. 108 (Cobum), 11 to 5. 1; 1‘irato‘s on x erona Lake in the presence of several 
Queen 102 (Otis). 9 to 5. 2; Wild Bess. 83 hundred people. A quarter mile track h.a(Boyd). 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.34. Cnrlovlgnlan. ,„>Pn K,n, „,, ' * V™ ““to traek hnd

Nàp, Lexington Pirate, Robert Morel- S i, it d.h fBes,and Plows went
Dr. 8. G. Ayres and Beauty Book also I \Yh,,.lr beats to dear It of snow.

j ''bat would have proved the feature of 
race selling, 1(4 miles—Strangest.99 ; !'!)? Çf'-.F'T11- was marred by F. R. Sage of 

(Dean), 9 to 10, 1: Farmer Bennett, 102 ,?bo feI1 within 20 yard* of
(Otis). 16 to 1, 2: Dlghy Bell, .«7 (W. Wal- ÎÆtlba fve-mite race, as he was 
do). 4 to 1. 3. Time 2.02(4. Swordsman,1 °'6 with Sinnlrud, who won. They
Sara Gamp. Zack Phelps. Robert Runner Jbr“*t at the time. Despite the fall
and Carl B. also ran. 1 ' ‘jî8,?nl „ ^ fourth, close up. Summai-v:

Sixth race, selling. 1 mile- Prestome. Ill } .*8' fly8t heat—W. Caldwell. Mont-
(Lyne), 7 to 2, 1; Palarm, 111 (Landry), 8 1; A. E Pilkle, Montreal, 2: G. Belle-
to l, 2: Avator. 106 (J. Rice). 30 t0 1. 3., Grille. Hat Portage, Can.. 3. Time 1.20 
Time 1.49. Dramburg. Judge Magee, Azun. K,"lpn<1 p- Slnnlntd, Verona Lake
Bequeath, Dr. Carriek, Helen Paxton and skating Club, 1; tv. Wood. V.'L.S.U.. 2- 
Aaron also ran. * J5'r.a- Unomas, N.Y.A.C., 3. Time 1.26

One mile, first heat—p, Stnnlnul 1 w
JESS h2ea“-FWKd8„3ge,TN1YA3,”-i. o

T!mef5 00 e 2’ G' C' Pre8t,>n- Pittsburg, 3.

Caïdwen'r^m^ï^ *’ M'

in easy «ara. District Hockey. 
Welland and the Maple 

Leafs of Port Dalhousle, was played off 
here to-night, when the following players 
lined up: •

Maple Leafs (7): Goal, J. Marshall; point, 
Harry Stanton; cover-point, H, McAvoy; 
Brown***’ Hanstoerry' Dwyer, MoGulness,

Welland GO): Goal, Roes; point. Dawky; 
cover-point, Outler; forwards, Harcourt, 
Peart, Pratton, Hagar.

Umpires—Frank Moran of Welland and 
Joe Sullivan of Port Dalhousle.

Referee—Cameron of St. Catharine».

holding
matinee

BRITISH ST Id A MICIl ASHORE.

PV
date

6, CAN.— 
King and 
ctrlc-light- 
i en suite; 
E. A. Qm-

» New York, Jan. 31.—At about 3 
o’clock to-night, ln a blinding snow
storm, the British steamer Cavour1 oC 
Liverpool, belonging to the Lamport

Clinton Curler. Won.
Clinton, Jan. 31.—Wl 

played a friendly game 
result being as folio

Clinton— Wlngham—
T. Jenkins, Jr., G. Kuechette,
W. Brydone, W. H. Hale,
W. Jackson, E. McAlpine.
W. Spaulding, sk. ..20 Dr. McDonald, sk. 8 
J. Hansford, D. Dinsley,
a "®hnson, A. Chisholm,
A. Porter, C. Van Norman,
Dr. Agnew, skip.. ..18 J. Patterson, sk!..

Total

ngham and Clinton 
here yesterday, thei! w» : if

is
’. NICkO- 
emo Jelled, 
—$1.50 to IkV•.*1

EHall Toronto or Dominion!
Wood .toe k Won at Senforth The final game In the second series of

Jalb ®1—Gne of the most en- Bank Iteague will be played at the 
thusiastlc games In the Intermediate O.H. Victoria Rink this afternoon at 3 30 lie 
A. was played here tonight between Wood- tween Toronto and Dominion Banks Both 

S,™(ontb' , Tbe visitors came In teams are In good shape rite wlimera 
eosehe?1 mîraln4 bpJ”SlQ8, three well-fill-,1 go into Che semi-final with Ocanmerro at 
<(’ai'h's he game was clean thru out and the end of the season. W j Morrison of 
devoid of roughness, aivl was witnessed by St. George's will referee ThMm f 
5 large crowd, the result was 8 to 2 In Toronto: Goal Parkes- noin?’mf'"ree- favor of Woodstock. eov^Hoi.and; fww^'wyurMt^

i dinner time, »oy A 
time to a good •7l 
time to ose J§

FOR THE SKATING CHAMPIONSHIP.T. V.TA local topics.24 38 Total ill) I
I’roprioet
Dominion. COrtiov

VCAHOUS

The memibeca of the Canadian Instltutei 
will hold, their usual meeting irj tbe li
brary, 58 ‘Bast Rlchmond-etreet, this erven- 
ing, at 8 o’clock. A paper entitled. “Un
solved Problems in Color,” with experi
ments and lantern illustration», will be 
read by Dr. A. H. Abbott.

During the month of January there were 
21 interments in IHumbervale Cemetery.

The annual meeting in the Interest of 
the Blackfoot Hospital will be held ln 8t. 
George's School house, John-street, on Feb. 
6, at 8 o’clock, by the Church of England 
women's Auxiliary, when addresses will 
be given about the work. The public are 
invited. —

A. Snider, 
dissolve'!.

Mr. Snider 1» now located In the Canada 
Permanent Chambers, 18 Toronto-etreet.

by
»Hiarrl»ton Won By 9 Shots.

Palmerston. Jan. 31.—The first curling 
match played on the new rink with an out
side club was played yesterday with two 
rinks from Harrtston. one of the visiting 
rinks being known as the Harrist.on Old i 
Scots Greys, skipped by the venerable ex
warden of Wellington. Mr. John Praln, 
who met defeat at the hands of the Palm
erston Colts. Score :

S. F. M’KINNON HONORED.They give • light 
that’s rich and bril
liant. No odor. 
Many styles, field 
everywhere.
« A»# •

R., BAR- 
»llc. Tern-

an d
In the Quinte District.

Kingston, Jan. 31,-ln a brilliant match 
here to-night ln the Quinte District Hockey 
League, the Ramblers defeated Dcseronto 
by a score of o goals to 2. In the first half 
the score was 2 to o in favor of Deseronto. 
to I he second half the Ramblers scored five 
goals. The teams lined up as follows • 

Ramblers (5)-Goa!. R. Devlin,; point, 
Bea ranee (captain); cover-point, Coxwor
thy; centres, Kidd and Hackett; wings, 
Moncrief and ” ‘ ’

Deseronto

m His Retirement From Firm of S. F. 
McKinnon A Co. Ma-rlced.

Dominion—Goal, Winchester; point, Reif-race,of Na- Coch-

iMraHAL 
OIL CO.

tUSTE'R.S, 
pie Bulltl- 

b 238L
Ç Mr. S. F. McKinnon was tendered 
? a banquet tin MoConkey’e last night on 

the occasion of his retirement from the 
firm of S. F. McKinnon & Qo., Limited.
It was given by the staff of the
pany, and. from the felicitous mature T3ie law partnership of Gibson 
of the addresses, Mr. McKinnon retires Freehold Building, has been 
from the company with the kindliest 
feelings of adl.

Among the guests were Messrs. J A 
Alexander, George CoAdibeck, John Cat- 
td, John Knox (Hamilton), R Mi'lli- 
champ, A A Allan, J Wailbridge, Ro
bert Crean, A Mackie, S> Dossier (Bos
ton). Charles Reid, W B Sellers (Not
tingham, Eng.), George McMurrloh, H 
L Smyth, J Woods, J S McKinnon,
McKâm, W Gut brie, John Brasur,
James Messie, B Edwards, John Strath- 
dee, W Lowe, W R Lowe, W R Pearce,
R M Guiton, E McManus, B Gordon.
T B Henderson, A E Fisher, T Byrns,
J Symee, R R Duthie, S McMullen, A 
G Cull, B Lamcy, M Thrush, J M Ro
bertson, John Maxwell and L Shep
pard.

A beautifully designed and engross
ed address was presented to Mr. Mc
Kinnon, conveying to him and Mrs.
McKinnon the best wishes of every 
member of the company for continued 

! happiness during the remainder of 
their lives. It referred to the good

RESTORE YOUR HEALTH, STRENGTH, MANHOOD,
B J ■ Hs/fl , angHh spertty for over a quarter of a cen-

■ [-0 » tury, and of retiring from the busl-
W * . fgm iff Ea *62 JO ATI CE ness- which was without a peer ln the

M jew HI' ■# C- * 9 Dominion, ln a most prosperous condl-
«a £t S3 83 -rf wl: HH », tion. the past year having been the
WHk B BU BB CQi Ne HH most successful In Rs history.

%■& g EË8 8BS HI —i JR/ BN mMA Ê A toast Ust was disposed of in plea-
§ ES ndH -a®- - ■ ■ U W/ eant style, the heads of the various

WJsM SB ^ ra y 6 "■ 7ft B N O departments of the comipajiy's business
wB g n r % 1 3 H fl H testifying in happy terms to their oor-
____ w . *___ dial associations with the chief guest

LOST MANHOOD, EMISSIONS, NffiVOUS DEBILITY, VARICOCELE. rs:
—■“—X 1 OLD MAN. YOU NC IWIAN. James Massle, R. M. Guiton, Bert Ed-

* rVL-"y f-o-t M.nhood, fcervone, wards and Emmett McManus. AI
wM ^ven by Mr Jbhn

fc**8 Wemlc Back, Fallincr Memory, Impo- StrathdeE. 
ne^roaa o^Mxoai ÏZnteZ . Mr Mre* MlcKinnon leave on a
matterf how cauted or how anravathat *°ur the Oomtinen.t on Thursday

=ext and will return In the early part

OUJR REMARKABLE OFFER.
0 PAYSVTREATMEMTT ABIOLCTELY ________ k

REE

;
Markham Beat StontTvllIe.

«,^flikbnm’ J,m' al'-The old-time rival, 
Stouffnlle and Markham, came together 
for the first time this year In a rink where 
Sf0!?. hockev Is possible. Stouffvil'' tn 
'd^bt.came down with an enthusiastic 

2 ™PPor,er8. With not the lrost 
doubt of victory, but at half-time wit* 
in8 8CÎS'8 6,to 0 against them and the nlav 
altogether In their territory, they longed 
for home, but bravely stayed until the md 
The home team, aitho ;h!-v wtr» .i,2

rivaf*town^*

^efwh^h^LrH£\ie?
the visitors to scora The " wlng

g°ame riSitiy1tttffl SH^htafe "

undbArmstrong P^yed'tol^bSt Sa?d8r8 

Robinson played excellent iockeybb

Palmerston— Harriston—
James Coombs, John Copland,
George Downs, Alex. Patterson,
William Grabnm, John McKenzie,
Thos. Haines, sk.. .20 John Praln, skip. .11

George Nash,
James Maxwell,
John Goal,

MILL EU, 
; of Com- 
i loaned. ooim-

Jim TOOMBS FOR LISGAR.Robert Smith. 
Robert Barber, 
Mayor Thos. Burns, 
Geo. Graham, sk..

Hart nick. 
(2)—Gcal,

son, 
ran. 

Fifth
Efts, SO- 
.. Toronto.

„ , Colhanc; point.
Burns: cover-point. Rorke; centres, Hatch 
and Stewart; wings, Patterson and SL 
Lewis.

Referee—Cyril Knight of Queen’s. . ’

Winmipeg, Jam. 31.—J. M. Toombe of 
.^3 Alex, Yule, skip. ..20 Carman was nominated to-dlay at Car- 

31 | mam to contest Lisgiar in lie Conserva- 
j tiive interests. The candidates in the 
; field now are: Conservative, J. M. 

Hamilton, Jan. 31.—(Special.)—^The results ! Toombs; Liberal, D. R. Stewart; In- 
of the City Indoor Baseball League gam* dependent, R. L. Richiardaon. 
played to-night were :

West End Pleasure Club 18, Orientals 8.
Umpires—A. Dishcr and F. Freeborn.

St. Patrick’s 28, St. Lawrence 9. Um
pires—A. Disher and W. Matchis.

Total 23 TotalSOLlCb 
ToroDtoi 
Soudan* 

Funds to
The Finest Pipe Made

PFRFECT 
SHAPES,

* Rnrk’» Faille Won at Gravenhnr.t.
Gravenhurst, Jan. 31.—Nearly five him- 

med spectators gathered .it the new As
sociation Rink hero to-night to witness 
the final game of the O.H.A. In this dis
trict. between Burk's Falls and the home 
team, which Burk's Falls won out after 
playing ten minutes over time, by1 a score 
of two goals to one. The teams:

Burk's Falls (2c Goal. Day; Point, 8. 
Ohupelie; enwer-poimt, E. Murphy; for
wards S. Capcll, L. Capell, F. Harvev, w 
Pollock.

Gravenhurst

Hamilton Indoor Bnselmll.

RISTER, 
Victoria- 

and 5
'Harcourt in Ottawa.

Ottawa. Jam. 31.—Hon. Richard Har
court spoke to-night at the formal op
ening of the new St. Patrick’s Hall. He 
eschewed politics, and made a strong 
plea for higher education.

«T BESTP
Ï FINISH.Saturday’s Racing Card.

RS. SO- 
i. etc., 9 
eet East, 
Money to

New Orleans entries—Fii-st race, selling, 
1 mile—Dalkeith 101, Robert Mbrrison, 
Chancery 108, St. David 101, Aaron, Scotch 
Bramble, Philma Paxton 98, Olekma 96, 
Carlovignian 93, Badge Bell 91, Rose of 
May 85.

Second race, % mile—Fairy Like, Queen 
Rex, Merciful 110, Dark Planet. Royal De
ceiver 108, Offset, Julia Llslem, Lady 
Matchless 105.

Third race, handicap. % mlle- Kaloma, 
Pigeon Post, Ixmnep 102. Maggie Davis 
100, Nobleman 97, If Yo#u Dare 96, Alpaca 

. 92. Ante Up 90.
Fourth race, “The Merchants’ ” Handi

cap, l 1-16 mile»—Ida Ledford 103, Menace

Dress Suits to Rent. Guaranteed not to burn.
Sold in Vulcanite, Horn or 
Amber, by

WM. GOLDSTEI1Ï * CO.
A. CLUBS * SONS.
A. BOLLARD.

Foentaiu, “My Valet,” has 100 dress 
Stilts In his wardrobes, and often of an 
evening nearly every suit Is rented. 
Fountain could give more hints about 
weddings and social erentg-to-be than a 
florist or dressmaker.

Wood 2, W.
rd. (1): Mr. « Rbv. Mr. Haddow, associate editor of 

The Westminster, has returned from a trip 
.in the interests of the Presbyterian Church 
thru the Hamilton District.

Friday Night Boat..

FBvBPWs” .......................=„„„ o........

w----------------------- »ye=y » b°;84%^
was scheduled to go 20 rounds. | ^jjj Ygy gf L, '«

I367)R - CAR- 
$ind F3w- 
F. Petrv,

CURE YOURSELF AT HOMEed

Jk Æ Capsules, the only 
é£^m I P°r^ecfc Cure for 

■ I Gonorrhoea, Gleet, 
eto. Guaranteed to do the trick in 
three to fire days. Mail orders prompt
ly and carefully filled. Plain wrapper. 
Price II. Address Pharmacy, 171 
East King St., Toronto, Ontario. 246

It r a i T
Ling-street

Two rinke of Lakeview chpIpi- »,Maple I,c«fs at Ellesrae^ this aftJînLnhe 
The Wnlmer-road Baptist Churoh defrat 

ed Bloor-street in the Bantist rSîî.' 
Hockey League by 7 to 0. P Cburcb

The following hockey team from St *n 
drew’s College defeated the Wotic'ijL" 
School Seniors by a score of 8-0 ■* tfZ 
emlth. Douglas S. McLaren 
Strange. K. McLaren. H. Robertson

Toronto Canoe Club Dinner
The annual dinner of the Toronto Canoe 

n LwiÎ'k last night, Commodore 3\
D. Bal e»' in the eh.itrr After thc men,here 
had enjoyed an extensive and choice menu
wie J°0f loJ>C Phe Kl“g. Canada, Canoeing’
Kindred Sports and The Ladies were dufv 
honored, being happily proposes! and en- 
thus astlcallv responded to. Among the
Tlke,^WVe D£'( King' Vlee-Comurodore After 200° experiments I have learn-
Bcgg, Secretary Sims and Dr. Parnell ed how to cure» Rhenrno«o~T , T1?

'I here was an extempore musical nro turn bon v ioints into .Not, to The Crawfords will play Kllgour
gram, songs being contributed bv Mess^" is imno^hi^ Ri,l t fl sh a^ain' tha*t on Queen City Rink at 3 p.m7 to-dav 
Bl.’ght, Foy and others. The card Tf E ' *But 1 f<ajl cure the dis- will pick their team from the follo^tmr •
meuu and toasts was an artistic r.lecc^f at aJiy stage’ forever. M»rt,in- Hancock (captain), A vison, Birch'
work, designed by the Dinner < oStw ! * ask f?r, n<> money. Simply write SSM**- Bedford, Clay eon, Vaughan and
the frontispiece containing a go.nl view of ! ^ a pcstaI I will send you an i Woodward-
the club house from the bay and the back order on your neai^est druggist for six The Success Club of Jarvls-atreet Bantist

as: sa jxwjriH
pay your druggist $;.,o0 for It. If of Success Club won their game 

T * w* niyself. Manager A. Waddington of A. Bradshaw
..d have samples. Any medicine 1 & SoQ will place the following plavers on 
that can affect Rheumatism with but tbe Ice to-day ngainst Gownns, Kent & Co 
a few doses must be drugged to the in a Commercial league game on the Grand
verge of danger. I use no such drugs Central Rink, between 4 and 5 : Goal.Ken-
It ir folly to take them. You must let ?edy! P°int- Jœ White; eover-polnt. Baird: 
the disease out of the blood, i ÎStiT^tataî ’ M8Gra,h’ Gain' Ed. <b"

1 : G"e ^ke^^ng8/^^

i «imtHMtible this seems to you, Canada III.. St. Andrew’s III.. Jarvis Col-
Snortlnir Note» i 1 Kn?vvx it: and 1 take the risk. I have legiate. Harbord Collegiate, Jameson-ave-

John O’BovIe tainped seven horses a^.red tens of thou^nds of case® in uue Collegiate, St. Michael’s College, or any
terdav y„r Memphis^ f SO out^f 4o"tho^th^/e sîx°U  ̂ MISS or
BW^V°t?eDrnetIhehi<^Yrriflvn4 ItTu g«; and,^ KiX T88tai8a>

amicable tidlustmeut of their differences that People In general are honest with T = r„ w. .
at Kim Francisco, and O'Connor will again a Physician who cures them. That is ,nJît.hm(mdBmî” v si)e?illk cs. tm,mTiT
thrir^contract18" aC~rd,°6 ‘° ,he tPr“s “'imn y fl ™! fal1 1 «xpeet a ^.vI^t?üadndHiBuff^,,&aéy°?heTteï

contract. I P team by 9 g'»als to 4. Ihe game was fait
James \V oolner, the Collingwood fast, Mmply write me a postal C4ird or, and clean turnout : the combination of both

skater, is in the city, but he will have to letter. Let me send you an order for' teams was of the best, but the visiting for 
stand and look on this winter. His «all i the medicine Take it for a month : ward line could not pierce the local defence,
hist season has rendered him unfit f«>r fov lt won-t harni vou anvwav Tf Yt Atkinson and Cleme* were the stars of
skating, probably for good. He fell on ' cu -a , V f-* ' ..,! the visiting team, but no particular mention
1* ergus Rink In a rare with Forrester and ' ,.'„’„PaT ** ,.Ieave thaJ entirely (.:vn l)V made >f the home team, as ea *h
was laid out for four hours. ' ♦In’^ l v ill mail you a book that played a faultless game. Mr. A. Savage

McDowall & ro.’s midwinter shooting teus how 1 do acted as referee, and Messrs. Wright and
tournament will be held at Woodbine Park J Simply state | Book No. 1 on Dyspepsia. Newton were umpires, 
on Tnurs'lay and Friday, I' eh. 6 and 7. which hook vou ' Book No. 2 on the Heart.
The program will eonsdst of pigeon, spar- want and name Book No. 3 on the Kidnevs.

and several blueroelt events ea<-h day. of your (to iler | Book No. 1 for M’oinen. *
The regular weekly shoot at MuDowali S and . ddre-s Da. ! Berk No. 5 for Men (scaled), 
grounds will bo held this afternoon, start- Snoop, Box 21, ! Book No. 6 on Rheumatism, 
lug at 2.30 o’clock. - Racine, Wig.

heumatismSwell
Small

Samples

ED P EO- 
lers. board- 
easy pay- 

principal 
tiding. No Pay Until You Know It. ft /
H ÇER 
f.v, farms, 
b wanted. BRUNSWICK'BAUŒ'GKtmDffiC»Bros.

and
1i BILLIARDS SSfiBLt

Leading Manufacturers of the WorldtHEATED 
known su- 
k of astro
ll lo- k ot 
ki'-al read- 
Igi'NÎl and 
| Toronto,

iS1 35 Main ''Simonis Ooth"—“Monarch" 
. quick acting cushions. Used by 

all experts. Supplies of all 
Branch kind». New and second hand 
House* tables, all sizes, etc. Write for 

— catalogue and prices. 
Head Office for Ca- 

^ nada 88 King St., 
j Toronto, Out.

We still carry a 
number of our sample 
sweaters, suitable for 
small men and boys.

They are United 
States weaves and 
colors.

They are smart and 
dressy.

They keep their 
shape.

There is nothing just 
like them to be had 
in Canada.

It won’t do any harm to 
drop in and look at them 

' to day. Hadn’t you bet
ter? They’re a mighty 
good bargain for looks 
and price.

American Tire Co’y,
56 King West,Next Mail Biig.

«
Quantity No Object—Price the Same

you buy
thousand of our “Collegian” 

cigars, the price- is the same—5 cents 
straight. The quantity we sell alone en
ables us to give such unequalled value. M. 
M. Vardon, The Collegian Cigar store, 73 j 
Yonge-street.

It makes no difference whether
one or a

? Right LivingRY 8UK- 
cialîn ln 
n 14L and IP6
RY COL- 
krrret, To- 
Lighr, ses- 
Lonv Mala Convido $ 

Port Wine ftK^m^VgJor1n‘dnm^h“Lo*4n<1 Cetteti* "rtor“to“ tob«alth.

sBtsSBsaana.Srtraaia-1—
a.’Xi? "tarn, that after you hare cured and re. _

Together
yo£ w!11 d? »t every opportunity.Don t wait until this ofter is withdrawn, bat write at once,

................. ................................i#issrass=34 „, ■
beM «rfetiy »n4 Only sold in

JAMES fc JAMES CO., Minufactering Chemlsto, 17 Jane* Block, Covington, I Bottle.

i. 1
Dr. Carroll’s Makes weak men

^ r strong. Cures all
o3TC emissions and all

Vitalizer diseases of the

Â

R\ ADAI*T* 
[N et son, U7 \

urinary organs. 
Price one dollar. Call or send.

7
■Û-

hTHE DR CARROLL MEDICINE CO.,
278 Yonge St.. Toronto.Goii 216NA-AVK.,

iee~-Nr.se,
•1 U to 3, I

tf ' ifiI Photos of Lord and Lady Minto,
also Stage Photos. In February

MINSEY’S MAGAZINE. Out to-day.
Wholesale Agent, F. J. ROY,

The American Kew* Agency, 187 Bay St.

Palace Billiard Parlors. 130 King-street 
west, opposite Rossi u House.

cigars. Eddie Bond, proprietor.
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AMUSEMENTS.

G5AÏÏP Toronto
ASSsBi ■&>.”»Berlin Military Circles Excited Over 

Fatal Feat of Young Army 
Officer:

» /

Strictly Hand-Mad?
HAVANA FILLED

fc IN THU PJtETTV 
SOOIKTr DRAMA, THE ROAD 

TO RUINSWEET CLOVERmV]\t
A «TORT OP METROPO
LITAN LIFE OP TO-DAY,

Pdfes 10,20,30,50 c
Next Week—King of 

the Opium Ring.

THE EMPEROR WILL INVESTIGATE SUPPORTED by

OTIS B. THAYER
--Next Week—

REEVES - SMITH% >
On Waiter Drtnk n Bottle of Brandy 

nt One Drauffht and 
Died.

Purls, Jan. 31.—Following their cus
tom tn suoh coses, tlhe news agencies 
at Berlin have carefully refrained from 
sending out a sensational story wihiich 
might reflect upon the German airmy. 
The ma'bter in question. Is the deaith of 
Herr Von Bldhel-Streiber, a young 
lieutenant of the Third Regiment of 
Uhlans, which occurred during a drink- 

|lng bout eut the officers' mess at Pou- 
I dam. It Is ais seriously discussed in 
i Berlin to-day as were the army duels 
j two months ago.
! The officers of the First Regiment of 
j Uhlans, it appears, entertained at their 
I quarters the officers of the Third Regl- 
I ment. Drinking was general, and 
young Bichel-Strelber had responded 
to each invitation to drink. He was al
ready much intoxicated when an offi
cer of the First Regiment boasted that 
ho could drink In the space of ton min
utes a decanter of brandy.

Elchel-Streiber met his wager with 
another—that he could drink the con
tents of a bottle at one draught. In
stead of persuading him to give up his 
foolish boast, knowing that né suffered 
from heart trouble, hie companions 
urged the lieutenant to execute his 
threat which he did.

Bidhel-Streiber lost consciousness Im
mediately after putting down- the bot
tle. He was camtied -to hie -room ,and 
placed upon a bed without removing 
his clothing. The collar of his tunic 
was not unbuttoned, and his comrades 
retired and left him there. It a few 
minutes the officer was dead.

The lieutenant was given a grand fu
neral, with all mlUitary honors, and 
his body was taken to tihe home of his 
parents at Elsenbach.

Emperor William has ordered a rigid 
Investigation of the case.

PRlîlPASBSS|M^e
¥i iv

FLORODORA
à \T

« >>J1ê
à\i

1$ *

THE MESSENGER BOY
WITH

JAMES T. POWERSCABLE66 ATV 1< i
Vffi w nnd an organize tion of 10(1 people.

V—-c Princess SPECIAL

MONDAY Feb. IO
Matinoes-Wed. and Sat.
°,N SAt,B. THURSDAY, FEB 8. Mali Orders Filed In Oraer of keceipt.

„ the GREAT MUSICAL SUCCESS
Dainty. Delightful.

^,,gr.aceful tow-beut effect which the verv swelled E given for^heLr newest creations to" 1
The Kmct ^advantage by the W B. Erect Form. ISRsiüssyeSsâSSMîS 1

®8g^.p5EiSstiBg$a»- I
STYLE 977, Fo^Te^prtoat women. luper\ly made. Takes the plew of 1

Delicious.;

SRNIA HIGH-CLASS 5c CIGAR TOYPrices at $1.26 and up.

i
WEINQARTEN BROS.. «

Large«t Mannfaetnrere of Corseta in the World, 
877-879 Broadway, New York,

>1 A Chinese-English Masical Comedy
P1nj5^™qne Scenes” Beautiful Oriental

TH.B1 AUGUSTIN DALY MUSICAL CO.
®f 75. Augmented Orchestra.

Theatre1 V v1 Sea?on0 at Daly's
x neutre, ü .. and nearly 8 years at

Daly’s, London.
Prices: 25, 60,76c, 81.00. $1.60. -

EQUAL TO MANY
10 CENT BRANDS

\
As

SAVE ON BOOKS BY BUYING NOW 
GREAT FIRE SALE ATEffECI or ININ RAYS AT THE

Albert Britneli’sMolecules in Bodies of Two Patients 
Separated By the Pene

trating Light.
*48 YONGE STREET.

TRY ONE

S. DAVIS & SONS
1. a°» 1. full

ssiss.-siHSHsfF

by water and smoke,are °n^ sI1S™y to*™* 
doubt yoTh?v7 often',h°^nimtioe™

e NATURE CANNOT RESTORE THEM

One Mi Hae Lost the Use of Hie 
Arm. and 1. Otherwise 

Mutilated.

Paris, Jan. 31.—That the X 
have a really dangerous

-rays can
x. . effect upon
the human frame has been demonstrat
ed by two casée at the 
Louis, which have

Hospital St.
caused much 

cltement among Paris physicians. 
The first is of

ex-

MAKERS r.a man whose entire 
sore as a conse- 

application of the Roent-
abdomen has become
quence of one

& gen rays.
The other is a

E men who, having used 
his right arm repeatedly as a subject 
for experiments with the rays, in pub
lic lectures at the Trocadero, has lost 
the use of the limb, and finds 
serious complications setting in. 
muscles of the arm are swollen and 
the skin is parched and 
nails have been burned from 
fingers; he has lost his beard, 
tache, eye lashes and brow

th6 rl£ht side of his face and 
end his right eye has almost 
sight, while the lid 
the greatest difficulty.

thc' specialist of the 
\ r5« 'JX.kWM tMs setiou of the 
X-rays by the excessive energy which 
causes the rays to penetrate thtfbrty 
by separating the molecules 
all matter is composed, 
bating action is

STAR. ay
ADD THIS WBBKCe^enent6Artoral^mdaActr«™M*c^0th™DavM<A^IOSTah*1*Ca* Sketches 0t Em!"

P’ates, forming a splendid volume^ toemuS/re'to colored
Ub,.. b..„, flll «ï’CLwKa.'oï ' "$T25

RAILWAY MUST AFFORD PROTECTION 
ASSAULTED PASSENGER GETS $3500

other
" None know the. but to love thee.

It 1, singular that eome of lh?m£tS2i$5 ^ dinkinst UTOPIANSThe
poetry ever written Is exactly applicable to »eNeSïr«”«»C0.only...........................................

The toe° Ilofy“scriptures th^ Ji”®1??11” and Events Recorded In

$7.6r"6 Oum isaoffiy°me LQ Q

This standard work Is almost equally adapted 
student and the clergyman.
The Fairy-Library: A Series of Books Composed Wholly of Fairv stnwo.

1°™d "■°™;

cracked; the
all the

MASSEY HALL.mus- 
and hair 

head, 
lost Its 

works only with

T. J. Blaln, a Brampton Lawyer, Successfully Sues the Canadian 
Pacific Railway-Chief Justice Falconbridge Makes 

Strong Deliverance on Duties of Conductor.
„JheRtrlal °f the actton °f T- J- Blaln' P6""*» entitled to the benefit of Its 
the Brampton lawyer, against the exercise, then it becomes a duty; to 
Canadian Pacific Railway for damages that. if one person sees a passenger 
for permanent injuries received by an commfnHnt£ttaCk on the other he ma>r

— » f~- a-»™, „. r«; stsatsss
on Oct 10 last was concluded a little the Parties, the conductor may enforce 
after 8 o'clock last night, when the °rder by 8uch force as he deems neces- 
jury brought In a verdict finding that | rug'pmC.Vy dZ^hat he^id^ 
me company had been negligent, and nothing as to the merits of the quarrel 
assessing the damages at $3500. The j betwe.en the parties. He is only re-
usual 80 days' stay was granted. ! charged f?het£ViUr ¥ld careful «s-

i cnarge or the duty cast upon him.
The Company'» Regponslhility.

Continuing His Lordship pointed out
liahmtv TdeLt0 fix responsibility with 
liabfiity in this case, the conductor, 
not haying seen the assault, to bring 
home to him his knowledge or thn 

of. knowing that an injury 
w as threatcnecl to a passenger and that
îo Ser lrPubl! mi*ht ^ anticipated; 
to show that by his prompt interven- 
tion he could have

ftfor the layman, the Biblea

have the honor to announce a
per volume. GRAND CONCERT.20of which 

The pertur-
cannot afterward restore ^the 'molecules 
to their original positions 
tiens.

conductor. Particular later. noroert.

Our Classified Price Departments, where books nf ail «« » a^e,rw°bffoe^

den, boSks piled ,a"
them. Open ervery evening. Remember the place * ^fiee

- CEYLON TKA and fune-2£

MALE MASSEY MALL
Thursday, Feb. 6

Assisting Artists 
Mme. Maconda, Soprano 
Jean Cerardy, 'Cellist. 

Reserved seats SI.00.
Plan now .pen to snb- 

ecrlbers.

ston, who immediately said, “We offer 
no evidence for the defence." Mr. 
Johnston had put in several letters 
and other papers as exhibits, and by 
so doing he forfeited his right to ad
dress the Jury after Mr. Riddell, coun
sel for the plaintiff. He had to speak 
first. The jury retired at 5.15 o'clock.

Enthusiastic applause greeted each 
number on the program of recitations,

Chalks, M. Staples, Clifford Marshall, -nfiin» d, sonl® dan?aSe wras done to 
Alf. Shepherd, Harry Bennet, Tom S^?c*c" Ushts were com-
Kelly, Reg McIntosh, W. Hillock. R. obscured by steam or haze. The
Walker and W. J. A. Carnahan. r*™ ®00n cleared. Allan belong-

ed^to Carleton Place, and was 30 yeare

KILLED AT RENFREW,

Britneli’s Mammoth Book Shop CHORUS
CLUB348 YONGE STREET.

His Lordship Chief Justice Falcon- 
bridge, in his charge, reiterated 
important observations in regard to the 
preservation of order on railway trains 
made early in the day. He told the 
jury that it is the right of the 
ductor of the train

CONCERTGOVERNOR OF WHITBY JAIL.some
Ref or a dd r ess«

PAVILION
Cor. Cariton «-dSherbourn.Sts. 

The Single Tax Association

DINED AT WEBB’S- W. J. Davcy, a Highly Esteemed 
Farmer, Given the Position.

Whitby, Jan. 31.—Mr. W. J. Davey 
of thle town Mne bias been made gover
nor of tihe county jail. He is a gentle
man well calculated to make a most 
efficient offl-cer. He is popular, intelli
gent, strong and active, so woe be to 
the prisoner who attempts to eecaue. 
In Ms appointment Sheriff Paxton an<i 
the government seem to have made a 
wise selection. It Is to be hoped Mr. 
Davey will long be__spared to enjoy the 
ease which the stone castle affords.

MUTUAL STREET RINKThird Annual Gathering of Dufferia 
School Old Boys.con-

Errors of the Press.
Errors of the press often begin with 

errors of reporters who hia.ve misun
derstood spoken words. The rule of 
"follow copy" compels the compositor 
to repeat the exact words written by 
the reporter, and the following blund
ers are the result of obedience to this 
TU.e. a speaker made this statement:

In these days clergymen are expect
ed to have the wisdom and learning of 
Jeremy Taylor." But the répéter 
wrote, and the compositor repeated.

• ■ . the wisdom and learning of 
a journeyman tailor."

Another speaker quoted these lines: 
"Oh, come, thou goddess fair and free, 
In heaven yclept Euphrosyne."

They were printed as follows:
“Oh, come, thou goddess fair and free, 
In heaven ehe crept and froze her 

knee."
Another orator quoted this line from 

Tennyson's “Locksley Hall":
"Better fifty years of Europe than a 

cycle of Cathay.”
But the quotation was written and 

printed :
"Better fifty years of Europe than a 

circus in Bombay.”
One of the worst perversions of a 

hackneyed quotation (Incorrectly given 
by the speaker) is this, which seems 
to be the joint work of the zealous 
reporter and the equally reckless print-

"Amdcus Plato, aimlcus Socrates, sed 
major veritas."

-From "The Practice of Typogra
phy," by T. L. De Vlnne.

not only in the 
exercise of general authority, but with 
reference to the rules of the 
to preserve order on the train, and, if 
ncessary, .to eject therefrom persons in

Hockey—Senior O. H. A-KILLED IN A RUNAWAY.

Jai. 31.—Miss Craig of Ar- 
«rle-atreet. Sydney, received Injuries
from Th^y„HCCi<ient tl,is afternoon 
Th^wT™0? f?e «Mad' late to-night, 
ine woman was attempting to crossatongtT!arai "Î611 a. runaway feam came
wh^Ss ofd.tLnOCked heT down- The bndv Ith. wagon peered over her 
hody and injured her internally.

Tha third annual banquet of ihe 
Dufferin-School Old Boys' Association, 
held last night at Webb's,
is’oni6 tar' rh*t th‘s organization 
Lina L JL,the,.müat ProsPerous of its 
kind in this city was demonstrated by

wer 200 members took 
part In the festivities. The guests of 
honor included R. W. Doan, principal 
ot the school and honorary president of 
the society; ex-Masters J. H. Markle, 
J. Spence, Harlton, Byfleld, Phillips 
and Bruce.

At the head of the company was 
President Edward J. Freyseng, who 
made an excellent chairman. With th° 
good things dsiposed of, the toast of 
the King was proposed. Following .he 
singing of the national anthem 
R. H. (Dick) Orvc r, ’ whose toi.it was 
C anada. He made an eloquent and 
patriotic reply. James W. Barry, to 
tlie toast of the ladies, made a hu- 
_ . , Other speakers were
Principal R. w. Doan, "William Alex- 
ander Dr. Adams, Dr. McCollum, fi. 
A. Bickell, T. A. E. World, Fred Brig- 
den, T. L. Church and Doc Shepherd.

ON- Wellingtons 
vs St. George

company
any rate mitigated. 
nn=r,1flfaS^ultS". The j"dSd, however, 

a state of intoxication, riotous or dis- that the company‘are‘not' responsible 
orderly persons or persons who are ^orr,a SU(^den and unlooked for altho

itosnffissYLsr.&Tsr3
*1=1 I, =«=,=.« „elt e „7„„ Sr.,,

thority on the train. In conclusion he 
TURNEO_OUT true, raiiway ^om^pany aismch^edf w^h the"

coffee Drinking Re.pon.lble, traiL "and^h^for'^rieT 

,? ^ner part> a number of years by a passenger in consequence
flf?:, .jn>bician made this statement, of vlo,pnce Inflicted by a fellow pas- 

i oh ce drinking is responsible formera ,s,enger and the failure on the part of 
Is .1 n my other one thing, but it is the company to discharge the duty, 

n ! .. tide for me to make my patients $av'n*î regard to the means at the con- 
h . iL- ductor s disposal. There might be a

• lther would I believe him, but case of vlnlpnt attack by a number 
Lv A^,k m toffee with he <m,ld n»t control;

I, ff H ^tter a me I became “lat "°uid be a matter for the jury. 
ho' ,'!1 the fact that I was frequent- Bvery case had to be treated oil its 
1> lj-ii-: awake nearly all night with- own ^'acts and circumstances, 
out an;.-apparent reuson,and the mom- f'ondnefor Not in Court, 
nip lruind me tired out and nervous. When the court resumed at 10 n mhe insoinma increased, then came a W. R. Riddell, 'K.C.. ™un4l for Se
Levi™ n, ' he Hasc at thc brain and Plaintiff, read excerpts from the ex? 
seyei e pressure at my heart. My out- amination of Ebenezer Imre the,on 
hardlv°]rk- " re UP' tor I could ductor on the train on which toe at
2?vdl3,‘«i5^ the tU e f^STue of the ;ault took place. imrle swore that 
n ^‘ Nervous prostration brought on AIr- Dlain approached him at the TTnlrm
thrju-'ht^of1 toe v^s TZ nri-Lg1.

as -o weak and fiat that it wias not duct, and more than once Imrie umwI 
ELly'r'Pk-. The prxt time it was pre- force to protect the paLLngera still 
ÏV.Jf ti , 1<?okcd-att<,r It myself to see he did not pull him off thL main * 
L,»ÎL^the du-eetions were followed pro- Motion for Non-Snlt
f' .md it aed^!5ous’tiverageela‘ti0n; 1 and^E “f^b^Joh'h1 p,alntiflr's ««e.

i..™îittieVmrw^UnbL£S
<'-'ddgs,Lep iikeVtTre^cffiffi aga‘n 1 mm^^to 't‘a?lll"y^ Mtiff

in 52*5 « the‘ ‘'exp\osi renature' of 

Place nf ordinary coffee have reinteiS ' Î.I» ~ » Passengers In order to afford 
the fresh complexion of Je?' nC',1 d, 8 P1 otection to either party. (2) That 
1 can realize the truth ,,t n’f11 A-™ ,he riuly of «lain, knowing that 
tor's slatemenf 1 wish neonle^ ^°ia i ^ S !'t' atl°n8 with Anthony were very 
understand that truth betore they we °^‘"s to the alIesed
‘"'t -,ffee to break them down eri- LaL / h' fm {or the lat-

I have known of several*others who InLr, LTf' to h!Lve rathpr suffered 
b"ve hern restored re health bv lew CTT Twining 
lng off coffee and tabw ," o „ V' roron,° than risk traveling on the

s-s»*sép «?-
«sr M-

His Lordship ruled against Mr. John-

Sunday, February 2nd, 1902

Singmg by Miss Htingerford. Bring 
inenq>. A collection taken.

was an en-

T0-NI3HT, 8 15,your

General admission 25c. Enter from Dalhousie 
Street^ Jtaerred^ seats 23c extra. EnterThe U-umcal Sensation of the Season <

A Greater Success than Patti, Paderewski o 
Sarasate.

The Wonderful Young Violinist 
w jT Management of Daniel —. —

Kubelik
BANK HOCKEY HATCHTEARS Of TORTURE TORONTO vs. DOMINION

THIS AfTERNOOS at Victoria Rink, 3.30
Final second series- Admission 25a i gallery 

10c extra.

McMaster Wins Debate.
T h (V debate Last evening in McMaster 

University, between McMaster and 
Trinity Universities, resulted in a vic
tory for tihe farmer. The subject was; 
"Resolved, that the prohibition of the 
immigration into Canada of Chinese 
and Japanese labor Is Justifiable,"

The affirmative was defended by 
Messrs. A. E. Haydon, B.A., and H. S. 
Arkell of McMaster and the negative 
speakers were Messrs. T. Scarlett and 
E. M. Sait of Trinity.

The Judges were Rev. H. J. Cody, N. 
W. Hoyles, K.C., and J. E. Atkinson.

Both aides dealt with the question 
from the economic and moral stand
point, but while tihe negative argued 
admirably, the judges believed that 
they hod not covered the ground ade
quately, and that McMaster had given 
the subject broader treatment.

The final contest tor the champion
ship will be between McMaster and 
Osgoode.

A Kingsville Men Hns Had 
ing Experienc 
ares, He at Last Find* 
a Cure.

a Try- 
After Many Fai 1 -

Frohman and HugoGorlitz
Assisted by Miss Maud Torrilhon, solo pian

iste, and Herr Friml, accompanist.

came8US- Relief and
THE FINEST

ful*LnnnUrn 18 one of the most pain- 
andi. danee;ous forms of Indigestion 
r>ytpinsifU«ly( »®°wed by Chreffic 
came afteV S?1 ,f.1nothing worse ever 
ln itseîf ’ Heartburn » bad enough

Ontr' was”,™ fiTuckwe11 °f Kingsville.
Hearthmr, L r ,flvc years a victim ot 
He tnJLi ln ,ts most distressing form, 
of re„Trï remcdy he could heaL 
l°f4t he1 no relief whatever till at
stimd it Vre ,!hat ,he 00,11,1 har<Hy 

. ¥e used soda, although he 
lvna^sthat ln dolnS bo he was sertous-
ach but ,hmanently irijurir,S his stom- 
aon: ,but ,the Pam was so great that he
Ld hL"? °.VLen slecp- The ®cda reliev
ed him for the time and relief was wel- 
come even if purchased at so high a

Th iv The Vnnl<y of Man
fermenting mass of unffigested Sftod a‘nd M,arl—Vain Man—He will give his
stops the (erraenMm fv » tiLL? t,n<î ■** ln the 811-661 c*1- '1(> a f66ble old 
it is extremLtiy injurious to ‘th^’sei?1 w°man—and be proud In toe thought 
cate tissues of toe lining of the^omlrb that the olher P®8*6"»6™ consider him 
and bowels, and shoffid never to ta^n the plnk 01 gallantry' 
even as a last r4ort taken He will give his seat in the street

Some months ago Mr Tuckwell heard car 10 a pretty ^irl and wonder If she 
of Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets and began doesn’t believe In love at first sight, 
a treatment of this medicine From the He wlu 911 up unlil 1 a-"1- al a Penny 
very beginning he found relief and anle game and rejoice more over a 
so he was encouraged to keep on for a wlnnln8 of 40 cents than he will next
------ He was not disappointed, for *ay over a buslness deal that nets him
after a short treatment the symptoms *1000.
began to disappear altogether and now He w111 ,ose 60 cents in the same 
he is free. poker game and be angrier with the

He is thankful and takes every op- other Players than he would be with a 
portunlty to recommend Dodd’s Dys- man who Bold him a $40 horse for $350. 
peiisia Tablets to those who suffer He jibes at woman because of her 
from Stomach Troubles. vanity, and spends an hour before the

Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets have cur- mirror when he is preparing to call on 
ed many long standing cases of Heart- one of the fair sex.
burn and Sour Stomach, and it is be- He tells his wife Just how the gov- 
lieved that they will cure any ailment emmenit should settle the canal quee- 
arising from a wrong condition of the tion, and has to hdre a laborer to 
stomach or digestive organs, such as map out a drain thru his back yard, 
biliousness, bloating, or headache. Even He prates about the foolishness of 
Chronic Dyspepsia yields easily to a courting public notice, but he never 
persistent treatment of this splendid drives thru vacant streets.—Baltimore 
medicine. American,

MASSEY HALL, Monday Eve., 8.15morons speech.
Reserved seat«-75c, $1, $1.50, $2. Rush. 50c.

Willie Remembered.
from The Pittsburg Bulletin.

Willie had swallowed a penny, and 
his mother was in a state of great 
alarm.

"Helen,” she called to her sister ln 
the next room, “send for a doctor. Wil
lie has swallowed a penny.”

The terrified boy looked up implor
ingly.

"No, mamma," he interposed; “send 
for the minister."

"The minister! " exclaimed the mo
ther.

"Yes, because papa says our minis
ter can get money out of anybody."

extant will be produced atA

MASSEY MUSIC HALL
Saturday Afternoon and Evening Next, Feb. 

1st, at 3 and 8.15.Queer Advertisements.
A general servant advertised ln a 

Bristol paper for a place the other day 
but required "no enquiries; no caps or 
aprons; every evening® out; good 
wages," and a journalist advertised 

j bimself as of "no particular ability”
I as a recommendation. A clerk recently 
, sought a place "where great strength 
personal 
required.

Injustice.
From The Chicago Tribune.

“Ethel, dear, how can ou expect 
that cold of yours to get any better 
when 
for it?

“Doing nothing, mamma k Why, I 
am taking absent treatments for it 
right alcng, Just as hard as I can!"

Reserved seats 60c- Admission 26c. Plan 
opens Friday 9 a.m. at hall.AND

KERVE PILLS you are doing absolutely nothing

CANADIAN TEMPERANCE LEAGUE
Massey Hall |

FOE WEAK PEOPLE.
SUNDAY 

FEBRUARY 2appearance, or ability are not 
■[ ” "Good butter, tid. a lb. No-

PalDltation, Throbbing or Irregular body can touch it," was ambiguous 
SKnLl’i,8 °f Heart, Dizziness, 3ad may have been wrongly interpret-
Exert1oSn°f Distress after ed by toe public; and a Gloucestershire
Spasms or*f’ato'througirah^Breast in9erted Tho advertise!
an.d Heart. Morbid Conditioner the ÎT'n'iri°Ur on'6;arld-ninepenny dinner 
Mlnd, Partial Paralysis, Sleepless- l*1 b'^11 pm- Funerals promptly at- 
?,?iSn’,»ki?£voli?Pe8s' Anemia, Gene- tended to," apologized next dav bn-
Loss o^ ADDetfirer™e>ceCtS°f Grlppe' mlx-in£r UI> two separate and distinct 

Appetite, etc. announcements. But it is a fact that
Remember Mllburn’s Heart and a church paper appealed lately for "Old 

Nerve Pills cure the worst cases TJ”,1 lame' deat ePl^RHc. Will any after other remedies faT Christian take him for a gardener?"
and that in a leaxlirvg- Scotch" journal 
an advertiser asked for “£65 to pay 
debt» incurred thru losses at betting." 
—New York Sun.

AND THOSE TROUBLED WITH 1 cure.
REV. WM. PATTERSON of Philadelphia, 

former pastor of Cooke's Presbyterian 
Church, Toronto, will be the speaker.

H. RÎJTHVEN MJrnONALD, choirmns- 
ter Cooke’s Presbyterian Church, will con
duct the spng service. Mr. A. E. Ames, 
president Toronto Boord of Trade, will oc- 

Service commences atEveryone wel- 
door.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An old physician, retired from practice, 

had placed iu hta hands by an East India 
missionary the formula of a simple vege
table remedy lor the speedy «and permanent 
cure of Consumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, 
Asthma and all Throat and Lung Affec
tions; also a positive and radical cure for 
Nervous Debility and all Nervous Com
plainte. Having" tested its wonderful cura
tive powers in thousands of eases, and 
desiring to relieve human suffering, I will 
send free of dharge to all who wish It, 
this recipe. In German, Preach or English, 
with full directions for preparing and lin
ing. Sent by mail, by addressing, with 
stamp, naming this paper, W. A. Noyes, 
847 Powers* Block, Rochester, N.Y.

cupy the chair, 
o’clock. DooiYKopen at 2. 
come. Fvilver collection at thethe

inover

The Hartman Course- 
BOSTON MUSICAL and DRAMATIC CO-

and ST. MATTHIAS OHOIB
MASSEY HALL

on the. Laxe-Llver Pills oure Constipation. FBB 4.
Plan open.
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SHEA’S THEATRE
I Evening Prices 
I 26c and 60c.

THE CELEBRATED COMEDIANS

RUSSELL BROTHERS
The Irish Servant Glrla

JESSIE OOUTHOUI
In » Clever Monologua '

THE THREE LUKBNS BROS.
Wonderful Acrobsta
STUART BARNES 

He Sings sud Talk,.
W. n. MURPHY and BLANCHE NICHOLS

In » Novelty Comedy,"The Bifurcated Girl.-
ADELE PURVIS ONRI 

as "The Qetohe."
u9nUdaii^Sd>teu.

MOSHER, HOUGHTON * MOSHER 
Whirlwind Cyollets.

MARSH and SARTHLLA
Singers, Eccentric nnd Novelty Dancers.
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I Rev. Wm. Pa.tter.on e* DUner Hall
Bor the first time since becoming 

i minister of Bethany Presbyterian 
Church. Philadelphia, Rev. William 
Patterson, former pastor of Cooke’s 
Presbyteraln Church, Toronto, will 
visit his old home, coming here on In
vitation of the Canadian Temperance 
League to address the meeting to-mor
row (Sunday). There can be little 
doubt of the welcome that will be 
accorded to Mr. Patterson by his thou
sands of friends in Toronto. Mr. H. 
Ruthven McDonald will render several 
sacred selections, and Mr. A. E. Ames, 
president of the Toronto Board of 
Trade, will occupy the chair. Service 
at the Massey Hall meetings com
mences at 8 o'clock sharp.. Doors 
open at 2.

[/! Aldermen Slighted. Boye Association on Thursday evening, 
new York. Jan. 81.—Lack of har- * movement was started to gather 

mony and preparedness marks theRubber defects. AUCTION BALKS. auction sales. SPma-
tsrial for a history of the County of 

rangements for the reception here of Durham. The annual banquet of the 
Prince Henry of Prussia, and the association will take place 
launching of the

THOMAS BURROWSar-

Suckling&CoHas received Instruction, from C. S. Scott, 
Assignee, to sell by Public Auc

tion, on the premises,

61 and 65 King Street West, Hamilton
ftt a rate on the dollar, at

4Fifteenth Annual Ball of Order of 
Railway Conductors Held in 

the Temple.

_ on Thurs-
yacht of the Ger- day. Feb. 13, In the Temple Cafe. An 

man Emperor. Certain box holders at excellent 
the Metropolitan Opera House have 
failed to give up their places for the 
Prince and his staff. The Board of 
Aldermen complain that they have 
been slighted, and the arrangements 
where the schooner will be launched 
are still Incomplete,

No wearer can see 
a defect in a robber 
unless he is an 
pert Yet there 
more ‘imperfect* 
rubbers made and 

/ j sold than ‘perfect’ 
The wearer learns 

the difference in the 
durability.

If you want to be sure of a perfect rubber, get the 
“ Slater Shoe Rubber, ” branded on the sole with 
maker’s name and price after it is made and tested. 

Minutely examined by an expert before being 
! branded with a trade-mark that means :—

“ Standard equal to the ‘ Slater Shoe.
From a dollar up. All styles.

program has been prepared. Important Notice to 
the Shoe T rade.

5 «
Maximum tor the Thrifty.

A matchless mid-winter value Is 
Scores' special price on genuine Scotch 
Cheviot Overcoats, made in 
latest London 
maximum of overcoat

2.30 p.m. on Thursday, February 6th/
We will sell In detail at 

»V flllngton-street West, on warerooma 64the splendidTHREE HUNDRED COUPLES PRESENTV <s •the very 
or New York style-rthe Stock of Furniture Wednesday, Feb. 12th,«m wear, dignity, 

smartness and fashion-at a minimum 
Price. Thrifty men should m
West King-street 
offer.

ft In the ware room* of THE STOCK OFIncluding: Representative» From 
Other Brotherhood»—Charming 

Muaio By Q.O.R, Orchestra.
J. Hoadless & Son, HamiltonDurham Old Boys.

meeting of the Durham Old E. L. Kingsley & Co.call at 77 
and inspect thisAt a

consisting of 
(Bedroom Sets, Par- 

„ I lor Suites, Odd
Furniture...(Pieces, Dining Room 

sets, Tables, Cabi
nets, etc..........................
Oak

The Order of Railway Conductors 
have every reason to feel proud of the 
success of their fifteenth annual ball 
and supper last nlghit, held In the 
Assembly Hall of the Temple Building. 
The event

9 186 Yonge St., Toronto,

Amounting to $8000.00
Consisting of fine footwear, as follows 

Bil ls'111™5 PaL 0alf' Tan and Button 

Women’s Dongola Bala 
Women’s Box Calf Bala 
Women’s Pat. Vld Bala 
Women's Hookes’ Bala 
Women’s Bye. Bals.
Women's Dongola Button Tern. 
Women's Pat. Calf Bals.
Women's Strap Slippers and Oxford* 
Women s Vlcl Kid Slippers 
Women’s Pat. Kid Bala

Ï"1 Mlsse«’ Rubbers, In plain, 
cremuet, zephyr, opera, «to. y

M sses’ Dongola Bnttona 
Misses’ Goat Bale.
Misses' Pebb. Buttoned.
Misses’ Dongola Strom 
Misses' Box Calf.
Misses' Dongola Ox.

^Children’s Fine Canadian

The above are the prediction of soane of 
?<11-kn<ywu Canadian and American

fSSsrFr-Rsaff
Catalogues will be ready In n fwi..
îSctiâuir roefled * «• 8ê

JUST A YEAR AGO. $7,608 57
and Mahog

any Grates, Tile*,
etc......................................
Select and Fashion- 

!■ ■ able Stock of Silks, 
Coverings. ..[Tapestries, Plushes, 

and Velours, of lat
est and newest pat-

Parlor, Dining Room 
Chairs, Couches, Set- 
Itoee. etc.........................

Mantels.
677 00

was enjoyed by over 300 
couples, representatives being present 
from eeveral outside places and from 
all the sister brotherhoods. The hall 
presented a handsome appearance with 
its wealth of decorations, consisting of 
flags, flowers, palms and streamers of 
red. white and blue. In all 22 numbers 
were danced to the strains of the Q.O. 
R. orchestra, under G. J. Tlmpson.

•uPPer was served In the buffet 
By Caterer R. J. Lloyd of West Queen- 
street, who had the tables artistically 
arranged and made pretty with huge 
bouquets of roses and white oarna- 
tlons. The supper served by Mr. Lloyd 
gave the greatest of satisfaction to 
the conductors and their friends, and 
many were the compliments paid tx> 
him by the guests.

Among the guests were: Superintend
ent Gormally of the Union Station, Aid 

Mi* Harvey Hall, Miss HaU, Aid 
John F Loudon, Superintendent F 
Brady of the C.P.R. at Smith’s Falls, 
D R Bell, C.P.R. trainmaster; Chief 
Despatcher George Spencer of the C. 
P.R. and Mrs Spencer, Mr and Mrs N 
Piper, Mr and Mrs Troyer, Mr Troyer, 
Mr and Mrs E Currie, James Perrin, 
Mr and Mrs Frederick M Hepburn, 
Miss Annie Hepburn, E Vodder, Mr 
and Mrs B Rowan, Mr and Mrs A 
Blight, Mr and Mrs L Corcoran, Mr 
and Mrs P McMahon, Mr and Mrs J 
Lavell, Mr and Mrs C Storey, Mr and 

When CLARKE’S Mrs Nelson, Miss Nelson, Mr and Mrs 
Cu^PnU vv 0aler' end Mlsa Osier, Montreal; Mr 

Petit»6' M Fermm' ,Mr* J Peck> Smith's Falls; Mr
write»: “Suffered Ï*™ Boyd, Smith’s Falls; Arthur

form of asthma. Tried Donohue, Mr and Mrs William Chilton, 
Went west D Mclnemey, Capt J Powers, Mr and 

to .tff «kange of climate. Got no relief Mrs Phil Davey, Mr and Mrs W Arm- 
nntll 1 used three bottles Clarke'» Kola strong T Haseard Mr and Mm t tt Compound. Six bottles entirely cured me. p.i.i™ p J. K
The relief Is wonderful." A tall Druggists’. Pall®y> PerpyJ°«n»ton, Miss Johnston, 
or the O. A M. Co., Limited, 121 Church Robert Hutchinson, J Butcher, Miss 
St., Toronto. Butcher, Frank Smith, Mr aha Mrs
-  ----------------------------- -r — r._.. i j Moodle, Mr and Mrs A Lyons, A Mac

donald, W J Gray, Mr and Mrs A 
Campbell, Mr Stephens, Mr Heath, 
Fred Saury, Mr and Mre V HarshaJl, 
Mias Hsrshall, W Kelly, Mr and Mrs 
Charles Kelly, Toronto Junction; Miss 
J Rogers, Mr and Mre Clemer, To
ronto 'Junction; Mr Gabel, 'Samuel 
Defriee, Mr McWilliams, Owen Sound; 
Mr and Mrs C Snow, Mr and Mrs W 
Coulter, James Adams. Miss Hill, New 
Jersey; E Korrigan, London; Mrs Bul- 
lymank, Owen Sound: W Smith, T 
Hickery, A Gauetien, Mr and Mrs J 
McMahon, Edward Humphrey, J 
Lougheed, Charles Stewart, Charles 
Mitchell, Mr and Mrs Robert Purdon, 
Mr and Mrs A J Anderson, Toronto 
Junction; Mrs Sprinks, Master Sprfnks, 
Frank Watt, Toronto Junction;
11am Kerr, Miss Sadie White,
Jennie Gang, Miss Aille Gordon, Mr 
and Mrs William Armstrong, Jeff Nol
an, Miss NOian, Mr and Mrs M Cu- 
slck, James Bryne, York; W Wilson, 
Mr Sellers, A Johns, Miss Fletcher, J 
Atkinson, Frank Monk, Messrs Car- 
son, Joseph Spragge, William Quinn, 
Mr Clark, Mr Vandyke, Mr Findlay, 
Miss Garfot, Port Hope; Misa L Mac
donald, J W Canvln.

The Reception Committee was com
posed of the following: H McBride, J 
Hallinger. J Adams, W J Gray, "R A 
Purdon, B Connolly, J Ruller, William 
Coulter, William Findlay, Aid J Har
vey Hall, A Campbell, D Q Barnes, A 
T Swinarton, J T Smith, J Anderson, 
C McHarg, J Johnston, J S Allen. Wil
liam Hassard.

The floor managers were: P Mc
Mahon. J Frazer. J Walker, R Abbs, J 
H Hall. M Corcoran, W Scanlon, T 
Haesard.

C. Stuart was chairman of the com
mittee, C. Mitchell,
A. Johns, treasurer.

The Brotherhood of Locomotive Fire
men hold their annual ball In the 
Temple Building on Feb. 10.

Jirw
3,695 69

Frfcmes 

Office Furniture
528 00 

87 50t n

^ $12,591 76
TER MS—25 per cent, caalv (10 per cenr. 

at time of sale), and balance at two. four 
and six months, satisfactorily secured, with
Interest.,

The business ha* had for many years the 
highest reputation In Ontario, and offers 
!^*markable chance to Intending purchae-

The stock and Inventory may be seen 
upon application to C. S. SCOTT, Assignee. 
Spectator Building, Hamilton.

The Slater Shoe Rubber.
and AmericanToronto.

Montreal.
Ottawa.
Loadoa.

8® KINO ST. WEST 
123 YONQB ST.

▲rendes In 
every other 
City and 
Town.

i

Grand’s RepositoryTerritory Extended.
Montreal, Jan, 31.— Mir. Q. w. 

Hasdlsty, district paoenger and freight 
agent of the Northeri Pacific Railway 
Company In -tills city, has received ad- 
vloes «halt, owiflg to tie removal of Mr. 
G. W. McCaskey, dbtriot passenger 
agent at Toronto, to St. Paul, Minn., 
the territory heretofore covered by 
Mr. MoOaekey has Veen sub-dlvidied. 
and Mr. Herdlety’s territory has been 
extended to Include that portion of the 
Province of Ontario «oat of the line of 
the G.T.R. between ’Toronto and M)ea- 
ford, Including the hitter line, but not 
the dty of Toronto, tie main line of the 
C.P.R. from Renfrew westward In On
tario.

.vùDistrict Aa.embly, No. ISO.
,,The following officers were elected at 
the regular meeting of District As
sembly No. 180, Knights of Labor, on 
Thursday night : M.W., Isaac H.
Sanderson; P.M.W., John MacDonald; 
'VF" T’ BeeJeB-" R S., Patrick
Shea; F.S., John Elmer; W.T., Alex
ander McMordle; W.I., Robert Fuller; 
Executive Board, John MacDonald. 
W 1111am Henderson, Alexander Mc
Mordle, John Gavigan, Charles Spice.

Suckling &Gac
. f .

h. ftw Regular Weekly Trade Sale53 to 59 Adelalde-etreet West, Toronto. 
Annex : 10 to 28 Nelson-street. Auc
tion Sales every Tuesday and Friday. 
Private Sales every day. Wednesday, Feb- 5,1902

Commencing at 10 am.ASTHMA
CANNOT
EXIST

SPECIAL Dry Goods, Clothing, Worsteds, 
Tweeds; Shirts and Drawers, 
Top Shirts. Sweaters, Blouses, 
Wrappers, Skirts, Etc.

I

AUCTION SALE
Tuesday Next

with the worst 
many remedies and doctors.

Want Extra Day’s Pay.
City Jurors, who were engaged yes

terday an the case of Blaln v. C.P.R., 
best night applied to Chief Justice Fal- 
aonbridge far ein extra day’s pay by 
reason of the adjournment of the Civil
Aeriaae until MonAr. It was argued A well-attended meeting of the Ayr 
ttist, as country jurons will be paid for Old Boys’ Association was held last 

wrvices to-dsay It was onfly right night in the parlors of the Gladstone 
***** fity jurymen aeould be accorded House, when it was decided to hold 
like privileges. HI# Lordship, while j the annual old boys' reunion and ex- 
pro miring to see vlia/t could be done, ' cursibn -to the old town on Fntdfay and 
was of the opinio» that *he statutes > Saturday, the 21st ^nd 22nd of Feb- 
govemlmg the payment of jurors were many. All old Ayr boys thru-ant the 
very exploit, and there was no re- province are asked to join- and com- 
medy. The Jurors went away, appar- , municate with the secretary Jamies H 
ently alatMed. | Thomson, 336 Jarvis-street, Toronto.

Wm. McKay, of Sutton, Ont., permanently cured of lung trouble by Powley’s Liquified Ozone.
m We are 1 natreated to clear all wlnta, 

good» without reserve.
OIXyUHINU—Men’», Boys’ and Tooth»’ 

Salta In worsted, tweed and serge,
Men’» Pea Ooete and Reef ere 
Men's Stripe Tweed Pants 
Men’s Worsted Pants.
Boy»’ Reefers and Pea Jackete 
Men’s and Boys’ Scotch Wool Shirts and 

Drawers
Men's Tep Shirts 
Men's and Boys’ Sweaters 
Ladles’ Blouses, In sateen, fancy ianaeL 

colored sateen and Bannelettes 
Ladles' Wrappers In prints and flannelette*.
Ladles. White Underskirt a.
Ladles’ Black Sateen Skirts and rainy- 

day Skirts.
Ladies' Drawers.
1000 pieces Swiss Embroideries.
Dry Goods—Dress Goods, Tabling», 

Towels Towel Inga, Tslvetseo, Hosiery, 
Handkerchiefs, etc.

Worsteds and Tweeds—Worsteds, Che
viots, Tweeds, Paulings, Scotch Suitings, 
ffhey Blue and Black Worsteds, Suitings, 
Linings, Canvas, etc.

FEB. 4, 1902 
AT I I o’CL OCK

January 7th, 1902.—“Since March, 1901, I have attended my 
occupation as baggageman on the Midland Division of the 
G.T.R.; stood all the exposure without the least bad effect. I 
never felt better in my life than at the present time, I wei^h more 
than ever I did before, and consider myself permanently cured 
of Consumption through taking Powley’s Liquified Ozone. 

(Signed)
It is just one year ago, that Wm. McKay, of Sutton West, Ont., bag

gageman on the Midland Division of the G. T. R., gave us his statement to 
the effect that he was cured of pulmonary tuberculosis by Powley’s Liquified 
Ozone. We invited the widest possible investigation of his case at that 
time, as we do now, and people found it absolutely true in every detail. We 
would like the physicians of Canada to appoint a committee to examine Mr. 
McKay now and make a public report as to his condition at the present time. 
We will assist them in any and every way in our power to look into this 
case and judge for themselves as to his wonderful recovery. When we in
vestigated Mr. McKay’s case a year ago, we received sworn statements from 
the following responsible citizens qf button West, in corroboration of the 
sworn statement made by him, i.e.\ from Jas. McEachem, Mr. McKay’s 
baggage-mate; E. M. Fiske, station agent; M. McCarthy, conductor 
Midland Division G.T.R.; Dr. Frank Daley, V. S.; W. P. Cole, J. P., Clerk 
Division Court Member County Council; Hiram Johnson, proprietor Mam
moth Store, and Alonzo Forsyth, milkman, Toronto. His wife, Mrs. Rhea 
McKay, also made a statement as did Rev. A. P. Brace, pastor of the Metho
dist church, all of Sutton West. We will furnish copies of these or the 
originals at any time to any physician or any society or league who are 
working to stamp out Consumption—to help them in this investigation.

We desire the fullest possible examination of all records of Mr. 
McKay’s condition while he suffered with lung trouble and his cure by 
Powley’s Liquified Ozone. We want you to know that this, as well as every 
other case we publish is a citation of facts—purely and simply. We believe 
that Powley’s Liquified Ozone will cure Consumption or pulmonary 
tuberculosis if the patient has only the remnant of a pair of lungs to work 
on. It wont give a man new lungs, if they are all gone. If any tissues re
main, however, Ozone will build them up by feeding the blood oxygen—it’s 
natural food—will destroy the germs of disease, make sound flesh and bring 
him back step by step to life and health.

;

50 I

CHRONIC CONSTIPATION WM. McKAY, Sutton West, Ont.”

HorseSOpens tie System to All Epidemic Diseases. Wil-
Mles

Gdll Bladder. jsppgjs

TERM'S Lirar.RtiT.t mmm! ■ASIATIC NOTICOB,1 All classes, Including a carload consigned 
from Mr. James McMillan, Selton, Ont, 
consisting of fresh young Delivery Horses 
and General Purpose Horses; also a car
load consigned by Mr. Norman Wesley 
Newmarket. Ont. Mr. Wesley's lot Includes 
a number of Delivery Horses, Workers and 
Drivers, among them “FLORA.” a bright 
bay mare, 4 years, 15.8 hands kind and re
liable In harness, and can trot a mile In 
2.48; handsome, conformation, combined 
with high action, makes this mare a most 
desirable gentleman’s driver; sire. Prince 
Nottingham (2.19^1, Bam by Toronto Chief. 
Flora's dam could step a mile In 2.28. A 
half-sister of Flora was sold for *700, and 
has a record of 2.16 and another half- 
sister hae a record of 2.20.

Several Cutters, Sleighs, Harness, Robes, 
etc., etc., will also be sold without reserve.

WALTER HARLAND SMITH.
Proprietor and Auctioneer.

TK THE MATTER OF RACHEL 
A Wolfe of the Olty of Toronto, in the 
uouoty of York, Furrier, Insolvent,

Notice Is hereby given the* Rachel 
Wolfe of the City of Toronto, in the 
County at York, carrying on business as a 
furrier at the City of Toronto, has made 
an assignment under R.S.O., 1897, Chap. 
MT, and amending acts, of all he* estate, 
credits and effects to ma of the City of 
Toronto, tor the general benefit of her 
creditors.

A meeting of her creditors will be held 
at the office of Loots F. Heard, Barrlster- 

Boom 12, 86 Toronto-atreet, In 
the City of Toronto, on Tuesday, the 4th 
day of February, 1902, at the hour ci three 
o clock in the afternoon, to receive a state
ment of affairs, to appoint Inspectors and 
fix their remuneration and for the ordering 
of the affairs of the estate generally.

Creditors are requested to rile their 
clalme with the assignee, with the proofs 
and particulars thereof required by the 
said acta, on or before the day of 
meeting.

And .notice is further given that after 
the said 4th day of February the assignee 
will proceed to distribute the assets of the 
debtor amongst the parties entitled there
to having regard only to the claims of 
Which notice shall then have been given, 
and that he will not be liable for the as- 
sets or any part thereof so distributed, 
to any person or persons of whose claim 
he shall not then have had notice.

____  Z. HEMPHILL
36 Toronto-street, Toronto, Assignee. 

Toronto, TTan. 24th. 1902.
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suchIE A trOTION SALE OF VERY DESIR-
able Olty Property.

Under and by virtue of the Power of Sale 
contained In a certain mortgage, there will 
be offered for sale by PubTlc Auction, by 
Charles M. Henderson & Co., at their Auc
tion Rooms, Nos. 87-89 King-street East. In 
the City of Toronto, on Saturday, 
day of February. 1902, at 12 o’cloc 
all and singular that certain parcel 
of land and premises situate, lying and be
ing In the City of Toronto, In the County 
of York, and being composed of lot number 
one (1), on the north side of Queen-street, 
in the City of Toronto, in the County of 
York, according to Registered Plan D 280, 
having a frontage of twenty feet, more or 
less, on the north side of Queeh-street, by 
a depth of 120 feet, more or leae, on the 
west side of Cameron-street This property 
consists of a three-storey-n ad-mansard 
solid-brick building, covering the full size 
of the lot. It Is at 
fully licensed hotel,
Cameron House,” being on the premises 
situate on the northwest icorner of Queen 
and Cameron-streets, close to Spadlna-ave- 
nue. It Is one of the most desirable 
ness stands in the City of Toronto.

The terms of sale are reasonable, and 
any further particulars 

icatlon to the Auctton-

x
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Unless the Empire Becomes a Fede
rated One the Future is Dark, 

Says Dr. Parkin.

the 1st 
k noon, 
or tractJji

Dated

THE PROBLEM IS NOT INSOLUBLE
Mr. McKay’s Statement.

Sworn to January 15th, 1901.
ilH

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
Statute In that behalf, that all creditor» 
and other persons having claims against 
the estate of the above named William 
Kllner, who died on or about the 14th dav 
of January, A.D. 1902, are required to 
«end by poet, prepaid, or deliver to the 
undersigned, the executors of the' last will 
and testament of the said deceased, on or 
before the 28th day of February, 1902. 
their names and addressee, and fan parti
culars of their claims and statements of 
their accounts duly verified, together with 
a valuation of any security held by them.

And notice to hereby given that after 
the said 28th day of February, 1902, the 
executors vrili proceed to distribute the 

deceased among the persons 
entitled thereto, having regard only to the 
claim» of which they then shall have had 
notloa and will not be liable for snch as
sets, or any part thereof, to any person 
or persons of whose claim they shall hot 
then have had notice.
THE TORONTO 

CORPORATION,
Executors at Estate of William Kllner, 

deceased, 69 Yonge-street, Toronto.
MALONE A MALONE,

Solicitors.

Anglo-Saxon Genius Would Find « 
Way—Canada’s Contingent 

With C.O.D. Tag.

In St. George’s Hall last night Dr. 
G. R. Parkin gave a characteristic lec
ture on “Some Imperial Problems." It 
was under the auspices of the Daught
ers of the Empire, and the hall, which 
was nicely decorated, was comfortably 
filled. Mr. Justice Lount was chair
man.

Dr. Parkin said the great problems 
that now confronted the empire were 
the commercial, industrial, military and 
naval problems. As to Ihe first, they 
were still face to face with It. 
empire was not a federated empire, 
he declared, and unless It became one, 
the future would Indeed be black look
ing. Some people had said that this 
problem was Insolvable, but the con
federation of England and Wales under 
Edward the First, and later the con
federation of England, Scotland and 
Ireland, of the provinces of Canada, 
and, within the last year, of Australia, 
was proof that the confederation of the 
whole empire could be brought about 
In the same way. The problem was 
not Insolvable, the speaker maintained, 
and Anglo-Saxon genius would find a 
way of settling It.

Dr. Parkin held that the empire was 
seriously threatened, commercially and 
Industrially, and some concentrated 
action should be taken without loss 
of time. He next deplored the fact 
that Canada contributed nothing to 
the defence of the empire, while she 
reaped all the advantages and indig
nantly Inquired If It was worthy of 
the Dominion to send a contingent to 
South Africa with a C.O.D. tag attach
ed to It.

The small part that Canada has play
ed In the war. as compared with Aus
tralia and New Zealand, was another 
sore point with Dr. Parkin, and the 
Dominion, he said, was not worthy of 
being called the premier colony.

Col. Denison, In moving a vote of 
thanks to the speaker, spoke briefly, 
saying it was necessary to impress 
upon Canada’s representatives to the 
colonial conference next summer the 
necessity of having clear, well defined 
views on imperial questions, and also 
the necessity of accomplishing some
thing In this direction.

present occupied as a 
better known as “TheDOMINION OF CANADA, 1 

province of Ontario! t
COUNTY OF YORK, f

In fits matter of the 
Cura of
WM. McKAY.

To-Wit:
Next to the blood, the most important fluid in the oody is BILE. This is 

why the Liver is the largest organ In the body. Without Bile, our food would 
deiay in the stomach and bowels. We would soon die from the poison gen
erated by the decay. But the Liver, when In health, keeps pouring Bile into 
th> bowels. The Bile is nature’s great Purgative. It Is more. It is NA
TURE'S GERMICIDE. As soon as it touches the food in the bowels, it makes 
it wholesome and sweet. It stops decay, destroys all poisons, kills all germs 
ol disease. Healthy Bile is our best protection against diselase of all kinds. 
If kills the germs and forces them out of the system before they can do 
harm.

division ofthe G.C'r.‘7{’.,°I)0'sOLI^MN IA'1 DECLARE’idlAT I am’a resident of the village of 

button, and have been in the employ of the (viand Trunk Railway for twenty years or thereabouts. 
At present I am baggageman on the Midland division of that railway.

For some time I have been more or less afraid of my lungs, owing to the fact that there was 
consumption in the family. Late in the summer of 1800 I developed a cough which gave me great 
uneasiness. The cough steadily became worse. 1 was very sick about the first of October and 
made my trips on the train from that date until the 3rd of October with the greatest difficulty. On 
that date, October 3rd, I reported to the physician. He advised me to go to bed and I remained 
there for ten days.

I got up on the 13th of October and had a relapse. I called In another physician and he 
round my temperature to be 102 2 5 degrees. He told my wife, after consulting with the attending 
physician, that my lungs were affected. The attending physician, one hour afterwards, found my 
temperature to be 104 degrees, I steadily became worse. My vitality was terribly low and I 
had to be fed in bed. I had night sweats regularly. My wife had to change the bed three times in 
twenty four hours. I had taken creosote but bad to discontinue it as my stomach would not retain it

A political meeting was held in the hall next my house and the chairman, Mr. W. P. Cole, J. P., 
told the audience to keep quiet, as there was a man next door ill to the death. No one was allowed 
to see me. My child had been sent to Toronto as the doctor told my wife that the slightest dis
turbance might take me off at any time.

On the 10th of November the doctor cut off four of my medicines. He regarded my case so 
hopeless that he told my wife to give me anything I wanted to eat as it did not matter.

On the 12th day of November, Mr, McEachem, my baggage-mate, brought my wife a bottle of 
Powley s Liquified Ozone, and she asked me if X would try U. I w ould have taken anything, I was 
so desperate, and I started taking it on November 14. I left off the doctor’s medicines altogether. 
The very first dose of Ozono seemed to be what my system craved, and in four days my cough 
stopped. My temperature on the 14th was 102 degrees. On Saturday the 17th, it was 99, and on 
Tuesday, the 20th, it was normal.

I steadily improved and on December 24 I weighed 166 pounds, about 60 pounds more than I 
did when at my worst. On January 6 I weighed 165 pounds. I have no more expectorations, my 
lungs give me no trouble, and I am satisfied that I am cured.

I ascribe my recovery to the grace of God and to the use of Powley’s Liquified Ozone, I firmly 
believe but for this preparation I would have been in my grave.

And 1 make this solemn declaration conscientiously believing it to be true and knowing that it 
is of the same force and effect as if made under oath and by virtue of the Canada Evidence Act, 
1893. WM. McKAY.

DECLARED before me at the tillage of Sutton, in the county of York, this fifteenth day of 
January, A. D„ 1901. (Seal) • A. CROZIER.

Rev. A. P. Brace, Pastor Methodist Church.
.... Sutton West, January 16,1901.
I visited Mr. McKay from the beginning of his sickness. Suffering a relapse he continued to 

sink, till one day his grief-stricken wife told me that he had been given up to die. Her own words 
were: “Oh if he could only get well enough to sit around, but the thought of losing him!”

Shortly after she told me he was taking Powley’s Liquified Ozone. Soon every one was ex
pressing surprise that he was getting better and eating heartily.

Now 1 must confess that I am astounded to see him walking round, looking, and. as he says, 
feeling wonderfully well. Yours very truly, REV. A. P. BRACE, JB. A.

How to Prevent or Cure Lung Trouble.
Yon should be most careful during the winter to keep your vitality at its highest point 

and obtain for the blood all possible nourishment by taking Powley’s Liquified Ozone. 
If you once become run down, you may contract a cold, a slight attack of bronchitis 
which will develop into pneumonia and consumption. Feed the blood its natural food, 
oxygen, give it all it requires to build up the different organs of the body and make thé 
tissues healthy. You can then defy all these very fatal disorders. If on the other hand 
you have pulmonary tuberculosis (consumption), don’t be discouraged. Take a 
lesson from Wm. McKay, use Ozone and become cured.
aOo. i $1 «1 «II Druggist». Tin OzoneCo,, of T» row ta, Limited, Terente and Ohleage.
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This Is an excellent opportunity to secure 
one of the beet business corners in the City 
of Toronto.

SMITH. RAE A GREER. 
Vendor's Solicitors, 25 Torouto-street, To

ronto.
Toronto, Jan. 11th, 1902. 1606Anybody whose Liver is in thoroughly good working order can go safely 

through any epidemic without catching it. The germs may enter the system, 
lut they are killed before they can do harm. Where' does, the Liver get the 
BileT It manufactures it from certain strong chemical elements in the blood. 
When the Liver is diseased it can't do this. These chemicals are very pow
erful. They aren't meant to shay in the blood. If they are kept there, they 
make it weak and poor. Then the blood tries to get rid of them by forcing 
them through the pores of the skin. The complexion grows a dirty yellow. 
Disgusting pimples appear. The perspiration has an unpleasant odor. The 
breath grows bad. The eyes get dull. The whole body becomes weak and 
sluggish. Meanwhile the bowels, not having enough Bile to keep them work
ing, become irregular in action. CONSTIPATION appears. The food stays 
too long In the body. It decays and poisons the blood. The whole body is 
weakened, and the.victim falls a ready prey to the next disease he meets.

The only way to cure tills is to put the Liver again in order. Purgatives 
will not do this. They don’t touch tihe Liver. They only work in the bowels 
and force out whatever little Bile there is there. Purgatives produce an op
eration of fahé bowels, but they leave the sufferer worse off than before. The 
Constipation always comes back unless the CAUSE is removed. The most 
common cause of Chronic Constipation is Catarrh mucus, which has clogged 
the Liver. Doctors don’t know this. Those few who suspect it don’t know 
how to treat it. I DO. I have made a special study of it for years. Under 
my treatment, the Liver itself is cleansed. It begins at once to work on the 
blood. The blood grows clean and pure again. It is able to gain strength 
from the food. The ugly, disgusting pimples disappear. The complexion 
grows clean and fre^h. The eyes brighten. The breath sweetens. New 
strength leaps through all the body. Best of all, the cure is permanent.

Below are some of the most common symptoms of Catarrh of the Liver. 
Remember, if you haven’t Bile enough, your strongest defence is down. YOU 
ARE LIABLE TO CATCH THE, NEXT DISEASE YOU ARE EXPOSED TO.

The «Was Ancient Pern Socialistic T’’
James Simpson, well known aa a la

bor lender and as an Epworth League 
worker, addressed the Socialist League 
in Forum building last night. 
Simpson Is chairman of the Ontario 
Socialist League, and discussed the 
question "Was Peru Socialistic?" All 
6f the ancle nit clvlllza.lv >ilh of Rome, 
Greece, Peru, etc., had left some strong 
points of use to modern civilization 
builders, 
where
where It is intended that the people 
should rule. Ancient Peru was Inter
esting, because of the high standard 
of civilization reached 
of the Incas, the emperors of that 
country. Liberty was denied the citi
zens In many ways under the republi
canism of the United States, and Cana
dians have more freedom under mon- 

j archy. The pulpit and press may try 
and stifle the Socialist agitation for 
greater liberty, hut they will fail. In 
many ways the citizens of ancient Peru 
had greater freedom than we possess.

GENERAL TRUSTS

Mr.

9966 ________
Dated this 81st day at January, 1902.

UXEOUTOB’S NOTICE TO CREDIT 
I J ora and others.—In the matter of 
the Estate of Catherine Morieon, late of 
the Olty of Toronto, In the County of 
York, Spinster, deceased.

Notice la hereby given, pursuant to R.S. 
O., Chapter 120 and amending acts, that all 
persons having claims agalnsi the entât- 
of the said (Catherine Morison, who died 
on or about the 3rd day of Jnnunry. HH/j; 
are required to send or deliver to Messrs 
Fraser & McKeown, 15 Toronto-sfreet, To 

Solicitors for the Dxeoutrlx, or to 
Mlary MorlHon, the Executrix, W Carlton- 
street, Toronto, on or before the 24th dav 
of February, 1902, their names, addreWs 
and description ajid full particulars of 
their claims, the nature of the Koenrftles 
(if any) held by them, duly verified, and 
that after the said day the Executrix will 
proceed to distribute the said estate 
among the partie* entitled thereto, havjmg 
regard only to the claims of which «die 
shall then have notice.

FRASER & McKEOWN, '
15 Toronto street, Toronto, Solicitors for 

Mary Mortoon, the Executrix.
1902le<1 at Toronto lwt daJ February.

We live In a civUizeution 
democracy Is supreme, and *

under the rule

Bald?Symptoms of Catarrh of the Liver y.
■Then you starved your 

hair. What did you do that 
for? When you saw that 
your hair was falling out, 
why didn’t you use Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor? It feeds the 
hair, gives it vigor, stops it 
from falling, makes it grow, 
and always restores color.

“ I was almost bald before I begin 
using Ayer’s Hair Vigor. In « short 
time my hair all came in again, and now 
It is thick and heavy.”

Mrs. L. Copeland, Altoona, Pa.
H. A1 «retries.

This condition results from the Liver being affected by Catarrh 
extending from the Stomach into the tubes of the Liver.

14—Is your flesh soft and flabby?
16—Are your spirits low at times?
16— Is there a bloating after eating?
17— Have you a gurgling In bowels?
18— Is there throbbing in stomach?
19— Is there a general feeling of lassi

tude? _ .
20— Do these feelings affect your 

memory?
21— Are you short of breath upon

22— Is the circulation of the blood 
sluggish?

If y*u have any of the above symptoms, mark tihem and send theta to 
me. I vlll diagnose your rase absolutely free, and tell you just what, to do 
to he Permanently Cured. Then you can defy Smallpox, Diphtheria, Cholera. 
Fevers or any epidemic that is raging. Address CATARRH SPECIALIST 
EPROULE, 7 to 13 Duane Street, Boston.

A DifilNISTRATOR’S 
Creditors. -

NOTICE TO

All persons having claims against the 
estate of MATILDA WILLIAMSON, late 
of 58 Hayter street, Toronto, deceased, who ■ 
died at Toronto on the 26th Deeember, 1901, 
are hereby required to send to the under- 
signed, solicitor» for Edwin Force of To
ronto, the administrator, full particulars 
In writing of their claims on or before 
Feb. 10, 1902, after which" date the said 
administrator will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said estate amongst the 
persons entitled thereto, regard briny 
had only to each claims of which the nu 
derslgned shall then have had notice.

Dated this 17th day of January, 1902.
LAMPORT A FERGUSON.

61 Canada Life Building, Toronto, Solicitor, 
for the Administrator,

1— Are yon constipated?
2— Is your complexion bad?
3— Are you sleepy in the daytime?
4— Are ycu irritable?
5— Are you nervous?
6— Do you get dizzy?
7— Have you no energy?
8— Do you have cold feet?
9— Do you feel miserable?

10— Do you get tired easily?
11— Do you have hot flashes?
12— Is eyesight blurred ?
13— Hare you a pain in the back?

Sunday School Festival.
The annual festival of the Sunday 

school of the Church of the Redeemer 
was held last evening. Dr. Hillman, 
superintendent, presided, and a pleasing 
program was furnished by the child
ren, the Boys’ Club contributing 
largely.

Havana filled cigars, my own manufac
ture, sold at five cents, equal any ten-cent 
’•Igars. Buy direct and save middlemen’s 
nroflt. Union made. Alive Bollard. 199 
Ve nge street.

1
‘

Is Philips Thompson. 119 Indien road, will 
record names of all persons who are de
sirous of circulating petit lone re the releas» 
of Dr. Har bottle.

ed J. C. AYES CO.. Lowell, Mas».
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Clothing Bargain of the Year

O'

1LUDELLACITV NEWS. fCanadian Order of 
Chosen friends

Police Court Record. 
WHU&m floott, wtho ebole five pounds 

tig» from a C.P.R. cajr on Thursday 
ndghtp was yesterday sent to Jail for 
10 days.
KUen Bennett, Inmate, of a dJsorderl> 
house, were fined $1U and coots or <M> 
diayis. John and Amelia Brogan, for 
drunkenness, were sent down for a

/

CEYLON TEAmidland, of*ce, r. w. Lena
Fleet-street, London, B.C.

THE WOULD OUTBTDB.
\The World ran be had at the following 

news stands :
Windsor Hotel ...............
8t. Lawrence Hall.........
Iroquois Hotel.................
St. Dennis Hotel.............
P. O. Mown Co., 21T Dearborn-st... Chicago. 
O. F. Root. 276 E. Main-street.. Rochester.
«fâtoj* dXkàonV ^wwlterMB*5:
Raymond * Dohertr................. St. John. H.B.

Monday morning, at eight o’clock, we shall offer at $7-95 one hundred and six suits that we should 
not sell in the ordinary way for less than $12.50, $15.00, and, in some cases, $18.00. They are the last 
winter suits to come from our manufacturing department this season—for on Monday we start to prepare 
for spring. These suits, which are made with that style and care that we put into all our men’s clothing, 
arc made from the short ends of some of our best imported cloths- Rather than carry the cloth over to an
other season we made up these 106 extra suits. They must not go into our regular stock—so we put such 
a price on them that they’ll change owners in a day.

Edith Lyonia, keeper, and

never wavers in Its standard 
of good quality.
lead packages.

This prosperous Fraternal Insurance Or
der la becoming more popular every day. 
particularly owing to tile fact that It Is 
purely Canadian and managed by our own
P*OPl*WHAT IT COSTS to join ! "“"“K 036,6 of Jotel Anymore,

. . *„T TO, J°1N. charged with -aasaulting Peter siheri-
ï5,5-z-UM‘>/ir.H ES1 ss:

fees: tort money by threats from Dra. King
X. Medical Examiner's fees, usually..fl 00 and Hawke, was remanded for a week
S l5f«ai^LÎÎS:.U!ü^:;; 111...........? ÎS °na char»e ot keeping a betting house

e Insurance certificate fee ...i. 1 00 Prank W. Ooutoon was committed for
Total coat of admission......................... in 00 Srlal- A seotmd charge of stealing $200

THE COST AFTER YOU ARE A HEMBE.t trom Isaac F. Moore Will be Investi- 
At age of 18, for one year, on $2000 of gated next Friday.. William Rothwell 

12** mnn.hi . , ... ""as committed for trial on a charge
4 quarters’ q^er!^ ^m^VlEg.^ " arUC‘e8

............. Montreal.

.......Montreal.

.................Buffalo.
...........New York

Ti
25c, 30c, 40c, 30c and 60c SI

drei
4 as

adABOUT FOUR AND ONE-HALF MILUOH Ilf ISSUS 
and OVER 0UE-HA1F A MIlllON OF BET SURPLUS

% WÎH
ne:What the Suits Are Like ten

fCREATING AN OPPOSITE IMPRES
SION.

Mr. John Charlton, In his mission
ary work in the United state», has 
been proceeding on the theory that If 
the people of that country were once 
apprised of the fact that the Canadian 
tariff Is fifty per cent, less than theirs, 
they would recognize the injustice of 
their treatment of Canada, and would 
endeavor to remedy it by either reduc
ing their tariff to something near 
level or by proposing some kind of 
ciprocity treaty. In which an advant
age would be given to Canada In con
sideration of Its low tariff. Instead of 
getting the people of the United States 
to think along this line, Mr. Charlton 
has succeeded In creating quite a dif
ferent sentiment. The Boston papers 
have recently been commenting upon 
the subject of reciprocity, and we are 
not surprised to find one of them— 
The Journal—coming to the conclusion 
that Canada Is very eager for reci
procity, and, being so, It thinks this 
country should begin the good work 
by giving a free market to United 
States manufactures. Mr. Charlton 
tried to convince our neighbors that it 
was they who should make the first 
move towards the equalization of the 
unfair trade relations between the two 
countries. True, he haw convinced 
them that there is an Inequality In 
these trade relations, but he haw also 
convinced them that the Injustice ema
nates from Canada, and that this coun
try should commence the good work by 
giving a free market to United States 
manufactures. Another paper that dis
cusses the question is The Boston Ad
vertiser. It seems to believe that Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier Is committed to raise 
Canada's tariff especially against 
United States goods. If this Is done 
The Advertiser telle us that New Eng
land will ask for retaliatory duties. It 
goes on to say that "the foundations 
for a bitter trade war between Canada

Regular 
$12.50, $15 
and $18.00 
Men’s Suits

$7.95They’re made from splendid imported cheviots, worsteds 
and Scotch tweeds; single-breasted four-button sacque style; 
light and dark grey, brown, bronze «nd plain black; basket 
patterns, twills, herringbones, stripes and small neat 
checks; best Italian linings; good trimmings; silk stitching; 
35 to 44 inch chest measure; not more than four or five suits 
of a kind; sterling material, stylish cut and well made 
throughout; a capital suit for the cost of the cloth alone; 
your choice for $7.95 at eight o’clock Monday morning.

Am
h Secures the policy-holders of 

the North American Life.

W Its relatively large rates ol 
* net surplus to liabilities

able it to do well by its policy
holders, for the net surplus is 
the only source from which 
dividends can be paid.

The North American Life 
compares favorably as a safe 
and profitable company for 

» insurers. Pzrticulars of the 
guaranteed and other plans furnished on application.

ore
Total cost for one year 
A few samples of rates:

.. .$16 1)2 ,

Amount of Monthly Monthly i Large numbers of petition* from tem- 
I.n,sy!\ dnes. per an ce people continue to pour In

......... J ooo *25 * thru the mails to tihe office of F. S.
il'..’. L000 iais 62 Spence, all strongly protesting against
..!!! l!ot)0 .25 >,t a "loaded" referendum.
......... 1.000 .25 .66 Convent!one are being held in many
......... 1-95J9 -S* Part* of the country, and great enthu-
'its PROGRESS""6 i nlaem displayed.

The society Is a purely Canadian organl- j «f»hadyled for next week are as follows; 
*âtion. and has no connection whatever I Stratford, Nfctrth Perth, Monday;
with any American society of a similar Dunnvi-llc, Monck, Wednesday; Bow- 
Sf1?;; Its progress since its organization manville, West Durham, Friday; Wood- 
ÏÏÏShaï marvelous. I1O0H | «took. Oxford, Saturday.

Fl1illProhibition Conventions. LfiAt Pla1age.
on flonday 18 mmw20 use22 ..... veiL. 24

2G en-
28 118H30

The conventions Iour Na

February Sale of New Furniture hare- ?ÏÏÏllillHI Bli
mu

Iat SillI The alliance will open a campaign 
Members 1 !n We@t York witTn an all-day Gospel 

.. 175 temperance meeting in the North Park-
.. 1,817 “ale Methodist Church on Sunday, Feb.

........... 1.852 !*. J. J. Maclaren, K.C., John A.

...........  Nicholls, John M. Godfrey and others
wAH apeak.

". 0J1O Notices Should Be Posted.
..........’ViXl ' In September, 1900, Mrs. Salome Erb

""1..0..8 was admitted to St. Michael's Hospital, 
l« m vrae operated upon by Dra. Clark,

.............18)23* Kln8" and Silvertlhome. Mrs. Erb did
...........'-'0,197 ,n<lt recover. Dr. Clark charged $50

v APPROVED APPLICATIONS. arwi Dr. Si I v erthoni-e yesterday sued
Ym? lm." ................ Z.*  Z77I ^ executors for $5 for his services

An lnorea?<* ever the previous year of openaftion. Dr.
545, and this year the society Is starting 1 Iverthome was at that time a tiouse 
out to make the number 4,000 if possible, sut'B'eon at the hospital, and the exe- 

The society is in first-class financial eon- cutors say tha/t 'his services were paid 
dition, having been managed in a very for in hospObal fees.
economical manner, as evidenced by the In reserving judgment, Judge Morson ««Singly 6 low‘ form*uany,D years'3 b6eU ^«"ked: "H^pi^Tulhoritits « » 

There i/atlli room for a "few more good J*** Up,l^vtleea aI1 hospitals stating 
organizers. Liberal remuneration given to the condition umdier whiioh patients are 
the right men. For further Information charged for doctor®’ attendance. Then 
apply to William F. Montague, Grand Re- the contract will be clear.” 
corder, or W. F. Campbell, Grand Organiz
er, Hamilton, Ont., where the Head Office 
Is located.

For information as to Councils In the 
city of Toronto, apply to Cbas. Lalghf,
Organizer, 330 west Rlchmond-street; J.
8. Boddy, P.O. Department;
Millar, 133 Bathurst-Street.

GRAND RECORD:
Number ofA sale ot hew Furniture selected from the best factories within our reach and priced 

so reasonably that during February you can save dollars on the things you need for your 
parlor, bedroom, dinidg-room or hall. The proof is easy. Come and see. If you can’t 
come, write for our February Sale price list and older by mail.

Here are ten representative values for our February Sale of Furniture:

IX ic.Sf’
1888
1886 .........
1890 1:
1891 Wi
1892
35 .
1805 Ii

emi
meiBedroom Suites Parlor Suites 1898I North American Life1889 .... A

1900 forNo. 433F—Bedroom Suite (2 pieces) ; hardwood; golden 
oak finish; neatly carved; combination bureau; 36 
inches wide; shaped top; 14x24-inch bevel-plate mir
ror; bedstead 4 ft 2 in. wide; this suite is suitable 
for hotels or small bedrooms; February 
Sale..................................................................................

No. 444F—Bedroom Suite; solid oak; neatly carved; fan
cy shaped bureau; top 40 in. wide; fitted with 20x24- 
in. bevel-plate mirror; combination wash stand; bed
stead 4 ft 2 in. wide; good value; Febru
ary Sale............................................................................

No. 20F—Parlor Suite; in solid walnut or mahogany fin
ish; neatly hand-carved and polished ; 5 pieces (sofa, 
arm rocker, reception chair, divan and armchair) ; 
good spring seats; well upholstered in' fancy figured 
velour; silk plush trimmings; February 
Sale price...................................... ...........................

» / -

112-118 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO-
WM. McCABE, Managing Director. iiL. GOLDMAN, Secretary.8.79 20.75

East End Jottings.
The reception tendered by the teach

ers of Hamilton-street school last even- 
lng to the pupils, ex-pupils and their 
parents was a decided success, and waa 
attended by several hundred persons. 
Chairman Jones of the Public School 
Board presided, and the following con
tributed to an excellent musical pro
gram: Maggie Armstrong, Kttie Wise. I 
S. Gilby, Florence Fieldhouse. May 
Anderson, Lillian Anderson, W. Craig 
and James Armstrong. During the 
evening addresses were delivered by 
Inspectors Hughes and Chapman arid 
Trustees T. S. Lobb. D. T. Smith, L. 
Brown and D. Chisholm. May Ander
son and Priscilla Ersktne were pre
sented with silver medals by Rev. P. 
C. Parker, and the following with 
bronze medals by Rev. J. McP. Scott 
for regular and punctual attendance

POULTRY SUPPLIES I— Sideboards
No. 165F—Sideboard ; elm; golden oak finish ; neatly carv

ed; 46 in. wide; shaped top; 14x24-tn. bevel-plate 
mirror; large panel doors on cupboard; 
complete with castors ; February Sale ...

No. 450E—Sideboard; made of quarter-cut oak; finely 
carved; glass finish; new design; 4 ft. wide; 16x28- 
in. bevel-plate mirror; well constructed 
throughout; February Sale............................

Simmers’ Eggo.. .........25o package
Pratt a Poultiy Food... .30c package 
Poultry Panacea 
Full Line of Other Supplies at 

LOWEST PRICiSS.

. 15.89 tx35c package7.49 1Iron Beds Teacher*! Will Get Paid.
The unpaid contractors for work on 

the Public «schoo'Ls last year are about 
to receive their pay. Secretary Wilk
inson received a cheque last evening 
for $4061.08 from City Treasurer Coady 
for the specific purpose of paying these 
unpaid accounts.

The requisition for $54,000, which 
the School Board made <pn the Board 
of Control on Monday, has been hon- 
ored^ and the teachers will get their 
salaries this week for January, on the 
‘baste of the salaries decided upon by 
the School Board of last

A Long-Standing Suit.
Judge Morgan gave judgment yester

day afternoon, dismissing with costs 
Kin® V' Campbell, tried 

nearly three years ago, Theodore King 
toe plaintiff, is a horse trainer, and 
Friank Campbell, the defendant, a vet- 
erlnary surgeon. The former claimed 

because of injuries received by 
the racehorse Prize, owned by King. 
The animal, it was alleged, was Injured 
While in the cane of Campbell.

Civil Assise* Next Week.
The Civil Assizes will be continued 

next week for the purpose of disposing 
of the remaining cases on the list If 
no other Judge is available, Chief Jus
tice Falconbrldge will preside, 
court was adjourned last night till 
Monday at 10 am., when the follow
ing list will be dealt with: Moyer v. 
G.T.R., Tetsell v. G.T.R., Dority v. Ea
ton, Taylor V. Scott.

Laundry man's Estate.
The will of the late Henry D. Falser 

was yesterday entered for probate. The 
estate, which la bequeathed to the wi
dow and is worth $1779, consists of 
real estate on SooHar<l-street, $050; 
laundry implements, $350; household 
furniture, $200: book debts, $250, and 
cash, $300. Mrs. Falser 
an insurance policy, which is not listed 
In the probate papers.

J. A. SIMMERS ;
No. 28F—Iron Bedstead ; white enamel finish ; 1-inch post; 

with brass knobs; head end 50 in. high; in sizes 3 
ft., 3 ft. 6 in. and 4.ft. 6 in. wide; Febru
ary Sale, extra special........................................

No. 205F—Bow-Foot Iron and Brass Bedstead ; highly 
finished in white enamel ; 1-inch pillars; 3-8 filling; 
head end 60 in. high ; ornamented with heavy brass 
rail and spindles; brass mounts and vases; in 4 dif
ferent sizes, viz., 3 ft, 3 ft. 6 in., 4 ft. and QO
4 ft 6 In. wide; February Sale....................................... 09

- 18.98 "Phone Main 191.eg David

2.87 MExtension Tables PARQUET 
FLOORS

splcduring the day when these buildings 
might be used for other purposes. The 
Superintendent thought the schools 
would be quite suitable for the holding 
of local meeting», but he recommended 
that partisan and religious gatherings 
should be excluded. He pointed out 
that all questions of public concern 
could be discussed at such places, and 
singled out as proper topics for dis
cussion by the people the municipal 
ownership of street railways, lower 
street car fares and other ecoracmlo 
subjects now under discussion in Buf
falo. On the suggestion of the Super
intendent, a committee 1» to be ap
pointed to act In conjunction with the 
cdty authorities In the preparation of 
a bylaw to regulate the use of the 
schools. Mr. Emerson proposes that 
one room on the first floor of the build
ings be prepared for public meetings, 
but that this be done only In districts 
where there Is a demand for their use. 
It to skated that such organizations as 

as | the Business Men’s Association will 
result by Canada raising her | take advantage of the bylaw as 

tariff to the fifty per cent, level, a soon as the plan to In operation and
hold their meetings In the schools. It 
to also suggested that parents’ clubs 
be formed for the consideration of all 
questions pertaining to the welfare 
of the city, àfü more particularly Its 
educational Interests. The World has 
already referred to this subject, end, 
as the Idee, has been adopted In other 
cities, we thUnk it Is an opportune time 
to have the matter discussed in Toron-

—Designs 
-And 

- tines
THE ELLIOTT 6 9» COMPANY, Limited

mascfattuhers
79 King Street West. Toronto. IN

I’.o;No. 290F—Extension Table; hardwood ; golden oak fin
ish; the legs are very massive; beautifully turned 
top is 40x40 in. when closed ; extending to
6 ft. long; February Sale price.....................

Same Table, extending to 8 ft. long; February
Sale price.......................................................................

No. 316F—Extension Table; hardwood; golden oak fin
ish; the legs are very massive; beautiully turned 
and fluted; with top 3 ft. 6 in. wide; ex
tending to 8 ft. long; February Sale price .

Same Table, in solid oak; 8 ft, long; February 
Sale price.........................................................................

whi
Thi3.85 O]
up4.60 ingyear,

For “Conversât" Week.
Trinity 4th,Varslty5th, Osgoode 7th 

Our Noted DOLLAR* A-HALF

ENGLISH DKESS SHIRT

theHall Racks Frli
and this section are now being laid." 
All of which goes to prove that The 
World has been correct In characteriz
ing Mr. Charlton’s mission as a blund
er and as being productive of more 
harm than good. Being convinced, thru 
Mr. Charlton's missionary endeavors, 
that Canada is very anxious to make 
a reciprocity treaty, the United States 
will regard any change In our tariff as 
a distinctly hostile measure, and will 
make an effort to get even with us by 
raising their own tariff still higher, or 
by .some Other unfriendly measure.

ne-
§.6.90 muNo. 173F—Hall Rack; made of select quarter-cut oak; 

beautifully hand-carved and polished; 39 in. wide; 77 
in. high; 16x16 in. British bevel-plate mir
ror; regular $15.26; February Sale ..........

as

8.1911.90
For $1.25 EET™
Special for Saturday! next week only

WREYFOR& & CO.,
86 Hnsr-street West.

*

i-4-

Curtains | $ Linoleums
On Sale flonday >

♦ ♦I Wall Paper |> &
>•

> * 
f 4-i :

4- 50
4- X On Sale MondayOn Sale Monday i4- 4- 4-

>- 430 square yards Inlaid Linole- > >
4- um; 2 yards wide; in snort 4- 4-

ends of 6 to 65 yards to a pat- + ♦
T tern; all good floral, block, T
+ tile and parquetry effects ; +

suitable for dining - rooms, 
kitchens, halls and vesti
bules; regular price $1.00, 4- 4-

. $1.10 and $1.25 square yard; T i
Monday, to clear jn T t

00 + ^ Monday 

4- 4-

4- 110 pairs Fine Nottingham -f 
4- Lace Curtains ; 54 to 60 inch- +
* es wide; 3 1-2 yards long; 4- 4-
^ white or ivory; cord edge *
+ finish; single borders ; with +
4- fancy floral and spray cèn- >
4 très; this curtain is made 4-
4- from very fine quality Egyp- 4-

tian cotton ; regular value j
T $4.00 pair; Monday, | nr T A.
♦ to clear.................................1.00 ^ ^ at

f670 rolls American Embossed 
Gilt and Tapestry Wall Pa- ^ 
per; a tripe, renaissance and 
conventional designs; crim-

The t\We have been assured that under ex
isting conditions no reciprocity treaty 
between the two Countries Is probable. 
Under changed conditions, such 
would

!r>Aÿ’

t son, green, blue and buff col
ors, for drawing • rooms, din
ing - rooms, bedrooms and 
halls, regular price 25c to 
50c per single roll,

l Fashionable Spectacles.
Cured of PSlos, 

Sawad From Knifft
Î I carefully stucy style. 

Patrons of my opical de
partment are assuied per
fectly fitting fashionable 
glasses.

V
treaty might be made, altho we are 
not certain of It. In any event, Can
ada is not anxious to negotiate a re
ciprocity treaty with the United States. 
We would not object to discussing the 
matter in a friendly way, but before 
doing so we must raise our tariff up to 
the American Jevel, otherwise disap
pointment and disaster can only re
sult.

: .10 j
4- Mre. Aaron Medron of Savannah, 

Ga„ writes : "Ever since the birth 
of my first child, six years ago, I have 
suffered greatly from piles. I could not 
bring myself to bear the thoughts of , 
a surgical operation. Pyramid Pile l 
Cure entirely cured me.” For sale by 
all druggists. "Piles, Causes and Cure” 
mailed free. Pyramid Drug Company, 
Marshall, Mich.________ .______ ___________

4- 4- 4
++♦+♦.♦♦♦♦>♦•>-* ♦ ♦ 4-f■f-f-M-4

Men’s Shirts
Comfort, dress style and 

my, with heaps of wear and satis
faction, no matter of which line 
you buy on Monday. You’ll ap
preciate these features 
you see the goods:
Men's Heavy Twilled Cotton Night 

Robes; collar attached ; pearl but
tons; yoke; double-stitched seams; 
fancy trimming; full-size bodies; 
sizes 14 to 19; reg price 
60c each ; Monday ... .

Men’s Fine Colored Cambric Shirts; 
open front; detached double-end 
link cuffs; fast washing colors ; 
new fancy stripes, in pink, blue and 
mauve shades; all sizes; 
prices 75c and $1.00 each;
Monday.........................................

Men’s Fine English Ceylon Flannel 
Shirts; collar attached; yoke and 
pearl buttons ; double - stitched 
seams; large bodies; unshrinkable- 
all sizes; 14 to 18 inch collar* re
gular price $1.00 each; n
Monday............................... . H

*

Our Winter Gloves flust Go is also left

econo-The time for action has come. Our Winter Gloves for 
men, women and children must be cleared at once. No re
serve whatever, but a sweeping clearance of every heavy 
Glove and Mitt in stock. Our stock is heavy, that is why 
we make the price-cutting so deep.

Commencing Monday morning, and with new attrac
tions every day next week, we shall sell until sold out:
Women’s Fine Fur-Topped Kid Mitts; wool lining; also Fur-Top Gloves ; all 

sizes; colors tan and brown; selling to-day at $1.00 and $1.25 
a pair; Monday ........................................................................................................

Men’s 1-Clasp Suede and Kid Gloves; fine wool lining; colors are tan, brown 
and ox-blood; all sizes; selling to-day at $1.00 and $1.25;
Monday.......................................................................................................................

Mena Imitation Astrachan Gauntlet Mitts; also Leather Mitts ; with com
fort roll and wool lining; selling to-day at 46c to $1.00; Mon-

Gave Him a Parse of Gold.
Mr. John A. Wlsmer, M.A., ___ „

dal master at Jameeon-avenue Col
legiate Institute. v%o Is leaving on a 
trap far hto health, was presented yes
terday afternoon by the staff and pupils 
with a purse of gold.. Mr. Wlsmer 
has been commercial master ever since 
the school was established, and is verv 
popular.

commer- EDÜCATIONAL.

to. The schools In Toronto have cost 
the people a very large sum of money. 
The people are the owners of these 
bulldfings, and there is no reason why 
the people should not be allowed to 
use them to their fullest capacity con
sistent with their use as schools. The 
free use of the schools during the 
evening» would tend toward the forma
tion ot local ratepayers’ associations, 
amd the more of these that are formed 
and the greater the Interet that is tak
en by citizens in municipal matters 
the better government will the people 
secure.

$80 Scholarshipsand good conduct : Willie Cooper,
Herbert Hoult, Maud Armstrong, Ru
pert Goldilng, Verbena Weir, George 
Owen, Thomas Church, Nellie Weston,
Ruby Lyons, Jacob Booth, James Arm
strong, Evelyn Gordon, Walter Sargent,
Eva McCaffray, Frank Helston, Maggie 
Vickers, Fred Allen, Maggie • Stoner,
Bessie Waldron. Minnie Waldron.
Mamie Lewis, Mabel Lyons, Mamie ;
Lyons, Jessie Petrie, Amos Honsberg- I 
er, George Hastings, Irene Craven. The 
annual concert will be held In Ding- 
man’s Hall some time during this 
month.

Thomas Lawrey of 7 Whlteside-place, 
a driver for J. W. Ryan, butcher, of ered unconscious and suffered 
Wilton-avenue, had a narrow escape severe cuts and bruises. - The torse 
from death about 9 o’clock yesterday es2?I>ed unhurt.
morning. He was driving a sleigh and ,.Tlle condition of Mrs. Thomas Bas- 
attempted to cross in front of a south- tJan of Saulter-etreet. who received 
bound street car on Parliament-street, severe Injuries by falling down stairs 
but before he got clear of the track a week ago, is still serious, but hei 
the car struck the sleigh, demolishing : «Peedy recovery Is looked for. 
it and throwing him out. He was rend- Richard McCarthy of J i Ontitlo-

etreet slipped on a piece of ice at th« 
corner of Ontario and Duke-streets las! 
evening about 8 o’clock and ifactored 
his left leg below the knee.

PRACTICAL ROAD IMPROVEMENT.
The County of Wentworth has decid

ed to submit a bylaw In accordance 
with the recent Act of the legislature 
designed to improve the roadways by 
offering a government grant to muni
cipalities under certain conditions. A 
committee of the Wentworth Council, 
after holding a dozen meeting» and 
spending over a thousand dollar» In 
investigating the subject, has made a 
report recommending that the govern
ment’s offer be taken advantage of. On 
the county’s agreeing to expend $40,- 
000 the government is committed to 
contribute $20,000 additional. 
Wentworth Council proposée to go be
yond that, and will bring the total sum 
up to $100,000 for the betterment of 
the roads of the county. The Act pro
vides that the vote of the ratepayers 
of the county must be taken before the 
government money can be secured, and ! 
the Wentworth Council have provided 
for the taking of esidh a vote. It re
mains to be seen how the ratepayers 
will deal with the matter. We would 
like to see the betterment of York 
County roods discussed In the same 
comprehensive way as those of the 
nearby County of Wentworth were

more, once —AT THE—
■

; JaiToronto Junction 
College of Music

v.-aAMERICANIZING CANADA. Of 1
JlEditor World: A letter 

Which you kindly published 
—0 last, contained these words; 

"Canada will awake

from me, 
<m Nov.

feat.39 mui.45 supd 
artll 
Jobj 
Zab 
Har 
HorJ 
Geo l 
Of <

Names must be in before Feb 8th.some day to 
find that we belong financially and 
commercially to the United States.”

In corroboration of this, and to show 
how quickly this is being reached, I will 
grive two instances that 'have occurred 
since tiie letter wias wnititen.

The Is’iohoison File Co. of Providence, 
R.I., have purchased, and are operat
ing the Globe File Works of Port 
Hope, Ont.

The American Cotton Duck Trust 
ha® purchased the only two Canadian 
mills which make thief doss of mater
ial, viz., the Mills at Yarmouth, N.8., 
and the Imperial Mill at Hamilton.

If any party in Toronto wishes to 
buy duck, Instead of communicating 
with the mull at Hamilton, 40 miles 
away, they are obliged to communicate 
with New York, from which point quo
tations will be made, from which point 
all iiftolces will issue, and to which 
point all remittances must be sent.

these two instance» to 
show you the correctness of the state
ment made by me in my letter, which 
you published In November last.

Canada And The Empire.
Toronto, Jam. 31.

-.49 several
regular

....69,25 HORSE WAS DROWNED.Theday cBrockvllle, Ont., Jan. 31.—John C. 
Bann, proprietor of the Revere House, 
lost, a valuable horse by drowning to
day. The horse was being driven on 
the Ice, when the driver lost control 
of him and got thrown off the rig. 
The horse then dashed madly towards 
the river channel and disappeared thru 
the thin Ice, dragging the rig down 
with him.

Children’s Ringwood Gloves ; very pretty patterns and colors ;
' selling to-day at 35c; Monday........................................................................

Women’s Ringwood Gloves; in very neat designs and colors ; all 
sizes ; selling to-day at 45c; Monday.......................................................

.15 Pi..19 FouiA Free Book on 
Fortune-telling.

rHe wal
removed to St. Michael's Hospital 

The Broadview Old Boys' Club held 
a successful skating party at the ûtl- 
sam-avenue rink last evening, attel 
which they assembled in Dingmar'a 
Hall and enjoyed an excellent suppsr, 

Children attending the Pape-avemn 
Endless Amusement for the Long ; school are complaining that It ts Tri-

I properly heated, and the matter will 
. be looked Into. The scholars In one ot 

Your address on a postcard, together the rooms had to be sent home on Wed- 
with the statement of where you saw i nee(jay on account of the cold, 
this advertisement, will bring you by j0hn McDonald of Klein burg died at 
return mail a copy of one of the most ther Jail about fi o’clock yesterday 
interesting little books that have ap- [ morning less than 24 hours aîfrt 
peared for many a month. v ! Judge Morson had certified as to hll

It contains, in concise lorm, a com- |nsanny. Coroner Duncan conducted 
plete treatise on palmistry, fortune-. an mqueet yesterday afternoon, when 
telling by the teacup, dominoes aw* a verdict of death from natural cause! 
card», and the- true Interpretation ot was returned, 
dreama . , Mr. Ewan, deputy governor of the

By a careful and thorough study jau, has resumed his duties after a 
this little book you can acquire an ac- geve;e iiiness.
commitshment which enables you to ----------------------------------
entertain your friends in a most novel Monkey Brand Soap will clean îi houM 
way, makes you much ought after .i : from cellar to roof.-but won’t wash clothes, 
parties amd social gatherings and
arouses In those around you tne Medical Society Officer*,
that you possess the mysteri The following officers were elected
occult power» which are aurmuxeu Rt a Tn(1F,jng of the Medical Soclctj 
all who tell fortunes. palmist in connection with the Toronto Med l-

The Mystic Fortune-teller, oti College, held last evening: Pres!-
and Dream Book is compos t 1 dent, O. Wilson; vice-president, II
large pages, and besides l“°. McComb; recording secretary. Normal
mentioned above ^contains -, Kyle:; corresponding secretary, J. Fer.
and valuable information r ' guson; treasurer, A. Carson.
Dr. Chase’s famous Family Remedies, 
and statements from scores ^ 
from all parts of Canada whp hare 
been cured of serious and chronic dis
eases by their use. . „

It is truly remarkable how the farii- 
of Dr. Chase’s Remedies has spread 
abroad until the old countries of Eu- 
rope, a>s well as the far-off colonies o*
Afrkia amd Airstrail&a, are ordering these 
great medicines. It Is only a few
days ago that we received an order Sent Mon,.y „ome.
from recently came a Christiania, Norway, Jan. 31.—Thi
ment,, and ,, verv home of 8um nearly three million kromefr wai
letter fromJYamce the very home o postal orders from persons It
the most "^L'LHnv^ttoaWs The the United States to friends In Norwaj 

nVwa,'6™ that during the year 1901. 

he had searched for a treatment for 
kidney disease amd backache that could 
be compared to Dr. Chase’s Kidney- 
Liver Pill'S.

The Mystic Fortune-teller will prove 
Interesting to you, amd will be sent 
absolutely free If ypu mention where

Write
name and addrees plainly, and

5Ul

T. EATON C?^
GET UPi190 YON6E ST., TORONTO; tA Fascinating Study Which Affords

DoWinter Evening».I mentionThat’s the morning call of Chanticleer. 
It's a welcome cry to a well man. But 
to a man whose sleep  ̂
seems to have been 
only an unrefreshing 
stupor ; who wakes 
with burning eyes, 
throbbing head, and 
a bad taste in the 
mouth, it means 
only a new day’s 
misery.

In such a physical 
condition health is 
most surely and 
swiftly restored by 
the use of Doctor 
Pierce’sGolden Med
ical Discovery. It 
cures diseases of the 
stomach and org 
of digestion and 
trition, and it cures 
through the stomach 
diseases of liver, 
lungs, kidneys, etc., 
which have their 
origin in a diseased condition of the 
stomach and other organs of digestion 
and nutrition. It increases the activity 
of the blood-making glands, and every 
organ is benefited by the resulting in
crease of rich, pure blood.

"Golden Medical Discovery ” 
no alcohol and is entirely free from 
opium, cocaine and other narcotics.

Do
respondent of The Daily Graphic. He 
says :

VOYAGE IN A COAL BUNKER. Is
Do

Antwerp, Jan. 31.—A“The liberation of the captives has 
been delayed by the accouchement of 
Mme. Tsilka

discussed toy its Municipal Council. An 
Improvement of the roads leading into 
Toronto would greatly benefit the 
farming community and the city as 
well.

Dstrange dis
covery was made here on the arrival 
of the Greek steamer Giorgios from 
Ibrall, Roumanla. In one of the coal 
bunkers the Custom House

Is
Anin Bulgaria, near the 

frontier. I understand from American 
officials that Turkcfy will allow the 
captives to be brought 
frontier. Responsibility for the out
rage will naturally always rest with 
Bulgaria.”

Special Correspondent Gives Latest 
News Regarding the Release 

of Miss Stone.

AnRailway Bond Issue.
Ar<On another page to-day to advertised 

for public eutieoriptlon $3,000,000 of 
fi'iwt mortgage 50-year sinking fund 
5 per cent, gold bonds on the Great 
Northern Railway of Canada. TMs is 
part of an Issue of $4,040,000, the bal
ance having been taken for permanent 
Investment. The total bonded Indebt
edness of the company is about $4,5dU.- 
00U. The railway In question Is .177 
mules in length, and form» part of the 
connection between the Canada Atlan
tic Railway at Hawkesbury, Ont., and 
the port of Quebec. It runs thru 
the oldest settled part of Canada, and 
has tributary to it as suppliers of 
freight patronage pulp mills, oar bide 
works, aluminum works and a large 
number of other manufacturing con
cerns of various kinds, 
tributary to the Line also

Not only should the existing 
roads toe placed in better shape, but a 
number of new highways should be 
opened up, giving more much-needed 
approaches to the city. Vacant land 
on the outskirts would be taken up and 
utilized, and the population of the city 
and neighborhood will be materially 
inoreaeed.

officers
cams upon a woman and her four 
children, all under thirteen, begrimed 
with coal dust, scantily clad and al
most starving.

Do
Th,across; the
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dang<
tated

CoiCHILD IS BORN TO MME. TSILKA It seems, therefore, that the previous 
stories of Mme. Tsilka"s accouchement 
were conjectural. Nevertheless», it is 
apparent that despatches from Mr.
Maud, dated Jan. 2Ô and Jan. 20 
delayed by the Turkish censor, 
presence of Turkish troops has fright
ened the kidnappers. Dragoman Gar- 
giulo is communicating with them, but 
is unable, owing to the attentions of 

. . the., soldiers, to do anything secretly
concerning Miss Stone Is contained In a M. Gargiulo has done his utmost J 
despatch, dated Jan 29 and sent from ln(luc<> the kidnappers to remain at i Mtlon between Mr. Goth of Carleton- 
Bazlik hv w v , , Djumaballa, while he and the civilian Place-, hut Mr. Barnes proved to be

azmc ny V. F. Maud, special cor- companions went to Razlik. the choice ot the Council.
A Turkish captain refused, under 

orders, to allow M. Gargiulo to take 
the ransom Into the1 mountains with
out an escort. M. Gargiulo telegraphed 
to Constantinople, asking for instruc
tions, and w'as ordered to romain 
where he is. Meanwhile, negotiations 
are going on between Minister Leish- 
maq and the Porte. It is understood 
that the latter refuses to allow the 
ransom to be paid on Turkish terri
tory.
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KEEPER OF HOUSE OF INDUSTRY.

Perth, Ont., Jab. 31.—At the County 
Council meeting, held here to-day, Mr. 
S. M. Barnes of Smith’s Falls 
appointed inspector and keeper of the 
Lanark County House of Industry, 
which Is to be built here this 

t ! There was a close contest for the

But probably the greatest 
advantage of good roads is in the fa
cility afforded farmers for reejchlng the 
markets. Good roads mean more for 
the farmers than for the residents of 
the city, and It would pay the metro
politan county of the Province of On
tario to rise above the routine that 
ordinarily characterizes its. proceedings 
and diecues a comprehensive problem 
of road Improvement thruout the 
county.

It I» Understood That Obstacle I* 
Placed on Paying Ransom on 

Turkish Soli.
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nu- \London, Jan. 31.—The latest n«*ws summer.
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No person should ro from home without 
n bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Dysonteri 
Cordial In tholr possession, ss change o 
water, cooking, climate, etc., froquentl] 
brings on summer compliinr, anil there il 
nothing like being rend.r with tl sure re 
medy at hand, which oftentimes 
great suffering, ami frequently 
lives. This cordial has gained- fer I‘self f 
widespread reputation for affording prompt 
relief from all summer complaints.

The country 
produces

large quantities of hay, grain, butter 
and cheese, etc., for shipment, 
control of the Ohateauguay 
em line, to be built between Joliette 
end Montreal, the Groat Northern has 
In view a short entrance Into the latter 
place. The rood as a thru line for 
grain from the great Went to Quebec, 
os a local freight carrier and 
Short route uniting Ottawa, Montreal 
and Quebec, seems to have a bright 
future. The line for the first six 
months of operation, ending Got. 31, 
1901, showed net earning» of $104.- 
583.15. A «inking fund, operative af
ter 1910, has been arranged to retire 
the bonds at maturity.

Liquor, Tobacco and Morphine 
Habits.

By
& North-:>) See to It sa v«

vnltmbU
that you get PE ARL- 
INE, when you buy 

it. Grocers have 
poorer washing- 
powders—the. t 
pay more profit. 
Sometimes 
these are sent 
“by mistake,” 
or because “out 
of Pear line.” 

■ You'll be told, probably, “ Just 
J as good—Just the same thing.” 
1 This is not so. Prove it for 
I yourself. PEAR-LINE the 
f boat washing-powder, the
1 Most Economical 663

SCHOOL HOUSES AND PUBLIC 
MEETINGS.

A. McTAGGARTf M.D.. C.M.,
T5 longe Street, Toronto contains

The proposal made some months ago 
in the city of Buffalo to utilize the 
echoed buildings for other than school 
purposes has alt last been adopted upon 
the reconnue «dation of the Superin
tendent of Education, Mr. Emerson. In 
an «ddres» delivered by him on Wed
nesday last, he referred to the large 
cost of the huitaine* used for schools 
In Buffalo, and to the fact that they 
are used only five hours In the day 
for 200 da ye in the year for ordinary 
school purpose*. This lef t all the even- 

I ings thruout the

tteferences as to Dr. McTigrarr. mltntedS,by‘ÜIUg “Dtl «""““l^tegtitTper m M a
«Your ‘ Golden Medical Discovery • and Dr. 

Sage's Catarrh Remedy have been of great 
benefit to me,” writes (Prof.) Pleasant A. Oliver, 
°£ Viola, Pulton Co., Ark. "Before I used the 
above mentioned remedies my sleep wa 
sound; digestion bad : a continual feelii 
ôusery, I now feel like a new man. Any oue 
*n °ecd of medical treatment for nasal catarrh 
could do no better than to take treatment of 

R*.V. Pierce. I know his medicines are all 
right in this class of diseases.”

The Common Sense Medical Adviser, 
cloth binding, sent free by the author, 
on receipt ofjo one-cent stamps, to pay 
expense of customs and mailing only. In 
paper covers 31 one-cent stamps. Ad
dress Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Sir W. K. Meredith. Chief Justice 
Hon. G. W. Hobs, Premier of On fir,o *- 
ltev. John Potts, D.D, Victoria Com;. ltev. William Caven, b "?.»,
Kev. Father Ryan.sf.Mlehiel's Cathedra?' 
1U. Kev.A. Sweatman, Bi-hop of Toronto!

FREIReceiver for Zion.
Chicago, Jan. 31.—Judge Tuley to

day ordered a receivership for the Zion 
Lace Industries, and Monday will enter 
a decree appointing Elmer Washburn 
to the position of receiver, under 
bond of $700,000.

Do not delay in erettinc relief for the 
little folks. Mother Graves* Wctrm Exter
minator Is a pleasant and sore cure. If 
y0îi OV^ -vo,lr chUd* why do you let It 
suffer when a remedy is go near at hand?
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X We know that a Deckel 
Piano will suit you.

CALL ON

T
a

ESSFSs BJET-
Consnltstlon or correspondence 'lnvited.U2«7

iIT RETAINS OLD AND MAKES NEW 
FRIENDS.—Time was when Dr. Thomas’ 
Eclectric Oil had but a small field of dis
tribution, but now Its territory i8 wide
spread. Those who first recognized its 
curative qualities still value It as a ape. 
rifle, and, while it retains Its old Mends, 
it Is ever making new. It Is certain that 
whoever once uses it will not be without It.

H. W. BURNETT i CO..this advertisement.you saw 
your
address Edmanson, Bates & Co., To
ronto,year and many hours 9 and 11 Queen St. Bast.
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THE TORONTO DAILY 
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Specials
To Clear This Week

and the catchy musical airs, a feature 
of the entertainment will be 60 young 
ladlee, comprising a chorus, who, 
even In New York, have been noticed 
as being far out of the ordinary for 
their grace and beauty. TÎ* i 
the engagement waa very heavy

HER HUSBAND 
WAS A DRUNKARD

THE UNDERSIGNED OFFER-FOR PUBLIC SUBSCRIPTION
PAMBNGHR TRAFFIC.

$3,000,000 
-Great Northern Railway

of Canada
First Mortgage Fifty Year Sinking Fund Gold 5s.

Atlantic Transport Line
THB FAVORITE BRITISH LINE

NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECT

sale for 
yesterday.

A lady Who Cores Her hesband el 
Bis Drinking Habits Writ's 

of Her Straggle to 
Save Her Home.

Reevee-Smlth at the G ran a.
Mr. Reevee-Smlth, supported by Mlea

Grand Opera House next week In that 
charming and exquisite comedy, “The 
Tyranny of Tears." written by one of 
England s most famous authors, Mr. 
Haddon Chambers. The attrauctlon 
comes direct from Montreal, where 
it scored an enormous success, the

From New York.

•pp” rate* 0f ”»»<i "eii"6irHcahiri
v

A PATHETIC LETTER.Shipments of new spring suitings and 
dress fabrics are coming forward. Bo 
as to be prepared for the grand general 
a5Xa^.ce °* early spring novelties, we 
will have a great clean-up for the 
next few days; drawing particular at
tention to the following:

R. M. MELVILLE, 
Can. Pass. Agt.. Toronto.

FURNESS LINEPART OF AN ISSUE OF $4,040,000
m Dated Jan. 1,1900. Halifax and London Direct.

Due Jan. 1. 1960. furness-allan lineOddments
And useful lengths In Black and Col
ored Dress Fabrics, French Printed 
Flannels, Linen Damasks and Bed 
Linens. Sheetings and Pillow Casings, 
Plain and Fancy Silks.

Note—In all the above will be found 
useful-purpose lengths, all 
very low, to clear.

i«

Principal and Semi-annual Interest ^January and July) 
payable at Central Trust Co., Mew York, in Gold.

Halifax, St. John’s, Nhd . and Liver
pool.

1:1 toYÜLKT^li.!!fnd.on.dlreot!::::F:b: M
B. M. MELVILLE,

Can. Pasa Agent, Toronto.

Nr*
-r

COUPON BONDS OF $1000 EACH, WITH PROVISION 
FOR REGISTRATION OF PRINCIPAL.marked

Kfy
v: Italian Royal Mail Line.\Special Offers »v % Trustee of Mortgage and Sinking Fund, CENTRAL TRUST Mew York, Genoa, Naples,

andrla, Egypt via the Asoree. 
From New York.

In Linen Damask Tablecloths, Table 
Napkins, Doylies and Towels, Notting
ham Lace Curtains, White Quilts 
Blankets and Eiderdown Quilts, Fancy 
Silk Waist Lengths, a handsome as
sortment of French Printed Foulard 
Silks, to clear at 50c yard, regular 
00c and $1,

▲lex-CO., NEW YORK.

maturity.6 Slnk'n8 FUnd’ Wh'Ch 0peratlve after J“nal* 1910’ absolutely retires entire Issue of bond, at

permanent Investment. The balance

“I had fora long time been thinking of 
trying the Tasteless Samaria Prescription 
treatment on my hnsbandfor his drink
ing habits, but I waa afraid he would dis
cover that I was giving him medicine, 
and the thought unnerved me. I hesita
ted for nearly a week, but one day when 
he came home very much intoxicated and 
his week's salary nearly all spent, I threw 
off all fear and determined to make an 
effort to saveour home from the ruinlsaw 
coming, at all hazards. I sent for your 
Tasteless Samaria Prescription, and put 
It in his coffee as directed next morning 
and watched and prayed for the result. 
At noon I gave him more and also at sup
per. He never suspected a thing, and 1 
then boldly kept right on giving it regu
larly, as I had discovered something that 
sot every nerve in my my body tingling 
with hope and happiness, and I could see 
a bright future spread out before 
peaceful, happy home, a share in the good 
things of lire, an attentive, loving nus- 
band, comforts, and' everything else dear 
to a woman’s heart; for my husband had 
void me that whiskey was vile stuff and he 
was taking a dislike to it. It was only 
oo true, for before I had given him the 

full course he had stopped drinking alto
gether, but I kept giving him the«muli- 
cino till it was gone, and then sent for an
other lot, to have on hand if he should re
lapse, as he had done from promises be
fore. He never has and I am writing you 
this letter to tell you how thankful I 
I honestly believe it will cure the worst 
cases.”

SS. Sicilia....................Tuesday, Feb. 11
Tuesday, Feb. 18 

SS. Lombardia... .Tuesday, Mar. 4 
SS. Archlmede 
8 S. Sardegna.

SS. Liguria

Of the total Issue of $4,040,000 Bonds, $1,040,000 have been taken for Tuesday, Mar. 11 
..................March ISOf $3,000,000

Extra Values
— , . „ Jackets, Skirts, Shirt
Waists, Corsets, Gloves.

These steamers are the finest and most 
Tork and 6ital™Sh P* p,3'lD* betwee° New 
apply 0'TnaasafeM.nd ,MG„,.ro, 

Can. Passenger Agent, Toronto.

Are Offered for Public Subscription at 100 and Interest.In Suits,

&1 $500,000 issued 
both issues

%Shaped Lace Gowns od

A'S \ l*%l ft,

Vt Reeves

» »»». * ». sïïf txzz 15 5 ÎTS52ÏÏSSS “
are made equal security and a first mortgage on railroad and bridges, 

relefct The subscription book, will be opened at 10 a.m. on Saturday, February 1, 1902. The right I. reserved to
^ZToTZZ FThrLylO, am0Unt th‘" -""•■»■«*

Application will be made to list these bonds on the New York Stock Exchange 
Copies of the mortgagee can be seen at our offices.
Complete descriptive circulars and maps furnished upon application.

In Cream and Black Net and Lace, 
embroidered and black sequin trim
med.

Pacific Mail Steamship Ce., 
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co. 

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha Co.

passed 1901,

A fine display of new Italian Rugs, 
for couch, den or

Mail Orders Promptly Filled.
cosy corner.

From San Francisco—Weekly Sailings 
Throughout the Year.

to subscribers mustZ
entire press being unanimous in their 
approval of the production. It is of
that light, refreshing order, and c__
which theatre*-going people appreciate. 
Mr. Reeves-Smith has but few equals 
in the profession, and is one of the 
best actors to-day on the stage, and 
his supporting cast are all artists, and 
the theatre-going people* of our city 
will have the pleasure of witnessing 
one of the best comedies ever written, 
interpreted by a most excellent 
pany.

me—a

JOHN CATTO&SQN one S.8. CHINA...................................Frt Feb. 7th
NippoNMABû'.v:::.^::::::;:.:v.v:.:.F;5:Hâ
a FO, ra,e. PS-.tfM.nd £rt.?a,m

Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

King Street, C pposite the Postolfice. Extracts from Letter of Hon. Pierre Garneau, President :
This Company, is incorporated under a special Act of Parliament of the Dominion of Canada enacted In 1892 

and was planned to be a part of a, short through line between the Northwest and Europe
In November, 1900, the Company commenced the partial operation of its line, and May 1st, 1901 the 

plete operation of its main line for through business and branches. 7 ^ ’
Tî*e Gr®at, Northe™ Railway of Canada operates from a connection with the Canada Atlantic Railwav at 

Hawkesbury, Ontario, to Quebec, a distance of 226 miles, 168 of which Is owned ,nd sa miL 7.“
rights over the Quebec & Lake St. John Railway, to the Great Northern's own’freight terminals and "dock”0 at

rr1'0” T* I*"6 Canada AUaDtlC RaiIWay' the Lel!Uld Steamship Company and the Can^a 
iMtic Transit Company, the Great Northern Railway forms an Important part of a through line, lake and rail 
between Duluth And Liverpool, over 800 miles shorter tihan via Buffalo ' ’
which?6 TT8 an3 e,evat°r8 °1 the Great Northern Ra,lway at <»= are located on the Louise Basin 
which has cost the government over $3,000,000 to construct The Great Northern Docks have 35 and 40 feet of wai
ter at, mean low tide, and can handle the largest ships now crossing tihe Atlantic. The elevators have a canacltv of

lance consisting of beautiful and ta- over 1,250,000 bushels. 6 a caPacIt7 01
(romdotheî1cnitiesnthiU^binltlmPLs a Slnce ^ opening of navigation of the present year, notwithstanding the almost unprecedented stagnation In
most pleasing one. Seven high-class tùe grain trade, a regular and continuous tiuslness in grain has "been carried en ever x- _.x „ ,,vaudeville acts, and two funny bur- and through the Cnmnnnv-» «lev,tor. m.u. i T “ ? carried on over the Great Northern Railway,
lesques-make up the program. The , gh the ComPany s elevators. Eighteen large steamships have been loaded this season besides two steam-
comedy is wholesome and clean, which iers Previously loaded at Montreal, which were obliged to unload and reship their cargoes at OneW an
shows Mr. Reeves' wisdom in select- steamers were loaded with full cargoes without any detention whatever L I T « Quebec All these 
ing people who do not have to resort , .... , Æ , 6 y etenuon wnatever, had rapid despatch, and took, besides
to vulgarity to produce laughs. No graln’ larKe quantities of flour, lard, dressed meats, pulp, paper, pressed hay, live stock, chair stock deals and other 
expense has been spared In regard to stuff. The Railway has also the honor In the first ’
scenery and costumes; they must be ____,____ . , . , .. _seen to be appreciated. has ever been shipped from the St. Lawrence.

During the season of 1901, the Leyland Line furnished our entire ocean tonnage, making the port of destina
tion London. For the season of 1902, at least two other lines will 
ing two additional European ports.

The Great Northern also enjoys exemption from port and harbor dues 
not enjoyed by any other railway In Canada.

In addition to being a short through line, the Great Northern has a splendid local business, the country 
through which it runs between Quebec and the Ottawa River being the oldest settled portion of Canada. Running 
as it does east and west, the line crosses many rivers emptying Into the St. Lawrence, and on which are located nu
merous fine water powers. The rivers on which these water powers are located are navigable or floatable and 
some of them for from 200 to 300 miles north and west of the railroad. The timber limits tributary to these’rivers 
will furnish an inexhaustible supply of pulp, deals and other lumber for transportation, 
ready in operation, turning the logs which come down these rivers Into lumber.

A number of these water powers (have been developed, or are under way, notably at à rand Mere where the 
works of the Laurentlde Pulp Company are located. This Is the largest paper mill In Canada, having 1 dally out
put in pulp and paper of 185 tons, and supporting a population of nearly 5000 people

At Shawlnlgsn Falls, the Shawinigan Water A Power Company have expended the 
velopment of power, over 23,000 H.P. of which Is under
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Amusements | JAMAICAcom- com-

am.Excltlns Melodrama at the Toronto
Charles E. Blaney’s sensational 

Chinese-American drama “King of the 
Opium Ring” is the attraction at the 

0 . ... „ Toronto Opera House next week.
splendid production of “The Messenger *a of the spectacular order of
Boy," the musical comedy sureesa, j .^whîcTareria^

this season, principal among 
famous

FREE SAMPLEî&EKïïSwtSSLïa
and price sent In plain sealed envelope. 
Correspondence sacredly confidential, 
close stamp for reply. Address THE 
SAMARIA REMEDY CÔ., 23 Jordau-streeL, 
Toronto, Canada. Also for sale at lllng* 
ham s Drug Store, 100 Yongc-street.

The Coming “Messenger Boy.”
Messrs. Nixon At-and, Zimmerman’s The*

En-
Hoy,” the musical comedy
which has held the boards at Daly's | troduced __ _________ _
Theatre, New York City, from the ithe acquisitions being the

MnIraTtLSm,e;t who,«thrare lald in ^.fornlï ctlnes, charac- 

ne" t Veek ^ : ters are Introduced in swarms, and
Will be si von musical pièce1 their manner of i living and habits are
es t was J" K 8?own' ^ Celestial! are In the em-

aeen for 150 n,ghts 0" Broad- ploy of Wah Sing, a Chinese high
binder, and they do his bidding with 
a slavish devotion to his interestst 
Wah Sing keeps an opium den, and Is 
also a smuggler. One of the scenes 
allows the interior of the den with all 
its alluring appointments. In addi
tion to keeping the den, Wah Sing is 
the head of a gang of smugglers. He 
is enormously wealthy. The latter is a 
villain of the deepest dye. Wah Sing is 
a Chinaman of education and intel
lectual power. He speaks English 
without the slightest accent, and hates 
the race whose traits and 
make him loathsome to the beautiful 
Georgette. The character is that of a 
sly. Insinuating villain, a veritable 
Svengali, without, however, the vulgar 
boasting of Du Maurier’s famous 
tion.

'

The scenes

3?t65S west indies

northern climate
UNITED FR.UIT C0/S 

STEAMSHIP LINESseason of its operation, of -having loaded the largest cargo that

cent twin screw u. S. Mail Steamships:
Admiral Dewey Admiral Sampson 
Admiral Schley Admiral Farrag-nt

Wabash Railroad Co.
If yon are contemplating n trip Smith or 

West for the winter, please consider the 
merits of the Wabash line, the short nnd 
true route to the south and west. Including 
Old Mexico, the Egypt of the New World. 
Texas and California, the lands of sun
shine and Powers. Travelers will tell you 
that the Wabash la the beat-equipped Une 
In America, everything being up-to-date and 
flrst-clasa In every respect.

Passengers leaving Toronto and west via 
evening trains reach Chicago next morn
ing, St. Loulg next afternoon at 2 o’clock, 
and Kansas City same evening at 9.30.

Rates, time-tables and all information 
from any R. R. Agent, or J. A. Richard
son, District Passenger Agent, northeast 
corner King and Yonge-sts., Toronto, ed

run In connection with the Great Northern, giv-

Send or call for illustrated, literature of this 
beautiful winter vacation land

R. M. MELVILLE. Cor. Adelaide 
and Toronto, Streets.

A. F. WEBSTER, Cor. King and 
longe Street*.

on ita export business, an exemption

customs

créa- Mallory S S. Lines from N. Y.
> Delightful ocean vovagen fco 

rort* of Texas. Georgia, 
Florida. Tickets to all resorts 

'*5-? Colorado, Mexico.'
r. jv California. Florida, etc. Spe- 
ü riol rate* Hot Springs. Aryk

Senrl Poefai for bTOk^'Snul hml Trip?.'"lUly' 
C. H. MALLORY & CO.. Pier 20, K.H.. N.V

Many sawmills are al-
Rneeell Broe. at Shea's.

A feature of the bill offered at Shea's 
Theatre next week will be the Russell 
Bros., celebrated as the Irish servant 
girls. It is hard to think of the Rus
sell Bros, without associating them 
with the two Irish servants they have 
so long impersonated. They are con
sidered to be one of the most popular 
attractions in vaudeville to-day, and 
during the twenty-five or

hi
i

No Argument Needed
sum of $2,000,000 In de- R.M. MELVILLE, Cm. Pass. Agt,, Toronto.contract to large manufacturing concerns.

Among these are the Pittsburg Reduction Company, manufacturers of Aluminum, who have located here a 
very large plant, and which will be their principal works, manufacturing for export. The Belgo-Canadian Paper 
Company of Brussels, Belgium, who have spent $700,000 on a pulp mill, with a capacity of 100 tons ot dry pulp 
per day, and who commence at once the construction ot a paper mill to cost $800,000. The pulp mill alone how- 
ever, furnishes the Great Northern over 500 tons of freight per day, In and out. The Canadian Carbide Company, 
whose output, beginning June 1, will be over 50 tons per day of Calcium Carbide.

Many other plants are being located here, active work on which will commence in the early spring, 
tlmated that, for the year January 1, 1902, to January 1, 1903, Shawinigan Falls alone will give 
1000 tons of freight per day to the Great Northern Railway.

Between Hawkesbury and Quebec, the Great Northern traverses a country wihleh annually raises 
350,000 tons of hay; 4,000,000 pounds of cheese and butter; 2,500,000 bushels of grain, etc. Located along the Com
pany’s lines, and outside of Montreal and Quebec, are 185 manufacturing establishments.

The Chateauguay & Northern Railway, now under contract to be built between Montreal and Joliette (36 
miles), has been leased for 99 years on completion, and will form the Great Northern’s entrance Into the City of 
Montreal, where It will have its tracks direct to the wharves, and a connection with all the southern lines making 
Montreal.

Every Sufferer from Catarrh 
Knows that Salves, Lotions, 

Washes, Sprays and 
Douches Do Not Cure

Powders, lotions, salves, sprays and 
Inhalers cannot really cure Catarrh, 
because this disease Is a blood disease,

MoneyOrders, thirty
minutes they are on the stage they 
keep the audience in a continuous up
roar. Jessie Couthoui, with her sing
ing and talking, presents a specialty 
that Is full of bright and up-to-date 
comedy. Miss Couthoul’s reputation 
on the Lyceum platform, as an enter
tainer, and elocutionist. Is well-known. 
She has adapted her entertainment to 
the requirement of the stage without 
sacrificing her innate art, and a touch 
of refinement and polish invests all 

. th,e ®une biE company she does. The three Lukens Bros, will 
of 100 people, including the inimitable he seen In a new and daririg acrobatic 
James T. Powers, who has been the act, which is classed with the best 
feature of almost all the Daly Theatre In this line. Stuart Barnes, late of 
musical productions, and a splendid Barnes and Sisson,will deliver a monolog 
support, including such well-known ; and sing parodies that have not been 
artists as May Robson, Georgia Caine, heard before In Toronto. Mr. Barnes' 
Jooyna Howland, Hattie Waters, Flora1 venture in an act by himself proved a 
Zabelle, Sarah McNeel, Rachel Booth, : big success, and this will be his first 
Harry Kelly, Paul Nicholson, George j appearance at Shea’s alone. W H 
Honey, John B. Park. Tom Hadaway,, Murphy and Blanche Nichols will be 
George Do Long and John P. Kennedy, seen In a novelty comedy specialty en- 
Of^course, besides the comedy element j titled "The Bifurcated Girl." This- act

is entirely different from anything else 
on the vaudeville stags, and will great
ly strengthen the bill. Adele Purvis 
Onri. as the Geisha, will introduce her 
quaint and unique oriental Juggling 
and balancing feats on a revolving 
ball, In which she will be assisted by 
little Tsuda. She will conclude her 
specialty with the original spherical 
serpentine dance. Marsh and Sartella. 
singers, eccentric and novelty dancers, 
and Mosher, Houghton and Mosher, 
whirlwind cyclists, will complete the 
list of entertainers for the coming 
week.

DOMESTIC! AND FOREIGN
Drifts and Letters of Credit issued to all 

part* of tho world.

R. M. MELVlIXE.ÎSèhÏÏSandIt Is es- 
a tonnage of over WARD LINEJamee T. Power* in the Title Role 

of «The Messenger Boy.”
A

NASSAUover

s
Steamships sail from New York for Ha
vana, Progresse and Vera Cruz Wednes
days. For Havana direct, Saturdays. For 
Nassau, N.P.. Santiago, Clenfuegos, Mexi
co, Cuba, every ten days. For Tampico 
Fridays.

>29

Delightful Tours to the Tropics. 
Special round trip rate *80. NEW YORK 
to NASSAU, BAHAMAS during throe 
months, Jan. 1st to April 1st, return por
tion good until May 1st. For partlonlars 
and descriptive mstter apply to R. M. MEL
VILLE, Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto- 
Street. i ;«i7

This entrance into Montreal and the Quebec cut-off will make the Greet, Northern Railway a short route be
tween Montreal and Quebec, between Ottawa and Quebec, and between Montreal and Ottawa, thus with a total 
mileage of inside 350 miles connecting by short routes the three principal cities of Eastern Canada, and serving a 
population of 1,000,000 people, its entire mileage being located In a section of Canada wihich has been settled for 
over 100 years.

The Great Northern Railway Is constructed In first-class manner, standard gauge, with heavy steel bridges 
end 70-pound steel rails, with the exception of about 40 miles on the eastern end, which has 56 and 60-pound rails. 
Upon the completion of the Quebec cut-off, the entire through line of the Great Northern will have a 70-pound tail.

Notwithstanding the drawbacks attendant upon the beginning of operation of a new line of railway, the re
sults from first six months’ br-siness of actual operation of the road have been most satisfactory, the earnings for 
the first six months of full operation of the road. May 1 to October 31, 1901, being as follows:

Freight Traffic ........
Passenger Traffic ...
Mails and Express ..

/,
5-s

CONSUMPTION w

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE>\\

Prevented and Cured. and local applications, If they ac
complish anything at all, simply give 
transient relief.

The catarrhal poison Is tn the blood, 
and the mucous membrane of the nose, 
throat and trachea tries to relieve the 
system by secreting large quantities of 
mucus, the discharge sometimes clos
ing up the nostrils, dropping into the 
throat, causing deafness by closing the 
Eustachian tubes, and, after a time, 
causing catarrh of stomach or serious 
throat and lung troubles.

A remedy to really cure catarrh must 
be an Internal remedy which will 
cleanse the blood from catarrhal poison 
and remove the fever and congestion 
from the mucous membrane.

The best and most modern remedies

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT: 
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS:
Four marvelous free remedies for all 

sufferers reading this paper. New 
cure forTuberculosls,Consump

tion, Weak Lungs, Catarrh, 
and a rundown system.

Feb. 8....Saturday..........TSS. 8TATENDAM
(Rotterdam via Boulogne e/M.I

Feb 15... Saturday................89. MAASDAM
(Rotterdam direct!

.......... $202,789.22
........  43,820.24
..........  2,717.81FREE. ROTTERDAM

AMSTERDAM
.March 1st 
March 8th«

$249,327.27 
. 144,744.12

R. M. MELVILLE,Kubelik Enthusiasm.
Do you cough? 1 Kubelik, the wondrous young pianist,
Do your lungs pain you ? wl,! appear at Massey Music Hall on
Is your throat sore and inflamed? Monday evening,assisted by Miss Maud
Do you spit up phlegm? J°,rri "£!!’ s,ol° Planiste- and Herr Ru-
Does your head ache? dolph ,TrlrnJ- accompanist. He has be-
Is your appetite bad ? Chte. J usTTL w^^craVof
Are your lungs delicate? London and Vienna. A Londo^critic
Are you losing flesh ? i writes as follows: “Society has gone
Are you pale and thin? I Kubelik mad. Kube ik, I must Inform
Do you lack stamina ? ; you, is the new Paganini., tie* plays
These symptoms are proof that you 1 the violin so divinely that he is never 

have in your body the seeds of the most allowed to have a moment to himself, 
dangerous malady that has ever devas- j Hjs doorstep is besieged by messengers 
tated the earth—consumption. ; J,lls TOOms

Consumption, the bane of those who , jammed with invit^Mnn.^J”^1^6 
have been brought up in the old-fashioned agents and secretaries are overworked 
behefs that th,s d.sease was hereditary, w1th the detail of his correspondence 
that it was fatal, that none could recover And with it all the youth is simply 
who were once firmly clasped in its dazed with his success. He cannot 
relentless grip. understand it. He speaks no English,

But now known to be curable, made so and French is to him an unknown 
by the discoveries of that man whose tongue. So he ls^na-rrowed down to 
name has been given to this new system qu^er Bohemian German, with
of treatment. which he carries on conversations

Now known to be preventable and *£» 7b 77 KinR
_.„__i_i_ i. x* 11 . • « .. • _ , - stmt for the young man the other davcurable by following and practising his an(1 asked hlm to play for h|mr
leach mgs. vately. He did so, and captured Marl-

Fhe new system of treatment will cure borough House. The Queen was simp- 
vou of consumption and of all diseases ly ovcrc’om<'—so I am told by those 
which can be traced back to weak lungs who pretend to know—and insisted that 
as a foundation. some mark of royal favor should be

It is not a drug system, but a shown the young genius; and with that 
system of germ destruction and body taet for which the King is noted, it 
building xvaa done at °nce. It Is a marvelous

Not guesswork, but science. si*ht that o"6 encounters at a Kubelik
Not a step backward, but a stride out of the old ruta concert. There are dozens of 
The Slocum System consists of Four Preparations women loaded down With 

which act simultaneously and supplement each other's flowers, which they Shower down Upon
CUVou.Cra=Cin°vM to test what this system .ill dt, for 7*
you, if you are sick, by writing for a so et ^ sends out cards for
_____ 'R'tbellk parties, which have become
FREE I RIAL. TKEA i IYIEINT quite the most popular diversion of this

season.

Operating Expenses 

Net Earnings *............
General Passenger Agent, corner Toronto and 

Adelaide Streets. 136
$104,583.15

The Company’s Bonded Debt is: First Mortgage 6s, Series A, $3,540,000; First Mortgage 5s, Series B, $500,030; 
Quebec Terminal 5s, $44,000.

The Company also has Issued $350,000 Car Equipment Bonds, which are a lien on the equipment, but are
for this purpose are antiseptics scienti- ; further secured by $300,000 of the First Mortgage Railroad Bonds, so that the total amount ot Equipment Bonds flcally known as Euc&lyptol, Guaiaooi, : ^ , . . , : . , ---H f
Sangulnaria and Hydrastln, and while ; payment of which Is unprovided for, Is only $50,000.
each of these has been successfully j The Terminal Bonds are issued for Improvements to the Company’s terminals at Quebec.
cuR1to^etatthei:nyan wm^ned^n^cmè i In my judgment, the results that have come from our first months of operation are not a measure of the fu-
pa lata We, convenient and efficient form, ture possibilities of the Radi way. The completion of the line into Montreal will double at once the local business 

The manufacturers of the new catarrh of the road. The increased ocean tonnage which the Company will have next year from the port of Quebec should 
succeeded admirably in accomplishing double or treble the income of the past summer from through business. It is my belief, however, that the Great 
this result. They are large, pleasant j Northern Railway will be able to earn its fixed charges entirely from local business, 
tasting lozenges, to be dissolved in the 
mouth, thus reaching every part of the 
mucous membrane of the throat and 
finally the stomach.

PARLIAMENTARY NOTICE.

A PPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT.— 
Notice is hereby given that in appli

cation will be made by the Trustee» of the 
estate of the late John Bacon, deceased, 
to the Legislative Assembly of the Pro- 

Ontario, at the next ensuing ses
sion thereof, for an Act empowering the 
said Trustee* to employ the funds of the 
said estate in malting 
ments to vacant lands 
late, nnd for otherwise 
assets of the estate, so as to make same 
productive. Ritchie, Ludwig & Baltantvne. 
Solicitors for the said Trustee». Dated at 
Toronto. 16th January. 1902.

vlnce of

permanent Improve- 
belonslag to the cs- 

deallug with the

J18,25,f 1,8

APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT

J. F. BACHE & CO., Notice is hereby given that an application 
will be made by the Toronto Stock Ex
change to the Legislative Assembly of the 
Province of Ontario, at the present session 
thereof, for an act amending the fifth 
clause of the Act of Incorporation of the 
said the Toronto Stock Exchange Ml Vic
toria. Cap. 6o). by striking out the words 
“residents of Toronto.*'
RITCHIE, LUDWIG A B-ALLANTYNE, 

Solicitors for the Toronto Stock Exchange. 
Dated at Toronto, 17th January, 1902.

Unlike
Stuart's Catarrh Tablets 
cocaine, opiate or any Injurious drug 
whatever and are equally beneficial for 
little children and adults.

Mr. C. R. Rembrandt of 
N.Y., says:
who-have suffered as much as I from 
Catarrh of the head, throat and stom
ach. I used sprays, inhalers and 
powders for months at a time witn 
only slight relief, and had no hope of 
cure. I had not the means to make a 
change of climate, which seemed my 
only chance of cure.
rë^rkabte^u]^1 iS.d^^’bv1 Stu^i Independent Fore.tr,. urer H. A. Collins attended a large and ’ Officers Wilson and Bull, installed the
Catarrh Tablets and promptly boue-ht In Detroit on Wednesday evening, influential Forestrlc banquet held at officers ot the court tor the coming
a fifty cent box from my druggist and ! fully 3UUU Foresters and their friends St. John’s, Que., on Wednesday even- year, after which a pleasant time was
obtained such positive benefitfrom that greeted Dr. Oronhyatekha, the Supreme lug, and delivered an eloquent address spent around the banquet table,
one package that I continued to use Chief Ranger; Mr. John A. McGflli- on Ike rise, progress and wonderful __
them daily until I now consider myself vray, Supreme Secretary, and Hon. growth of the I.O.F. The Supreme WASHINGTON EXCURSIONS
entirely free from the disgusting an- Elliott G. Stevenson, Supreme Coun- Treasurer visited Court East Toronto ---------
noyance of catarrh: my head is clear seller, upon the occasion of a public on Monday evening and Initiated 27 Four grand excursions to Washlng-
my digestion all I could ask and my installation of the officers of 28 courts new members, and, assisted by High ton via Le&lgh Valley Railroad. Rate
hearing, which had begun to fail as a of that city. Hon. E. G. Stevenson pre- only $10.00 the round trVI^ from Bus-
result of the catarrh, lias greatly im- sided. The Supreme Chief Installed pension Bridge or Buffalo Tickets
proved until I feel I can hear as well with the Supreme Secretary and A. E. You can be well and strono e:rod 10 day«- Dates 3f excursions,
as ever. They are a household neces- Stevenson as Supreme Marshal and 9 Feb. G, March fi and 28 and May 15
slty In my family.’’ Supreme Conductor. On Thursday and feel like work If you take 8tay OVer allowed at Philadelphia on

Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets are sold by evening Supreme Secretary John A. DR ARNOLD'S the return trip. For further partlcu-
druggists at 50 cents for complete McGillivray and High Chief Ranger lars call on or address Robert S Lewis,
treatment, and for convenience, safety Miller of Ohio addressed a meeting of 2 11— Canadian Passenger Agent, 33 "Yonge-
and prompt results they are undoufbt- the officers and members of the courts ■ YF g Bav 111 street (Board of Trade Building) -fo-
ediy the long-looked-for catarrh cure, of the city of Toledo. Supreme Treas- 1 III 1 III ronto.

many catarrh remedies.
contain no

16 St. Sacrement St., Montreal.
RUDOLPH KLEYBOLTE & CO., New York, Chicago, Cincinnati. 

MONTGOMERY, RALLINS & CO., 27 State St., Boston. 
CRAMP, MITCHELL & SERRILL, Philadelphia.

J. WIA. MIDDENDORF & CO., Baltimore. 
TOWNSEND. SCOTT & SON, Baltimore.

Rochester, 
“I know of fe«w people

~ H-H-h-H-H-H-l-H-I-I-H-H f

F THE CAPITAL AND " 
l SUNDAY WORLD.

—o —

young 
arms full of I

THE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD,and the Four Free Preparations will be forwarded you 
at once, with complete directions for use.

The Slocum System is a positive cure for Consump- At t li e Stn r.
Trouble.' t Lo,L.Uogf j
Flesh, Coughs, Catarrh, Astnma, Bronchitis and ^ burlesquers to the. tfi.r Theatre for 
Heart Troubles. nn€ week, commencing Monday. Feb.

Simply write to the T. A. Slocum Chemical 3, claims that his mission in life is 
Company, Limited, 179 King Street West, Toronto, to make people lailjfh. In order to 
gix ingrpewt office and express address, and the free carry OUt his calling successfully, he 
mptrnitinec^C^;si!^r.m?^ Off", in ha^urri, U.1, Beacon^ thirty clever 

papers will please send for samples to performers to aid and abet him In his 
Mention this paper. great task. Of the thirty, seven are

absolutely funny comedians, the ba

be purchased from any of*
the
Ottawa t C. H. Thorbum A C^.,[ 
HO 8park*-*treett Kilt A Co., Ofi, 
Bank-street 1 Metcalfe A Co., 2Sf#< 
Bank - streeti Fotherlng-hniu,' 
Pophora, or at the news stand*’ 
of tbo Russell House and Grand,

S11'following;

Union.American
Toronto.

ed
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FAaSBNQTO mr.IT

MARDI GRAS
NEW ORLEANS, La.,

MOBILE, «la.,
PEUS«CDU, Fla.

(FEBRUARY 4TH TO 1ITH, 1902 j
EE™ *tatl”r In Canada, Toronto to 
North Bay and Weet. Round trip excur- 
elon tickets will be sold v c r

FEBRUARY 3rd to 9th
Inclusive, to the above points at

Single flrst-Class Limited fare,
Valid returning up to February 15th, with 
privilege of extension until Feb. 28th 1.V oepreitlng with Joint agent and piment

Tickets and all information from 
L IN. RN DDR, C.P. A T.A.,

N Phone Main 4209.
M r nirwa/wr'r5 ng and Vonge-Street*. 
M. c. D10K8ON. District Pass. Agent.

WEEK OF
SPORTS. QUEBEC
will Issue Return TickeU,

| TORONTO TO QUEBEC $16.95 |
Good going February 3rd 

elusive ; good for return leaving 
not later than February 12th, 1902.

to 11th in- 
Quebec

MARDI 6RAS, NEW ORLEANS, La„ and 
MOBILE, Ala.

[ S1N6LE FIRST-CLASS FARE 1
t L-

From all station» in Ontario, Toronto and west.
for^return'until FebriSth^lyox’ «°0*

For ticket» and full information apply ts your i 
nearest Canadian Pacific agent or to

A. H. NOTMAN,
______ Asst- GenL Passr. Agent, Toronto.

1

Newfoundland.
xee qmceeit wrest and beet ■■—«nicl

find'» fu r°°t* to 1,1 p,rte ot

The Newfoundland Railway.
Oaly 81* Hoars ei See.

STEAMER 3RÜCB leaves North Sydney 
eyef7 Tuesday, Thursday aid Saturday 
eight, on arrival ot the I. c. B. — —— - 
connecting at Port-an-Basque with tut 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY
6t- j»6”'1 MHO., every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday afternoon 
it 6 o'clock, connecting with the 1. c. *. 
express at North Sydney every Tuesday. 
Thursday and Saturday morninf,

Through ticket* leaned, and freight ratesssse ftftasr ob the ,c-£ cp’£

B. O REID.
____________  8t. John'a Ntd.

WHITE STAB LINE
New York to Liverpool via Queenstown. *

8.8. OCEANIC ......................... Feb. 5.
S.S. CYMRIC ........................... Feb. 12
S.S. GERMANIC .......................Feb. lo'
8 8. TEUTONIC .......................Feb. 28.

Saloon rates, $50 and up, single; $90 nnd 
op. return.

Superior second saloon accommodation on 
Oceanic and Tentonlc.
. ^.‘.'J^rtlcnlara on application to CH AS.
A. PI RON, Oenl. Agt. for Ontario, 8 King- 
street east, Toronto.

Bermuda
HOTELS—Prfccee* and Hamilton.
BOARDING HOUSES—$10 a week. np.
WEST INDIES—Sea voyage» of three and 

four weekn. Including al! Islands; de
scriptive book» and berths on applica
tion. 24H ftA. AHERN, Secretary, Quebec. 

Toronto Office. 72 Yonge-etreet.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent. •

MEDITERRANEAN
Calling at Genoa, Naples and 

Alexandria.

••Commonwealth,”, Feb. 12th 
“Cambroman," Feb. 26th

*

1A. F. WEBSTER
Passenger Agent, Toronto.

DOMINION LINE I steamships
>LIVERPOOL SBRVIOEL

FROM PORTLAND
«Dominion,” Sat., Feb. let, a

Rates of Passage—Cabin. $50 and upward, 
single; S95 ar.d upward, return, according to 
steamer and berth. Second cabin, |35 and 
upward, single ; S68.88 and upward, return. 
Steerage, $25. Midship saloons, electric light, 
spacious promenade decka

BOSTON SBRViOB.
•'New England.” from Boston, March 5th.
A. F. WEBSTER, King and Yongo-streeta 

D. TORRANCE <k CO.. General Agents, Mont» 
real. 346

ê\

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO
BEAVER LINK 

St. John, N.B., to Liverpool.
GARTH CASTLE .
LAKE ONTARIO .
•LAKH SUPERIOR
GARTH CASTLE) .
LAKE ONTARJO .
•LAKE SUPERIOR
GARTH CASTLE .

•The “Lake Superior'’ carries second 
cabin and steerage passengers only.

Steamers sail from St. John, N.B., shox|- 
ly after the arrival of the Canadian Paella 
Railway train from the west.

For fuller particular* as to paasenge* 
rates and accommodation and freight, ap
ply to

j
,..Jan. 31. 
. Feb. 14. 
. Fell. 23. 
March 14. 
March 28.
April 11. 

. April 25. i

8. J. SHARP,
Western Manager, 80 Yônge-»trect.

4

NASSAU 4 ’

The Winter Paradise!
For special Railway and Hotel 

Rates and Literature, apply J. R. 
WALKER, Florida Kaet Coast Rail
way. Tel. Main 2271. 20 Victoria- 
street, Toronto. ed

Metropolitan Railway Co
Richmond Hill, Aarora, Newmarket 

and Intermediate Points.
- ~^IME table.

north I A.ill. A.M. A M. A M 
_ _ I 6.00 7.20 9.40 11.80

£■& as- £2
GTG !r°kUJH |A'M- t» AS* fP-M. P.M. P M. P.M. P.M. 

(Leave) J 2.0J 8.16 4.16 6 00 7.30
Cars leave for Glen Grove and in

termediate point* every IB roinnte*. 
Telephone». Main 2102| North 1INI3,

GOING

The Home Life Associa
tion of Canada.

h

!The Annual Genial Meeting of the 
Shareholders and participating policyhold
ers of tho above company will I— held at 
the Head Office. Home Life BuiUHug. To
ronto, ou Tuesday, Feb. 11th, 3002, at H

Toronto, Jan. 2oth, 1902. 0
A. J. PATTI SON, Muaaglng Director.

Canadian
Pacific
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tee have root had the opportunity of ex
amining Into the details of the various 
schemes proposed, but would be pleas
ed to receive whatever information 
may be avalleJble, with a Merw to de- 
termtndng from the standpoint of prac
tical manufacturers Which of tflese 
schemes may In their estimation ap
pear cheapest and best for the city.”

Bnelneer’e Bettmatee for 1009.

■
-rS« r*s HEUMATIC3 à.

Sciatica, Sharp and Shooting Paine, Strains, Weaknesses, and all 
bodily aches and pains relieved almost instantly. Backache, 
Headache, Faceache, Chest Pains, and all Nervous Pains aqd 
Muscular Weaknesses cured by

r; iraidot Brand Aid. Crane Thinks It Would Be the 
Best Way to Get to Yonge- 

Street Wharf.

\

ST. JACOBS OILTHE BEST FOR THE LEAST.

There are higher priced wines than the “Girardot 
Brand," but there is no better quality. Also there are 
lower prices, but not for as good quality. If you want 
the best for the least specify “Girardot Brand" next 
time you buy wine.

Send for our booklet The E. Girardot Wine
Company (Limited), Sandwich, Ontario.

A special meeting of the Works 
Committee will be called for the pur
pose of discussing Engineer Rust’s es
timates for 1902, which were before the 
committee yesterday afternoon, 
total sum asked is $1,397,758, which, 
if all granted, would amount to about 
10 mills on the dollar of this year’s as
sessment The total is made from 
$597,166 asked for general works and 
$800,592 for the Waterworks Depart- 

The expenditure for 1901 was 
A plan of the proposed bridge over $314,646 for general works and for

“jtizrzrz'street at a cost of $95,000 for the of iaBt year 'and this year is not so
alarming as at first appeal-a The es
timates Include large Items of expendi
ture, which have been considérée neces
sary for a long time, and when they 
are mentioned in the estimates they 
are .brought to the attention of th'- 
committee. Many of the items are re
gularly struck out by Council and
there will be a very considerable dif
ference In the figures after they 
been up against the knives of the 
mittee and the Board of Control.

Some Large Items 
w^id win£tes C°r. waterworks
would not be much in advance of last 
mtîd=e1XC!Etl,ni6: for $613,308 asked fo*

for the high-level station Mufti*»

M0^tlnVàteLtin^^cludceSetrh^r
Bay"8,r7^èTneBay-«treet. £^toopUïïe Island femTcluStag

south of King-street, is worn out, and gtee, ^ from^pp^itf 8 feet
the Engineer recommended the recon- t0 tunnel shaft. Invading 5 ft Ln„ 
struction of the 42-foot pavement as Hon to existing 5 ft steel pipe,’ $06 2T0- 
a local Improvement on the ln^a*Lv.‘; Prevention, $10,000 ; 36-inch
principle, the reconstruction of this i main, Bathurst-street. Dupont and 
pavement being necessary in tile puibUv fro™ College-Street to
interest. Aid. Hubbard asked if the Reservoir, $162.053 ; 24-lnch
property owners had petitioned for ^East Front-street, from Church 
thts amd was told that they had not. ta George-street, $0234. n

There is a special committee ajp- i A number of other legs 
pointed to consider resurfacing of pope- malns are recommended, 
mentis, and the matter was referred Extras In General Works
back until something Is heard from j Among the "extras" in the general

improvements reewn- ) g*f£ t
mended by the Engineer were endors-,^, $5000, extending Berke,Street

1 avenue and Sh-aw-Ttreet ?*ei^tlester" 
Mr. Rust reported to the Committee Creek, $6700; extension of Berkeley" 

on the Don Improvements stating that street sewer, $3000; piling at foot er 
the lands required had been obtained, Cherry-street, along Keating’s "Channel 
and the city was empowered to assess $-000; draining walls and protection 
them- He submitted a plan prepared of sidewalks, etc., King-street subway 
by Surveyor Sankey as to the manner -Moon, reconstruction of sidewalk end 
in which the land should be laid out curbing.King-street subway,$2905 new 
to form a public esplanade or high- bridge over Keating’s Channel, 815 000- 
way. He recommended that the plan new bridge at Crawford-stréeL Bell 
be adopted by bylaw, and the commit- woods Park, $25,000; northern stables 
tee concurred. v;<000; completion of eastern stables’

Manufacturer. Pleased. *-uou; Esplanade-street, e.s. Berkeley-
The Toronto branch of the Manufac- ® Sfeo f° York-stretit, granite 

turers’ Association has sent the follow- b-lnoh concrete foundation and fl
ing to the Mayor: |5S,h cunbs, estimated cost, $96,-

"I have been instructed by the Ex- ™'’ Esplanade-street, e.s. Bericeley- 
ecutive Committee of the association to York-street, first-class
to convey to you tlhelr appreciation of Pd »,n,fÏ!«tone curb
the efforts now being made by the b,ick crossings, $43,000.
Council to secure authority to transmit Engineer’. Comment,
cheap electric power to this city from In commenting upon the estimate., 
outside sources. So fag the commit-j Mr. Rust says in regard to roadw-,v
------------------------------------- -----------------------------------  I : Laft year the appropriation

for this work was reduced to a mini- 
* mum, with the result that a great 

many necessary repairs were left 
until this year.

In regard to Esplanade-street, Mr. 
Rust rays : “It is absolutely necessary
e^siH1'8 8tr,eet ** plaoed 111 » proper 
“fa- M Is beyond repair, and 
two Items are inserted, one for ma- 
cadam and the other for stone blocks. 
Ths question of cai-rying out this work 
. a ltx?1 improvement was considered 
by the department during the year, but 
I am advised by the Legal Department 
that the Grand Trunk Railway Com- 
pany could not be assessed for any 
portion of the cost, and a great deal 
°f ‘he, Property abutting upon this 
street is of such a character that a 
recommendation for the work to be 
done as a local improvement, the 
whole cost to be assessed against it? 
would result in its being petitioned 
against.”

After all other remedies fail Price

ACTS LIKE
nd ,-*%

GlCi
e »*** 
MSA

£1

ENGINEER SUBMITS ESTIMATES The

CONQUERS PAIN.t| V
DANGER OF DANDRUFF

•nce^pkwoZ* bttldDCS8 ,hoUld not ** 6®Flected-If, upon its first appear"
>

Enormous Sum Asked for tke Works 

Department for 10016—Very 

Many Extras. , THE ROSE HAIR GROWER
they would be saved scanty hair and shining scalps.
The Rose Hair Grower Not Only Cures Dandruff and Prevents It 

But It Grows Healthy Hair on Bald Heads. ’
oil R. McDougall, 147Parliament-street, Toronto, says: “I was entirely bald 

o 0f,m/ h®1*1 and was wearing a touj^e In eight weeksï have
nP f®,“^a<1 of halr from the Rose Hair Grower. Any person doubting 

testimonial can see me personally.”—D. McDougall 8
—Price $1.50 at all progressive druggists and barbers.
—Prepaid to any address on receipt of price by

the rose toilet CO., limited

Mention World*”* dailyrl””k for”ÎFa^®î,gy®" Rosa’s valuable booklet (free).

I& ment3CANADIAN WINE* The Physician’» Cure 
for Sont, Bheomatle 
Goat and Gravel ; th* 
safest and most gentle

_____________________________ Xedicine for Infants,
The Universal Remedy for Acidity of the Stomach, Children, Delicate Fe- 
Headache, Heartburn, Indigestion, Sour Bract»tions, males, and the Sick-

Bilious Affections, cess of Pregnancy.
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y bridge and $100,000 for land damages, 
was submitted by the City Engineer to 
the Committee on Wlorks yesterday
afternoon.

Aid. Crane thought It would be pre
posterous to go on with a bridge that 

would cost so much money, 
how much more convenient a tunnel 
under the tracks would be, and ex
plained how such tunnels are built and 
how useful they are, as well as being

I 'lent occupies in the Province of On
tario.

If I had been allowed to choose, I 
would have bed a different portrait 
painted.
ed in the act of casting bis fly upon 

In the act of the fish

DINNEFOIPRESENTATION

NES1A/IfiSpeeuli By Vlcc-Prenfilent the Hon. 
Sir William Meredith. K.CV nt 

Tweaty-FIr«t Annnnl Meeting of 
the North American Life Aaanr-

He told
I would have had him paint- have

com- Sola Throughout the World. 
N.B.-ASK FOR PINNEFORD’S MAGNESIA,.

The Key West 
Cigar Co

the stream, or
Company, Held at Toronto, taking his fly, or in the act of bringing

the fish to the shore. [Laughter.]
Mr. Chairman ahd-Gentlemen: aWs^raobed towage "of” 86 years.

There is a pleasing feature connected and te ta tou possession of hdg mental 
with this annual meeting, and I esteem aIMj physical faculties, and this is 
It not only a pleasure but a privilege largely due to his realising the neoes- 

, , , - ... edty, as a business man, of takingto be called upon to perform tills very ^ p]easure and that toe la here,

agreeable task, by my fedlow-dlrectors. pre-eminently a man, is largely due to 
The directors thought it proper, in the faot that he has so entertained

——;,-v-igr Af fVip Pomreinv ha.vine attained himself ais a sportsmaji.new or the company naving Now, I do not know, Mr. Chairman,
Its majority, that the very long and that j raol-e. This is not a
eminent services of Mr. Blaikle (the mere formality on the part of those 
President) should be recognized by who have taken up the matter. I 
-having his portrait painted, to be pre- think I may safely say there Isisome- 
sented to him, to hang as a memento thing more than the ordinary bonder 
in the board room of this Company, union which unites us, as gathered 
you all no doubt agree with me that routad the board of a business meet- 
tiie picture on the wall Is an excellent ing, and believe It Is more an emblem 
likenera of our president. of affection on the part of his fellow-

Mr.^Blaikte one of the first dl- direetore tow-ards our worthy Presi-
TtV'tors of the Company. His eminent dent. [Applause.J 

. labilities and long and Successful bust- Gua^antor^dire<^. tEx^u^. °fnU 
and financial experience then point cere ail recognize that to his high to

ed him out for higher honors. He was tegrity, to which I have «-'ready re- 
,.,7 once m*de a member of the Execu- ferred. and to his excellent business tive SuStt^.^ito in 1883 became habits the «u«xes of this Company 

Second Vice-President of the Company. 1® in a large measure due.
On the death of the late Hon. Alex- The Company has reached !ts twenty- 

nnder Morris he became First Vice- «ret year, and it is established on a 
President, and on the death of the late sol*1d-^aBl.«’ ^ *
"Hon. Alexander Mackenzie Mr. Blaikle mlT1 President (Mr. Blallde) is spared 
was made President- I know I ex- fo tong may he feel that the affaire of 

the views of the directors (al- this Company will be entrusted, gladly
tci Ms charge a.:- the OMef officer, and 
I can assure him that his portrait 
carries with it the best wishes of every
body connected with the Company, and 
that it is our sincere wish that he may 
be long spared to occupy his present 
position. [Applause.]

ance
January Ziitli. 11X12.

inexpensive.
The Engineer was asked to submit a 

plan with the estimated cost of a tun
nel such as suggested, to be submitted 
with the other plan to the Railway 
Committee of the Privy Council at Ot

tawa.

The asphalt
Successors to B P. Kendall, The Regal Cigar Store.

basin

To make room lor 
and Clear Havana Cigars

new stock we will sell all Imported

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICESexpensive

n-ess 5cCigars now selling at 10c each will be sold at 

Cigars now selling at 2 for 25c, will be sold at 3 fOf 25C 

Cigars now selling at 15c each, will be sold at 2 fOf 25C

ex-

Ied.
Don Improvement».

| Leading Medical Men
Leading Medical Journals v

+++++ The Entire Stock Must Positively be Cleared Outpress
though I am one of the youngest mem
bers on the board) when I say we all 
feel it a pleasure to meet Mr. Blaikle 
and to know him. We know him as 
an urbane mam, and as a man of strong 
Integrity, as being more careful of the 
business of the Company than of his 
own business. He is one of the old- 
fashioned kind of commercial men (if 
If may be permitted to use the term), 
whose “word is as good as his bond," ; 
end is the kind of man who recognizes in the county Jail yard to-day for the 
that what he would not do for Mm- murder of James B. Morrow Nov. 14 

it would be Improper for him to {last. Both men retained their nerve 
do as a member of the board. and just before the rope was put

think the unexcelled position at-1 around _Wlade's neck he said “You may 
tamed by the Company is partly due think I’m happy, but I’m not." Wade 
to the Mgh standing which our Presi- and Dalton murdered James B. Morrow

for 25 cents.

as well as i* this week regardless of loss.

♦ The Key West Cigar Co.,
19 King Street West.

UNITE IN DECLARING THAT

N EAVE S FOODAll for 25 Cent».
Portland, Ore., Jan. 31. — Joseph 

Wade and B. H. DaMon were Rammed

sets 7/A
is one of the most perfect and most nutritious 
of Foods. _________________

SIR CHAS. A. CAMERON, C.B., M.D., 
Ex-Pfesident of the Royal College of Surgeons, 
Ireland, says it is

“An excellent Food, admirably adaoted to 
the wants of Infants and young persons.”

The ’• LANCET ” says it is
" Very carefully prepared and highly 
nutritious.”

k
V

I 56à Corner Jordan Street,and

I o'

Î o

NEXT WEEK’SiiUSED IN THE
....... .MP over

vf/SRussian Imperial Nursery Toronto 
Sunday 
World

obold medal awarded, 
WOMAN’S EXHIBITION London, ISOO.

Manufacturers ; JOSIAH R. NEAVE & CO.. FORDINGBRIDGE. ENGLAND. 
Wholesale Agents: LïMAIN BROS. & Co , Ltd., loroiiio & Montreal.

as
incorruptible Official.

Paris, Jan. 31.—M. Mouchel, a magis
trate at St. Sauveur le Vicomte, De
partment of Les Mane lies, has posted 
a notice on the walls of th 
warning the inhabitants that if they 
continue to importune him to accept 
presents of poultry, game, provisions, 
etc., “with an Intention eusy to define,” 
and stop him in the streets to request 
him to use his Influence In favor of 
their friends, he will proceed against 
them with the Utmost rigor of the law.

Any

& tK e commune

r.6I
/ â\ /' r

4 Maintenance of Bridge».
*n addition to the various items re

quired for the maintenance of the city 
bridges, the sum of $13,950 is requested 
ror the construction of a new bridge 
£ver Keating's Channel, the existing 
bridge being quite inadequate for the 
traffic it is required to carry, which 
is very heavy owing to the marsh be
ing now used tus a dumping ground for 
surplus material from cellars, etc 

An appropriation of $25,000 is asked 
for the construction of 
bridge, croaing Bell woods 
Crawford-street.

Will be for Sale at Allm A Cure For Costivenees.—Coetlveness 
comes from the refusal of the excretory 
organs to perform their duties r 
from constrlbutlng causes, usually 
ed digestion. Parmelee's Vegetable Pills, 
prepared on scientific principles, are so 
compounded that certain Ingredients In
upon
torpor and 6rouse them to proper action. 
Many thousands are prepared to bear tes
timony to their power in this respect.

egularly,
disorder- !u Newsdealers and by all

»y
v pass through the stomach and act 

the bowels, so as to remove their
❖ Reliable Newsboys .❖î-r • •❖

i% a new steel 
Park

The existing wooden 
trestle bridge Is beyond repair and 
will have to be replaced at

i; at
Left With tioney.

Stirling, Jan. .31.—The Argus says : 
During Friday night or early Saturday 
morning, Peter Dingwall, a young man 
working for Mr. M. Frappy, River 
Valley, left suddenly, taking with him 
all the money there was In the house, 
amounting to about $27. He had been 
brought up by Mr. and Mrs. Frappy. 
who took Mm when quite a young 
child, and every confidence was placed 
to him.
he did was a great surprise to them.

once.
' SeiX King-Street Subway.

An appropriation of $2500 is asked 
| for the purpose of draining the north 
'jvall of the King-street subway. The 
ijaction of the water upon the wall and 
sidewalk is having 
effect.

The sum of $2965 is also asked for 
the reconstruction of the sidewalks in 
the King-street subway. Owing to de- 

: fective drainage, the existing sidewalks 
j are in a dangerous and dilapidated 
i condition.

Scavenging and Street Cleaning.
The items for scavenging and street 

; cleaning have had to be increased, 
owing to the long hauls neces.>ary on 
account of the lack of dumping grounds 
to the centre of the city. The ap- 

, proprlatlon for street cleaning could 
be reduced to $40,000, if we had a 

: central site for depositing material.
In this connection Mr. Rust thinks 

the Island Committee should consider 
the advisability of providing scows so 
that all the street scrapings could be 
taken over to the Island.

Cost of New Stables,
| The sum of $5000 Is asked for the 
; construction of new stables to the 
central section of the city, 
of $2000 is also required for the 
plertion of the eastern stables, 
amount passed Council last year with 
instructions to have it charged to any 
surplus there might be at the end of 
the year, but there was not a sufficient 
amount on hand to enable this to be 

1 done.

m The Gee Electrical 
Engineering Co.

If2%#5$ m a very Injurious

Limitedyf ? His leaving in the manner 9I 11 COLBORNE STREET,
Phone Main 3319.

January Custom» Duties.
The total duty collected at the port 

of Toronto for the month of January 
Was $535,823. t >5; same month last 
yee r $420,923.03 ; an Increase of $114.- 
900.62.

TH FRENCH REMEDYo;<
i?HOW I CURE WEAK, PUNY MEN TORONTO.S s8 w 51a Manufacturers of Dynamos, Motors, Automatic Rheostat* 

Switches, Switchboards, Arc Lamps and all electrical ap
pliances.
Machinery of every description fixed and repaired.
Great facilities for repairs
Storage batteries a specialty for private lighting or auto
mobile work.
Wiring of every description done. A large stock ef 
fixtures, bells, telephones, etc., kept.

All work guaranteed. Plans and specifications submitted.

s|
This successful and highly popular remedy, as 

employed in the Continental Hospitals by Bio >rd, 
Rostan, Jobert, Velpeau, and ethers, combines all ?" 
the desiderata to be sought ia a medicine ef the 2,^ 
kind and surpasses even thing hitherto employed.

THERAPION No. Iff
Specialized treatment for deafness u K T”rl u*)r* ”el> »

omn,Pnn0dUJd„a revision of the
opinions Ot the medicaJ profession on parable Haim by laying the foundation ef stricture C 
the curability of deafness. Years ago and other «erioue <ii«ffa«ca. 
the general practitioner yielded the TUCCTADIAM Mn Ooo. 
treatment of ear disease to the Aural J.ntilMr Iwll. 1*4. “ b 
«f but, despite the increase in '
tne knowledge Of tile aniatomy, physi- daryaymptom$,goui, rheumitiam, and all diseases . £ 
OiOgy and pathology Of the ear, and for which it has been too much a fashion to em- Pg 
the ingenious instruments devised to ploy mercury, sarsaparilla, *c.,to the destruction 
reach the obstructions tn hPArin? of sufferers’ teeth and ruin of health. This pre-o »

the bones of the skull, no real progress matter from th.
was made until Dr. Drouet found a TUCDADIOM Mn <tsô| 
means of conveying medicaments to .1 Ii C. 14 /A I IXZ 1*1 IN u.v r"? 
the diseased structures of the middle f°r ,uu. «xil.u,iiv(.,impair..i vitalltT,«keple»e a 
ear hv nHlivimr ! less, and mil the distressing cousequ-nces ofv gUtilizing- the well-known ab- : carly error, sxeees, recidence in hot. unhealthy o n | 
Sorbent propel'ties Of the skin. The elimatee. &c. It possesses surprising power |
remedial effects of the new treatment! restoring strength and rigour to the debilitated, jy® 
have been so remarkable to curing TUCDADIAiU1!,old h’’aJJ %$■ 
long standing cases of deafness that J s*
the nhUmbKr the “Journal for toèl'ln .to. Ss.
th6 Deaf has been devoted to the de- which of the three numbers is required,and observe r* 
scription of the Drouet treatment and above Trade Mirk, which is a uc-simlio of word 
to a brief resume of over 200 cured “ Thbbafion ” a* it appears on the Government ■ g 
cases. We can only quote briefly one »t*n>P(i"’'«“to'*" "n J rSd I’”
of these cures for the benefit of those
interested in this subject, but this one Sold by Lymnn Bros A Co Limited 
case is of special value as giving the Toronto Limited,
words of a well-known English Church
man.

When the Rev. John L. Meredith ap
plied for the Drouet treatment, the 
consulting physician found that the 
deafness was of a chronic catarrhal na
ture, and obstinate in character, 
previous special treatment had failed 
to effect a cure. Under the 
treatment, however, as prescribed for 
catarrhal deafness, the result 
isfactory, as expressed in the following 
letter:

™™4vV-e from excesses. dissipation, hard work, or worry, from any cause which has
capped his vitality. Let him follow my advice for three months and I will make him an vigorous in every re- 

- epect as auy man oi his age. * J
wRl not promise to make a Hercules of a man who was never intended by nature to be strong and 

1 Wtot man I can make better than he is; but the man who has been strong and ban lost his
1 larofof nature1 make “ good 48 he ever was- I can give back to any man what he has lost by abuse of the

,___A I?a? ® nervous, whose brain and body are weak, who sleeps badly, awakes more tired than when
tie went to bed, who Is easily discouraged, inclined to brood over imaginary troubles, who has lost ambition and 
energy to tackle hard problems, lacks the animal electricity which the Dr. McLaughlin Electric Belt Supplies.

I no whole force of vitality in your body is dependent upon your animal electricity. When you lose that 
1 *y draining the system in any manner my Belt will replace it, and will cure you.

Mrs. James G. Walker. Camilla, Ont., writesYour Belt helped me from the fi rst week. 
I have never been free frem a sore, aching back since childhood until this last three months since 
using your Belt I could not begin to tell you aU the things that ailed me, nor could I tell you 
how much good I received from the Bilt.

, Letters like that tell a story which means a great deal to a sufferer. They are a beacon light to the man 
who has become discouraged from useless doctoring. I get such letters every day.
great force of e 'orgjriii SrfU^ Influence upon tired, weak nerves. It braces and invigorates them, and stirs up a

,___* maie the best electrical body appliance in the world, having devoted twenty years to perfecting it. I
-c°w my trade. My cures after everything else has failed are my best arguments.

NEW MEDICAL OPINIONS ON 
DEAFNESS.

if

The sum
: com-

This

1
'
; Water Works Matters.

I As to water works matters Mr. Rust 
! urgently directs the attention of the 
committee to the absolute necessity 
of Immediately Improving the water
works system, if the contingency of 
an inadequate supply is to be avoided. 
Some means should be adopted to en
able the money required for this 
pose to be provided.

“The consumption for 1901 was 235 
million gallons in excess of that for 
1900. Each succeeding year shows an 
increase over the previous one, and I 
feel it my duty to warn the committee1. 
Council and citizens of the effect of 
apathetic treatment of this Important 
matter. The responsibllty for any fail
ure of the system must 
them,” concludes Mr. Rust.

Aldous, 814 Christie St., Toronto, says t—For seven years I had been a constant 
snfferer from rheumatism. I was In the condition that life was not worth living, and I cannot 
thank yon too much for what the Belt has done for me. It has completely cured me. so that 

. to-day I feel like a new man and that life te worth living.
pur-

“l
Andrew 6,oldie, Dutton, Ont., writes f—I wish to state wliaF your Electric Belt has done 

3ly health is better than It has been in forty years. My appetite is better and I enjoy 
i.fe much better. The night losses are also stepped. I assure yon that the benefit I have 
derived from yonr Belt is invaluable.

if you are doubtful of its ability to

' for me. Prize Medal Philadelphia Bxblbltlon
1876.

P»»r MtPAt, Pnius-i^mi Exhjsitiom iCt6

rest withcure yonr case you can make arrangements to get the Belt and as

DrouetPAY WHEN CURED. At Oegroode Hall.
Mr. Justice Street yesterday heard 

the appeal of John M. Watts of Spring- 
field, Ill., from the order for Ms ex- 

; tradition made at Windsor. His coun
sel, A. B. Ayleswarth, K.C.. contended 

j that in taking away bis child from its 
mother, Watts was only guilty of con
tempt of a divorce court. Mr. Shepley, 
K.C., for the Crown, argued that Watts 
was guilty of kidnapping, an extradi
table offence. His LordsMp reserved 
judgment.

CANADA 
RADIATOR CO.

But BOB -CH.llWO BHD POLItHlHO CUILXBX 
JD. CD., Iht tit &*» 4k

was sat-

curesby15rCTr;LirgMto^y|îe^îc^tihe, e' There is not a town nor hamlet in the country which has not

hitatm^nroAfT^^v69 this mean to you, dear reader ? If you are not what you ought to be, can you ask any 
cheap a= Dr McT ,ugîtijn’g’?]Liri, t foraedy whic“ is 88 shnple, as easy to use, as sure to core and as
those who took to fo, tu i > . B \ ? 1 Lave uot aeen one_-You must try it. In justice to yourself, and to 
delayed. yoU for their ,uture happiness, try it noy^Act this minute. Such a matter ought not to be

glowing holt frorn°it consUjit?yf°huT?m c.)Vorn w^lle 70U sle.eP- % causes no trouble. You feel the gentle

Fritweli Vicarage, Banbury,
July 22. 1901.

Dear Sirs,—You will be glad to know 
that the treatment as prescribed by 
your consulting physician has had a 
curative effect. I do not require any 
more treatment, and shall be pleased 
to publicly recommend the Drouet In- 
situte for Deafness.—Yours truly,

JOHN L. MEREDITH.
For further information regarding 

the Drouet treatment, we refer our 
readers to the “Journal for the Deaf,” 
mentioned above. Every sufferer or 
person interested in the subject should 
apply to the Drouet Institute for a 
copy of this Interesting publication, 
which is sent free of charge, under 
cover. The Drouet Institute also gives 
free advice, by means of a special re
port form, to patients unable to call __________
at the Institute. For any Information i I Oakau V. C- —_ Ltmitpi» 
write to the secretary, 72 Regent’s-1 LJaKey Ot OOfiS, LIMITED,
park-road, London, England. London, England.

PlSVSXT FRICTION I* CLBAVIXO AKD IXJV1T TO 
TKE LkIVIS.

9
N*V»r BECOMES DRY .'to HARD UBS OTMBB

_______ Kital Past?a.
LIMITED,

PORT HOPEHEAD OFFICE:ere
Sunday Evening Lectnre*.

A special series of Sunday everting 
religious lectures on "Religion and 
Evolution1” wtil be given at the Unitar
ian Church, by Rev. J. T. Sutherland, 

i M.A., beginning February 2. Subjects 
and dates as follows: February 2, “The 

iEvolution of the World”; February 9, 
“The Evolution of Men"; February Id! 
“The Evolution of Religion" ; February 

, 23, “The Problem of Pain and Evil in 
the Light of Evolution” : March 2, 

| ‘Evolution an/d Immortality.”

free book TORONTO OFFICE-451 WEST MARION ST
Manufacturers of the only radiator that has a continuous and 

perfect circulation.
Don’t place your order until you have seen them for yourself.

We Have the Best Radiator
Manufactured, and You Want it.

Every man who admires the perfection of physical strength should read my 
it with my Electric Belt I will «mruîi i Illustrated book. It tells how strength is lost and how I restore 
are not the man fdu should be write toda°°k’ clo8e y 8ealed’ ,ree upon request if you will send this ad. If you

. sob eiSAxmo Plats.

JOHN OAKEY St SONS,
MANUFAcu’r.ans op

ItAV, tv inDR. M. O MCLAUGHLIN, 130 Vonge St, Toronto, Ont
OFFICE HOURS—9 a.m. to 8.30 p.m.
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P8IIS Ml
^ INDURATED FIBREWARE

No Hoops 
No Joints 
No Seams

AND

ARE, FOR DOMESTIC PCRPOSES, VASTLY SUPERIOR TO THE 
ORDINARY WOODEN WARE ARTICLES.

TRY THEM.
FOR SALE BY ALL FIRST-CLASS GROCERS.

«

--------USE--------

EDDY’ fS PAKLOK MATCHES

EVERY HOUSEHOLD and TRAVELLIH0 TRUNK 
ought to contain A BOTTLE OF

ENOS
‘FRUIT

SALT.’
A SIMPLE REMEDY FOR PREVENTING AND 

DURING BY NATURAL MEANS
All Functional Derangements of the Liver, 

Temporary Congestion arising from 
Alcoholic Beverages, Errors in Diet, 

Biliousness, Sick Headache, Giddiness, 
Vomiting, Heartburn, Sourness 

of the Stomach, Constipation, Thirst, Skin 
Eruptions,Boils,Feverish Cold,Influenza, 
Throat Affections and Fevers of all kinds.

ITS EFFECT le SIMPLY MARVELLOUS. It le, 
In fact, NATURE’S OWN REMEDY, and an 
UNSURPASSED ONE.

X
Prepared only by

J.C.EN0, Ltd., at the‘FRUIT BALT’ WORKS, 
LONDON, ENGLAND, by J. C. ENO S Patent.

Wholesale of Messrs. Evans A Sons, Ltd.,
•». ( Montreal and Toronto, Canada.

S.&H. HARRIS’►4
HARNESS PREPARATIONS.
For Boots 

and Shoes, 
Harness 
and all 
Black 

Leather 
Articles.

DIRECTIONS
^ FOR USING X;

HARRIS’S
/forncss CompositionS.&H. HARRIS'

EBONITE J* Mi.^XldrtM .— Onil.N wi.a.Mi..

Does not 
Injure the J 
leather. 

Requires no 
brushing. ' 

ASK FOR IT.

x.: I,“-

wxrzsntoor Sold by ill Saddlers, Ironnongert and Storekeeper*.

Manufactory:
LONDON, E., ENGLAND.
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callty lit a township vote to provide 
two-thirds of the costs of any such 
Improved roads, the township In whdch 
such locality Is situate shall pay the 
other one-third. The purpart of this 
resolution Is that townships must 
contribute one-third of the cost to lo
calities giving a bonus to a highway.DeM1W«IsKv

-EVERY ATOM CLE A~N SES

County Council Refuses to Pay for 
Abolition of a Toll 

Road.
LEVER'S DRY SOAPSearboro Conservatives.

The Conservatives of No. 7 Searboro 
will meet at P. Sullivan’s Hotel on 
Monday evening, Peb. 3, to select dele
gates to attend the convention _at 
Markham on Thursday next.

A SOAP POWDER
BONUSES TO PUBLIC ROADS

East Toronto.
IS A COMPOUND OF PURE MATERIALS SO 
SCIENTIFICALLY MANUFACTURED 
EVERY GRAIN HAS A CLEANSING 
EQUAL TO THE WHOLE.

Solicitor to Report The East York Plowmen’s Associa
tion held their annual meeting yester
day at Empringham's Hotel, Little 
York.

on . Heceseary 
Proceedings to Compel Better 

Cars on Metropolitan. THAT
POWER

There was a small attendance,
York r-__ „ .. . but those present were very much in-York County Council continued In terested In the proceedings. The 

session yesterday, and then adjourned minutes of the last meeting were read 
until Tuesday, In order that the com- and adopted. The treasurer’s report 
mlttees mav meet showed the receipts for the year $413,-. “ », y meet 45, expenditure $872.69, leaving a bal-

A bylaw was passed appointing the anee of $40.76.
Warden, R. Norman, and Councillors: The officers were elected as follows: 
C. E. Lundy and J. D. Evans commis- I Honorary president, William Milligan; 
sioners of county nrooertv I ?re?id?nt' w- H- Paterson; vlce-presi-

Wr P Pe y‘ dent> GeorSe M. Thrum; seoretary-treas-
Mr. Woodcock moved, seconded by urer, W Doherty; Board of Directors, 

Mr. Hartman, that In view of the ex- F Weir, Q Empringham, A Ormerod, 
amination of cars on the Metrooolltan £ ,Yelr’ William Pipps, A Ooulson, D
Railway Z, , „ “ Beldam, W G Rennie, M O’Sullivan, R

lway, made by the Warden, Engl- French, George Little, Al Steers, R
neer and County Commissioners, show- Ash, Thomas Hood, William Loveless 
lng the cars not to be In accordance and E Abraham. The day fixed for the 
with agreement made with the county, Nov^i P‘0wlng match 18 Wedneaday. 
the Solicitor Is Instructed to repeat on 
Wednesday what proceedings, if

$

S!

Every atom la soluble in water. There Is noa.< v çt WO» onerf
excess alkali to burn elothea.

Wide awakeThere la not an atom of It waste product. 

Therb Is no grit to scratch anything. 

There la no

MIStttST AWARD POSSIBLE There Is in It no ehemleel to hurt the hands. 

There Is In It no evll-smelllng decayed fata. 

There la no adulteration whatsoever In

bird fanciers know that "COTTAMS” 
is the most nutritions food in all 
seasons—double the value of any 
other seed. It is carefully prepared 
by an experienced fancier from select- 
ed and recleaned stock, in best pro
portions for health, soùfc and brilliant 
plumage.

maÿe-welght powder to waste.
To-morrow will be missionary Sun- 

any, day at St. John's Church, Norway. In 
the county must take to compel the the m°ming Mr. N. Ferrar Davidson 
railway to carry out its agreement address the congregation, and Mn

The T„U Rond WtU Stay. ^ST&SISS^ S' Y^Smt-

Mr. Lundy moved to have the County ship Council from The Cleveland Vapor 
Commissioners enquire into the possi- L,ght Company is now In use on Main- 
bility of having the toll <„ th. ?îreet' north of Danforth-avenue. Mr.8 me toll road In the Hind is looking after It, and he will 

county, known as the report to the Council on Monday 
road of the Holland River Road Com- whether It Is practical or not.
Dany, transferred to -the county, so that The Liberal-Conservative Association 
the tolls, which Mr. Lundv referred In of division 2, York Township, meets as the “last JatoJ, J, to to-night at the Fire Hall, Little York, 
might be barbarism," to elect delegates to the East York
the ILS ^ , rbte to11 road was convention.
ÏP? connecting lmk between the old
uishen^’road^to6»»8?'* Fe“ftang- The Toronto Junction Branch of The 
The rold wîs nu^L=edI?y oZ Slmcoe. Retail Merchants’ Association of Can- 
ernmentbv^nHv^,„f™ 0m *2“ g?v" ada held their annual meeting last 
the late MrP Pmrn>iQ0mpa?y,0f whlch nl^ht In the Town Hall. There was 
Warden of t’he^rSuîïîl8'111* at °ne time a larffe an(i representative gathering 
largest stockhni<rter«ty,rrî!aS.l>ne of tbe of merchants present, and addresses 
the pLnh?m The t™81663 »£ were delivered by officers of the To-
to dlsoose of*th?!^darewl,?UJtf wlUin« ronto Branch and by local merchants, 
only nettpdf whfch last year The election of officers for the com-
farmera'b!1 ,°Yer *llMX 71,6 ,ng year resulted as follows : Presi-
Bimeo? ara C?unty ot dent, ex-Mayor J Bond; first vice-
estcd in tt,» particularly inter- president, E R Rogers; second vice-
tha^T th« mo»val of these t(>U3 President, J C Willard; treasurer, H E
it is -°CountY. and Snell, and secretary, Mr Padgett. Rep-

'«ht that toe Slmcoe County resentatives on toe Credit Reporting 
n,^2LWîüM*tî?mtrlbute towards toe and Collecting Board were: Messrs. A. 
of n^ff °£ fbs road. The town Chisholm and Raybould.
of Bradford Is also interested, and ----------
these, with the municipalities of King 
and East Gwillimbury, it was sug
gested should be asked whait they 
would give for the removal of the 
tolls.

Mr. Turner

WANT LARGER PLAYGROUNDS. EX-ALDERMAN REED DEAD.

TAM S BIRD BOOK (96 BSSSMSiL !£5
5#SE2^~?plSi2idfo^L"u‘ n“‘T

Property Commutes Recommend, d Represented St. David’s Ward in the 
Baying Lots Adjoining 2 Schools. Connell, 1863 to 1870.

The Property Committee of the Pub- Ex-Aid. John Reed, one of Toronto's 
lie School Board will ask for $46,260. oldest residents, passed away yester- 
whicti. Includes toeee Items: Repairs day morning, at the residence of Ms 
and alterations, $28,000; water, $2400; son-in-law, H. J. Brown, 619 Ontario- 
gas, $1200; rent, $1300; text ^ books, street.
$300; trees and shrubs, $500.

The appropriations for the building

D

LEVER’S DRY SOAPior»*S*
north of the

•m2Mr. Reed had only been 111 
about a month, and prior to that time 
enjoyed good health. He was bom In 

account Included : Kew Beach school, the South of Ireland 74 
$12,500; Wttihroxv-avenue school, $3500, when four veer, ef
Winchester-street school, $2000; Me-____ , jeaja or
Caul school, $0590; Phoebe-st. school, ountry and settled In Toronto. For 
$1400; Huron-street school, $12,500; many years he followed hls trade as a 
Essex-street school, $3500; Queen Vic- -Painter, and carried out a large num- 
toria school, $2000: Dovereourt school. ber of big contracts. About 40 years 
$300, and outstanding liaitdlitles, $2UU0. i-ago he represented St David’s Ward 

The greatest bone of contention was in the Council, and from 1868 to 1870 
the question of enlarging the McCaul filled the office of Health Insnector 
school site. The present site is 10Bxi>7 ’ He went to live in Chicago several 
feet, with a playground In size only, years ago, and returned to toe city a 
half the floor space art the school, short time since. Mr. Reed was a York 
which Is 12-roomed. It is proposed to Pioneer and a member of St Peter’s 
enlarge the playground by expropriât- Anglican Church. Mr. and Mrs Reed 
»ng two houses and lots at toe north, intended to celebrate toe anniversary 
adding a strip 54x145 in size. It is °t their golden wedding next year 
contended that the owner Is asking an Deceased is survived by a widow two 
UIÏ ...Pjlce' and toe matter will be daughters, Mrs. W. A. Medland" and 
submitted to arbitration, while $6500 Mrs. Brown, and" one son. Frank E 

Tot Purcha»e money. Reed of Chicago. He also leaves a
Dr. Thompson and T. S. Lobb resur- brother, Charles Reed of Toronto and 

reoted the movement to aibolish water a sister, Mrs. Frank Wade of Winni- 
”1 but met with so Peg. The funeral will take place this

much opposition that nothing resulted, afternoon at 3.30 o’clock to St. James’ 
A recommendation will be made to Cemetery, 

the board that George - street school 
playground be enlarged.

The resignation-of J. Moore, car at ale- 
er Parkdale school, was accepted, 
and J. Goggins was transferred from 
ïL„'ivenu'e to fill toe vacancy

.S' JIa,L'ey was appointed oaie-
taher of Per' h-avenue.
^f.’to^mmittees of toe Property Com- 
BiViM? W^1 appointed as follows:

Lobb’ Hales, Go-xi- 
ernam, Ogden, Scott and Buck; repairs 
Trustees Smith, Thompson. Rawlin- 
®on, Leveef Watson and Spence.

IS USED IS USED
THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.For Floor* and Woodwork 

For Greasy Dlahea 
For Greasy Rota and Pana 
For Greeay Cloths and Clothes 
For Bolling Clothes

For Soaking the Weekly Wash 
For Bathroom

yeans ago, and 
age came to'this EPPSS COCOA• For Making Soft Soap 

For Woollens and Flannels 
For Dogs and Poultry

I
Prepared from the finest selected 
Cocoa, and distinguished every- 
where for Delicacy of flavor. 
Superior quality and highly Nut- 
rltlve properties. Sold le quarter- 
pound tins, labelled JAMBS 
HPPS A Oo„ Limited, Homosopa- 
thlo Chemists, London, Bngland

For Every Household Usa.

FULL DIRECTIONS ACCOMPANY EACH PACKET
216

EPPS’S COCOAMost people prefer SUNLIGHT SOAP for every houa.hold use, but whom dry ao.p I.
doalrod LEVER'S DRY SOAP w„, be found to take In It, cl.a. ................. premjpo.ln

aa that held by SUNLIGHT SOAP
York County Hews.

John Pierson, toe Weston poultry 
fancier, carried off six first and two 
second prizes out of eight entries at 
Stratford Poultry Show, and five firsts 
and two seconds out of eight entries 
at Owen Sound. At Stratford he was 
awarded a beautiful vase as a special 
prize.
■ Vaughan Sunday School Association 
held its annual convention In Knox 
Church, Elder’s Mills. The secretary's 
report shows that there are 185 teach
ers and 1234 scholars on the roll. The 
sum of $163.84 was contributed during 
toe year to missions.

Woodbridge Literary Society opened 
the season with a debate on ’’Country 
Life v. City Life.” Richard McBride 
and Charlee Peters took the side of 
the country people, and W. McClure 
and Len Wallace spoke In favor of 
toe city. The judges decided In favor 
of Country Life, but toe speakers fav
oring toe city were favorites with toe 
audience.

P. Rush of King killed 19 pigs less 
than six months old, which weighed 
3088 lbs. dressed. He sold 17 of them 
for $218.70.

North York County Orange Lodge 
holds Its annuel meeting in the Royal 
Templars’ Hall, Aurora, on Feb. 4. 
West York County Lodge meets at 
Weston on the same date.

Victoria Square Rifle Club made 
these scores on the 25th : W R CSapell 
77, George Forester 70, L G Stouten- 
burgh 68, James Lever 65, W Scott 65.

BREAKFAST-SUPPER.
amongst laundry aoaps.

N. W. Bel ding:.
At the age of 78 years, N. W. Beld- 

mg passed away on Thursday at 217 
Gladstone-avenue, after a brief Illness. 
Mr. Beldlng for many years resided 
to Barrie, where he conducted a lum
ber business. Fifteen years ago he re
moved to Toronto,and had resided here 
ever since, 
one son, Charles Beldlng. The funeral 
will take place to Mount 
Cemetery this afternoon.

William O. Littleford.
Death came suddenly on Thursday 

night to William O. Littleford, a well- 
known resident of the East End, at the 
•residence of hls son-in-law, John Strat
ton, 10 Cornwadl-street. Mr. Little
ford was 74 years of age, and for some 
time resided at 4 East Gerrard-streeL 
For the past 22 years he attended Ger- 

drard-street Methodist Church. He 
leaves a widow, one son, Walter Little
ford of 26 Spruce-street, 
daughters, Mrs. A. B. Otter, Montreal; 
Mrs. S. Maddaford. Doncaster; Mrs. A. 
J. Albion, Summit, N.Y.; Mrs. J.'Strat
ton, Mrs. J. M. Fowler,- and Mrs.'C. A. 
Marshall of Toronto. The remains will 
be laid to rest in the Necropolis on 
Monday afternoon.

opposed purchasing 
ton .roads at any cost. He said that 
York Township purchased toe Vaughan 
Plank road and the Weston road, and 
If the municipalities thru which-this 
road runs wanted It removed, they 
should take toe Initiative and not ask 
the county to buy It.

Mr. High said that Vaughan Town
ship purchased a road In the north of 
the township, at a cost of $4000, and 
he thought the townships Interested 
should make the purchase. He was 
opposed to the county rendering assist
ance. Mr. Ley and ott>er members 
expressed themselves as opposed to the 
county ’purchasing or assuming the 
road. When the toll roads of York 
County were abandoned to toe minor 
municipalities, they were owned by the 
county, having been purchased from 
the townships and villages. The Hol
land River Road Company appears to 
have purchased the right to their toll 
road from the government The ques
tion ’now aristes, jOould toe bounty, 
purchase this road and abandon It to 
toe municipalities thru which it runs, 
forcing them to keep It In repair?

Prisoners’ Aid Association.
The Prisoners’ Aid Association, rep

resented by Mr. Mac Math, Mr. James 
Hassle, Mr. Spencer and Dr. Rose- 
brugh, were a deputation who urged 
the claims of toe association utoon 
the charity of the Council. In former 
years, the Council gave more than they 
have given of late, and the deputation 
desired a restoration of the $150 granit.

To Bonus Public Roads.
Mr. Evans moved, seconded by Mr. 

Pugsley, that the Committee on Bylaws 
and Legislation prepare and Introduce 
to the local House a petition asking 
that the clauses of the act under which 
bonuses were granted to street railways 
be made to apply to the making of Im
proved roads In townships, with h, 
further provision that where any lo-

LEVER’S DRY SOAP
AUTHORS 4 COX,He leaves a widow and

EVERY ATOM CLEANSE S- 133 Church Street, 
Toronto.

4<>S
Pleasant

About four years ago, by ad rice of my 
pbyalclan, I procured a truss from Author® 
& Cox. I wore It three years without 
once seeing the rupture. One morning I 
forgot to put the truss on, end although 
I bad some heavy lifting to do that dar ! 
did not find ont that I had left It off until 
I reached home and found the truss in the 
honse. I was delighted to know that I 
was completely cured.

* Canadian Product That
Canadians Are Proud Of.

fôîalî Breakfast Food
IRON-OX TABLETS

A Nerve Toute, Tissue Builder and Blood MaKer. 25c,
PETER GILLILAND,

122 Pesrson-aveane, TorontoHealthful and Strengthening is 
the Popular Breakfast 

Cereal.

wood or metal. See us before purchas
ing.

H. H. Powers,
Agent for The Robert Hay Grain 

Co., Limited.

and six FRANCE’S POPULATION.

TILING
NICKEL-PLATED

Bathroom Fittings.
RICE LEWIS & SON,

For Walls 
and Floors

UNIONVILLE ELEVATOR. Carling’s AleFigure. Show an Increase ot Only 
60,000 a Year.36

The manufacturers of Malt Breakfast,
Food have fairly captured our people 
vvith their delicious breakfast cereal 
Men women and children, after one 
tr:al, desire it every morning. No other 
breakfast food, sold by Grocers has 
such a constant and steady demand 
from all classes of society.

Malt Breakfast Food excels ail other 
foods In richness of flavor,- satisfying 
qualities and ease of digestion. These 
rare virtues have made Malt Break
fast Food popular in thousands of

<-?nad‘,an® are proud of this At the sale at Grand’s on Tuesday 
health-giving food product manufac- next, Feb. 4. there will be sold a splen- 
-of- *n ,c r aPd our Physi- did lot of delivery torses, general pur-
cians are cheerfully endorsing it. No pose horses, drivers, etc., consigned 
with" Mtu ,compavG by different owners, among the latter

•^ood forl sua" i a young handsome mare showing both 
taming strength and for producing Kpeed and action, 
bodily and mental vigor and energy.
Grocers in all cities and towns sell it.

Parts, Jan, 8l.—To France the sub- 
Regnlar Weekly Sale. ^ect ot vital statistics Is a vital one In-

Suckling & Co. will hold their regular deed, tor whereas toe other nations of 
weekly trade sale on Wednesday next, j-he earth are Increasing and multiply- 
when they wail, (under Instructions according to well-defined rules,
from their consignors, clear out all ! standing 'still® matter of Population, Is 
winter goods. They have an excellent ! In 1899 the population of Fr»n™ „„„ assortment of ready-made clothing. 38,517,975; m 1901 U ^8 641 33? 
worsteds, tweeds, underwear, ladies’ an increase of but 123 358 In twovS 
blouses, wrappers, skirts, etc. At 2 . or a trifle over 60 000 per vear° ‘ 
p m they will offer the stock ot J. c. On the other hand PFran^’« 
McIIwraith & Co., Hamilton, amount-i neighbor, Germany 
ing to $31.000, en bloc. On Wedneo- 1 population 52 °70 901 
day Feb. 12, they will sell In detail the had risen to 56 343 014 boot and shoe stock of E. L. Kingsley years of 4.088113 ''°14'
& Co., Toronto, which comprises the *
production of

is good Ale—It’s the 
“Ale that’s always 
good.”

Every dealer who 
sells good goods sells 

CARLING’S

Tlioinas Sawdon.
Thomas Sawdon, formerly a mem

ber of the Toronto Police Force, is 
dead, at hls late residence, 294 Wilton- 
avenue, aged 40 years, 
this afternoon will 
James’ Cemetery.

The funeral 
take place to St. Notice.

We are prepared to trade chopped 
barley or goose wheat for grass peas, 
pound for pound. Chop by car lots a 
specialty. For sale—Leghorn eggs : 
also all classes of choice seeds and 
seed grains, retail or oar lots.

Hard and soft wood by cord or car 
Cedar posts, in 8, 16 and 24 ft. lengths 
Also prepared to fill billed orders lri 
car lots, dressed or otherwise: also 
sash and doors, inside furnishings,

LIMITED
TORONTOGrand’s Repository.

great 
had in 1899 as 

which In 1901 
a gain to two

Brown St Sharpe
Standard Cutters and Fine 

Tools Carried in Stock.msome of the best Cana- ! oMhë VLthea-—iS-Hï
1901 the population of the British 
Island arose from 15,000,000 to 45,000,- 

that of France rose from 
25,000,000 only to 30,000,000.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE, LIMITED.
6 Adelaide Street Hast.

Phone Main 3800.Nervous Headache
<

Religions and Social Reform.
The tenth meeting in the course of 

the Pavilion series will be addressed 
on Sunday afternoon by toe Rev. Dean 
Williams of Trinity Cathedral, Cleve
land, Ohio. This gentleman is already 
known to Toronto audiences, and the 
frequency with which he is invited to 
address the people of this city is a gool

340

NICKEL-PLATED

Bathroom FittingsHOFBRAUthe newsboys organize.

There was a big mass meeting of 
newsboy» In Richmond Hall last night 
to organize a union, 
made by Mr. John Armstrong, the vet- 
eran labor representative; Mr. Huddle
ston,Mr. Glockllng, Mr. Kennedy of The 
Toiler, and Mr. Maclean of The World. 
Davy O’Brien was In the chair. The 
meeting was unanimous for organiza
tion, and a committee,of seven boys 

named to arrange for a eonstitu- 
mo«n-AS.SOOn as this Is done another 
meeting for enrolling members will 
held, giving out badges, etc. 
are strong newsboys’ unions In 
of toe American cities.

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepa. 
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athleta

W. IL LIE, Chemist Toronto, Canadian Agent 

Manufactured by 
REINHARDT 4 C0-, TORONTO, ONTARIO

Towel Arm». Sponge Racks 
Soap Dishes, etaAddresses were

atiguing Sleep, Twitching of the Eyelids, Intolerance of Motion, Nolso and Light 
Mental Depression, Inability to Concentrate the Thoughts, Restlessness, Fear ' 

Weariness, Dizziness and Disturbances of the Digestive System—These *
Are the Symptoms of Nervous Exhaustion—The Cure Is to be Found In

The Vokes Hardware Co., Limited,A
Cor Yonsre and Adelaide Sts.

ysi Nervous Debility.3J6
was
tion.

(9p be

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food Exhausting vital draina (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all {Is- 
eases of the Genlto-Urlnary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference wno has fail
ed to cure 
tlon free.
Hour»—9 a. m. to 9 
p. m.
southwest corner Gerrard, Toronto.

8 MANY MOTHERSThere
manyZ V have written us letters full ot 

gratitude and attributed the 
life of their child to the effeo
tlvonese of Carter’s Teething 
Powders. They regulate the 
bowels and preventconvulsions. 

26c per box.

m LOCAL TOPICS.Jm % ™»tu\X Grace 

Subject : ‘ Assaults on the Bible.’’
cemeterY returns for Jann- 

*‘y: h19P2-,‘h”w a total of 237 Interments 
which Is 117 less than January last year. '
u e™5Loyes of Messrs. Johnston & 
Sword, neckwear manufacturers, held their
nlghtann”a de gh drlve and et home last

ri£PÆVt& am^ $s
£=CeA„(arPany ln p,ace <* ‘he late

concert will be held lB the Holy Trinity Sunday School, Trtnity-*?u.ire! 
on Monday, Thursday and Saturday of next
Hbrarythe proceed‘l 111 ald of the School

Tbf Gospel service of Sunday afternoon 
1” tbÇ Young Women's Guild will be led 
by Miss Laura Smith of New York The 
Ç,ru.d|nt,',kMrsi.Flla,s, Ro*t<-*rs, will introduce 
rinjf ^m h- Mise Parlln has consented to

Students, teachers, bookkeepers, stenographers, sales men and 
women, business and professional men and the wives, mothers and 
sisters at home suffer from the above symptoms tod all do no* 
^owthat the root of the trouble is in the exhaustion of the nervous

Worry, excessive mental exertion, insufficient sleep tod eve 
strain are among the causes of nervousness and headache In fac
tories and workshops it is often the dull monotony of the work and 
the continual rumble of machinery which is wearing on the nervous 
system and makes the head feel as though it would buret.

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food is not a mere relief for headache but 
a thorough cure for weakness and exhaustion of the nervons system 
—the cause of headache and the other distressing symptoms.

A course of treatment with this great food cure will do won- 
tiers for anyone who is pale, weak, nervous and run down in health 
%aerve force which it supplies will make perfect every function 
of the bodily organs, digestion will be good, the brain will be dear 
and active, flesh and weight will increase, and headaches, body nains 
dizziness and weakness will disappear. ’
41. j ®ncluire into the hundreds of cases that are being reported in 
the daily papers, ^ome of them may be similar to yours. Nervous 
diseases are too serious to neglect. Prostration, epilepsy or even 
msaruty may be the outcome. If you are a sufferer from nervous 
disorders these letters will interest you :—

you. Call or write. Conenlta- 
Medicines sent to any address.

p. m.; Sundays, 8 to 9 
806 Bherboorne-street,feawiagaaB Dr. Ileeve,

240

V
*A Novel Department.

St. Petersburg, Jan. 31.—In conse
quence of toe failure of last year’s 
harvest thruout Corea, the govern
ment has created a new department, 
which is called "Benevolence for toe 
People,” and branches have been estab
lished all over toe country.

There Is to be a distribution of alms 
to- the people, and the money is to 
be supplied by a deduction of one- 
third from the pay of the higher of
ficials and one-fifth from that of the 
officers.

laie You
•’ailing! Write for proofs of permauent cures of wore! 
•aaee of Brphllitio blood poison In 16 to to days. Capital 

100-page book FREE. No branch offices.
835 SASOMIG TEHFL1, 

Chicago, Ill.

5?Rev. Dean William*, D.D.
ind^x as to hls ability anti- popularity. 
In speaking on the Religion of Brother
hood, he will deal With those funda
mental principles on whddh brother
hood must be based and the recogni
tion of which i» essential to the 
triumph of religion sand civilization. 
Miss
of her choicest musical numbers.

1600,000.

COOK’REMEDY CO.,

EA
(»)

8t«nd«rd rimed, ter Sleet, 
Gonorrhoea end Running» 

N 48 HOURS. Cures Kid
ney end Bladder Troubler.

Hungerford Will remd-er some

Jeet : rhe Faith of the Word of Go-1 ”
by the pastor, Bcv. P. W. Mneiier. All 
welcome.

Dr. James F. Ross and Mrs. Rons left for 
Nassau, In company with Mr. George.Good- 
erham, to spend a portion of the winter in 
the Sunny South.’’ They will go via Flor
ida East Coast Railway, and sali from 
Miami to Nassau.

*
X1

Ï
>inn of the Moment.

London, Jan. .31 Millbrook.
John C. Kells was elected councillor 

here et the election yesterday by a ma
jority of 79 over William Thexton, the 
vote being Kells 134, Thexton 55.

All smart London

8reems at present to be going ln for 
electric massage. Dr. Stone, who lives 
hi Cleveland Row, St. James’, is abso
lutely besieged by patients anxious to 
undergo his cure. He makes most 
eaily appointments, and carriages of 
xrry xv ell-known people In London may 
be seen outside the house as early as 
$> in the hiorning.

STRICTURE »-s
| Nervous Headache. | Rev. W. E. Gilroy, pastor of Broadvi^w 

avenue Congregational Church, who has 
been 111 at Mount Forest during the past 
two weeks, will resume hi» work on the 
Sabbath, preaching at both servici*. His 
subject in the evening will be : “Conscience 
v. Cash.”

4]I GUARANTEE
ftI » //■ Mr. W. Hawk en of 3 Roden place, end 

jf- who ii employed in Haight's Candy 

Works, eta tes: “I wes troubled for a 
long time with very severe headaches. 
I was also very nervous, oould not rest 
or sleep well, and had no appetite. The 
regular use of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food 
has gretly improved my appetite. I 
sleep splendidly, sod the headaches are 
entirely gone. As a matter of fact, I 
feel Hke a different person, and oen re
commend Shis medicine very highly, sa 
I know that it has been the means of 
curing me.”

My Latest Method 
Treatment to 
strictureÊ

Mrs- Cobdedough, 107 Hamilton street, 
Toronto, state#: “I was very much run 
down ln health, had no appetite, was 
very nervous, and had severe attacks of 
disdnese and nervous headache. When 
I began the use of Dr. Chase*. Nervo 
Food I had not much hope of receiving 
any great benefit, as I had lost faith in 
medicine. In this I was surprised, how
ever, and oan now say that my health 
generally is very much improved, mv 
nerves are stronger, my appetite is good 
•nd I hare not had a headache for con
siders ble time. I do not hesitate to re
commend this medicine.”

.. , . - Hls treatment is
soul lo be rather severe, as it subjects 
Ins patients to very strong shocks of 
electricity. Dr. Stone declares he 
cure ■■■

cure 
permanently 

by absorbing the strie 
ture tlssue.maklnr rut
ting, 
or lo
sary; it at once etope 
smarting 
Nervousness, Weakness 
also all drains, thereby 
restoring many pow
ers. So positive am I 
that my Latest Me
thod Treatment will

MENOFALL ACE?I Rev. H. M. Parsons, D.D., who ha* been 
ont of town for the last few weeks has 
returned, and will occupy the pulpit of 
Knox Church to-morrow. Rev. A. B. Win
chester has grme to Berlin to attend the 
anniversary servdees In the church there, 
of which he was formerly pastor.

Rev. Joseph Odery will preach In Elm- 
street Methodist Church to-morrow, both 
morning and evening The subleet of th.i 
evening discourse will be "A Young Man 
From the Country." Special music at each 
service, under the direction of Mr. W. J. 
A. Carnahan. Miss Jessie C. Perry, organ-

In The World’s report of the meeting of 
the Georgian Bay Navigation Company on 
Wednesday it was Inferred that this com
pany controlled the Royal Muskoka and 
other hotels. This was an error, as the 
Royal Muskoka Hotel Is under entirely 
separate management and baa nothing In 
common In that direction with the Geor
gian Bay Navigation Company.

suffering from the effects of early 
folly quickly restored to robust 
health, manhood and vigor. Lost 
Manhood, Premature Decay, Weak 
Memory, Errors of Youth, Night 
Losses, Varicocele, forever cured.

$1.00 BOX or MEDICINE FREE
OLD DR. GORDON’S REMEDY 
FOR MEN In a few days will make 
on old man bf 60 feel 20 years young 
er. Sent sealed on recelot. of 12 
cents to pay postage, full regular 
one dollar box, with valuable medi
cal book rules for health, what to 
eat and what to avoid, 
no Ins 
liable
once; If we could not help you. we 
would not make this boneat offer.

QUEEN MEDICINE CO.
"P. O. Box 947 E., Montreal.

„ can
cancer in Its early stages by 

electricity, and says cancer Is not her
editary, ancV tha:t it Is very often 
brought on by poor and bad blood. He 
Is the man of the moment.

stretching, pain 
ss of time unneccK-t g

V
sensation.

/ £

twThe Hartman Course.
The sixth entertainment in above 

course will be given Tuesday evening 
by thie Boston Musical and Dramatic 
Company, assisted by the popular chodr 
of St. Matthias, consisting of forty 
voices. The program will be one of 
great variety, including violin solos, 
readings, with piano and violin accom
paniments, special music, ballads, bur
lesque, magic, female Impersonations 
In costume, humorous songs, etc. Plan 
opens to-day.

{ <
cure you that yon canv4# PAY WHEN CURED lYon need pay nothing until convinced a 
thorough cure has been established. I 
have 18 Diplomas, etc., which testify to 
rnv standing and abilities—Book on dis
eases of men also containing diplomas 
Free. Question blank for home treatment 
free. All medicines for Canadian patients 
shipped from Windsor, Can. Address 

DR. GOLDBERG, DETROIT, MICH.

No duty, 
pectlon by Custom House, re- 
Canadian Company. Write ntThe extraordinary restorative powers of Dr. Chase’s Nerve 

Food are a surprise to physicians. Don't be afraid to ask your 
doctor's opinion of this medicine. We know of many who recom
mend it to their patients. 60 cents a box, 6 boxes for $2.50. At all] 
dealers or Edmanson. Bates & Co- Toronto. '

i
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POLSON IRON WORKS
TORONTO

Engineers, 
Boilermakers 
and Steel 
Ship Builders.

Brass Castings of all Descrip- 
tlons.

Works and Office,
Esplanade East.6

Severe Headache.

£
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LDOD POISON
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HOmSays Bill in Connection With Prohi
bition Will Probably Be Pre

sented Next Week.
mOur “Restorine” Cures 

are the Test.
The diseases and weaknesses of the organs of generation 
embitter life's sweetest enjoyments, separate husband 
and wife, and inflict a stab into domestic peace which re- 

upon memory and affection while life endures » 
they break down the organa of lusty youth, devitalize the 
blood and their effects are terrible beyond conception. 
Restorine is a specific for all diseases and weaknesses of 

t* It restores lost vigor, puts the vim of youth into 
one’s veins, and makee a true man. Its effect is 
immediate and permanent. So confident are we of its 
absolute certain ty, that we are willing to send anyone 
requesting it five days’ trial treatment free. Send 
no money, but write to-day.

B

§§3n$ll
(LONDON)

EXTRA STOCK ALE
V mainsBlicx Ritur Bkidoe, Ont. 

July 2Srd. 1900.â§8.
Dear Sïr I am 'glad to 

ray that the treatment of 
Restorine received lasb 
spring has helped mo won
derfully. It is nearly 1 
months since I finished its 
nse. and I feel much better 
than over before.

iTHE DAY AT THE LEGISLATURE A special brew of the choicest Pale 
Malt and Hops. Properly matured in 
wood. Order a trial case from 
dealer.

men

W two
Mian y Public Bills Receive Their 

Second Rending:—Attendance 
at Dairy School».

you-<7?
Youra truly, J.J. 

(Sworn Testimonial). 67

*♦♦♦> »++ + ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ a
The Ontario government will bring 

Its promised bill In connection DR. KOHR MEDICINE CO F. O. Drawer 
W 2841. MONTREAL.down

with the prohibition question probably 
the latter part of next week. :

this brief an-

■»
♦ $during

Premier Roes made
the House yesterday

a
{nouncement in 

afternoon In answer to an enquiry bi JtW. T. Pember 3Mr. Whitney.
In moving the second reading of his 

amend the Municipal Aot, Mr. j i-t-A a
X X a 

> y
bill «to
Hoyle explained that at present fric
tion very often arose between munici
pal councils and school boards by rea- 

of members holding positions on

39 127 YONCE STREET, TORONTO.

Wigs and Toupees
x ♦ 3

** t«oino I I W

3.
aOKEIflXson

both bodies, and the object of his bill j
could ■ $ a

for ladies and gentlemen. I allow none to leave my establishment unless 
they are exactly the right color, tit perfectly and are absolutely comfortable 
and secure. When of my make they defy detection.

awas to provide that no person 
hold the duaJ position.

The Attorney General 
the membership of the bodies in ques-

He, how-

| rj aSPECIAL» ♦
3agreed that mit iMAY DESTROY ACT Of Oil ^^TH^'KEE^E oTrOHONTo! LImItEd! “ * ‘ 9

îasasc.szsasEsasasBSESESEsaszsasîsasasiisasasasasasasajâîzsasBy'

Hair GoodsW\tion should be separate, 
ever, was not altogether satisfied as to 
whether the bill should be passed or 

It was finally given its second 
reading, and sent on to the Municipal

of the choicest quality, rarest shade?, exclusive designs and novelties, not 
to be found elsewhere, are my specialties.

Prohibition Question.

The Council of the Board of Trade 
held a meeting yesterday afternoon to 
discuss the prohibition question. After 
the meeting It was given out that a 
committee had been appointed to wait 
on the government and ask what will 
be the scope of thè proposed legislation 
required for prohibition, 
mittee will see the government this 
afternoon at 3 o'clock and discuss the 
matter.

David Plewes, jr.. flour and grain 
merchant, was elected a member.

Balfour's Bill Will Produce One of the 
Hardest Fights Ever Made 

in Parliament.

not. Hair Ornaments/i

THE DOMINION BREWERY CO., LimitedCommittee. Choicest and largest collection in Canada. Tortoise and Amber Shell, Solid 
Gold and Pearl Mounted English Jet. Lace and Aigrette designs, Gauze 
and Lace Butterflies, Hair Dressing and Hair Coloring, Shampooing, Scalp 
sistimts1 treatmCnt ext,ert|y attended to by my large corps of efficient at?

To Amend Game Law.
Mr. Auld’s bill to amend the Ontario 

G«ame Protection Aot by removing all 
restrictions relating; to the killing: o«f 
wood hares wais left over on the ex-

a 'L . I

MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED
AIM TO REDUCE REPRESENTATION The com- ALL UTENSILS ANT1SEPTICALLY TREATED. EVERYTHING WHITE LABEL ALEFOR THE HAIRplanmtion made by the Commissioner of 

Public Works that he waa bringing in
a bill covering the point, amd also in ............ ........................
connection with shortening the season
for shooting quail and increasing the , been 80 casee of the latter disease and

about 10 deaths. New oases of sma.il-

Irtih Members W1U Oppose the 
Measure With All Their 

Might.

.. Their other brands, which are88 very fine,

COAL AND WOOD JUS are :penally for a violation of the law.
A second reading was given to Mr. P°x haive developed in Brock Township, 

Duff's bill, which amends the Municipal iluesell County, Howland Township, 
Act by providing that township ooun- Blind River and Mistslesa 
ells shall consist o£ the reeve, who 
shall toe the head of it, and of four 
councillors, who shall be elected separ
ately.

It Has Saved Thousands From 
the Gravé,

Dublin, Jan. 31.—Mr. Balfour’s inti
mation in the House of Commons that 
a biU for the redistribution of seats is 
to be introduced by the government at 
this session of parliament means in 
Ireland that the' session is to see one of 
the hardest fights ever fodght in Weet- 

- minster since the days of Isaac Butt 
and Parnell.

The object of the bill is to reduce 
Irish representation. As this repre
sentation is guaranteed by the Act of 
Union, the Irish members will hold 
that it cannot be reduced without vio
lating that act, and that thus, by the 
very act of cutting down the number 
of Irish seats in parliament. Great 
Britain will have broken the bond be
tween the two countries, placing Ire
land in tlie same political position

INDIA PALE, 
AMBER,
JUBILEE,
CROWN SPECIAL, 
XXX PORTER and 
HALF AND HALF.

ugu.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

I At Lowest 
f Cash Prices.

A Hare and Valuable Book.
The library of the Education De

partment has just been made the re
in moving the second reeding of his cipient of one of the most valuable and 

bill to amend the Municipal Act by unique volumes ever issued in America, 
providing that municipalities shall not altiio the artistic and mechanical

G P ATE,
EGG.
STOVE,
NUT,
PEA.

»
Best Hardwood, per cord...Soft Wood, “
pine, “ y/ ____

Cutting and splitting 50c per cord extraI1 $6.00
4.60

fpsH
il*®- A

4.60II M-

mpor-
bid against each other to secure in-, tions of the work were produced in 
dustries, Mr. BatJtuUo referred to a re- England. It is a fac-simile of 
cent case where trouble had occurred ancient Mexican Codex, or historical 
by one municipality offering a larger calendar, mounted on upwards of 80 
bonus so as to secure the location ot' pages in panoramic form on fine but 
a factory established in another place, i heavy canvas, each page plate 
The bill, he explained, would obviate! taining from six to twelve richly col-

Sickly children wearv _____, thls' ! ored Pictures, illustrative of import-
tired, broken down nmne., nni To Correct an Error. : arit events in ancient Mexico. This
Celery Compound health Mr- Oarscallen's bill to amend the highly valuable MS. was known to
happiness. For all the Municipal Act was given its second he in Florence about 30 years ago,
are really the result ofwL vile reading. It corrected, he said, an er- but had been to all Intents lost, until 
nerves, such as dyspensia ror ,n connection with the powers of a Quest for it was made by Mrs. Zelia
sleeplessness, rheumatism ans um„ e’ municipalities to issue debentures for Nuttal, and discovered by her in the 
and liver troubles. Paine’s’feiet-v the purchase of lighting power and library of the Hon. Robert Curzon,
Pound is the' only remedy that „other plants. At present plaices where Lord Zouche, to whose father it had 
lutely cures. It has done irntt evviT. the population was 5000 or under could been presented by the Florentine auth- 
humanity than any other medwi issue debentures for a period of 30 oritiee ah ia peculiar specimen bf 
covery of the past 50 years and yea™, « hile municipalities with a Picture-writing, » subject in which he
aesep-es the hearty and grateful nrai«« larger population were restricted to 30 was profoundly Interested. The work 
ot the thousands whom it has SMtch years has been issued in a limited
ed from the jaws of death ' " Attendance at Dairy School». i ber of copies by the subscribers to the
liiSfon vtD ®- Michaud, Bishop of Bur- In answer to an enquiry by Mr. Car- j F"n<1 „'°r ^L^n1C°rna$5mentD°f MeI‘"
Priests'of °f the most Prominent negie the Minister of Agriculture said P®’n R5ee<“"c.h>
to AmeSLthL?.°man Catholic Church that since 1895 227 students had at- v . h thd n..teaî*S'
been^skS’ I1'6? 35 foIlo«'s: "I have tended the Western Dairy School 524 Museum of Archaeology and Ethnologÿ,

aPPear, yin view of the! effect which CHery Compound and7 ^ Present^'jThe Tepariment 35

Act oTLTnionP‘’LThJ fight will be**made I todore^mtn^oping^ tiTt0"* f°r this Dl"' Jess<>p’s biU to «mend the On- *b™ * curatoT^of'^the’^museu^" PN) 
to bring borne to Englishmen the ! mav Instore thJ~Le-*!,1 m3[ words! tario Medical Act wasaenti to the fol- the lîhT-»riL ™“8pt‘^' No
tyranny of keeping up Ireland's share heal th and stre^h 7vho necd ,owtng' 86,901 committee: Messrs. Me- doubt the librarian of the Education
01 the United Kingdom's taxation on Paine's Celerv 7 faith to try Kay- Jeas°P. Dyne. Oarscallen. Preston,
the proportion agreed upon at the themselves its worth Un<1 Prove to Graham, Gibson, Garrow and Hoyle.

, time# of the union, a basis fair then, “At the Fannv xj .. Matheaon asked when the Crown
but absurdly unjust now in view of stitution in which r, H0®P,tal. an in- lands, asylums and several other re-
liow England hqs prospered and Ire-, ested Paine's n«i.„ deeply inter- ports would toe presented to the House,
land has declined. been used successfon Lx™P°un,i has The Premier replied that he would

England 'and Wales have now a Mercy at Mount y, yA ,e Sistere of enquire, and have them brought down
population of 32,526,000, and 495 mem- on Mans field-a von nl ,ary s Academy as early as passible,
here of parliament; Scotland, 4,472,- ' Celery Comnonr.d TCly upon Paine's Speaker Evanturel announced t£> l*6 
iKiO, ana 72 members, while Ireland has ! strengthener * Tn m.,38 a tonic ana House the election of Mr. Pense of
103 members, representing 4,450,000. , one of the domestic- h, houaehold , Kingston. Applause followed the

If the Conservatives should make the Celerv Comnnnna r ,? taken Paine's nouncement,new representation in exact proper- lo^ta„dtaT"to°f 
tion to population, England and Wales ! more good than an^ofh 11 done 
would get 29 of the 30 votes to be Several priest t , v'r medicine.'
taken from Ireland, and Scotland would praise of this remedv^and T° >^,î in 
receive the other one, but it is likely it has the confidence oè and 1 be,ieve 
that Scotland would be better treat- Even did „„ T °f associates, 
ed than that. observation of re °W i[om Peroonnl

ii is understood to be the Intention Celerv < 'omnoimfl e TW°hthi^of Pajne's 
of the' government to reduce the Irish praising it for thé «lmni°U d feel 1,ke 
representation by about thirty. it is prepared by thlweiîsT^ch^d-

son Co. a firm whose membe-a I have 
known for nearly a quarter of a cen-
fiU&nce”d in Wh°m 1 have com

The Great Disease Banisher. 1» Now 
Recommended by Able Physi
cians and Its Virtues Extolled 

by Prominent Clergy

men.

wm. mcgill oo.an
Branch :

429 Queen West I Telephone I 
I Park 898 I Head office and Tard: 

Bathurst & Farley ava
The above brands can be had at all first-class dealers. 246con- ESTAB DISHED 1866, HEAD OFFICE : 88 KINO ST, HAST 

Telephone Main 181 a saP. BURNS & CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

1 Our Bottled Ales ere 
not carbonated—they 
are brewed from the 
finest malt and hops 
only, are fully matured 
in wood and bottle and 
are therefore pure and 
wholesome as well as 
mellow and delicious.

COAL AND WOOD MERCHANTS.
Branch Offices: s

v/hich she held in the time of Grat
tan.

ïj:,.st8tweet:::::::::T™Mato'S a?l2 fc. m Weet -•:-5£,*,22S

82414 Queen Street West.............  W Til ' MÜi* Üiè L U7

TORONTO,

This new move of Mr.' Balfour’s is 
regarded as the highest possible tri
bute to the activity of the eighty- 
three Irish Nationalists, for it is to 
lessen the obstruction they cause that 
this measure is proposed.

Mr. Redmond 'and his colleagues will 
fight the bill, with all! their jnight, 
anomalous as such actioh may at first1

I

num-
m
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mFUNERAL OF HENRY Si HOWLAND iliam Henarle, directors; W. MoflCaitt, O.
■ F. Rice, C. H. Stanley Clark and A. R 
Capreoi, local manageie, representing 

i the Imperial Bank; James S. Deckle, 
I manager of the Imperial Trust Co.;

, Several hundred of Ttoronto'e premin- ' ^Vd

reipon^ble1 risitore to^xtmine6 thie bus<ness m6” «”<1 others attended Ixmg.Jice-president; R. M. Matson i 
exceedingly interesting and unique voi- ithe fuDerai yesterday afternoon of the ree^N^t’foS ^'.fSl>Y'lin'S' 96CT,!î®,ry' °.f
“m6' S: H°W,Mld- late Preeldent »6 offiTTaff^d °°- ^

or the Imperial Bank, and head of the j tion of the employes of H. 
wholesale hardware firm of H. S. How- ®on!S *
land, Sons & Co. The casket lav ,n trlbvLto3 "«re beautiful
the rvn.rlrvr-i re» , y and 'ht-luded a large rest from the staff
fi'l T r ,th /a™!1y residence at of the Imperial Bank, cross from the
ed wire6^8** treet- and was surround- directors of the Imperial Bank, pillow

Any woman or intelligent girl by using m-At U» house an ini- from the employes of H. S. Howland,
the tested and popular Diamond Dyes «"us^oanduoLed by Rev. Sons & Co., and tributes from the di-
crin re-color any faded and dingy gar- ifTT.ire ^ueopae of the Church of the rectors and officers of the National 

The following notices of motion were m6nt- making it look as good as new. rreve ié ^ officiated at the Insurance Co., Dorkin ft Son, Mon-
out in- S ™ motion were The mogt fa9hlonaMe odors are found , Mk>unt Pleasant Cemetery, troal, and Sir William Howland.
P MrnLeys (on Monday next)-Bi„ to Diamond Dyes-coiors that never ^hTlteTloMelnie --------------------------
amend the Mechanics' Lien Act. fade T ,'?rOC~ Every family making w w victors ’son^-i ntow G'

riAncetxt)” EHt, laie nEKnf'^ fè ïz&aissï
Mt Tvriihs (r>n Mrsndnv suits, Dla.mond DyBs must be used, the thû i . ,

mvfrv common dyes destroy your materials. °afket was borne by the six
Quiiy of ministry Is It the intention mi., riotnnnri tn,,. son® of deceased! Henirv S Howlfamdof the government to provide some Mti aM Rug Priem “S ly ^ Y"rk'
means whereby the town of Galt will thel Women and rirls.-ire H' Howland, Thompson Howland,

Mr^Kritof (er dee9,y Interested to the work of mat W' H<”vtend' ®J1'd Frank How-
Mr. Kribs (on Monday next)—Order d making Tf vnnr dealer ear,. Iand-

«r1 Ohinm,aSn Vb & WPy 01 ^ reb?rt 01 not furnish you with sheets of designs w^.?1!oru; thi(>s6 Present were D. R.
Mr. Ohinmian. the government engineer. for showing the newest things in floor wnklie- ffemeral manager: T. R. Mer-
re onethre^°7ernni^nit ornaments send your addrcï.s to The s tîlJÎ,ce"?T1denit; Robart' Jaffray. T.
re= b”t by ZVCh Won® & Richardson Co.. Limited, 200 Sutherland Stayncr, Elias Rogers, Wil-
lTref^l g fl^lS T the Grand Rdver ; Mountain-street. Montreal, 
atMtbe £°'yn n'f Galt can be prevented you wlll get them by 

Mr. Smith fon Monday next)—Bill 
respecting county councils.

3 a" ALL DEALERS.ge
MTo Momnt Pleasant Attended By 

Many Prominent People.
llbrarv

represenfa- 
8. Howland,You Can Dress Well and Stylishly 

at Small Cost.
an-

Notleee of Motion.

Revenoe of Canada.
Ottawa, Jan. 31.—The customs reve

nue for the month of January, just 
ended, shows an Increase of $428,091 
over the same month a year ago. The 
actual figures for the two 
were: January. 1901, $2,061,095; Janu
ary, 1902, $2,489,186. 
months of the present fiscal year, end
ing to-day, the customs receipts 
$18,355,878, as against $16,074,146 for 
the same period of the year preceding, 
an increase of $1,681,731.

King's Clemency.
Beflln, Jan. 31 i—A gracious act of 

clemency on the part of King Edward 
has just come to light.

A German named Wilhelm Jahr, liv
ing at Johannesburg, was a consider
able time ago sentenced to be shot. 
His 'family at Wolmirstedt, in the 
Harz Mountains, thru the German 
Foreign Office, endeavored in vain to 
obtain a respite; the British authori
ties refused to interfere.

The mother, in her despair, wrote to 
the King of England, asking for her 
son’s pardon. She' has now been in
formed from London that the sentence 
has been annulled by the King's orders, 
and the man will be treated as a 

- prisoner of war.

months

For the seven

Saved By a Rabbit.
Paris, Jan. 31.-M. Prosper L____ , a

Pans cattle dealer, spent Saturday

Pantin"‘m S°T merry f’tends in 
Pantin. When he left, they 
him to accept 
hit.

were

P.Q., and
pressed 

a present of a live rab- CURES WEAK MEN FREE.j Merchant Tailor»* Annual Meeting.
The annual meeting of the Merchant"• ,D-— accepted It, and passed the 

octroi officials at his entry into Paris 
with the animal hidden beneath 
coat, but he had not left 
^l°"s Jart behind when he was at- 
taeked by two drunken ruffians. One 

1 he men stabbed him twice in the 
chest. He dropped like a log and his 
aggressors fled. The victim was found 
unconscious on the payement in 
of blood, but examination 
he was unscathed.

Assembly Note*.
At a meeting of the Private Bills Tai‘?rs.' Section of The Retail Merch-

ants Association of Canada was heldhis Committee yesterday morning the bill . 
to inooi*porate the Toronto Canoe Club 1?, ^helr board room, comer Bay and 
was passed. Richmond-streets, last night, Mr. T.

A bill is being prepared bv the op- bllton Presiding. A large number of 
position, with the object iri view of Petitions were received opposing the 
preventing crooked work at polling Proposed increase in the duty on wool- 
booths. fits, and a resolution was ordered to

Inspector Murray has been asked by t,p Prepared and submitted to the Min- 
the Pittsburg authorities to keep a lster ot Customs as soon as other 
lookout for the Riddle brothers who cltles and towns thruout the Domln- 
broke from the jail there Mr’Mur- e°n forwarded their petitions. The 
ray does not think they will come to following officers were elected for the 
Canada. coming year: Chairman, Mr T Bilton;

According to a return presented to!firSt yi^-chairman, Mr S Corrigan; 
the legislature 20,965 trros w^e orteî? ,SCCOnd vice-chairman, Aid J J Ward; 
ed to be destroyed during th^ San J^ê treasurer Alexander Lochore; secre- 
scale mit brock in ri™, e . ™ ta.ry, B Saunders; representatives on4mb * Ltrored wrff788he the Credlt Reporting and Collecting 

There Ls an nnthrlk : Board, Messrs S Corrigan and A H
and scarlet fevev rAn^ p.d1ph^11eria Lougheed. A resolution was forward-
netawan, Parry Soumf TtoTe h2ve ed to the <?.ener?,1 Executive Oommit- 

1 n re nave ^eei requesting that the fees be re
duced and the system simplified, of 
collecting small debts in the lower 
courts.

the fortifi- Send Name and Address To-day—You Can 
Have It Free and Be Strong and 

Vigorous For Life.
INSURES LOVE AND A HAPPY HOME.

Shrine Night at Shea's.

The Shriners’ theatre party at Shea's 
on the 7th /of March will be the Ma
sonic event of the year. Applications 
for seats are ly ing daily received bv 
Noble M. T. Lester, 50 Bay-street, and 
es the jurisdiction of Rame ses Temple 
extends over the province, many par
ties from outside points have alrëadv 
ir.afle application. 1 Special features 
u ill be added to the hill presented by 
Shea s that week, and the committee 
will visit New York in search of 
latest up-to-date Shrine attractions.

a pool 
proved that

saved him by receiving the'twS1 knife 

thfcU dealer ^o*»e"bis ^ ^ had mad(i

THE VERY BESTsenses.

University Saturday Leetnres.

The third lecture of the COALandWOOD
OFFICES:

-/»/ m 20 King street WesL

415 Yonge Street.
793 Yonge Street,
204 Wellesley Street.
306 Queen Street East.
415 Spadina Avenue.
1352 Queen Street West.
578 Queen Street West- 
Esplanade East, near Berkeley. 
Esplanade East, near Church. 
Bathurst Street, opposite 

Eront Street.
369 Fape Avenue at 0 T.R. 

Crossing.
1131 Yonge Street at C.F.R. 

Crossing.

«
v

, — — course will
be delivered this afternoon at 3 o'clock 
in ihç University Chemical 
by Prof A. P. Coleman. Building

is "The Tooth of Time," with Iamtoru 
lllu'S't nations.

the

fi

Try One Tree January Weather Report.
The monthly report, prepared by the 

Ontario Meteorological 
was mode public last night. The mean 
temperature for January was 23,2. 
which was .6 degrees warmer than the 

I average, and .6 degrees colder than 
; January. 1901. The highest tempera- 
j ture recorded was 41, on 
I and the lowest one above

Æ. X.V..'A 5
Department,

9»■ v-

Sf7 for 6o days and if you are not cured at the 
end of that time return to me and you shall 
not be to a cent of expense. I ask no deposit 
v hatever, and leave you to be the judge of 
results, as per my sworn guarantee. I have 
now for two years been giving mv goods on 
trial to Canadian patrons, and it’s the best 

, . Plan I have ever used, for this is
I have noTheiM t^.*<now ,wh^t they pay for, and I am glad to sav that 
sent appliances on'thes°'?tCd “ thou.sands of patients whom I have

1 the 18th, 
zero, on the 

28th. Rain registered .0G inches-, which 
ia 1.14 Inches below the «average raln- 

! fall for January. The snowfall for th^
| month aggrega ted 25 inches 
! inches above the average, 
j was visible 95 hours.

© A
; 6

IS) JlRI
, seven 
Old Sol 

The average 
I sunishine is 78 hours for this month. 
The sun was above the horizon 12S4 
hours.
month were completely clouded.

a day of 8.See
Thiirteen ebays during1 the ‘ELIAS ROGERS CL<S8a Buck From Halifax.

Ottawa, Jan. 31.—Col. Plnault, Dep
uty Minister of Militia, and Col. Mac- 
donald, Superintendent of Military 

| Stores, returned this morning from 
Halifax. Col. Pinault states that the 
Mounted Rifles who left for South 

1 Africa on Tuesday were a splendid 
body of men, and the transport Vic
torian, which is taking them to Cape 
Town, is a fine modern steamship. The 
report sent out that a mutiny had 
been planned among the Mounted 
Rifles was started by gome useless 
characters who had been discharged 
from the regiment.

Dr. Sanden Electric Belt ii

Bi£ d5.y<trial TO MEN who suffer
Rheum5ismnLameSRa,rkVsriC?Cel% Ct&’ and also to sufferers ^om

a-d B,„=™i,,^r,hBa1r„ta,S Electricit Kid,ney Tr°“bl”

st^gb0=irsoJar,i=at,"na"d^
"Sha” k"°W °f a”non "»e ’ offe" ,h°«m
S=nd to-dav (Z'm'",""'' f'"”1 com e,c •«’a"1' " no cosi to vou
Which I tend fre^ senleH St,VC a"d beautifullv illustrated books,

-h» ,f in thc ci,r dr°p ™ "d

140 Yonge Street, cor. Temperance St. (entrance
on Temperance Street), Toronto, Ont.

Office Hours : 9 to 6. Saturday evenings until 9*

BEAUTIFUL WATCH FREE-ABSOLUTELY FREE.
any weakness—as Nervous De- tv\r S' Do you want to earn a beautiful watch (for men or ladies) by using only a few mo- 

mente of your spare time? Every one wants a watch and we offer a BEAUTIFUL 
ONE ABSOLUTELY FREE for introducing our Miracle Pills Boys or girls can earn 
thou waiuiieis bv soarinK a few moments of their time after school. Send us at ^nce

■ J..... or money order, and we will then send you by registered mail FREfrfthe
watch, which we know will please you. Everybody who has received one has been de
li ah ted. The watch is filled case and fully guaranteed for one year. Our Pills are the 

__ jp * for Dyspepsia. Heart Trouble, Constipation. Nervous Diseases,
indigestion. Blood Diseases, etc. “They are easily sold.” Do not delay, but send your 
name at once and we will send you the Miracle Pills and full doscrintion of the beau- 

i ‘ to be the first one in

8
I* W. KNAPP, M.D.I these watches by sparinga few moments of their time after 

which ^xvehave advertised so much. Sell these at 50o a Box and send us
istcrod ITVlll "~~ —^mwlaa uml tara XX'i 11 lhan aanrl trAii hff rnfflclnro/l mb

watch, which

How any man may quickly care Bimse.; 
after years of suffering from sexual weag- 
ness, lost vitality, night losses, varicocele, 
etc., and enlarge small weak organs to 

» mr xi, «a foil size and vigor. Simply send your name
A pla”o flayer. and addrese to Dr. L. W. Knapp, 12!«

.new P‘ano sa,lon of^ the old firm ■ Hull Buildingi Detroit, Mich., ana ne will
or Helntzman & Co., 117 King-street gladly send the free receipt with full ai-
west, Toronto, has been fitted up in 1 rections so that any man may easnv cure 
most artistic style, and one room has 
been specially set aside for their 
piano player. Exhibitions are daily.
A most careful examination has proven 
this piano player the one peerless In
strument ,in which have been overcome 
difficulties that surround other piano 
players.

xes of our Miracle
$n 00

completely braced me ap. l am just as 
’rigorous as when a boy and you canuot 
realize how happy I am.”

“Dear Sir,—Your method worked beauti
fully. Results were exactly what i 
ed. Strength and vigor have completely 
returned and enlargement is entirely satis
factory.”

“Dear Sir.—Yours was received and 
had no trouble In making nse ot Nie re
ceipt as directed and can trutnru. / say 
it la a boon to weak men. l am greatly 
Improved in size, strength and vigor.”

All correspondence is strictly confiden
tial, mailed In plain, sealed envelope. The 
receipt is free for the asking ana he wants 
every man io have It.

B
i best remedy knom y, dut senn your 

oscription of ihe beau- 
to bo the first one in vour neighborhood to begin 

ng to get thc watch with pills, if they senti us a 
iduction of fl.OO, we will send both the pills and

working for us. To those wishii 
money order for SMB. being a re
the watch. WRITE PLAINLY,

1himself at home. This ls certainly a most 
generous offer and the following extracts, 
taken from hia daily mall, show what 
men think of his generosity.

“Dear Sir,—Please accept my sincere 
thanks for yours of recent date l have 
given your treatment a thorough test ana 
the benefit has been extraordinary, it has

DR.A.B. Sanden new
R. COTE «Ss CIK

BIC, RIMOT7SKI CO., PROVINCE OF QUEBEC.
Special Offer-Should you desire to see a sample box of one pills, we will send a full 

50c box to everybody sending us 10c in stamps. Mention this paper. «<

•9
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CONGER COAL 
CO., LIMITED

m
A

CRATE, ECC, STOVE AND NUT.
Tel. Main 401 5.

DOCKS—HEAD OffiCE-
6 Kinsr Street East. Foot of Church Street.

BRANCH OmCES— YARDS-
342 Yonge Street.
725 Yonge Street.
200 Wellenley Street.
Cor. Spadina Avenue and 

College Street.
568 Queen Street West.

Bathurst and Dnpoit 

Streets.

Toronto Junction.

Subway, Queen Street West.

Become a Man
.

GOOD GOODS
»

GIVI SATISFACTION. THIS IS THK WHOLE, SOLE AND ONLY

REASON FOR THE EVER INCREASING DEMAND FOR

BOEGKH’S BRUSHES 
BOEGKH’S BROOMS 
BRYAN’S BRUSHES 
CANE’S WOODENWARE

AND

WE GUARANTEE ALL OUR LINKS TO BB RELIABLE IN

EVERY WAY AND EXACTLY AS REPRESENTED.

Ï

UNITED FAGTORI iS
(LIMITED),

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO
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SATURDAY MORKINÇr i

THE TORONTO WORLD FEBRUARY 1 19029 ilHP
Inouïs, & Nash............... .
Mexican Central .. 29 
Missouri Pacific ...
M » K. & T., com.

K. & T., pr...
Manhattan .......
Mit St. Ry................
N. T. Central .........
Nor. Sl W. com.
National Lead .
Ont. & West...
Penn. R. R. ...
People’s Gas ...
Pacific Mail ...
Rock Island .............. l.VW, 16.1 1.111% 162%
Read ng com............... r.« 56% 55% 56%
Reading 1st pr.........  82% 82% 81% 82
Republic Steel ......... 16% 16% 16V, 16%
Southern Ry. corn. 33% 33% 33% 33%
Southern Ry. pr.... 95% 95% 94% 95V,
Southern Pacific ... 62 62% 61% 61%
St. L. & S,W. com. 59 50 .1814 58%
Peïaa Pacific ........... 38% 38% 38% 38% World Office,
Tenn. C. & J............. 63% 03% 63% 63% Friday Evening, Jan. 31.
tto T .................. Ill HI 111 111 Wheat futures declined %d to %d in
ni.' Leather p?®!! iwf S.% m% «>% hlS°°‘ t0"d“y- toru futul"ee were W

Union PaemVoT" WV ^ mï *2$ , ,’u"1» ^tâtions were 5 do 10 centime,
Wabash prêt P «% 4^ 40& “TS* t0 <1‘0’ for wheat and flour.
Western TTniôn......... oîfe S fiïx w Chicago market» were weak to-dây. May
wabaeh <Sâion.;;:: Wfc . m ïïk %c; May %c* aud
«.g 2nd pr.... 63% ® wheat at Liverpool the past

Sales to noon. 284,400; total sales, 485,100: •V?.t^d^?nr^1ere *>1.000 cental* of which
centals were American. Corn re- 

l .. . ,fn . . ceipts 14,100 centals American.
London Stock Market. Chtcago today reported Manitoba No. 2

Jnn. 80. Jnn. 31. Northern wheat of quality about equal to 
^as^kdiV>’ Quo. i Chicago No. I Northern, offered, c.i.f., Buf-

• ***% <ye 94 7-Id lalo shipment, opening of navigation, at
• ” 0-16 94 7-16 2%c under the May wheat price at Cbl- 

«8% cal go.
Northwestern country elevator stocks of 

wheat have decreased 4,000,000 bush ofe- in 
tile last three weeks. Farmers’ deliveries 
have fallen off, aud the movement gener
ally is the lightest of the season, receipts 
at terminal points being from interior ela 
vâteprs.

Corn bulls say that with farm reserves 
of only 800,000,000 bushels March 1, price» 
are likely to be very high before the end 
of that month. There is every indication 
of the consumptive demand improving, as 
consumers have 
a point where it

10S* *8* "H"»
102% 102% 102% 102% 
24% 24% 24% 24%
62% 52% 52% 52%

135% 136 135% 135"?
170% 171% 170% 171% 
161% 182 161 « 161% 

66% 06% 60% 
1» 19 18% 18%

Office To Let. A. E. AMES & GO.
BANKERS and BROKERS.

No. IS King Street Eott, Toronto.
Execute Orders

The Wise Man Well lighted—can be divided Into three 
adapted for a law or finan

cial office. A1 vault accommodation. For 
full particulars apply to

Protects his business against possible 
loss against possible dishonesty by 
trusted clerks.

We guarantee the honesty of all 
officials in positions of trust.

Our bonds are • accepted as sole 
surety by His Majesty’s Govern
ment. Write to us.

THE LONDON GUARANTEE AND 
ACCIDENT COMPANY, Limited.

D. W. Alexander, Gen. Man. for Canada 

Canada Life Bldg., Toronto.

Lower Prices Were Made at Chicago 
Yesterday.Iff)

on Commission on Alt 
Principal Stock Exchanges

asssasasMB!
33! 33 83*

140%LE A. M. Campbell14 14 14
101 98% 100101

40 46 4(i 46

I Richmond St. East. Te!. Main 2351.:<?st Pale 
tured in 
m you-

XVIieett Futures Lower in Liverpool 
—Argentine Shipments and Crop 
Prospects—General Markets With 
Gossip.

146

DOMINION BANK OSIER & HAMMOND
StoctBickers andFinanciartsent?

-2King St. West, Toronto,

half the increase la due to the U 8 
preferred dividend. * * ee

The ü. S. Supreme Court meets to-mor- row at 12 o'clock If a decision to reachSl
will hh. ‘Se''uitle«, rese the same
will be handed down Monday at noon IfT™h<« thc éase^lil go

Joseph says : Southern Pacific will sell 
'rery high on merit ; the buying is of the 
ment*wm <\USlltZla ^morrow’s bank state- 

mii 8e*leI' of stocks even
on rallies should hag quick profits A CT
Sïri.rrnae£!?5 Ï."1 both work ïpprMiablÿ 
rific and Erles. 81 Loulsvllle & Kask-

3 CAPITA! - - - $2,600,000 
RST ■ - - . $2,600,000 DeaiemnDeb.ntn'wa Stocks oa London. En».

■iI™trcaiana Torono Exchans 
oougm ana soia on coramumon. *
K.B Oblkk 3. a. Smith.

H. <- Hahmonb. F. G. Ost.sk

■Hock Island and Lackawanna Features 
of Wall Street.! Hides, cured ...................

Calfskins, No. 1 ...........
Calfskins, No. 2 ...........
Deacons (dairies), each
Sheepskins «..................
Wooi, fleece......................
Wool, unwashed ...........

O 08 Hereafter the Savings Bank Department in 
connection with the Main Office of the 
Bank will occupy the space recently fitted 
up for that purpose immediately on the

K . 0 09
0 07Ï . 0 55 

. 0 70 

. 0 13 

. 0 07
!§ G. G. Baines75

Larwe Trading on Local Exchange 
—4 aloe» Firm—Nova Scotia Steel 
Higher—Market
Gossip.

SÎ*lBïV ÎÎ Toronto Bank, 1 at 
ÏO0 at 100 ht 39%,65 at 87, 25 at 86%^200 at S^’MontrLni (;<mso,s.

Power, cash, 95 at 92K xd loo at Lon solaCotton. 75 at “on^... |

ES *:W
Power,'10 atV; DyômimoVsV^,5OMa°tn20%! £***“,?p£ake & Ohl

f %%*m gj wf.‘v:.::::............
47, 100 at 47%, 50 at 48; Merchants’ Cot J-hlcago, Ot. Western ..

Phyne 1000 ft 31; Bank of ! S,^1811 I'ncltic ..............i * ^ 8t 206%; Bank of Toronto 8 h * îLl* •••••••*•'
1 1? I1 331; Bank of Commerce, l’at I «ndPnrf>
loO; Hochelaga 41 at 145; Dominion Steel Pref. ...
ho”’’* *3600 at 83%; Bell Telephone! io ?llln0,s Central

Corner of King and Yonge
The public will find this new arrangement 
of the Savings Department much more 
convenient than the old.

a j
n^,,a„n?he,0SgStir^ .SÎS

mPosed1,' there’will

non to amount of money in circulation. 
World Office. ,.he Prospects of legislation of this kind,

Lov.1 exchangeFdo,^rwero tg “j
&Vl^Jine^iar2',£ES efftt,SndUsMe^tprti,eelaT,!

ceiumandliig^’a S hVgh^r, ïtf thSHSS Sü
fro^^k seis'd!,Cfh,hh BpS." eT,nt,Wlly S0M m“Uy P°fütS

support this iificruoon sfTcik’ f2nn<* itow. Jones says : We arc authoritatively
U.c moruihi bm.rd .t mi wk SOld ‘«formed that a large lot of copper was 
icrthcomiug* later with ‘hiu< , 'tn-WaSnd1i>t 5°‘d yej'-erday at 13 cents. The trade looks 
City sccms to hc hHltlue nn , Tw,n f,or « further sharp advance to prices to
day being taken in at nflv" 2”y’ hoth here and abroad. Commission
irie sprang into activité thi. il,,r0l2‘° ‘"•leg- bouses with local connections reported 
offerings at 14' were renînlv “«,ru‘?18' “™d moderate Increase In bnslnes* and an im- 
tlie afternoon board the^nrlco*»8011’^ ’au!J i Prort"K seaitlment, especially to the latter 
% to 141% The rise !.. ri!, ?asDs Madei11 palt of the day. Wire houses found a het- 
was very short-lived and to d°«»!°thRa 1 ,er feeling in Chicago and other Western 
sold down from litre ?,«?,*J the stock i centres. On the collected opinions of some
81 eel common was sea I ,-o Mi1’ Do™‘"tuu 35 houses, quite a large part was moderate- 
.«h advan“of hâîfoLüJ1 theopenlngat ly bullish, altho nobody expected more
|mt lator^a^to'fiRsTrhetref^ ,han a ,al^ «"»« ‘"“"”8 “afka‘-

iu more demand than usual and brought
iu 84 to'^ite'08^ T.M b°?tU «hanged hands 
.«i o-i to 8.1%. Dominiou i oal oneued at t>4 po^nt advance easel to 63%'Tnd elos^i 
I t , ?',0la Beotia bled was more ac
me and higher to-day. The price at the ;’P«h.ng was 60. over a point alive last 
i ght s close. The stock reached 61% dur-

siviSV&, V' i;Syyr.i» wws-rs^
Northern Nnvigatmn 13». Canada Landed 
10<*, Canada IVrmaaient 123%, and Real Ks- 
Rhflroc - ->,°rl,h ïltar sold at 23 for i500
Mia res. Bank shares were more active 
to-day. Toronto brought ‘231 to 23214. Com
merce 152!*, Dominiou 241 and Ottawa 210.

Member Toronto Stock BxchRnge.
*«“ «11» stock, on London, N-w 

change«UOntrea and Tori’Bto atoev <îx- . 

Tel. No. 820.

S’ Ma1*4. ^bkrt W. Tatlob.

mara&Taylor
STOCK ÏSSSjÊtiS? ÿteîro ST.

«s stï mMÂ6 T~

Chicago Blarketa.
J. G. Beaty, 21 Melinda-stucet, reports the 

to.Iowing fluctuations on the Chicago 
Board of Trade to-day:

i
Quotations and money .. 

account .
♦ -v-136 

28 Toronto St.
.. 77%
v 99 99Vj
.. 7 7%
..105% 106%

167% 160%
47 S 47j4

246upen. High. Low. Close

V. «
.. 63%
.. 68

Wheat- 
May .... 
July 

Corn- 
May ....
July .........

Oats—
May .... 
July ..... 

Pork- 
May .... 
July ...» 

Lard- 
May .... 
July ....,

Whs-
Mny .... 
July ....

78% 77% 77%
78% 77% 78

63% 62% 62%
63% 62% 62%

44% 44%
38% 38%

...15 85 15 90 15 80 15 95

...15 97 15 97 15 90 15 92

43% 41
83% 93
23

V.v: 38% 3S-I116% 
40%

H
mt ... 71* 71

57
Louisville &’Nashville! i ! iil*41 
Kansas & Texas ..
NewfrfceWrs,-.

Norfolk & Western
do. pref...................

Pennsylvania .........
Ontario & Western 
Southern Pacific .
Southern Railway
do pref. ................

Union Pacific ....
TtoltedP States’ Steel

wab,sphref:.

do. pref...................
Reading ................»...
do. 1st pref...........
do. 2nd pref. ..., 
♦Ex-dividend.

fergussonm exhausted their stocks to 
is necessary to replenish. 

Cash brokers all had more Inquiry yester
day than at any time in weeks, the bids 
being nearer a working limit.

Argentine wheat shipments amount to 
only 24,000 bushels. Last week they total
led 520,000 buaheti, and a year ago 824,000 
bushels. Corn shipments this week were 
nil. Last week tihev were 3200 bushels, 
and a year ago 136,000 bushels. There are 
Interior complaints in Argentina of the 
season being too dry for wheat, maize and 
linseed. The prospects for corn at present 
point to a yield almost equal to that of 
last^eoson. Prospects of a large supply 
are still in view if the rains would soon 
arrive.

The Chicago Dally Trade Bulletin has 
approximated the wheat farm reserves on 
Jun. 1 at 267,000,000 bushels. According 
to government returns and The Chicago 
Daily Trade Bulletin, compilations of farm 
re®orve« March 1, compare as follows, In
cluding 1894, the year of record small corn 
crop In recent years :

sr Bonds.... 0 37 9 40 9 37 9 37 
... 9 45 9 47 9 45 9 47

a
V."l65% ' 54Toronto Stock,.

\ Jan. 30. Jan. 31.
Last Quo. Last Qno.

Bank of Montreal .. Ask' gf Ask’ 2?M- 
Ontario Bank .... 128 T>7% v'.i iStia
Toronto Bank i." is5 231 223 loo’4
Merchantf°“merCe’ 153 ^ 153 152%

gSS&'iSSk-v;: ÎS M É%Standard Bank ................ 238^ ... 238^
Bank of Hamilton. 227 226 227 220

.............  250 245 250 215%
RHHeh fA OUSwa • • 211 200 210 209
wèsbMT^e".: ::: g* 98^

Td”b f«“y paid ... ... 93% 96 95
?iVk ••• 110 100 HO 109

National Trust" 134 Toronto Mining Exchange.
Tor. Gen. Trusts..’. 162 101 162 161 Jan. 36. Jan. 31.
Consumers' Gas.............  21594 °14 Last Quo. Last Quo.Ont & Qu’Appelle. ... eg* ’70 «, Ask. Bid. Ask. Sid.

do. common. 30 29% Slack Tal> • ■. -.......... 12% 12 13 12
n. p. r.......................... 113% ii.9% 113% Sland?ar*„GC- «% * 5 2%
Toronto Eleetrlc .. 142” 140 8 ]4 > 1 141% !>, ^1- ;......... 4% .3% 4 .3%
General Electric ... 215% 215 «15 0,4% Larthoo (McK.) .... 33 31% 33 31
do. pref...................... * t06% U1 T(W f;Pn,t,re Star ............... 45 43% 44% 4.3

London Electric ... Î09 1M% 107% 104% Lariboo-Hy.lraultc .120 100 120 100C^n-Catoe ......... 165% 164% 1$* ISf4 gïïuôroto”1 ............................. **3 m ""
do" éV°bonds - 100 ................. DeerTrall Con. ...' 3 ..
StSS1.::: ::i t ::: oôjrdenew8tc.0,rp^ fy % k

Ç%f«ë’n:”er ”»P J * *
Northern Nav............ 138 137% 140 1.39% Mtwrlson f f««"V "
Toronto Railway ... 116% 116% 116% 116% Vr^„.0,a *,0?‘ ■Winnipeg Ry.......................V 125% . .. 123% North*Star" °n
Twin City .................  110% 110% 110% 110% rt“ Star-------
Luxfer Prism, pr... 83 ...
Uarter-Crnme, pr... 105% 1(M%
Dunlop Tire, pr.
Dom. Steel, 
do. pref. .. 
do. bonds 

N. S. Steel,
do. pref...............
do. bonds ....

Dom. Coal. com.
W. A. Rogers, pr 
War Eagle
Republic ................
Payne Mining ..
Cariboo (McK.) .
Virtue ....................
North Star .........
Crow’s Nest.........
British Can. .....
Canada Landed ..
Can. Permanent .
Can. S. & L...........
Central Can. L..
Dom. S. & I.........
Hamilton Prov. ;
Huron & Erie....
Imperial L. & I..
Landed B. & L..
London & Canada 
London Loan ...
Manitoba Loan ..
Ontario L. A D...
People’s Loan ...
Real Estate .........
Toronto S. & L................
Toronto Mortgage.. 03

Morning sales : Bank of Toronto,
231: Bflnk of Commerce, 100 at 152V,; Doux.
Bank, 40 at 241; Bank of Ottawa, 13 at 210;
Western Assurance fully paid, 25 at 94^,
2o at ii4%, 2.->. 25 at 04, 25. 25 at 93%: Tor.
General Trusts, 3 at 161; Can. N. W. Land, n„„,e - D
pref., 10 at 71; C.P.R., 25, 25 at 113%; Tt9 T. „ ,Dn” * Trafle Review.
ronto Electric Light, 150, 50, 25 at 142; , J!?fr®nh2?.,bael11 i1**1® change in general „ Toronto Sugar pi 
Can. General Electric, 14 at 213, 10 at 214%, ,5!, * '“î.",t,2,n* at Montreal, as outlined , st- Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol- 
1° at 214% 20, 20 it 214%; Bell Telephone, ^mlnv^J?'v-«n°”n <lrTfo«1s orders are lvws:Granulated, *4.18, and No. 1 yelloiv, 
12, 6 at 169%; Toronto Railway, 10 at 116%, 2!?r.°s S-Wcl ' an<! trave,ers in hardware, 1 *3.43. These prices are for delivery here; 
25, 25, 25 at 116%i Twin City, 25 at 110% RïïJ*,’ etc” arf «l»» said to he booking carload lots, 5c less. ’
25, 25, 25, 75, DO at 110%; Dunlop Ttre. pr^ !i,^f,“‘rcon'?mtînda for »Pr‘«* shipments. A ;
15 at 103%; Dom. Steel, com., 25 at 29%. ,at8e grocery houses take I st LAWRENCE market
50, 25 at 29%, 100, 100, 25 at 29 25 at 29, 25 K*1™ U,me- a,«? ''usines. In this line ! LAWRENCE MARKET.
at 28%: do., pref 2 at 87, 50, 25 at 86V.: J”J?ÏZ2îlTely qule,t,' but shoe and cloth-1 Receints of farm
Dom. Coal, com.. 25 at 64, 50. 25 at 63%. "Si J£SÎ, J<ÎL2re emploved in orders l.ashels of Wsere
at 63%. 50 at A3%, 25 at 63%, 50 at 63%• ^cspnlng goods. Little complaint Is heard «nSw «mi i^s’~.25a1Ï™ 01 hay’ 4 o£
Nova Scotia Steel, com., 15, 25, 25 25 at f„nïr^!gï„ Î? general collections. District ^Wheat^sftf? ho,gd' k .
60. 25 at 60%. 25 at 60% 25 at 60%• Can i f.or the week are eight in number » ]'heat—1550 bushels of wheat sold as
Permanent. 38 at 123%; Imp. Loan &'to . i ahlll,tles a88i"egattog about |9<xio. As îô(L>5no 70c to 7g*-4d
at 80; Real Estate. 10 at 74%; Dom. Steel es’i.ni’ Tery marke<‘ variations „*!uSf,s f1 1%° t0 7S%e; goose, 500
bonds *2000 at 84. are reported. European advlr-ee indicate a _. at 6b^c to b7c: one load of aprtog

Afternoon sales : Bank of Toronto 10 at .cndpnry to advance in worsteds and other Ud î30' .
2.31%, 10 at 2.31%. 10 at 2.31%, 10 at" «31% 7? , en go9?ls- The local sugar market is I Barloy—,00 bnzhela sold at 54c to 63%c.
10. 10 at 2.32. 10 at 232%; Commerce 2% 25" 2‘,irlyT8ttîady Ï* “>e *4 notch for granulnt-1 ^ats-700 bushels sold at 45%c to 46%c.
1 at 152%: Western Assurance, fully paid. ÎÜ",„ . J,arba,io« report favor- i *°fd “ j1 at p7Hc per bushel.
25 at 94. 5 at 93%. 25 at 04%. 75. 25 at 95- i. îwïïïïSSf***" the.molaR”es crop, which ,„Ua,t?Jkloa<is »>*? at $11 to *13 per to
C.P.R.. 25. 25 at 113%; Toronto Eleetrto 'i. *'"11.' , to reach about 40.000 pun- tar Mmothy and *8 to *9.50 per ton fo 
50. .30 at 141%; Bell Telephone 2 at 169%; !hlLcab,le report.s of the London el”Ter or hay-
Northern Navigation, io. 10 10 at 1391 To- Mto show advances In most lines of Straw—Pour loads sold at *9 to *9.50
ronto Railway, 100, 25 at 116% 25 at ll»i* o^rS exP°rte^, from Canada. Beef hldn-s to“ for sheaf.
Twin City. 25, 25. 25, 25, 25, 25* 75. 400 àt fitti/^rin^êlîio lamhskins advanced a Dressed Hogs—The Harris Abattoir Com-
110%; Dunlop Tire, 11 at 103; Dominion àdvaneeIîwSf»^nfo!to. l̂3I vA'Ir flrm- sonie PanT bought 140 dressed hogs at $8 to *8.25 
Steel. 20 at 29; do., pref.. 25 at 86% 50 toJ ant‘clpated. Copper Is show- !’«■ cwt. *
100. 25 at 86%. 100 at 86%. 100 at 86% I LrodimJ?!! .re^',‘"ld lar?,‘ American Poultry, butter and eggs sold at about 
Dominion Coal. 25 at 63%. 25 25 at 6.3%- ™!L ng /« 9«otÇ at present., the same prices as are quoted in table oe-
W. A. Rogers, pref.. 25 at 105:' North Star, i ,uV""" fen,t9’, I low-
1500 at 23: Crow’s Nest Coal. 50 at 340?; ,„)lhf"1£8al® To^°9to ‘» '« a most Grain -

Price „f Canada Landed, 32 at 100: Canada Per., 50 'have°fno»i>il!,i «âi 2rd1rs fr2m travel-
_. * ricc of Silver, 1931/ • Xovn Scotia Stool 100 at iii . hBV6 Incroflso<I this wock, ond tho out-

ounooSllVCr ln London stead^ flt 25 7-16d per 50 at 61W, 25 at 61V,. 25 at 61V. 25 at 61V,,’ !*f î? î?dIt,0i. to ,aree
Dominion Bank t lee rings. Bar "silver In New York, 55%c. Mexican 25 a'a' at 61%81]0 at 61%^'Dom. “steîi ïïa,nd £or winter goods has’°bem"a?ood!

1 h<- aggregate bank oloarlnga in the Do- dollars, 44%c. bonds* $°000 at 84 $‘>000 at 8834 <7000 at ^>r^e® have a firm tone and payments are
minion for th<. past week, with the usual ------------- «â1 ’ ? at ’ Ï W at ?700° at good. Retailers are doing well and far
comparisons, are as follows : Montreal stock Exchange _______ mplls, are ln ïood "hnpe- In groceries, trade

Jan. 30,’02. Jan. 2.3,’02. Jan. .31.’01 Montreal, Jan. 31 -Closing „ , New York stoek. continue, fairly active, with good demand
Montreal .*15.216.442 *16 805,442 $12,81.3 2 8, dav • <■ p r iiSg h,* ,,S,,9aoî.at.Ion8 tn „ „k’ for sugars, tees and «toned goods Hard-Toronto .. 12,134.158 1.3.771.7!S> ^ 9,267:407 and U; do!," ,,ref% “dand"J oî-Dw?th; 12 16 West King-street, ware and metals are selling well for the

nnipe* • 2,384.3.32 2.936,447 1,702,898 Railway,’ 130 Lnd ’]2(V Xtont^el 'nln" peS Veel- T.-^hlo éeP, fl.11 Ç1 «a'1 ™s on the New season, and prices generally are steady
Halifax .. 1.586.663 1.716.703 2,326,«%| 267 and 2(«; Toronto liaSw^- D7 n*,y| York Exchange to-dav : Leather In fair demand at unchanged prices
Quebec .. 997.119 1.192,112 .. ,.i1l0%- Halifax vj- a"'* . „ Open. Rich. Low. Close, and hides are dull, with a good many !n-flttawa .. 1,251,117 1.802.727 ................. I John Railway 118 and a5d-4m- Bngar com...........125% 125% 123% 124% ferior ones offering. Provisions are slightly
Hamilton . 721.298 807.9.30 678,138 110% and 110%- Dominie,,11,» 1 ( ltr; Am- Ca« Hdry. com. 29 29% 28% 29 easier, with a lower tendency ln dress-d

.æ œ « g £ ™ tT ?hTÆ,B.?w ï-mVictoria.. 465.320 5.87.792 533.696 Ig and T73, 6«1, Telegê “M ^ “l" 97$ «00^4*»!? ^

F ^ F-" ™ ^ ^ counted^*at^ A I»' ^ d‘8"

4S: Cotored Cotton 60 and<kotJ0ni,48,é anii ^«"conda Cop.......... 34% 35% 34 125% Reports from Hamilton and district show
Cotton 85 aud sn“"p?vSeMerehams1 B. R T........................  A5% ed% 65% trv% that orders for spring goods arP coming In
star askMl■ vi,9n al-81 ardo3: Nnrtl1 n & O. com............ 103% 103% 10.3 103% well: meantime jobbing trade Is considered
Coa? dVsu^mu-n,?n,d, Pnm- rons"‘ fit* ...............217% 217% 217 217 3 satisfactory. The iron-foumlers areresnm
and ’255- Ôîtai5oKRsnl lo- 258 r;hr * Ohio............ 46 4<r 45% 45% Ing operations, with good prospects. The
Rank“^io and Sis- Si'et125/mdi Mnlsnns Chicago & Altonr;. 34,'. a4a, 34% 34% local grain market continues steady, anil
"na?k,;w-J0 Meih^nk®?.^,0 , r.oron,t,x 240! c- p R......................... 113% 11.3% 113% 113v prices firm, tho offerings are light. Collec-
irS’nt 14j«..nui!, 14s>: Phlc.. M. A- St. P.. 164% 164% 164 164% tiens are only fair.
M- cSrc.toMt yS,\S:otla- 239 j r-lvic.. Gt. West....... 23% 23% 23 23% Quebec City and district report business
n ul" laî^WIndsor1 Hotel1,90H»n6C4f,l r.145 i rnn’ Sonthern •••• R7’A 87% 87% 87% quiet ln some lines and brisk ln others. The
Steel bonds 84 and RD D 4,”îd : ,Do«L C"°V I’n®' & I............ «6% S6% 86% 86% ent of lumber Is likely to be large, altho a
end 90° X R bonds tto Ÿi t" fc>nd,s' 35 i TM- * Htideon... 172% 173% 172 17.3% i scarcity of men Is noted to certain see-
Cent Wmds tit hld to'mvJnii lL n Dominion 1 Del., f, ,ç w.........  274 281% 274 2=1% tiens. Fnllnres have been few and nntm-
Coanjonds, 1H hhl, I^turentlde Pulp bunds, i Krie common .... 39% 39% 39% 39% portant; collections fairly good.

Morning sales : C.P.R.. 100 at 113%; To- E1% ner eenV ^ 
ronto Railway, 150 at 117: Halifax Rail TT S ste-1 com
» •U®!-»»1 W*i 10Ji Tw'n ntr: ris: Steel ÇT."..
.»0, 100 at 111. —j at 110^4. Rich. & Out., Gonoml T'lootric*

Vi“* vMnnr’ ¥;0i>avn° ' Illinois Central, xd,
2000. 500 ht 81 ; Virtue, 2.>00 at 23. 500 3 ner cent
at 23%; Bank ofrMontreal, 18 at 257; Mol- Jersey Central* V..V

. .n " ■" .r1 ÜJ U. -------------- ----

\
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& Blaikie rStocks.58 ... 8 40 8 42 8 37 8 4203 04 ... 8 50a y7
34 34 (Toronto Stock Exchange),

23 Toronto Street . . TORONTO
British Markets.

Liverpool, Jan. 31.—(12.30 p.m.)—Wheat, 
spot, steady. Corn, quiet. Tallow, Am- 
erican, 30».
_ Liverpool—Open—Wheat, futures, steady; 
March, 6e l%d; May, tis l%d. Maize, fu
tures, steady; Feb., 5s 3%d; March, 5s >34d; 
May, 5e 2%d. Wheat, spot, quiet. Walla, 
Os V/A to tis 2d; No. 2 R.W., tie lftd to 6s 
^d; No. 1 Nor., 6s Id to 6s 3d. Maize, 
spot, weak; mixed American, odd. 5s 5d to 
5s &Hd; new, vs 4%d to 5s 5d. Flour, Minn., 
18s tkl to lUs Ud.

London—Opening—Wheat, on passage,
quiet and steady ; cargoes No. 1 Cal., iron, 
arrived, 30s 3d buyers; iron, passage, 30s 
Od sellers; Walla, Iron, Feb. and March, 
20s sellers: Iron, Northern, 29s paid, terms 
net cash; iron, passage, 29s 3d sellers; Aus- 
tiafian, iron, passage, 30s 6d sellers; Iron, 

Crop reserves Chicaao ?Un* +and *Feb ’ 21,8 M b^yei-s. La Plata,
bushels hn^hoif p n 'S' j f o i’-t., steam, within a month, 30s 6d 

1ÎXK) .. . 721,000 (MX) 128 000 000 24 5 P 75c sclÀers* MalS» on passage, firm but not 
1894 .. , 460 (XX> 0fH) 114.000*000 vs 8 *kv ae^ve. T^a 1 lata, yellow, rye terms, May 

" * ’ ’ Cora 000,W° 28-8 ^ 5Pd June- 228 sellers; Danublan, Feb. and

æ-tiœsssæ: %
1900 .. . 809,000,000 292,000,000 .. 24%-26\4 Jan*’ 27f 70c; Marc41 and June»
1901 .. . 660,000,000 ..................... Î...................... ÿi~l_aos^Wheat, spot quiet.

Walla, 6s l%d to 6s 2d; No. 2 R.W., tis 
lÿd to 6rs 2d; No. 1 Northern, tis Id to 6s 
e*1- ^>tu£e«, quiet; March, 6# l%d; May,
6s l%d. Maize, spot weak;

Cash. March. Mav. San_* ol(^» 5d to 5s 5(4d; new, 5s 4^d to
............... 84* 83% a ^ture». qaiet; Feb., 5s Rd: March,
..74% .... 77% g» May, 5s 2%<L Flour, Minn., 18s
.. 87 .... 8<P4 «I to 19s 9d.

London—Close—Mark Lane miller market 
tTJk foreign, quiet but steady: ting- 
usn, ditto. Maize, American, nothkig do- 

GRAIN awn PRomrrir l?,*» Danublan, flrm and rather dearer.
UKAiif AND PRODUCE. Flour, American, dull; English, nominally
^ . , —— unchanged. Wheat, on passage, rather cast

it™ i7°ntay° pat!nts» In ba*s» 8360 to «*• Cargoes No. 1 Cal., Iron, arrived, 30s 
J.3.70; Hungarian patents, $4.15; Manitoba M4d, paid net; parcels, No. 1 Northern, 
bakers, $.1.90. These prices Include bags steam, Feb., 29s 4%d paid. Maize, on pas- 
on track in Toronto. Ninety per cent, pat- quiet but steady. La Plata vellow,
nnnt’fxH aL °to’cln ^Id(île freights, are y^terAm8’ Fay and June- 21s 10%d paid,
quoted at $2.60 to $2.90. <t. 8i>ot, American, mixed, 26a 1W1. Flour

spot, Minn., 22s 3d. *
Paris-^CJose-Wheat, tone quiet; Jan., 21f 

40c; March and June, 22f 55c. Flour, tone 
15cet’ Jan,f 27^ 55c» March and June 28f

(51 63T4
•34%34
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MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
fionas and

:»
- as: Û*:Ü

92On Wall Street.
Messrs. Ladenburg.Thalmann & Co. wired 

day • DIx0n at the close °f the market to-

Hlgher cables from London were reflect
ed here in a higher opening, of which A.C. 
P. was the main feature. Soon after the 
early trading, however, the market became 
very irregular, and fluctuations In most 
stocks were narrow, with frequently 
changing undertone. The business on the 
whole was like yesterday, principally of 
professional nature. In the morning trad
ing strength in S. P. and Mexican National 
was noticeable but this soon gave way to 
inactivity. Remarkable strength was no
ticed in Del. & Lackawanna, which scored 
a considerable advance, making a new big 
record. The Issues of the Colorado South
ern Railway were very prominent In the 
forenoon. In the afternoon business fell 
off considerably, and. altho A.C.P. scored 
another advance to the highest point so 
far reached, the general market did mot 
follow, most stocks showing onlv fraction
al changes from Inst nighVs close. Aside

little
"VLivity m toe. so-called lenders of the rail
road list, such ns st. Paul and Union L,a-

-1 ssLE o^osntui’M oq coni-enient terms. 
IMltttoT ALLOWED OX DfcfOSIfA

Highest Current Hates.

"J'i

Ü 48U
28ia H—8 "

41 42 le nut see 1 in ci 1111y fine, 82 32

Cliurcii-etreeu ed

A. E. WEBB,
Oomlnioo Bank Building. Cor. King-Yonge St*.

Buys stock. f°r cash or margin on Tor. 
ÎÎÏm 100 V E8chimge, also on Montreal 
Boart*ot TSdaEXCha"gMand

late 74%.

Wheat.

Year..2î°22**l Xra<,ln8 to-day war scattered 
aud. light. Halifax Railway aud Dominion 
•J U torm»ce tw° ,ot. tb,e atianiKeat Issues.

point ovlr

, a«^- toTcdlo SS
nectlon with the Merchants' Cotton Com
pany. L'.P.R. w 
113% to 113%;

to 10%c; do., good to prime. 9%c to 10c; 
do., common to fair, 7c to 9%e; do., large, 
fall made, fancy, 10%c; do. WYATT 4. CO. 

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange) 
Execnte Orders on Toronto, Montreal and 
New York Stock Exchange*, Chicago Board 
Of Trade. Canaaa Life Building, 
_____ King St. W,. Toronto.

5 3 „ . I» early made,
average best, 9%c to 10c; do., good t<r 
prime, 9c to 9^ic; do., common to fair, 
7c to 8%c; light skims, small, cholçe, 8%c 
to 9^4c; do., large, choice. 7%c to 8%o; 
part skims, prime, 7%c to 8c: do., fair to 
good, 5%c to 7c; do., common, 3c to 4W?; 
full skims, 2c to 2%c.

Eggs—Firm; receipts, 4617; state and 
Pennsylvania, fancy, uucandled, 29c to 30c: 
western, do., 29c; Kentucky, do., 29c; 
scuthernl do., 28c; dirties, 24c to 26c:-re
frigerators, 24c to 20c.

-lowing only
!■■■■■■ — - night’s clos.,
from the flurry in R. I.. there wa« 
activity in tho so-cal’.ed lenders of th 300 230

24 18*4 25 18
35 27 35 21*

Olive ....... ..Y.." 8 T‘ ^
Da.rue ........................... 81^4 29 31 29
Rambler-Cariboo ... 85
Republic ...................... 4%
Virtue ......... ................. 22M» 19

% ooS SuHivan ...................... 12%
*2 «Viz : ^nr Engle....................... 14
% 61% White Bear (as. pd.) 2% ...

Winnipeg (as.) ......... 5 a%
Wonderful .................. 5 3 5 2%

Sales : Cariboo (McK.), 2000, 1000 at 32. 
Total, 3000.

246 Vfg- ♦ STJr steady, with sales at
H - s to 113%; Twin City was fractionally Àîm.7. *7hl ”'“V‘ A “Ul “uu LUIun »-
easier, selling from 111 to 110%. Dominion Itf acVv,t/ wns ,In tho specialties
Steel shares were firmer, the common sell- «Lt?2nlist' ^°?,doil "fMtrage houses were 
i tg up to 29%. the preferred at 87%, and ~ ““ ■|||^g
the bonds 83%.

Leading- Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing quotations at 

Important centres to-day :
New YorfL................
Chicago Xe.............
Toledo ... :i. ....
I>uluth, No. 1 Nor 
Duluth, No. 1 hard

, I
mixed Amerl-... 25not active, and the trading for that account 

was about evenly divided on both sides. 
e w e Money quiet but easy.

V. all-street stocks moved somewhat ir- J- ,G- Beaty. 21 Melinda-street. received
i -gularly to-day. but were for the most fallowing from McIntyre & Marshall at 
r«rt Rock Island and Delaware & ! close of the market to-day :
Lackawanna mad<5 conspicuous advances. To-day's market was in most 
ami A.C.P. touched Its highest price since ro^pocts of same character and fluctuations 
the slump. People’s Gas was a weak Iks ie as obtained in yeeterday’Sq While business 
late in the day. Southern Pacific and MexI-1 was «till largely professional there was 
«•an National were strong on continued rn- potable buying at times hv’ commission 
mors of amalgamation. Call money worked bouses, and there was a renewal of opera- 
a little firmer at the close. tions on the bull side by Keene’s brokers

and those who represent some of the hank- 
in"cJufa<e!TR^sv» ^ were conspicuous
In Southern Pacific. St. Paul, Union Pacific 
and the coalers. The sensational rise in 

■■ Uoc* Island was due to continuation of 
Duluth earnings for the third week in y°P0,,Js t“at Moore Bros, and their Chicago 

January amounted to $43.501, against $35,- '[lends now practically own most of this 
*74 for the same week last year." an in- ”'°ek, and intend to carry out a policy of 
crease of $10.437. 1'roin July 1 to the end nxpansion, and to that end its capital will 
of the third week in January the earnings be nearly doubled, and present stockholders 
total $1,505.456. against $1,414,228, an in-1 y,'1’1 be *glven valuable rights in subscrlp- 
creasc of $91,228. j stock, which It is report-

tmmmiÊpÊmimm | ed uvlll be issued by some connecting lines
The Nova Scotia Steel aud Coal Company b» Five it an outlet t0 the Pacific Const 

have taken an option on half* a square mile direct and also for betterments and equtp- 
of Mr. M. MacMillan’s property at Little went. The continued rise Ip. Copper was 
Fond, and will engage In developing a accelerated by a further advance in the 
valuable scam of coal, which underlies It. but more . particularly by the nre-
TUe proposed site for the company’s new s^nce he£e of a director representing the 
steel works lies very near to this property, i Rothschild interest in the Rio Tlnto copper

; mines, with the view of entering into an in
to* ternatkmal agreement to regulate produc- 
con | tibd nnd prices, as previously referred to 

! tn these reports. The break In People’s 
14s: John- i Gas of nearly three points was mostly due 

Ii2 Tils; Kaffir Con- to n raid. The closing wa* dull, but the 
I of undertone In tne main continues good. We

CHICAGO MARKET.75
106 105
103% 1031-4 

28%
70 90 80104 103 4%3% 3*4 7 3 Va28% 28% 

86% 85% 
84% 83% 
50% 58% 

118% 117%

7620 23 10 . 76% ....87 LOCAL LIVE STOCK.8 12% 8 

5y‘ •"
83 !3% 14 13 THOMPSON & HERON ■ w.mcom. The run of live stock was not large, 53 

car loads, composed of 824 cattle, 1061 hogs. 
50 sheep and lambs and 15 calves.

The quality of fat cattle was o-nly fair, 
considering the season of the year.

Trade was good for all classes of cattle, 
with prices flrm, but unchanged.

Milch cows of good quality were in good 
demand. Several farmers from Rcarboro 
and York were not able to get what they 
wanted, there btaiug few choice cows or 
springers

Sheep and lambs, owing to the ll^ht run, 
were firmer at prices quoted below.

Deliveries of hogs were fair, “not large.” 
Prices were unchanged, with market weak.

Choice veal calves are wanted.
Export Cattle—Choice lots of heavy ex

porters sold at $5.25 to $5.30: light, un
finished rough exporters at .<4.25 to $4.40; 
green exporters at $4.75 to $4.90 per cwt., 
and the better class of butchers' cattle. 
1100 to 1200 lbs. each, sold at $4.75 to 
$4.00 per cwt.

Export Bulls—Choice heavy export bulls 
•old at $3.75 to $4.00; light export bulls 
sold at $8.25 to $3.50 per cwt.

Export Cows—Export cows sold at $3.50 
to $4.00 per cwt.

Butchers' Cattle—Choice picked lots of 
butchers’ cattle, 1000 to 1050 lbs. each, 
sold at $4.25 to $4.40 per rwt. ; loads of 
exporters’ and butchers’ cattle, mixed, sold 
at $4.12% to $4.® per cwt. ; loads of good 
butchers’ sold at $3.75 to $4.00 per cwt.; 
loads of medium butchers sold at $3.40 to 
$3.75 per cwt.; common to medium r*old nt 
$3.00 to $3.25 per cwt. Inferior butchers’ 
sold at $2.00 to $2.50 per cwt.

Heavy Feeders—Heavy short-keep feed
ers, 1100 to 1200 lbs. each, are worth 

to $4.50; feeders weighing from 900 
to 1050, of good quality, are worth $3.50 
to $4.00 per cwt.

Feeding Bulls—Bulls for the byres, 1100 
to 1300 lbs. each, are worth fro?» $3.25 to
3.50 per cwt.
Stockers—Yearling steers, 500 to 800 lbs. 

each, sold at $3.00 to $3.50 per cwt.; off- 
colors, with poor breeding qualities, are 
worth from $2.50 to $2.75 per cwt.

Milch Cows—Twelve cows and springers 
sold at $30 to $54 each.

Calves—Calves were sold at $2 to $10 
each.

'Sheep—Deliveries, 500; prices firmer at 
$3 to $3.60 per cwt. for ewes, aud $2.50 to 
$2.76 for bucks.

Lambs—Prices firmer, at $3.76 to $4.25 
each, and S3.75 to $4.80 per cwt.

Hogs—Best select bacon hogs, not less 
than 160 lbs. nor more than 200 lbs. each, 
off cars, sold at $6 per cwt.; lights at $5.75 
and fats at $5.75 per cwt.

Uncalled car lots are worth about $5.87% 
per cwt. The market was weak at these 
prices.

William Levack bought 175 cattle at .«3.25 
to $4.10 for butchers’; mixed load* of 
butchers' and exporters, at $4.26 to $4.50; 
exporters, at $4.40 to $6; and export bulls, 
at $3.50 to $4 per cwt.

Alex. Levack bought about 80 good to 
cn?C° butcher®’ cattle» at $4 to $4.66 per

«Wlialey McDonald sold 15 exporters. 
10i*> lbs. each, at $4.60; 22 exporters, 1150 
lbs each, at $4.37%; 23 exporters, 1175 lbs. 
ea°b. at $4.60; 13 butchers’. 1050 lbs. each. 
Kt!4,8-.5; a25 butchers’, 875 lbs. each, at 
?3.75; 14 butchers’, 1025 Iks. each, at $4; 
12 butchers’, 3000 lbs. each, at $3.50; 15 
butchers, 926 lbs. each, at $3.80; lu butch- 
ers 995 lbs each, at $3.65; 27 butchers’, 
8o0 lbs. each, at $3.75; 24 butchers’, OOO 
Ibg- each, at $3.60; and 1. milch

James Harris bought for the Harris 
Abattoir Company, 230 cattle, on Thurs
day and Friday, as follows: 23 batchers’ 
cuttle, 967 lbs. each, at $4; 25 butchers’h<d,feteL.1000 Ibs- «A at *4.1214; 22 to", 
and heifers, 1060 lbs. each, at *3.73' to 
$aJ*le. 1020 lbe. each, at *3.90; 15 cattle, 
10SO lbs. each, at *4.35; 24 cattle, 10.>> 1I„. 
*v<>!n V,'2?' 23 co,wa! 1080 11>s. «tch, at
fo«:^e^aV,m^Pa?C&ojS8i^c^t73

Jos. Gould bought 2 loads exporters, 1300
■a-, each, at *o.25 and $5.37% per cwt
W. H. Dean btraght 3 loads exportas, 

J200 lbs. each, at *4.50 to *4.76 per cwt
biîtohe/yLa Hunnisett bought 8 loads of 
butchers and exporters, at *3.90 to *4.50 
•rr,„bnt^hers/ a"d exporters at *4.50 to 
î",'s J^aC"v, z: tliey Rold 27 butclu” ’ helf
rot'tl? loa,'« liutchers’
came, at *4.26 per cwt., and one load 
medium exporters, 1175 lbs. euch, at *490
McliCWa't: *39f>l°nd mlXt,d catt,e’ ”00 li-s.

bC^ "mo’p^wtODe
eachb»ndHonetm1IcrSl’t 2

at *4.75
S. H.

108 Î07IDS 107
«314 63 

105 104%
«3% «3% 

4% 3

Æmilius Jarvis & Co. .
TORONTO STOCK BXOHANba 

Æmilius Jarvis, Member. 211 
19-21 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debentures bought and sold.

14 13%
•. 4 3%

*32% 32
........... 21
.. 27 21%
.. 350 330

ICariboo Dividend.
The directors of Cariboo (McK.) Mining 

Company have declared a dividend of 1%, 
per cent., payable March 1. Books close 
Feb. 10. The company has not been pay
ing dividends for over a year. No state
ment is made as to what period the present 
dividend covers, and nothing to said about 
future prospects. The company previously 
paid 1% per cent, monthly.

Messrs. Osbornv & Fraudsm ■■ have pur
chased a sent on the Toronto Stock Ex
change for $10/*K).

31
21%
22% Wheat—Millers are paying 74c to 75c for

griuding In transit; No. 1 Northern, 8414c.

Oats—Quoted at 40c outside, and 44L4c 
to 45c here.

Barley-Quoted at 67c for No. 1, Me for 
No. 2 middle, and No. 3 51c.

Peas—Sold for milling purposes at SO- 
middle.

Rye-Quoted at 58c middle.

340
"eft offered.75 no 66%V-Â 100 Of) 100 98%

124 123 123 W. A. LEE & SONÈS 120 Chicago Gossip.
John 1. Dixon had the following from 
ito?g0.at„the. close of the market to-day: 
wheat—iHas had rather heavy appearance 

all day, without any great loss in price, 
r.iïr cc5r8e, «rains have helped sustain 
values. Foreign new#'Ü6t encouraging for 
am* business, and export clearances from 
Atlantic coast are running less than year 
ago. Primary market receipts slightly less 
i.han. last year. No demand for No. 1 
Northern, even at practically full carrying 
charges, under May. Shorts have bought 
t- a£’ jrhJle holders have sold. Manitoba 
No, 2 Northern wneat offered, c.i.f., Buf- 
faio practically 6 cents cheaper than No. 
1 Northern. Market looks heavy.

torn-The com market has been slow, 
Influenced by the wheat market There 
was some selling by local longs. Commis- 
slon houses have done tittle or nothing. At 
the decline early sellers were moderate 
buyers. Receipts only 52 cars, with 70 
estimated to-morrow. Cash demand fair 
but not good. Argentine shipments 31,000. 
The range In prices has been small.

Oats—As lu com, so it was ln oats, a 
rSLL ?n„d unlntorestlug market prices being 
affected by wheat and corn. Receipts only 
61 cars, with 50 estimated for to-morr >w.

• u slack. Commission business
rather light
• v£îovl8loil’s%>pened weok sud lower, on 
1000 more hogs than expected, and ruled 
dull but steady all day. cash demand 

,1» & trifle better. Local longs 
sold May lard and bought July. Market 
iwiShS *tead,y at stoat opening prices; 24,- 
000 hogs estimated to-morrow.
,/• Beaty, 21 Melinda-street, received 
the foUowlng from McIntyre & Marshall, 
“t toe close of the market to-day:

^There has been a weak feellag to 
”h®at. Practically all day. There has been 
persuitwt selling by local professlouatA 

Hatton and Cudahy, and also consld- 
sold on ston loss orders. Prom

inent commission houses and traders gen- 
crally were sellers; scalpers were about 
the beat buyers. News from the south- 
weat and nrfrthwest was bullish, but had 
"t„tle, tr.ao effect here. Modem Miller 
"as bearish. Cables were a little lower 

,YoTk reported slack export de
mand. Primary receipts were nearly tin to 
tost year, being 398,000 bushds; Argentine 
shipments 320,000, against 720,000 
ago. Bradstreet’s clearances for 
wheat and flour, 3,702,000.
n.,Tl"7AI?.?uV;lth wheat 111 day. It» loss 
of %c to %c being due almost entirely to 
the weakness to wheat. Situation at Kan- 
sa» City Is exerting considerable influence 
In this market, receipts there are falling 

““or ally nnd reports claim an entire 
Indisposition on the part of .sellers to dls- 
pose of any. Receipts here continue light, 
tost year r*cMp“ ouly aboat one-ttilrd of 

Oats—tHave had about the same exneri- 
“Ï" dul* aml affected somewhat 
ULfavorably by wheat at times ; beet prices 
Iff1"?, ®?r|y. 6nd whole range within a 
etiting 5“Ma“" * commission house

Provisions—Easy and dull, affected eariv 
by lower hog market. There were 29,000 
hnrf?d ?fT \he. 22.000 estimated. Some 
buying Of July lard by the lard holders

135 135 Beni Estate, Insurance end Finan
cial Brokers.70% 70%

New York Cotton.
New York, Jan.

115 115
MONEY TO LOAN
Real Estate Security In sums to suit 
Rents collected. Valuations and Arbitra
tions attended to.

1«2 182

115%315
rn84 85

310 310
*65 Ftitures closed quiet. Feb. 8c, Mnr'h 

8.05c, April 8.08c. May 8.09n June 8.10c.
7U65c8 làC* AUg‘ 7’97c* Sept* 7’6ÔC» Oct.

Æ^fft. M^^^!andg"814o:

Price of Oil.
atP$L15nrg' Jan* 31,~°il °Pened and closed

58 58 GENERAL AGENTS120 120*3833 34 WESTERN Fire and Marine Aainrance Co. 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate Glass Co. 
LLOYD'S Plate Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. Em

ployers’ Liability. Accident and Com
mon Carriers’ Policies issued. 

OFFICES-No. 14 Victoria-street. ’Phonee, 
Main 592 and 2075. 846

Canadian sold at 63c for new at75 75The London and Paris Exchange, Lirai 
(Parker & Co.. Toronto;, South Africa 
cable to-day quotes :

Chartered, £4 8r: Barnntos. /3 
nies, £3 16s: <.V»cnnln -
soi# £2 32s Gd. i-------------------, , -------- --------- -— ------------------ ------ —
Sharvu, 17s 3d: Bullocks (Ruluwnyo Exp.), *0°k for s continued good trading market, 
£2 Is; Sallslîuvy, £1 Vs:, Bells Transvaal, with specialties the feature. We would fav- 
£1 12s 3d; Heidelberg.-». 19s 6*1: Klerksdorp*.
16s; Wit kopje. 15s (m1 : Xickvrk, 15s :?<l; ; railroad stocks on conce:
(ioidfields, |y 1,9s 6d; Mashoualnnd Agency, level, hut for the present 
£3 Is; EnKt Bands.
£1 16s; Proepeclors’

328 iso
92 91 Bran—City mills sell bran at $19, and 

shorts at $21, car lots, f.o.b, Toronto.50 at

: RfUulfontein iin. £4 3s; Rose 
(Buluwave Exi Oatmeal-At $5.25 In bags and $5.40 In 

barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lots, 25c more.wun specialties tue tenture. We would fav- 

- or purchases of any of the better class of

L on concessions from thto 
we would advo

cate them only with a view of making a 
moderate profit by selling out on any bulge.

Foreign Exchange.
Messrs. Glazebrook & Becher. exchange 

brokers. Traders’ Bank Building (Tel. 
1993), to-day report closing exchange rates 
as follows :

arket
£9 16s; Hendersons, 

Matabeleland, 10s Vd. BUCHANAN
& JONESMonthly Bank Clcarlngn.

Bank cleorings In Toronto continue to 
f: *»\v remarkable increases. The total for 
January is tbo largest for any month oil 
r<‘ ord. The figures are as follows :

~ “ STOCK BROKERS 
Insurance and Financial Agents 

TeL 1246. 27 Jordan St., Toronto.
Order» executed on the New Turk, Chloaee 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges Mining 
stock, bought and sold on commission. Ul

D Between Banks. 
Buyers. Sellers. 

N.Y. Funds.. 1-32dis par
Mont’l Funds. par par
W days sight. .815-16 9
Demand Si’g.. £
Cable Ti

January. 1902 .................... $64.211.527
December. 1901 ................ (50,687.077
January, 1voi .................... .54.2im.22l
January. 1ÎHK» .................... 45,144^116
January, 1899 ..................... 42.388.739
January, 1898 ...........  37.836,950

Counter. 
1-8 to 14 
1-8 to 1-4 

91-4 to 9 3-8 
9 5-8 9 7-8 to 10

9 3-4 10 to 10 1-8 E. R. C. CLARKSON9 9-6 
ran».. 911-16

—Rates In New York.— 
Posted.Weekly Failure*.

DuVs Mercantile Agency .reports : The 
number of failures in the Dominion durin 

provinces, as com pa v

i Actual, 
to .... 
to ....

ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers.
t l”' Sixty days’ sight . ,.| 4.85 14.8414 

uff Sterling, demand . ..| 4.88 11.8714iimner or raj lure
the past week, in provinces, as comp 
with those of previous weeks, is as foil-

Money Markets.
• . ■ i 1 ’ B I -,’rhe Bank Of England discount rate !s

% 35 O 5 U -g S I per cent. Money on call 3 to 314 per
S tr. 'A ti Se 6-Si ient- Rule of discount in tile open market 

1 2 l •><! fnr. t,hree months’ bills to 3 per
? o Ha j, <’«tnt. Local money market Is steady. Money ? Ô t- 11 on call. 5 to 514 per cent.
O r Money on call In New York, 2% to 3 per

1 5 2 23 27 last loan’ 3 Per cent.
1 "i iii is

. 1 .. 26 26

per Scott Street, Toronto.
Betabltohed 186*.

Jan. 30 ....13 8 1 2
Jan. 23 ........15 4 3 .. 2

15 12 4 2 1
15 3 .. 4 .
13 10 2 1 .
7 '9 1

L>ec. 19 ... .10 13 1 1 .

Jan. 36

f Jan. 2 
3>ec. 26 Wheat, white, bush 

Wheat, spring, u _ 
VV heat, red, bush ... 
Wihcat, goose, bush
1'eas, bush..................
Beaus, bush ............
Rye, bush ____ ....
Barley, bush..............
pats, bush................ .
Buckwheat, bush .. 

Seeds—

.*0 70 th *° 78H

. 0 70 

. 0 66%

. 0 85

bush
Ô'78%

T
0 67est. ‘ a year 

week,i*301 15
. 0 57%

0 63% 
0 46%

0 54
i- 2 

.. 0 53 It. O’HARA & CO.,
.$7 60 to $8 00Alsike, choice, !4o. 1 

Alslke, good, No. 2 ..
Red clover seed.........
Timothy seed..............

Hay and Straw—
H”?. Per ton...................... *11 00 to *13 00
t.lover hay, per ton .........  8 00 9 60
btraw, loose, per ton ... 6 oO 
Straw, sheaf, per ton ... 9 00 9 50

Fruits and Vegetable 
Potatoes, per bag 
Cabbage, per doz ..
Apples, per bbl ...
Onions, per bag ..,
Turnips, per bag 

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair 
Turkeys, per lb ...
Ducks/ per pair ..
Geese, per lb .........

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls ................. *o 18 to *0 23
Dggs, new-laid, per doz .. 0 25 

Fresh Meets—
Beef, forequarters, cwt . .$4 50 to *5 50 
Beef hindquarters, cwt.. « 50 7 50
Mutton, carcase, per lb 0 05% o 06%
} ua|. carcase, p,'r cwt .. 7 00 8
Lamb, spring, per lb 
Dreesed hogs,

80 Toronto-St,. Toronta :7 00 7 50
4 75 5 00

. 2 00 Stock end Debenture Brokers.
Orders promptly executed Toronto, Montreal, 

New York ana London Stock Exchanges. 348

3 00but

cow, at

: Wall Street Pointers.
Pennsylvania Company orders a gen

eral advance in wages of shop employes in 
Indianapolis from 5 to 6 per cent.; 1500 
tuvn arf» affected. 7 Per Cent.t

•*0 *0 to *0 75 
. 0 40« 0 60

3 50 4 50A 1\ ashington special says the Ways and 
Means ( oinmittee have killed the Babcock 
Bill, altering the tariff on iron and steel, 

ihe principal movement a of currency in- 
^at the banks have gained $6,‘ll9t- 

4u\ thereby for the week.
• F\ statement shows net increase for 

^!.Y months ending Dec. 31 of $1,773,219. 
J ncse are the traffic returns and do not 
cover full Income.
e-toA Jvoparnin89. December, gross Increase, 

0,i28; net increase. $179,923. Six 
months gross Increase. $5,129,822; net in
crease, $2,631.544.

February dividend. Interest and dlsbnrse- 
Î.Tn™W,M ft’nn,inf to $62.000,000. or $14.- 
tou.OOO greater than last year. Over onc-

0 80 1 00
.. 0 20ît. 0 25

1 offer 7 per cent, cumulative preference 
stock in a leading established manufactur
ing company now enlarging business. 
Clean, strong directorate. No speculation, 
no risk. Good investment for trust funds.

New York Grain and Produce
»-c£eK Yofk’ Ja,n- 3L—Flour—Receipts, 16,- 
690 barrels; sales, 2760 package*. Flour,

® RyeaMn„i,Tffi 

*3.|7o te
busfceto; salea, 750,000 bushels Stating 
out steady In tone at unchanged prices 
wheat eased off this momlag under mode/ 
IVe liquidation, a break ln torn and pfior
83^i toPPtS?/eMau’ HH%° t0 64 1-10c:
«î*c \°. Kre, easy: state, 64e to
eim’ ns%; York tor lota; No. 2 west- 
vnà afloat. Corn—Receipts,
<1100 bushels; sales, 125,000 bushels. Al
tho opening fairly steady, corn later turned 
îrak’s»-n?tr. M<l™datfon and with the west* 
May, 6< 7-16c to 67%c; July, 67%c to 67u,c* 
Oats Receipts, 90,000 bushels; sold 
^L.weste.rn t,radera and erecting little snip. 
Em?* °?‘? weakened to-day. Tra-k.
m st Î to 55c; track, white west- 
<?rn w>c to 5oc. Sugar, raw, steady• fair 
refining, 3 3-16c; centrifugal, 96 test, 3 
ll-Wc; molasses sugar, 2 15-16c; refined.
Rio 2ulet ind «toady; No. 7

3^c .Lead, flrm, *4.10. Wool, steady;
^““Hopt^S^ t0 -'7c: ™a8’ ‘O

N«w York Better and Clieeae.
cehft? nrJaD- 3L~BntteT' Arm; re-
2fil-ea«Kery’ PXtra8’ Per pound, 
Sc’r30 to 25c’ do- eeconds, 
** to 22c, do., lower grades, 17e to 39c-

?eldirv,eXtTa8’ 200 to 210 : do.,' 
nrsts, 18c to 19e; do., seconds, 16%#» to

th!rds,15c to 16c; state dairy tubs 
fresh, finest, 22e to 23c;'do., firetoTlSe to 
JOe, do., seconds, 16c to 17c; do., thirds 
14c to 15c; western. Imitation -renm“rr"
tewc grade^i^’toTi’; Ÿnî

e t? 15%=: do-, fair toA tot014c;14?o,is, fresh, eLZ7,

a
1314c to i4c: paekin* 

Cheese—fc-irm; receipts 966: state full 
n£.mi SSt“ faau °“de, colored fancy, 
11%^- ‘a U%c:, do ” .whlt*. fancy, 1114c to 
HHc. do., early made, average best, M*4e

3St. . .*0 50 to *1 00 
.. 0 10

0 07

0 1244
0 75 1 25est. 0 09

est-
iBerkeley, 

ir Church, 
opposite

0 30. 60^ 69% 69% 69%
. 4.TK 43% 43% 43%
. 93% f‘3-% 93% 93%
. 279 279 270 279

:S*Î£*

Foreign Money Markets.
premiums are

>
London, Jan. 31.—Gold 

quoted a* follows: Buenos Ayres, 136.30; 
Madrid. 35.77; Lisbon, 30; American eagles, 
77s 5%d.

Paris, Jan. 31.—Three per cent, rentes, 
francs, 12% centimes for the account. 

Exchange on London, 25 francs 12 cen
times for cheques. Spanish fours, 77.85.

Berlin. Jan. 31.—Exchange on London, 20 
murks 45 pfennigs for cheques; discount 
rates, short bills, 3 per cent., three months' 
bills, 2 per cent.

THOMAS McLAUGHLIN
16 King Street West, Torontot G T.R. 0 07

8 00 8 25

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

0 08300 cwt ..

WHALEY G 
MCDONALD,

It C.P.R. London and Paris Exchange»
Head Office—Basildon House, floorgate St., London, England 
(Parker & Co., Stockbrokers, 61 Victoria St., Toronto, Sole 
Canadian Representatives).

Hay. baled, car lots, ton..*8 75 to *9 25 
Straw, baled, car lots, ton. 5 00 5 75
iota toes car lots, per bag. 0 65 0 68
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls .... 0 16 0 17
Butter, tub. lb ........... .............0 15 0 16
Bu ter. creamery, |b. rolls. 0 21 0 22
Butter, creamery, boxes .. 0 20 o 21
Butter, bakers’, tub ............0 12 0 13
I’-ggs, new-iald, do* .
Bugs, held .....................
Honey, per lb ..............
Chickens, per pair.........
Ducks, per pair .........
Geese, per lb 
Turkeys, per lb .
Dressed hogs, car

at *50 
cow, at *64; 28 lambs,Limited per cwt. 

■Reynolds, Bowman ville, sold 100 LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.
Shipments of Cattle. Shoep and Hogs 

sold on Commission. Prompt, careful 
and personal attentloirgiven to consign
ments of stock. Correspondence solicit
ed. Office 95 Wellington-Avenue, Toron
to. Reference Qominlon Bank. 358 
TELEPHONE. PARK 787.

Bale of Hop Beer.
Ottawa, Jan. 31.—A number of min

ers at Fernie, B.C., have petitioned 
the Dominion government to permit 
the sale of hop beer. At present the 
sale Is prohibited because hop beer 
contains more than 2 per cent, of alco
hol. .The petitioners say It Is unfair 
to deprive them of a temperance bev
erage. Most of those who signed the 
petition are foreigners. They will be 
told the matter Is one vflth which the 
Dominion government cannot Interfered

\ Continued on Page 12.3

ÎMITED

poisons s™*
tilt BlOOd Pan"’»’’ Catarrh" Cure lf|JaP"

wonderful remedy. - Five 
bottle* completely cured me. Try it and he 
cured. 50c at all Druggists or postpaid 
from the G. & M. Co.. Limited., 121 Church 
St., Toronto.

0 22 0 25
0 18 0 20 T... 0 09 

... 0 30 

... 0 40

0 10
0 50
0 600 07 0 08E. Specialties— South African, West African 

and Australian Mining Shares
Bought and sold for Cash or on 20 per cent, margin.

Write for our 64-page booklet. Full information on application to

.. 0 10 
... 780

0 11 WHEATlots .

Hide, and Wool.
Eiae!’ ï° Vreen ..............*0 07% to*....
H des. No. 2 green .............. 0 0614 ....
Hhies, No. 1 green steers.. 0 08%
Hides, No. 2 green steers.. 0 07%

I 7k™".

Pi'jls" 

ptf the

Iseaees.
I beau- 
b begin 
(1 us a 
LL and

Direct Private Wires to

MclNTYRE &A Successful Medicine.—tsveryone wishes 
to be successful in any undertaking In 
which he may engage. It Is, therefore, ex
tremely gratifying to the proprietors of 
Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills to know that 
their efforts to compound a medicine which 
would prove a blessing to mankind have 
been successful beyond their expectations. 
The endorsation of these Pills by the pub
lic is a guarantee that a pill has been pro
duced which will fulfil everything claimed

THE HARRIS ABAITTOR 
COMPANY, Limited

Members Chicago Board of Trade.

HIDES, J. C. BEATY, 21 Melinda 
Street.

'

SKINS,PARKER & CO. Telephones 8373 -337A 21«f Wholesale Dealers in City Dressed 
Beef, àheep and Hoars. Orders So
licited.TALLOW WE ABE BUYERS 

RED CLOVER. 
ALSIKE CLOVBB

TIMOTHY. BLUB GRASS 
Send Samples.

WM. RENNIE, Toronto.

iCLOVERStops the Cough 
and Works Off the Cold.

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets cvre a 
cold in one day. No Cure, No Pay. Price 
25 cents.

Stock and Share Brokers. 61 Victoria St., Toronto. John Hallam, Head Office and Abattoirs 
Western Cattle Market, 
f’lty Distributing: Depots 

S3 Jarvis St.—St. Lawrence Market.

id a full 
67 Telephone Main 1001. Ill Front St. B„ Toroate.36

ft

JOHN STARK
& CO..

RAIES26 Toron to Sfc.

Toronto.

An important
Duty

Making a will is an important 
duty recognized by all, and the 
selection of a proper executor or 
trustee under the will is one of 
the first considerations in making 
the will. The advantages of a 
Trust Company over the indi
vidual as executor or trustee are 
tersely told in neat booklets 
which we will forward to any ad
dress in Canada tree for the ask
ing.

The Trusts and Guarantee 
Company, Limited.
Capital Subscribed.. .$2,000,000 
Capital Paid Up........ “

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults

14 King St W., Toronto
Hon. J. R. Stratton, President.
T. P. Coffee, Manager.

600,000

136

MONEYS RECEIVED
For investment for any period 

from one to five years.

Vi. Half-Interest Yearly
Repayment of Principal and 

Interest

guaranteed

National Trust Co.,
Limited,

22 King Street E., Toronto. 36

BONDS THE CANADA PERMANENT AND 
WESTERN CANADA MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION,

issued bearing 
interest at

TORONTO ST., 
TORONTOTOUR

2nd Vice-President . . . W. H. BOOtty

PER CENT.
Payable half 

yearly.
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beneath a bank so that the wind as It
«weeps over him can hau-dly oaitdh the 
taint of hie presence, hundieds of small 
deer may cross the veldt close by, but 
he will not run the risk- ot startling 
them by a sound, 
after eland or

IN AWFUL AGONYTo the Trade SIMPSONDlree«ors-J. W. FXaT.ll,, H. Fodeer,

THE
ROBERT

T
February 1st. OOMPAEK

LIMITÉE

| Feb. 1st.

NEW URVltSWICK MAN WAS COM
PLETELY CRIPPLED WITH 

PAIN. Alteration
Sale.

The hunter who le 
wildebeest does not 

shoot at springbok, but lets them go 
by while he watches those sentinels, 
whose movements 
what the 
the hill.

New Shipments
!

o A. El. Ames.

Men’s $6 Suits, $3.98tell him exactly 
great herd Is doing behindA Fearful Example of What Sciati

ca Can Do—Could Not Walk or 
Move Without Enduring the Most 
Excruciating Pula—How He Was 
Cured.

In Victoria Lawns, India 
Linens, Organdies, Nain
sooks and Swiss Mulls. 
Complete range of prices

Dclnelve Wild Fowl Cries.

'éTd«ÜJÜnWl 1 he.P^sely the same. It 
Bolestown, N.B., Jan. 31.—(Special ' near th!. t,'°1 Pfeaee temptingly

—Northumberland County has seldom without risk ™s4lt empty every saUl.i.- 
« ever, been as much interested m thé n-Tflre f w 
illness and recovery of any one man as game Thi,» fter blSger
it has been in the casé nr \v™ T Tasut may go on oecmg
Brown o? this plaîie. ‘ A" ni> eound but the

Mr. Brown's great suffering is what fowl. Po^ibîy ?* J'’113
"t*1'1*the sympathy of the peo- or two scouting the cï!Üntov‘ within 
pie, fdt it is doubtful If ever mortal limits effectually eatouirh aiul tihAn 
Thsnf hadt° endure «neater pain. back to camp £' frl
d hat ,he could e\ er recover complete no enemies anywhere near 
good health was considered out of the The Boers do not lay ambu-hes for 
question. And yet to-day he is well two or three men when they h” e a 
T,XZ, free from symptoms raid tn view. But that wild bird's Rhrlh 

Sciatica or any other pains or cry was probably heard by another 
,, . . oer scout, wiho understood i-ts m-ari-
M/„BrOWn Scribes his case In part lnS. and sent the flgrual on to com

as follows: "I had Sciatica so bad In rades waiting wjfch horses bchlri i some 
n'y back and hip that I could not distant kopje or among the buildings 
walk without suffering awful agony, of a .deserted farm. °
and pains would shoot through my These being too clever to entran a 
back with a sensation similar to run- Patrol whose absence would warn the 
nmg a knife through It." British column of danger, scamper off

Dodd’s Kidney Pills were recoin- different directions, so that. If seen 
mended and he began a treatment of “’ey mny be taken for mere fugitives 
them. Before the first box was gone having no concerted plan. The chances 
he thought he felt some better, and ar<h however, that they will all get clear 
by the time he had used three boxes aw®y long before the patrol comes 
he was sure of it. ’ within sight of them. Meanwhile the

He continued the treatment, and advanced scouts may have found out 
says: “The pains all left me and I was “y cunning methods, learned from na- 
completely cured, and have had no re- tlV6s> exactly what .precautions aie be- 
turn of them • since. I think Dodd’s }n* taken to guard the camp. Keep- 
Kidney Pills are a wonderful remedy, keen watch on the skyline, thev 
and I have recommended them to a wlM have seen every sentry posted at 
number of others who were suffering, sun®et a°d taken note of the easiest 
and have yet to hear of their failure way to set in thru broken links of the

outpost chain.

Splendid suits at $6.00. Good 
value at their proper price. That we 

do not ask $6.00 for them is due to 

the fact that we make it a rule to 

turn over the benefits of favorable 
wholesale purchases to our customers.

Aten’s Single-Breast Sacque Suits of dark 
grey broken plaid, Canadian tweed, lined 
with farmer’s satin,well trimmed and perfect 
fitting, regular $6.00 value, sizes « --
36 to 44, Monday....... - ................ 0.98
Boys’ 3 piece Suits,all-wool English tweeds, 
in dark grey and brown, mixed broken 
check patterns, well cut and trifhmed, an 
excellent school suit, sizes 28 to 33, * n 
special, Monday................... —.O. Q

“ WE NEED 
THEMONEY”

in

Above Lines Zl\

[F
>Filling Letter Orders 

a Specialty.
/

m
?

MfjW rJohn Macdonald & Co. \ ‘vtm m <1 **
X! Jr*.Wellington and Front Street» East. 

TORONTO. The contracts are let for the 
extensive improvements—the time 
is fixed for their completion, 
not to interfere with the 
son’s trade. This being the fact, 
we cannot continue this sale more

■*>

t V

GRAIN MARKETS DECLINE so as
new sea-

IM m\ ii:Bi
1it,

Continued From Page 11. m m■k caiVfas u.1 «lamus. at per owl 
per cwt.; 30 sbeep, at $3.50 for export 
owes, and $2.75 per cwt. tor bucks; 2 
cboive butchers' ueiiere, at $4.85 per cwt.

W. J. Neally bought one load butchers*. 
93<* lbs. each! at per cwt.. and 40
butchers' cows, at $3 tv $3.40 per cwt.. 
and 10 good butchers’ cattle, at $4.26 per 
cw t.

Corbett & Henderson bought J30 steers. 
80v to 1050 lbs. each, for feeding purposes, 
at $3.25 to $3.SO per cwt.

Zengman 5c Sous bought 25 Stockers, 550 
to 900 lbs. each, at $2.75 to $3.75 per cwt., 
and sold 15 steers, at $2.50 to $3.50 per 
ew t.

Wesley Dunn bought 75 sheep, at $3.40 
per cwt; 250 lambs, at $4.00 per cwt.

W. B. Levack bought 30 sheep, at $3.40 
per cwt. ; 100 lambs, at $4.35 to $4.75 per

T." Haliigan bought 1 load butchers’ 
steers, 11(K> lbs. each, at $4.12^ per cwt., 
and 1 load mixed exporters and tiutchers', 
1150 lbs. each, at $4.15 per cwt.. ami one 
load stockere and butchers’ mixed. 950 
lbs. each., at $3>0 per cwt.. and 11 cattle. 
1000 lbs. aech. at $4 per cwt.

Dunn Bros, i ought 12 exporters, 1275 Ihs. 
each, at $5.12% per cwt.: 2 exiK»rt bulls, at 
$4.25 per cwt.; 4 export bulls, at $4 per 
< wt.: 21 exporters. 1300 lbs. each, at 
$5.25 per cwt., and 7 short-keep steers. 
1175 Ihs. to 1200 lbs. each, at $4.50 to $4.70 
per cwt..

William Weldon sold one choice milch 
cow at $50.

>;
than fifteen days longer — but 
we’ve a lot of selling to do yet to 
get stocks down to where we want

them. Dust and dirt would play havoc—so we’d rather lo’-e all the profit 
and some of the cost than take any chances—and, besides, “ We need
the money.”

P V

$1.25, $1.50 and $1.75 Oxford 
Wraps, 97c.

S2?J2ir*“"’.‘!5'..":50.“a.',us...“ï"4"-..!?. ’ .97

to cure.”
This remarkable cure of such an I How New» ft» Carried,

extreme case has created quite n sen- °ne scout carries tills Information 
satlon among those who know how hack to the nearest group of comrades 
very bad Mr. Brown was when he be- whose hiding-place he knows, whence

It ts carried on by short relays to the 
j commandant's headquarters ; the other 
1 remains to give warning If the British 
column Should break camp or show 
ggns of greater vigilance before the 
Boer main body can come up. That 
may possibly have been a dozen miles 
off at nightfall and not even concen- 
trated. But the different detachments 
keep touch with each other, even when 
scattered over a wide area. At _ 
they are ready to move forward, con
verging as they advance, and always 
secure against surprise 
have passed their 
watchers.

Thus a formidable force is brought 
together at a point leagues distant 
from the billets Its men occupied two 
or three hours earlier. The best In'el- 
Ugence officer, served by the keenest 
scouts. If they do not know every 
dodge that the Boer Is cunning In. may 
have learned no more than that a few 
detached bonds of ragged burghers 
were hovering about.

Thus

Red Fox Scarfs, were $7.60 to $18, spe-
clal ,or...........................5.00 and 6.b0“ Automobiles ” and “Operas”

17 Automobile garments—cloth in colors of black—navy—myrtle- 
crimson and fawn, lined with hnmpster, lock and grev squirrel -and 
trimmed with Alaska sa le, mink, beaver and Persian lamb—these

made throughout in our own tailoring department and are 
equal to custom work in every way—were 
from 60.00 to 85.00, special............................

6 Optra Clonks, in black, navy and light blue—plain and brocaded silks 
lined with lock squirrel and Iceland lamb, were 125.00 to 175.00—we’li 
clear them

nnre 611nen ® L?Und,T'f.1? S,hirts’ short hosom. open front or back,
quality cambric, sizes Hto U, regÂaMLOoXnd^To clear

pearl buttons, dou- 
made,

gan to take Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

75Red Fox Muffs, with brush and head, re
duced from $10 to......... ................ 6.50 Men s Heavy Grey Flannel Shirts, collar attached, 

ble-stitched seams, pocket, full-size bodies and well 
sizes 14 to 17, Monday.................................................
Boys’ All-Wool Sweaters, high roll collar, honeycomb rib, in 
cardinal colors, sizes for boys 5 to 16

gar-ments are White Fox Scarfe,
$22.50 to $25, spe
cial for .......................
White Fo 
tro fine a
special for ..............
White Fox Mnffs, large and °xtra fine,
w<vre *20 an1,25’ 15.00 & 18.09

- , ... --------------------- » Fahlr Fox and Bear Boas and Scarfs,
1 Moire Astrnchan Eton Jacket, ermine special 
collar and cuffs, was $S5,

single skin, were
.15.00 to 18.00 1.0045.00 to 65.00 navy andIX , Scarf*, double 2 skins, ex- 

nd large, were $45, QQBritish Disasters Not Always the 
Direct Result of a Commander’s 

Incompetence.

years, Mon- 50daya word

At Just Half Price. forunit! they 
foremost Une of i The Hosiery Sale12.00 to 25.00x Jackets Men’s Plain Seamless Pure Wool Cashmere Half Hose, black, tan 

dînai, navy and natural, good weight, sample pairs and some 
slightly imperfect, regular 25c to 45c, Hosiery Sale Mon
day, per pair.........................

SO. 00for , ear- 
PAij*

Muffs to match.
1 Moire Astrachan Jacket, with mink Pfone Marten Scarf*, regular $20 and
ttoo,rVed°Scned,tond.cu!r.s:,w“ 65.00 **3 Tery Bppdal fAr................13.50

1 Electric Seal Jacket

METHODS OF SCOUTING EFFECTIVECATTLE MARKETS. Seal Jackets, 
$175. tor ...

Seal
special for ..

plain, were jSQ.QO
12b'

Cable Quotations Unchanged—New 
York and Other Centre».

Jackets, trimmed, were $225.
175.00 to 185. U0 Alaska sable collar and fac-*" -3 V ‘ cV. 

Inga, reduced from $50 to......... Of. OU
Men s Plain Black Cotton Half Hose, with or without baJbrig- ■ « 
gan sole, regular 25c, Hosiery Sale, Monday, per pair..................... .. I L
Men’s Fancy Striped Cotton Half Horn, very fine qualities, ■ n
regular 26c and 35c, Hosiery Sale, Monday, per pair..................... ,14
Men’s Heather Mixed Seamless Ribbed Wool Half Hose, English made 
perdpa°f SOOd quallty- reS“lar 25c, Hosiery Sale, Monday,

flink MuffsEnemy Stalked Patiently, Silently 
and Warily a» If a WildYork, Jan. 31.—Beeves—Receipts, 

4018; good to choice steers, strong; 
dfum and common, steady; bulls and lows, 
Biiade higher; steers. $4.-50 to $6.25; oxen, 
$3 to $5.60; bulls, $3 to $4: cows, $1.80 to 
^*25; cables, unchanged; shipments to-mor 
row. 1,525 cattle^ 1007 sheep and 7800 quar- 
ters of beef. Calvesr Receliits, 201; steady;

B, $3.75 to
H; barn yard calves, nominal.

8deep and Lambs—Receipts, 515; sheep, 
steady; Iambs, uneven: some sales lower, 
others Arm: 3fe cars held over: sheep, S3 

10 °“e <"■
hc“s°,S^erell>t8' 15101 fl™: ^ood

Capesfeff&^jBESo to;,owoo
Pcralan Lamb Jackets s*i TiUrlnamed
^iaïïor^.^idô. 00 if | la. U0

Persian Lamb Jackets, mink trimmed, 
wer.. $125 to 
$150,speclal for

Electric Seal Eton Jacket, with plucked 
onerf collar and facings, was ^2 §Q

1 Electric Beal Eton Jacket, Persian 
lamb collar anti facings, was 
$45, for ........................... .. ..............

Very special lines of Mink Muffs, at....
Black Cloth Capes. Kaluga linings, ! Ï ! ! ! 12. °0 tO 25.00

black opossum trimmings, -, uri Electric Seal Muffs, were $4 to $5.50
reduced from $12 to........................... I • OU for ......................................... o r-n a pn
Brown Beaver Cloth Cape, grey squirrel ................................................C UU l# t.UU
lining, sable fox trimmings, cnvery special, was $50. 32.50 Qaunt,etSf Capg

the opportunity for a dash
Daily Mall, H. H. S. Pearse says: When ”s “w to profl^y^h chin ce!

suffers a disaster when the odds are all In his favor. But 
that cannot be directly traced to a1 H^y reckon without his host some

day, and the oftener he practises these 
tactics the better will be our chance 
of catching- him.

London, Jan. 31.—Writing In The

a British column

luo.oo to 125.00commander's incompetence or careless
ness we are perhaps too apt to assume 
that the Intelligence Officer has been

1 only French Grey Beaver Cloih Cane 
grey squirrel lining, blue fox 07 tn 
collar, was $55, special for.... «* * • 3U Books and StationeryElectric Seal Gauntlets, 

for.........
were $5.50,

.....................3.50Scarfs and fluffs 2 gross Largo Blue and Red Checking Pencils, regular Be 
each, Monday, each...................................................................
50 Cloth School Bags, assorted colors, regular 25c, Mon
day .................... ............................................................................
60 copies only The Farmers’ Encyclopaedia, well bound In heavy cloth, 
a complete book of reference on cattle, sheep, swine, poultry, bee keep
ing and home medicine, by D. Mogner, 690 pages and 600 
illustrations, regular $1.00, on sale Monday......................

negligent in some respect.
Wonder that Boers numbering » 

thousand or more can get within strik
ing distance for an effective rush at 
night without being seen toy our pa- 

taatural enough to those who

or o c,.i__ ... „ Men’s Electric Seal Caps,
am rxf\ . '1'nk Scurfs, — skins, with S uni 10 were $4 for30.00 I natural mink tails, were $12 to $15 $ ' , f ..............................

‘for ..................................... q n’ Men’s Nutria Caps, wereB. UUtOll.,0 $4.50, for

2.25

Istate .103.00
i

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Jan. 31-Cattle—Receipts, 2000- trols ls 

steady; good to prime steers, $6.50 10 $7.26- do no,t know wha.t Boer methods of i 
to l4 to stockerS* and scouting are.

lipifur-*’ 1 ? 54-50; cows, $1.25 to $5.25; A great majiy soldiers biave learnt I

Bogs—Receipt*^ 27,uu0; ûc to ibc iow^r 6aries to 90me Purpose. Others, how- 
elosod slow ; mixed and butchers’ <£) ever* are mere children ait it, and will 
to $6.36; good to choice heavy, $6.15V to not 1)6 safe from surprises until they 

SUSuh,„hejiv*v- $5-85 to $6.10; light, l^ve been taugilit that the Boer, being 
* <ïitJn-fTi*5;90 to <8.26. a sportsman by ha,oit, stalks an enemy 
lii:;i!,sP Stcudv^ st.lady: Patlently, silently and warily as he
S4..y to $5.2»;’ wScrn Vè™ would staJk any wild animal. He can
f3-native lambs, $3 S S'tiO ^wpsLrn ,otten locate hls Same without seeing 
lambs, fed, $5.80 to $5.85. ' ' ’ ""tern tt, because he knows how to read the

signs that tell little or nothing to un
practised observers. And It must be 
remembered also that he can still com
mand the services of native spies, whose 
sight is so keen that they can count 
a herd of cattle miles off, and estimate 
the rate at which troops are moving 
by a. column of dust.

Something for an Emergency.
The trained hunter does not need 

such assistance. He can always trust 
to himself. The customs of a British 
column present no more difficulty to him 
than the habits of any game he is 

• accustomed to follow, and we may be 
sure neither Dewet nor any other com
mandant of reputation would venture 
to attack before mastering all the 
knowledge necessary for hls purpose.
A haphazard dash at night without
urn!Vi° B„rteünnaiS3an^ in the!!
line. But they do not scout according
to our methods or tire out horses in

With them it is

•T,
: J. W. T. Fairweather 

& Co.
TAKE 49

A #»4

Moving Pictures in Massey Hall i|< i

their monthly meeting at Eglinton I 
Town Hall on Monday.

The Finance Committee met last 
night. Councillor Brown preslded.and Whitewater murderer, Walter Gordon, 
a number of accounts were passed, to expected to arrive tn the city to- 
The chief of police received Inst rue- morrow 
tiens to report as to the location of 
fire hose in the town.

Wealern Criminology.
Winnipeg, Jen. 31.—The alleged SOCIAL

FUNCTIONS
Yesterday’s applications for seats numbered over five 

thousand. To-day by ten o’clock we expect tickets will have 
been Issued for every seat in the hall, for afternoon and 
evening.

We will not overcrowd thf fyiH.
As soon as all the tickets hâve beien Issued, we will notify 

customers, so that no purchase need be made under misappre
hension.

Ticket holders please be early at the hall.

MEN’S $1.50 FELT BOOTS 96c.
Men’s Best Felt Elastic-Side Boots, warm and serviceable, sizes 6, 7 
and 8 only, regular prices $1.25 and $1.50, Monday

: ♦
- > 4 >
4 >PILL

gejTRTTT^ 

3UBLED WlT*^
(§TF_ij3

I min* T1

Biliousness, Constipation, 
Sick Headache.

« Dyspepsia.

4 ► < ISee that you get a first-class 
treatment of the Hair and 
Faci before giving yonr

Francois Carrierne, the former trea- 
The annual Sunday School treat was surer of the rural mumtoipality of St. 

fTlvllJon l»»f n.^Bbyf«lan KCharClJ BoDiface’ 1™» formally committed for 

tea, provided by toe ladles, the prtating^be Turn milSapprt”

X1£ r£ -rcame from the East, arrived hi the 
city on Wednesday last, and was ar
rested on the serious charge of at
tempting to commit an unnatural of
fence on a ten-year-old boy, the son of 
a well-known citizen. -,

4 kEn't Buffalo Live Stock.
Fast Buffalo, Jan. 51.—Cuttle—Recelais 

to â>5 y 11 former Prices; veals,P$c

„,?Vs1s“,Kcw‘|Pts’ 44S0 head: pigs and light 
to 150 higher: I'mklis $8 re to 
to0^20 *? f6’»:

itÜgk*$420totb$4.rà.ï0: r”U^

Primé

v $4 TO ?» K®Ui*eep’ ctlol,'C band'.
ed.|tr|,^;t0n?,1ser^roir:8r^-™^0
SMo’to $4.75:

44

4 ►AT HOME. 4 I
< ►♦You will be delighted with it. 

Don’t Delay
music, recitations and songs was pre
sented by the young pupils. Mr. J. J. 
Gartshore presented a goodly array of 
prize books for regular attendance and 
conduct There was a crowded audience 
and everybody went home well pleas-

i ed'
j Rev. Canon Sweeney, rector of St. 
Philip's Church, spoke on the diocesan 
missions at St. Clement's Church last 
night, basing hls remarks on “For Hls 
Sake.” There was a fairly large con
gregation, and the Canon’s discourse 
was much appreciated, 
and hymns were sung.

manicuring

and CHIROPODYTHEY’LL CORE WHO* 
YOU SLEEP

I PRICE >fl« A VIAL Oft 5 FOR RtOO 
AT ALL DRUG STORES.

.95Superfluous Hair so unsightly. 
Remoyed Permanently.

Vapor Baths—Don’t delay this treatmentCharged With Trespass.
Policemen Mackde amd Eagen last 

night arrested John Sheedy, 13 A^nefl- 
street, and Frank Wright, 197 Dal- 
houste-streeh The former la charged 
with trespass, and the latter with as
saulting Reuben McFarlane. 
rests are the outcome of an unwelcome
VlSl,t„pejd by the prisoners to the home 
of M'initie Gamble on Albert-street, op- 
poelte the City Hall, on Thursday 
might.

Heather Brand GroceriesMadame Lytell This brand is the guarantee of the Robert Simpson 
Company that goods so branded are choice.DESERVEDLY SU CESiFUL- FUNERAL OF H. E. SMITH. Phone Main .1439. 886 JARVIS ST

Special psalmsPopnlar Campbell Interment nt Owen Sound—New Prin

cipal for Collegiate.
Clothing tn Ever 

Increasing Demand.

■ l:::a"I’L'rJ.streLelthlnt St°re at ~ Z °Wen Sound- ^ 31-The funeral

further has been sti>l ; of thei[ mobility, the reasm whv ot the la-te Henry E. Smith took place
fmtoer beautified during toe past week Ret away when pursued at 2.30 p.m. to-day, and was ve^

LZ,e eZV rther ;ow of ^vttenM- ^ ^ w«• This makes this ’f « toy to Imagine what a hunter1 l*6'® 48 years aS°. and was a son of
wanted to watrh the the late Capt. W. H. Smith, 

biggest înte'ïL3 gTeat iler<1 until the and master of the steamer Francis 
the^ worï J^re^paratc-d from it, and Smith. The deceased .sailed lome vears 
at them. Und 8teaIthjly for a shot Purser, and was afterwards secre- 

" tary of the Great Northern Transit
Ti-ade at this store has been eminent First oHli Ree»n"o*tre. Company, now merged in the North-

ly satl.sfactorj-. having shown an to scout does^ eH w do as » Boer «rn Transportation Company, of which 
crease of per cent since the fall kroje com^Tnndr* tc!’ the toV of some 8t', ,was a director and a large stock- 
tn.de opened „p. This is not I veldt wMe v,ew* over tile falder- Among the representatives of
tribute to Campbell clothing but re if need hew OTs’, and remato, there lhe company at the funeral were J. J. 
fh tc credit on the effirienf man aw hfshm m' ^ng quiet aJ, the Long Charles Cameron, Capt. Camp-
I- nr of Mr. D. R. Decatur : or wild animus '!tYtle »°me birds ^ell, Capt. Bassett, S. McClelland and

Campbell clothing gives universel near him i e Lthît haPl>ened to be Charles Tymon.
Satisfaction. It Is cut and desj-ried hv abouts ’ Anvtv US betray hls where- T. Murray, B.A., mathematical mast- 
a first-class New Tors spec!» rit and can he ht h,*" 0,34 m(yvw there f ot, Collegiate Institute, has been
has an individuality that makis to ffoto bciïPJ L™'leaffue « appointed principal, to succeed W. H.
popular with good dressers. lt screen,» it de*î”ph^ WH which Jeaklns'

enou-to'to he wU1 wait long Henry Lemon has been elected a di-
frame ha? do„h.L ^elf whether the sector of the Farmers’ Central Mutual 
n fresh direction ,tfCk OT" Sone off in Ina^ra"ce Company of Walkerton. 
r-n the roJ^Jl ls aul"lfflv browsing ,The County of Grey Historical So
ho makes un h °Pe'- 1° the ,aat oas« ' ?,ety has be<:a organized, with Judge 
and ?p,Ms mind to get nearer,I Creasor, president,
tion cautionsif,r°Zn hls post of observa- The Owen Sound Curling Club will 
they b'.Vi knowing full well that 9pen th,eir annual bonspiel next Tues- 

lu-.p , crest of that hu7e8TrWrrewher"e on the day. Thirty-two rinks are expected to
these charms through 1 hill. His horse will step take part in it.

Torpid Liver, Constipation. ; low to ttodff'V he tort !t: »>. bending! 7’he County Council is In session this
Biliousness or Nervousness 7 creeping thro „rCK'k to rw-k or wook. Charles McKinnon of Durham

uusness i , , g thro long grass, or running, "as elected Warden. The House of
can amveTi of a dry watercourse, he Refuge Committee was Instructed to 
hundred U »FeF'n within a few report details of the proposed building
sentinel /4 of the h!". where those at the June session. Owen Sound’s 

. ........... .. . : , antpi|or>"s are stotioned. Then assessment was raised by $250,000, and
A pleasure .o take them. Act like a he Jl(XS cIose; keeping steadfast xx'Mch Derby To^-nship, ifr>0,0(X). 

tharm. Never gripe. Pleasant laxative °,n. t8,> ?î?yMne. "'h“re every moving The Strath y Wire Fence Company
... . object will file clearly visible in shait> elected the following officers this week-
*5C. size con-; «tihouette against the clear light. ' . President, E H Horsey, M.P.; vtce-

" hile he crouches there, huddling president, R P Butchart: secretary-
treasurer, R L F Strathy; directors, A 
J Creighton and J E Keenan.

The hockey match last night between 
Meaford and Owen Sound was won 
by the latter by 10 goals to 3.

A mild form of smallpox has made 
its nppearanee In two houses In the 
Townships of Holland and Svdenham, 
respectively, brought 'in by visitors 
from a distance. Both cases have been 
thoroly isolated, and no danger is ap
prehended of Its spread.

Thompson & Co., tailors, have

Heather Brand Cocoa, high grade, 1-2-lb. tins, per tin, ....
Heather Brand Pure Orange Marmalade, per Jar.............
Heather Brand Red Grape Table Vinegar, quart bottle .... 
Heather Brand Jelly Powder, all flavors, three packages ... 
Heather Brand Pure Fruit Extracts, all flavors, 3-oz. bottle
Heather Brand Pure Pork Sausage, per lb....................
Heather Brand Pork and Beans, 3-lb.

20Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Security Co.

“LOANS.”
Addrew Room 10, No. 6 King West

If you want to bor- 
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and see us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you apply 
for it. Money can be 
paid ' in full at any 
time or in six or 
twelve monthly pay
ments to «uit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

long rides on patrol, 
a. rule to keep something'"in "hand for 

, - emergency. That ls the great se-
has been still of their mobility, toe

The ar-
.15York Mill*.

The Ambrose Kent & Sons (Limited) 
employes had an enjoyable sleigh ride 
to York Mills on Thursday night. They 
stopped at Berrell’s well-known hotel 
and had supper; after this songs, reci
tations and instrumental music was 
the order of the evening. Mr. J. J. 
McCauley, the foreman of the manu
facturing department, was the recip
ient of a handsome briar pipe, and 
Mrs. Blrrell, toe genial host’s lady, 
was presented with a cut glass silver 
mounted claret jug. All spent a most 
happy time.,

The Rice Lewis hockey team were 
defeated at Eglinton by the local team. 
Eglinton scored 5 against the visi
tors' 3. Both sides played well.

.16

.26

.10
f

.11
store one of the finest 
nent.

.10canEighty Years Old — Catarrh 
Eif’y Years.—Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal 
Powder cures him. Want any stronger 
evidence of the power of this wonderful 
remedy over this universal disease ? Want 
the truth 6f the case confirmed ! Write 
George Lewis, Shamokin, Pa. He says : 
“I look upon my cure as a miracle.” It 
relieves in ten minutes.—3.

on the contl- builderIt presents an
. good appearance

exceptionally 
at night when the AT THE LUNCH ROOM.

Many business men find It convenient to meet their wives at the Lunch 
Room days when the" good lady is down-town. Things are so pleasant 
up thererand the menu Is so well arranged.

numerous'fine electric lights 
ed on. * are turn-

SIMPSONTHE
ROBERT

COMPART,
LIMITED

CLARIFIED 
MILK TALKS

Body of an Infant Found.
Policeman Cronin of No. 6 division 

found the dead body of an infant yes
terday lying between the sidewalk and 
the fence surrounding the Massey- 
Harris lumber piles on Crawford-st. 
The body, which was wrapped in a 
newspaper and tied Iwth a cord, was 
taken to the Morgrie.
Dilworth notified Coroner Greig, who 
issued a warrant for an inquest, to DC 
held at 8 o’clock to-night.

LIQUID GASBEST MADE
FOR AERATING

SODA WATER, GINGER ALE, BEER, ETC.
NO. II. Phone Main 4233.PrjBY UPS Acting-Rergt.

“ Such a wonderful institution. I little 
thought the milk problem deserved such 
attention, but I

i

DAISY CARBONATORSAnd a clear complexion, the 
pride of woman—Have beyond question its 

vast import
ance to the re
sidents of a 
;reat city.’1

Thus spoke 
a prom i pent 
citizen of the 
United States 
last week in 
our promenade 
rallery.
Laaies, if you 

will but \Visit 
this “wonder
ful institution” 
you, too, will 
be impressed 
with the vast
ness of the 

_ milk problem.
Come along and &ee the process and s udy 
rhe merits of our sanitary arrangements 
and our methods.

Bring your friends.
You’ll enjoy the visit.

Weston’s
Home-Made

Bread

ceeycu for Hotels. Confectioners and Druggists.PERSONALS. r *
. •SODA FOUNTS FILLED£ WMr. William Adams of Adams & Burns 

is seriously ill at his residence. Glen-road 
His friends hope for his speedy recovery. 
c^,s.8. ^slsh. the popular nurse of
fcst. Michael s Hospital who has been coi- 
ünod to her bed for the past several weeks 
suffering from an Injured knee, is recover
ing and expects to be soon able to l e 
about again.

rfro BYE PRODUCTS, GLAUBER AND EPSOM SALTS. « 
Best in the WorldDr. Agnew'e Liver Pilla will restore them 

to you--® Little " Rubies" in Vial—10
Cents. mu FIRE FIGHTING APPARATUS

r*Ts MANUFACTURED BY
Good for all classes of peo

ple—Weston's TORONTO LIQUID CARBONATE COMPANY, Limited,doses, and a certain cure. 1
ai ns ico pills. 77 Burdock

Blood
Bitters.

3,0, .iiliel
Factory! 578 Queen East. Phone Main 122.PC

CRUMPETSii

P ^SPECTACLES
A pair of glasses to fit your eyes properly is worth two palr 

that don’t fit. Our glasses are warranted to fit your eyes, and th* 
frame adjusted to fit your face - the price to fit your purse.

Come and see if it isn’t so.

9
Best in the city. 

Phone orders promptly at
tended to.A

MODEL BAKERY CO.Mrs. James Carr,
TJmfraville, Hastings 
Co., Ont., says :

“My little boy, two 
and a half years old, 
was in a terrible con

dition and suffered a great deal from 
scrofulous sores. My husband bought a 
bo tie of Burdock Blood Bitters for him 
a id gave it lo him, and by the time he had 
finished the second bo.tie there

HCURES
SCROFULA.

pur
chased the building ad.lrinlng tWelr 
present premises, occupied by W. j. 
Ward, grocer. These firms will ex
change quarters In a few days.

136■ (Limited)Scotch
Suitings F. E. LUKElatest Phone Main 329.City Dairy Co.

(Limited),
Spadina Crescent.North Toronto.

The annual meeting of the- Eglinton 
Presbyterian Church was held on Wed- 
nesday evening, the pastor, Rev. J. C 
jibb. B.D.. in the chair. The reports 
showed the- affairs of the congregation 
to be in a very satisfactory condition. 

1 h" total amount received during th- 
year by the treasurer was $728.36, and 
the additional sum of $111) was contri
buted to the Century Fund. There 
are 54 members on the roll. The 
average attendance of the Sabbath 
School was lO.and total receipts SlK.ftS 
The W.F.M.S. collected 858.46 -
foreign misions. The managers were 
re-elected : Messrs. J J. Onrtshore, 
Alex. Bryce, James Logie. T. A Gib
son, W. J. Dunnett and Dr. Bond.

The York Township

Don’t Get Typhoid Fever Optician. - - - Toronto Optical Parlors
I I King St. West, Toronto

E
and Styles Drink Distilled Water. It, is free from the 

germs and microbes that abound in city water.
6 GALLONS, 40c, DELIVERED

J. J • McLaughlin, Chemist
181 Sherboune Strreet.

Overcoatings was not a
sore to be seen. On account of this won
derful cure I can honestly recommend 
B. B.R. to all who suff r from any disease 
arising from bad b.oud.

anada Cycles Motor Co.
Tobacco and Science

Tobacco users who desire to stop the 
habit, which causes "tobacco heart. «11»- 
ef.se," nervousness, dyspepsie, indîgei- 
tloa and pennature death; write us for 
full particulars, furnished free, of "ur 
remedy, which cure,s <q <>ne treatment, 
and will save Its price In ono month. Ths

Or- Williams Remedy Co-
72 Confederation Building, Toronto.

LIMITED
SHAREHOLDERS BALMY BEACH BUILDERS

Mr. Oliver J. Murray 
Charlottetown, P.E.I. 
writes as follows : 
“About six months ag 
I was troubled 
painful boils,for which 

could get nothing to cure me. As a la 
resort I tried Burdock Blood Bitters. Ont 
bottle completely rid me ot boils, and mv 
health was never better than at present. *

ïâ. Score Q Son
WILL DO WELL TO «ET OUR 
PRICES BEFORE BUYING

Persons owning shares In the Canada 
'ycle and Motor Company, and whoso 
hares are not in their names on the books 

►f this company, are requested to send to 
•V. A. Lamport, care Messrs. Lamport <fc 
PerguRon. 61 fhinada Life Building, their 
names, addresses and number of sh 
\eld, In order that every shareholder 
►e communicated with.

CURES
BOILS.

V

MARMALADE ORANGES
Lumber, Lath, Shingles-

Mouldings- Flooring. Etc.
Tailors and Haberdashers - .

Shop closes at 1 o’clock

JUST INWitfor77 King St. W. THE DAWSON CCKM’SSION CO., LIMITEDar?s
mayon Saturdays during Jan and Feb. Oor. West Market and Oolborne St., 

TORONTO. When all other com preparations fill» 
try Holloway’s Corn Cure. No pain what
ever, and no Inconvenience In using It.

G. W. BBDiBLLB, 
Chairman Advisory Board. L. A. DeLAPLANTE & CO.,

Council hold ^Conni^mjjonbrof Butter, Eggs, Poultry andJan. Slat, 1902. ■aat Toronto Village. Phone Main 3641./
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